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Iveral years ago.
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Snlt Hay Possibly Arise“SH AIwli'nnqoiunt'ol, 
Alexander Ill’s fatal disease and the con- 
trihntingcaw,.

The weather le dear and cold., A large

WMWffli
onuiWAOK.

(From the Pregreea)
■ Mr. Lundy and others have returned from 

«•“ fiddaon the Fraser and report that 
things aw looking at least fairly well.

A branch from one of T. Lay’s apple twA

-r
,Twe men arrived h 

13 ounoes of splendid

Hotttfut Dotar In fl* Way of Media-’ 
r tloB—Expenses of One Coe-In the Ont of the Lobb-sr "m?: Case.v -

flBSiPm*.
St Pxtbbsbübo, Nov. 13—The fnaerid 

train with the body of the late Czar on 
board arrived at the Nicholas station last 
night, and was shunted upon a side track. 
Shortly after 10 a.m. the imperial train re
entered the railroad station. The body was

ting and

Ml(From Our Own OorreeeondenU 
Ottawa, Nov. 15 -Seowtary Bell, of the 

Winnipeg Board of Trade, was engaged 
with Hon. Mr. Daly and Controller Wood 
for several hours to-day discussing the 
question of grain standards. Mr. Bell says 
the Manitoba grain men are strongly op. I

EH—
is of the decorations,

®pedal totheCoponiaT.) 

Vasoocvxb, Nov. 15.—The dean-up for

Lobbok, Nov. 15.—The Shanghai oorree- 
ie the l»nfi«nt of ti^e Central Newa says that the 

Emperor received the foreign ministers to- 
’Üîi *** wilUB ‘Ml product* nf the Pekin palace. 

- ‘tee to! U Hung Chang’s vicissitudes have had a 

he dud noteworthy effect upon hi. hold on the pcpn- 
tFraser 1er mind. Adheri-’— * ” • ^ — -

y « ■but all aro toled.transferred to the i may safely be pat hero, at the n; J
we w■=;

densely crowaeft^treemyg*w*i»»i|fi
sods of troops. Ever/foot of ground along the celebration Tble *ia said to 
the route was oooapied with spectators. Alexander Ill’s wish, but “me of the tie- 

The greatest masses of people were gathered quant and sodden changea of the court ar- 
in front of the Ksean, St. Ieaao’e and other wegemente may prevent the .execution of 
churohee, In front of which previone to the tTh d*t6 °f ,tue,£D!*r!J.i,,.îtü1.^:
starting of the proceeeion, the clergy etood ^90 h ”°W “ llkdy *° U ^ ™ 
in thdr state robes. Three salvos of artll- Berlin, Nov. 15 —The Tegeblatt raye 
lei y announced the arrival of the procession that just befow his departure Alexander 
at exactly 11 o’clock The route followed III urged the present Czar not to keep the 
by the cortege was six mllee.long. theatres too long in mourning. “ I do not

The Czar’s Cossack bodyguard headed the wish,” he said, “to have an many become 
procession, and was followed by other de- “"happy and lose their bread by my death.” 
taobments of cavalry. Then came fifty-one Ntoholas It has tince given 500,000 roubles 
standards, each escorted by officers. The *® ‘k® *ou>n end others made idle by the 
first two flags and the laat fl >g bore the im- losing °f the places of amassment, 
perial arms. Next came the horse cf the London, Nov. 15.—The Dally News cor- 
dead Czar and a man in gilt armor, holding respondent in St. Petersburg says : “ More 
the sword of state end mounted upon a than 10,000 eiuk persons from the provftptifc 
splendidly oaparisoned charger led by two have arrived here hoping to be oared of die- 
grooms in the state livery. Following this **“ bV kissing Alexander Ill’s forehead, 
horseman oame a second man In black Pne °M couple walked three days from 
armor, carrying a naked sword. He pro Sohlieeeelbnrg to the capital. The 
ceded a number of high officials who bore a patieeee of those wishing to see the body ia 
mourning standard of black silk. Behind remarkably- For instance persons standing 
the standard was a retinue of officials bear- “t the Bourse at midnight on the 13th did 
ing the standards of the various Russian not reach the cathedral until six o’clock on 
provinces. The remainder of the prôqee- ‘he morning of the 14th. 
sion, until the end of the twelfth section, The United Press correspondent writing 
was composed of high imperial and pro- from Moscow on the 11th confirms the re- 
vinoial functionaries, with their staffs of port that the embalming was defective. The 
office and numerous other officers bearing face was then beginning to appear bloated, 
different banners. The rear of the twelfth *nd the hands were si 
section was brought np by another detach
ment of officials, who bore on velvet cushions 
the late Czar’s medals, orders and the im-
p-UU^Blk. ... St. Johns, MJ., Not. 15,-Th. Wbl»

«Xrfir 81 ■”h“ i-*—everybody was waiting, was headed by the “fWs wit“ 
choirs of the Cathedral of St. Isaac and ef fore 
the convent of 8t- Alexander NewakL Foi- East
lowing the i choirs -------- '------- else
lighted " '
Czar's c

'fied the government will net take any no
tion that would be adverse to the interests 
of the farmers. - ~

P. S. Archibald and H. H. Schaefer, of 
the Intercolonial, left for Wtnnfpeig this 
afternoon. The two gentlemen are respec
tively chairman and secretary of the com
mission to inquire into the question of 
freight charges In Manitoba and the North- 
wset. The inquiry will be opened at Win
nipeg next Monday. MM Ml MR|

Controller of Customs Wallace returned 
from the maritime pro vinos*, to-day. He 
•ays the «access of recent political meetings 

„_r well for the Liberal-Conservative 
party In the maritime provinces at the gen- 
oral elections. By was greatly pleased with 
the ineight be got Into the iron industries.

General Herbert says that Canadian forces 
are not eligible for the Queen’s decoration 
for long service volunteers ; our force is 
militia not volunteers As the city corps 
in Canada approximate closest to English 
volunteers, pay of men usually going into 
regimental funds, the General favors the idea 
that two classes of military could be organ
ized in the Dominion—city corps consti
tuting volunteers and rand battalions the 
militia. The only difference 
would be that the pay of: olty oorpe would 
go into tire battalion funds, while the 

in the rural battalion* would 
continue to draw their pay m at prônent. A change of this character ed overcome the 
hitch in reference to the granting of long 
service decoration* to eligible Canadian., 
although th* officers and men of rural bat
talion* would he shut out. 
t A considerable amount of energy j. being ljv 

thrown into the preliminary arrangement# “fCfii 
for “the carnival. J. M. Courtney, deputy diarne 
minister of finance, has accepted the preel- V 
dwjoy of the finance committee. * ?.

The laboratory branch of the Inland Rev- NlW Westminsteb, Nov. 16—Mw. Mar- 
enu. ^rtmentj^analyzteg^amp^ çd fax, ofMIHm, M^ad. ^he kra hem,

hie right arm, sinking a Japan#hk garden, and some green onions ; also 
, some fresh ripe raspberries off some of his 

rasflbotxy bushy#, * which were a number

asstWK*:
"

Another shows him as a fish on the point of

tot Von Hanneken 1st 
the foreign board’s reqne-i
tary reorganizitloe. ®---------r_.ur and the 1
k . *t*te»no«n approved the scheme 
hot the stratagem of certain wealthy Ta- 
0(»J» frustrated it.

The Tokio correspondent of the Centralsz'iïzz str 7,
Japan accepts the American offer of media
tion, «he will do so only upon certain con
ditions concerning the question of indemni
ty- It is understood that Japan’s actual 
outlay for the war up to the present has 
been about £30,000,660.

Dispatches from Field Marshal Yamagata

n
' ALERT BAX.

Auebt Bay. Nov. 12.-À petition, unmet- 
ously signed by the Indiana and whites of 
thU place, is being forwarded to the Minis
ter of Marin# end Fisheries at Ottawa, pro
testing against the granting of an exclusive 
rtoht to any one petaOa to fish in tire Nimp- 
kwh river. The A. B G. Oo. have had the 
sokrlght tofi»h in this river for tire past 
three years, and In consequence no outside 
parties, not even.the Indians, have bean 
permitted to oatoh any fish for sale during 
the canning season, except occasionally anch 
by courtesy of the A B. C. to.

A cooper’s drop has lately sprung into ex
istence, which adds another factor to the 
induatriee of theB^.
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_ . ... a wer* *t once sent for and

the limage will be repaired in two or three

toe saloons were notified to-day to re 
move the nickel-tn-the slot ■ machines at 

At five tills evening very 
wtfltjhiwi woro runnlwç la the city. -‘ • -^^0
hv^roteVdIv>«^r^t™M^e^T«™,te?nt Tokonto' 16 — (Speolal)—The poU- .. ,. ^

tMio- 1“ kla. inaugural address on Novem- hllI? ^e® •
UnteJdS m «• » mention of mqterate 'Jjft

schools and was taunted by his opponents: Arthur General Shin with 2 000 men. They

/MmA

■

npon Sni-Yen, where a for* of 20.000 CM- 
nrto le enoamped. The right division re
cently routed a large force of Chinese œv-

ttry bas been 
[mer, premier 
I attorney gen- 
Peaoock, chief 
[aster-general 
fverner, public 
F» ; Sir F. Sar- 
Mr. Cuthhert,
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says the Doctor, 
rite views on the subject.

tot than ever b*. 
id. In St. Johns
____ jij-.tee were

Catholic church in !
himself for the ■■■■■■■ 
•reft «ftimto^atjd^^odged himrolf to i

one
throe mm•eor.B .Ontithe

the r. Son toe-Hithe.10.

pre-peot of floating bonds for the amount TRAITOROUS CONSPIRACY.
necessary to oover the expenditures. Rail- „ ------
fWoperotions are also suspended. Pakis, Nov. 15.—Inquiry into the oa* of
to^rrawte»m™.^TJ“rÆto“,7U1« sy CaPts,D Dreyfus, now confined in the mUi-

Newfoundland electee ? ^ °“'
refusal to dissolve parliament has been fully oernlne ft* frontier forts to the Italian gov- 

' Ified. The result of the polling eminent and otoerwtoe betraying the mill, 
may be explained by the assumption that tary secrets of the French government has 
the etootorate considered that » unfair disclosed the exist** of a wide- 
advantage had been taken of the technical spread system of spying, with which

he was connected, tor* more arrest* have 
M»» made as aro suit of the inquiry, the 
persons arrested being two Germane named 
R. Von Cassell and Schoenbeck and a 
Frenchman who* name the authorities have 
not given. General Monder, minister of 
war, ordered a search of their apartments, 
with the result of finding a number of in- 
criminating documente revealing a plot of 
wide ramifications, Ind it to expeofied that a 
number of arr*ts Id connection will soon be 
'mad*.

ait*storia and 
i—The

found by

SSpËBSftlBtilPifor the allegJdlnlaifd^ changing STftS MaoMahon was fined flZrd coots or fifteen thf Otomdpodtepetob rays the offidato of

uïStn^dwT^ Tn“w^mi^tJbv Se “ftls^mS era pro-J.pmSe, are framin,

maps of lomlity, so that the ** will come **ye the Empire stockholders are willing to t°ATton^Tsin d^sprtoh’^avs it is nortedÆtelS^^nnT^’
N^ W^^Noy.16. Atorg, tot

consignment of . roofing date from the Now Empire have fallen through, that the latter be a hitch in the 
Westminster Slate Company’s quarries at has been a dead km of $200,000 to the mediation fa. the "Chine* Japan 
Jervto inlet is to be shipped to- San Fran- stockholders, and that the Dominion gov- State Department offidato. remain 
oiioo for use ia roofing new school buildings «minent has repudiated it as the govern- ™« matter and a similar eilenoe appears to there.. Another rondgnmeStto to forwSS »“d «7» Uiexistenoe is not neo th? of .‘bo

IS-
3 degrees of frost, end in the uppor^rtiS ,Mr: the defrated Speaker of the ??" J* .‘b^b ‘bat propod-
o! the city toe forded on pools to a thick- ^ l«gUl»tnro. tion wm oabled to Mmtoter Dun to bopro-
ness of one-eighth of an in oh - . ranted to the government at Tokio

CU,IMUI 0l™
rame months ago to soUoit snbsoripttons for Dundee, Nov. 15.—Sir Chari* Tapper dï? U «id te !*“*

--------r || f|. 7'nli .-T- TO.ilUfcrmilw how dwl, 18 might be Slt.« do not leem t. hove been
dpated, owing entirely to the general finan- pmved that contagion, pleuro-pneumonia Frequent interviews have

"b' .d^'l’S«SS.c£&,‘r e^j^atfogSBg
Theeftomoes end eeening eeesion ot the etnmelt would tiolnde Ctimdlen oeftle. ^°-TrltTln77T 

Assize court in Westminster was taksn np This prohibition, he said, wasohieflv duete ** oonferono* it isdear
with the base of Louis Vlotor, charged with the connection of Rt Hon. ' Mr. Chaplin,the murder oO>eter, the Cheam Indian con- formerly president of the boird of aartoS nnTiLm. *«"epenston of hoe-
stable. Susannah, an Indian woman, was tare, withthe «riodterd î^tiety B^o- !iBtiJe,0n,thapfcrt £ J»P“-

sisrÆJïïsi'iï’bi'a; mss sssa c™d6,,*M’ ^
the water. The** was In progress at a 
late hour.

lighted torches walked 
hear*. The hearse orfuneral oar constotod y

Li-.: -
toe

of a platform on wheels. The plat
form was covered with black oloth, 
with silver bande The .pokes of the wheels 
were also silvered. Column, stood et the

| ,

a Party 
Mutiny Hcorner*, and from them was suspended a 

magnificent baldachin. At the foot of each 
column on the platform there stood a gen
eral. The coffin rested on a bier revered

mm>1.

; a constitution 
of 1866with black velvet. Over the ooffia there 

was a great silver pall bordered with gold.
Behind the hear* oame the Czar and the 

imperial household. They were followed by 
the King of Greece and the Prince of Wales. 
Then earns a long line of gowned dnk«a and 
princes? followed by their various military 
suites. After the latter marched a detach
ment of grenadiers, and following the gren
adiers oame the imperial carriages with the 
ladies of the imperial and royal families. 
The other mourning carriages contained all 
of the royal and titled ladies, who have 
journeyed, from Livadia with the body. 
After the carriages oame thoneende of troops 
of all armies, who brought np the rear of 
the procession. The multitude» along the 
route bowed reverently, crossing themselves. 
The draped gas lamps along the route shed a 
sickly light, which, combined with the 
mist, made a very depreraing spectacle.

The scene at the cathedral was deeply im
pressive. It was only with great difficulty 
that Czar Nicholas, the Grand Duke, the 
King of Greece, the Prince of Wales and 
others carried the enormous ooffia from the 
hearse to the catafalque. The coffin was 
placed with the feet toward the altar. When 
the lid was removed a golden and ermine 
pall was thrown over the body from the 
breast downwards. The solemn grandeur 
of the whole eoene is indescribable.

The impressive Slavonic service of the 
dead opened with all in rapt attention, and

:x
choir with exquisite sweetness and •»«!>«•, 
FUolto%Æhsmb^““ ‘

hone biftBfriM
Tb.^lit8.
mounted the catafalque, re 
the pale hand of the dead C= 
building in silence. After 
paired privately to their a 
in the various palaces. T1 
8 p m. to assist at the role 
dead, Which all officials are
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which the roadw 
nert were given to

juitl WMÀfJ
earner Mio 
Queen Vio- 
Hawali was 

ir by H. B. 
ring to the 
«wail it has

points in the new a* to secure the recent 
unseating of the Whitewayltee. We feel that 
the Goodridge government, which to the em
bodiment of renetituttonal pnrlty or nothing, 
ought to justify its own exieten* by its 
strict regard of the renetitntionality of the 
situation. Perhaps its simplest 
course would be to resign homed i

‘|f§
sgtS*

United Siates
war. 

mute on
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[was received
lober -29 for 
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|d many peo-
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IWinnipeg Wirings.

WniBireo, Nov. 15. -( Special ) -Samuel 
Wilson, the tramp j lutnaliet, who is walk
ing across the continent, telegraphs as fel
lows from Brandon : “ My register, with 
moreasine, revolver, Books and notes, with 
fifty nine sketch* in my satchel were stolen 
from me by some footpads west of this. I 
bad a good fight and saved my shorthand 
not*. Other than this everything has been 
taken from me.”

Lord and Lady Aberdeen are expected 
here next Wednesday en route to Montreal 
from the Pacific Coast.

Mrs. Robert Marshall died enddenly yes
terday afternoon at her home from heart

VA7.il -v..
OUTRAGES BY BRIGANDS.

Rohe, Not. 18. —One hundred brigands 
entered the Tillage of TortoH, Island of Sar
dinia. After plundering a dozen familtos 
they surrounded the house of an ex Mayor, 
battered in the doors and stole everything 
valuable. They killed one of the servants 
who fired on them. Three policemen and a 
few residents of the village blocked the 
streets. Both sides opened fire: The fight 
lasted three honte. One gened'arme 
killed, the other* were wounded severely, 
and many of the townsmen and brigands 

failure, reeled by excessive grief over the *?iared mor,? « le“ «eriously. The
death of her infant child. Her death oo- brigands eventually got away

'

an A.

i islands of 
didates eer- 
i active enp- 
elieved that - 
annexation,

liil

for
” » rosTu, SB.no».

v. 16.—The annual re
port of fourth assistant P. M. G. Maxwell, N. 
says that there weie only 16 complaints of yet 
carelessness in the handling of

‘ postal employ*. The postal eer- 
ed 16,060,564 piece» of domestic

MONTREAL MATTERS-____

with » congratulatory "
SÆrrtÆi’a

EBB>1

Three member*

BURNED AND SCALDED.

Munoie, Ini, Nov. 16.-A horrible acci
dent occurred here ftto evening in which 
five men were dangerously burned and

i' FABAHie.re. Then
-

'.ii , , ,
' ■ Ws

ode at the 
«In legto- 
|y for an-> ft * Fanamo, Nov. 16.—The Lobb oa* may 

develop into a caw of prosecution for 
ainsi libel. Dr. Praeger said he should 

probably seek redrew in the courte for the 
statement of Wrotoy Bryant that Praeger 
sold he wished Lobb under six feet of mrth. -the end of a

pay day in Wellington to the mUl and feU on the five men who were at 
œ^ng^f®lP*î,p1^ °Ut th*t.w*y.f8<>1 8«od. work. They were carried to their horn* 

The ship a B. Kenney arrived in port to- and physicians were summoned. Two of 
day. the five are thought to be fatally boned. «

Nanaimo, Nov. 16.—William Quail, a ------------------------ ---------
_____  miner in the employ of the New Vancouver THE KAISER’S 4PY»GFi

London, Nov. 15.—The Paris correspond- Coal to., met with a fatal accident In No. ~~I~ SHRUB
- - - s save of the proposal 1 level of the Esplanade .haft this morning. b»*MN, Nov. 15—In the Lustgarten to-
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BANK OF MONTREAL.

Nov. 14. —The half-yearly 
te Bank of Montreal to Onto- 
sued to day. The

* ., ... . .. .. s. . .......... „vI^P|wSw
of mails passing between the two reentries.
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of the Opposition should attemnttl ZZl ”h“ refau of power a» .gain fa their Dmooratio State, and Senator Hill™.. ™° , df*tra“ «* ** «ure, that Mr. •"priaed “>at the formal enquiry by the 
motional faelfae fa the l^u!Î a T! Ih“,de’ “ay deelre ’hat the Governor may fa ^™d “***“> *ZA,*kV” ha,f » ««ore of Cleveland vu hardly fa the President’. «d aldermen ha. not rmulted fa
and fa tfie Province.^" He^u.t knoT^hlt I TT *" “*d® *° feel the effeota °* their m.chfae ^y^te^S  ̂hfaTto hfa Vi **, ST* WM 6 demand hom aU ««ymotog them that the men have been 
the prevalence of euoh a feeling would be d^“ure» titho”8b they may know that a roin. I. the demonstration oonvinting? ***?"* ®f the country to call an extra badly nwd and negleoted. The greater 
meet injurious to the interests offiritishoT vindiot,T® poUo7 « «eldom satisfactory or P° *® Hl11 Democrat, .till cherish a belkf *w*i°“ °f ^0D8re“ to save the “n,nb«r of tl>« complainte which the* poured 
lumbia. If the renreeenbat^Lnf °f" I ®ven P®Utlo. ït I. pretty oertafa that then Lm.T”? 1011 ^ ,r0m ruln- And when he did not «-to the ear. of those who were g6bZ™Lred

-i£Sï3S^«;a
SS^jSjiaaS
wouldeZro°thingtû! ,trUr2ndtr,d6fhJm ^ -Ua, that the orerwhelmfag îhK nT.^abllZe^ promiLT to ^ b1 ^ jTteTto !T "T” dt™^^ ”h^““ » ^t“tL“ S^^ZteTcn toe

Uta». not Moan* they were able not P^wd to accept few trade. The Tim“- Democrats were to pmL, and theÏ do ntt character of the .urTfatond^ f 8. * trtmep0rt whiofr to convey the Chineee

*4*r asïiîasssr as rrj, dSb&z-S p-çc^rr;:

ml'ZÏbUa'LZ• “Si, -E I. to -«"-I otter, •«. ....3"t.lll.g"Td ^»l^“?„î ÉtjHRMH3&*L *^2

“rsrsssss EFF^s^ *=s

spirit alive and active Mr. Semlin and every y®*" and more the staple of-the lead- * unjust. îaere is but one conolo.lT a* from the business -»-- • “ .ottering K t- more mteueotual activity Mara. We we» thus engaged when a boat
other member of the Houe, .hould Ig-o» C Democ»tfa pape» wh.c^ eve,, Ta^ÎbL rnT tÏT ^ ^
its existence. Di.cns.ion» a. to where sec- aU P"^ 01 ‘he Union. The rive as to the cause for which the anticipa- <5aeI,ty of thinking power as the angry ohlld almost vegetable life. They managed to Interpreter, ^hey «mt irithout Mr"
tional feeling was fir.» appealed to and who «P*^*» * T,^?re œsde to Congre* fa tion. of the Minister of Finance were Tt /n! ‘®g oi *he table make somertir fa the institution toTet °» board the Boat we were gnwdtog
were the chief incitera to aectionaliam can do I ^avor *^e Wilson bUl were free trade realised. This nrovinoe fchnnah nnf , îf v:nCT to P^^h it for . i*fcfcia . . ® ^ ^e8an *° ^ with the prisoners. Their

“rM,'sfTir r “jr •• d2^ -2 .üS5s3s5SSto2^much harm. The le», therefore, that i. »id Reprewmtative. went * far tion. of the Pacific Co*t owing to the de- J - *------------ and finding fault with Mr. SuthetiTd k^kin« them cut. But a ceS majol

zr ï 5TSZ1 ‘ïjz jiît sîïsnr jïtz s. “■ b «. ». ï- au-szz.sfzt; ~»b™ r»v £ 3^».”^? rr^r.r.-.d.— — yU aZtzîZzte rz.rz“a„?zz as sj?îk«5s*icwra
iTtirzw*»5S^a^i.to æ%S4. sr. 1 —• szjzzkze

The ;L d , U by the DegWatu». » tariff-for-revenue-alone stating that the revenue, although estimât- pamage fa full : oulated to keep up a healthy moral tone fa °°ee <” the deck where he began to question
The man who openly or covertly appeal, P°“°7- ed for the financial year ended June 36, You knew how the industry of this town tha lnetitatio" or to support the euperfa- I t °f the foreigners said that he

to seotional feeling and who by word or act I _^he whioh w** mlde to the 1894, at $1,058,691, only reaBzed $821.660.1 {* b^g cramped and fettered and oonfinld tendent’e authority as to Tder to Tsure ttulRflt ^°r.ld ,A”eri°a> and
attempts to set one section against the other bl11 b7 Democrats, first in the House showing a shortage,of $237,031» it is unohar- ^7 6he Rrowin8 wall of hostile tariffs, which obedience and to maintain dienlniin if *. of an nSaK?fïî*med b|mae1/ jL° be yiiliera.«.^uemyto the whole prevfaoe. and “>d hi the itahlei lay eT£3R2î£ »»» «" ^ÏÏKd^

is dangerous m proportion to the influence ®*' *®> °"«bt toJiave opened the eyes of en of the Hon. Mr. Turner. The Minister I disou* how teh may be Tstible foT netared among the inmates of the Home I Na8<T What the • red-fellows’
he pone** and the ability he exercises. ooratio free trade» to the fact that the of Finance has proven by estimates snb- diplomacy to relieve yon of that onoe know that they oan make trouble for mT.h° ** P*°ners were cigarettes and
The true friend of BritUh Col.mbi. will use of the United Steto. were not pro- «fitted for previon. ysar. that the revTue ** of tha offe^mret the superintendent L^,œpÎLZ, „ Mm ‘^Now 1 and Mr Okamn, n f ,
every opportunity that prerent, itself accept * free trade polioy. So etrong of .the ProvfaoO wre bared on a thorough I offi^ to o^Mr nf T have | outtide», they will alw«, Ztinne to I began to put quntions to the foreign^»
PrÎZÎT “^ÎTiT0”* lnh*Wt“t* and to hT.« nf0RT,t°nh.« frT tr!de that the knowled«e ®f it* prodnotiveneu. Mr. turn fox more favorable ^iah^c1^ keeP him to hot water and to make theb W*“id y°“ »™ jcnrnaHst. of enlight' 
cultivate good feeling and good neighbor- Hou,e °* Reprotentetivee found it advisable Turner, therefore, cannot by any parity of ‘brown away by the want of foresightof companions uncomfortable and perhan. dis. uTn»’* “d w,hatdo y°u think “f 
hood between ite different sections. I not to attempt to restore it. mangled and reaeonfag be held aooonntable for the falLs ,orB” kgUlato». I doubt if that evil contented. ' P h P 1 hÜLdJ X°U h‘Te ,°°me °°

THU PRKFttRBNTTA T „ 1 «T^u^Ï “ nT ,r0° ^ -»!-»*• 1» -onreqn.no. fÏ m^ooS^tiatlf ‘L^b^g The Home .hould be unde, offi»!.! faspeo- ™rW°U

THU PREFERENTIAL TARIFF. nlH„ *?.}* “W**1 condition. The foreseen oircunutanoes. - r. .5 .hut out by tariff. from ythe ^ivU^ed tion* bnl the old men tiiould not be the eelf ttrîi,°^1 matoh*. How is this thus ? '
Z The Hon. Mr. Foster was when fa Lon-1 otSltoT ,!Tu = ‘‘,fhe" h I Thedlff^enoe betwren the actual amoukt I  ̂<>tL world, tornuofu.xsd^ I constituUd in^sotor, ^Tjert^Tni I

dim, interviewed by a representative of the other.”' The HouJrf RepTLtotivTLd* ^ eetlœated °°onra yom “fad^” thTT *h0a'd °0t b” the lm*p°a,ible mreter of the fellows' only bhuhed, the elder one Uughing
Canadian Gazette. He >,ke pleaaantl, fag toe Seneto T.^Lto sZT^ T ^ 7 fr°™,eonroee ***• aDd” «- threaten to MooL.^he Tly^d “or tho men pUoed ander ^ °*™- The Inepectore “d "pHed that « they saw l
and hopefully on many ,-binot7 ^ . “fly nPP°rtod •“ the dfaarily favorable tironmstanoes. oould al- operations of a profitable basfaeu, and « ,honld the faititntlon perlodioally, and AhPü^?ie*kffioeîkthlI prigonerB
and hTTdLTrer.^h«r«vaWtT; Tî. ^JTsT^,,“n°h LWb“t ^ I most to a certainty be relied on ; but the civilization Progîeree. and expCtTn “I if the old men had any complaints to^T. 1! Td tit* ^ 
Intercolonial Conference. The followtogil to H* from the “ “ “* ItTTT!.^!!^00^ “wly every btuI- th^’ o^T “ Jon U^onlyno^p^er b * “P KfleT“0e *° ventUate ‘bey should l“ed the ’ military regnUtion, V of

» ■-v ■-5* ■Ls» ws.»gs?S£g.tB sasa? 3î cZns izrzs X™ sarxfSa SIS
foreigner. « Y«,” «Id the Mlni^r°“ the m„ JWoorate^rem'rt “«“‘tes taken from aotual sourq* on Uo^oMMvreT^itit^^^tion* ôf°AfDfP' UP°“ *** In'pEOto" for tbetime being for a loenoe, but the Japanese eould not question

g^j^^a5&^a^wayjsa^attjgHtdË?£SSS^Kggasji5iSgaaaEa3B5«ae5a
reives end with the Mother Coonti| rather more - b6" W“ “°‘her aad a able 60 “ over-estimate, but to the efcfa. tarift^l mîtoTJoû hZ ^°—°P tha lata tronblea «“ the Home. It would kaowwhat to do onWlng our words. We
th*. with outside». Not that there Is any ™°" ga“ral ™ore Powerfal «•«“ at genoy of the times, whioh could not >e- marketo R^stia, tT, 'fa L7Tifi?g ecreï n0t ** re9nbin# too much of the Aldermen ^064 tha? in the^ charge of a soldier « 
desire to disparage other countries or 1Eork to da“ag« the Democrats fa every wo- sibly be foreseen, as these sources are fa Central Asia end shutting out the mTkÜÎÎ to expect one or two of c-tm to visit th. prj^?*r* °i w“ “d went back to oar poets.
el ratsAn^eissSSS&, S hoTTt.2\ii^saso^rssrsSz

of the past session fadioato tfa^ dfalft^lTf./sT pe°pla. fraatrad«- s°ch oolleoUble. It fa alre fai bfcsretfeudlZthat I h»» theoldpian aregettfag on. We think, haT« disappeared. AU the men on^arfbat they Mrefadfaate the strong desire to large^proportion of until fast y«r all three source. eft^SBWI otheJ ctovernmtoL to^totorfare and to refa! I ^ tbat “ °00“to°'d vfalb from a clergy! I r1" thaIr”P?“”Boh “d threaTm
*^Tot^T1fWti.h!Smm0lui146 ba,twaen “ bapoPu,atl”1 fr°m Maine to California, from j have rapidly fadreared—rfaing from $136,- barrière of hostile tariffs. And I ask m£ man wo°ld have a good effect. We were « th
Tven«nJ^ttTrÆrdltfaTZ I oraThldWn ^ter the Demo-1000 In 1887 up to$251.000to 1893. Further- »b ÎÎ! 6o:8“”“^Wer1f“ •? ^ “““ad to brer from on. of the Inmates not IZ mUi^“gltio^
permit. So far sTany preferential arrange- th .. J . p60pla> mora> *6 estimates of revenue made by mysunrer'It bereue^t h«h^ifioed^fché ,0Ù8 **“ that not a dnRle clergyman of any t»be excused. The officers could not ex
tent fa ooneemed, nothing of a violent or „ tb 7 ™P *® free trade, the rout of the FlnanoeMinfater up to tills timehâve great aim of thUoountrv—h hM^^ifioed denomination had up to that time entered p,ah‘how the prisoners had eeoapdd, but
revolutionary nature w« contemplated by Tueatoy muet be taken « Indicating thi been every year exceeded by the actbri «nTmUltore oredT^^eT.) “°rlfioad the doore of the Old Men'e HomT Th.M "HI* ^ #nard to patiently await in-

............  «rZÏL’ïuZÏ S cST»J2rL hJS-
preference to be shown to each other n»lt-d ^™ thi”8 Hke the the oare that the Opposition have areerted 9”°tee freely from the London Times, from treatment. They should not have reason to of the Hongwanji Intervened and appeared

ofhMtoi’npT bring°eqt^|^tihah»de*bëtween S ** ** *** '*"*'* ** BeferriDg to tha ohar«a <•* over-.xpypdl- -»«“»* and loyri Hritfah snbjeota. It^re Uhat oan be doneto rereon to make | m^ltoatT,nMnhaveW^iff^”gl"h'

Great Britain and her Colon!* ought to be -_______ _ . tnre* this fa a matter of policy of tits Govern- nnwfae to Mr. Laurier to accuse the Minis- comfortable and-happy should be done. It
on a more favored basis than the trade be-1 EOT DISINTERESTED ment. Where the oodntry requires develop- tor of Marine of slandering and insulting IU not «aongh that they are fed end clothed

een us and foreign oonntrlee. 1 -— v " ment, liberal suppUw are grented whiqh, U Gr*«t Britain by what he had eaid of the ■* the public expense. With them « with.
. , The Commercial Company fa naturally I farther needs occur, are supplemented and Ito>nd °f British commerce. British subieets s j" “v1*1® ^® ** œore than meat I.. To *”■ ®M*>e :—In moving the reply to

THE TABLES TURNED. I very «meervative on the sealing question. I ‘PProved by the Legislature. The Mfattter [ who* loyalty fa beyond quretiou, mmi Tlm d *h* ^ than ralm*"‘-” I ^® t T*10' ™em'

There fa another oriels fa the affairs of Ï!! «tT»,-** *°T UJ”° h®®" to *• «Jy carrylngout the ^will of the Legfa- « it were required would-wlBfagly fay Rnnunanv ormxrn, couragement ought to be given to faj*to»
Newfoundland. The Goodridse nartv finBa 07 *° 0Qnvlncie tile P*°ple and the Govern- Mtnre fa paying for any expenditure so pro- down their lives for their country, speak fa ALASKA BOUNDARY SURVEY. I of capital fa tifa.country. " This certainly
itself where it wm after the imnnT rWiil.i., œeot °f th® Dn,ted 8tates that the far wale vided I* il true that in addition to the I ‘he plaineat and moat fondble manner of By the steamer th. l * w.°Ww and 1,1 “° branoh of industry may
-In. minority. The leader ha. been play. d“^ 0,beiB« “temfaatod by ®a^TOt^ f“r ‘b® f^ofal y«* ended Brftfah pnbUcaffair. Md British »gage“ on toiin our m^toeS^tVegovere^ent
ing for high stakes. He engaged in whst Cf1^^ Tt* membew have aU along Jone 30, 1894, oonriderabl. sums had to be ic men. They are not fa the boundary survey returned to Vic- ought to consider means by which the
he knew was an uncertain u h®®” 8trivlng to get Behring See as e com- expended in consequence of the floods which lea,t afraid* of being misunderstood yesterday morning. The party con-1 mineral wealth of the country should be
IreTw^^l^Ïow t0rtaMe Uttie Wal p™“-® for them-1 expand the total eomewhat beyond the .am I on mfafaterpretod. toTof tTfareiaÏ I Î%L£ Ifc'o.Æ. ^vF^ 0f, “pfta^“d d®‘
tempt to hold on to office, or will he take I ^ ^ P°W*r to regolat® th® J°^ T^ttherefa a deficit for the year £e°“ve f«turee of British freedom fa the They have been engaged* for seven month, lhjwd than”™ o^tifined^^V'preeeot

the advice of the London Tim* and realm I J,kfa market they would soon be able to I ®nded June 189*» m> one attempts to I Mother Country fa the wide latitude of I îf "li™,®?,*11*,®10”8 the _56 th parallel, from the I taming report whioh does not go far enough
at onoe’ He took office on the nh»nn« M get *** pri°® they Uked ,ot ‘belr sealskins. de°y- 14 was simply a poor year for orltiofam permitted to men of every shade of J^fi °LP°r„t^‘d “h® bead of Beh* into thematter. In fact we have very little

nns in wonId «-en be able to make their I "venue and, through unforereen oiroum- Political opinion. A. we havTLn, sL I X's* ITk * The ^!Bt‘°n 1 to d.te information re-
It appeared for a time « If hie eoh.n^ | UrfntorfnrJhqiy_n^**ed‘ ^UÎriT’hav b^'L®:tp®°dillnr9 than Cb*rfas ToPP®rdtd not »»pre* hlmwlf at|*bo pear„.“d 8almoa river, "ronfag The B. C? Bi»rd °of Trade has lately b*n

would he eueoeefuL The bve-eleotion. went l ,B I,tUh •#atara interfered with this nire oonjfi hava been foreseen had to be aU “lore strongly on the subject of British <?na1,* the Chioamin I impressed with the importance of keeping
b fa favor of the Government hnti to. lltle eohenle-' “«i they are therefore repre- “o4* *“ various Motions of the Provlnoe, trsde than Lord Salisbury, or half as TMeetfaere*? * ^b®'oenal. our mineral wealth before the investing

=?<* 4 st bs^tesRi's &S^Ss‘5îggteïSS3i:t3s5It would have been ..an from tk. e-e pâny ble ®“a«ed to get into circulation. I badget for that year. heavy «train on British toleration when he, I ^'oh flow, into the Stlkeen, hu it. rise I Into our mines. This all tend, to open up
that the courre which Mr OondrM™ 3*, We oUp 11 from the Halifax Chronicle : ----- -- --------------------- .peaking in the United States to an Ameri- Î3Z T* ?** <• ter- “<* develop the provlnoe. The govern-™SON ON HISOOUNTRTUEN. | ^ broken .«d rugged, reow ^g drenl-tfa, Se manner -bonk, re. the hn-
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SECTIONALISM.
Arrival of Distingulehed 

to Attefid the Imperial 
Ceremonies.

Frederick VlUlers and James Creel
m«. Made Prisoners™war "

-, In Korea.

The Gnard Tells How It AM Occurred 
A Mysterious Es-

Popularity of the New 
Royal Marriage to C< 

November 30.cape.
Z

St. Pbtebsbubo, Nov. 16.— 
Duke Vladimir, representing tt 
large staff of high officers. Com 
hello, the French ambassador axu 
the Governor of St. Petersburg 
other conspicuous officials, welq 
French delegation which arrivi 
station this afternoon. The GrJ 
assured General Bois d’Effrey tha 
had been touched deeply by th] 
and spontaneity of France’s sympa 

The King and Crown Prince of 
arrived this morning and were rc 
Emperor Nicholas, the Prince of 1 
Duke of York. Their arrival wm 
by a large crowd. Fully two 
troops are in the city and others 
ing hourly.

The Emperor constantly wean 
form of the Preobragenski regl 
which the corpse of hie late father 
Thousand, of persons continue to 
o«ket of the dead Czar. Italy ] 
presented at the Czar’s funeral by J 
of Naples and Germany by Prince] 
Prnuia.

The Prince of Wales h« attend 
religions ceremony in the cathe 
the body of the Czar was brong 
The Emperor Nicholas is very pop 
drive, through the atreete unattsnj 
evening and fa cheered on all aid 
majority of the imperial family a] 
dlate relatives favor having the mi 
the Czar solemnized with all posi 
p*tob. It is uoderetood that the C 
Self fa opposed to this.

• The coronation of the Emperl 
place in Moscow next summer.

Moscow, Nov. 16.—A subscrip 
started by some students to 
wreath for the dead Czar 
torn up by other students, who 
they would not permit a wreath to 1 
on the bier of the dead Emperor, 1 
doubled the college tees. For this : 
dred students were arrested.

Berlin, Nov. 16 —The Emperor’s 
taken to 8t. Peterebnrg by Prince I 
so large that it was necessary to p 
oar of the largest size at EydtkJ 
carry it.

London, Nov. 16.—It fa author 
stated that the marriage of the Cxi 
and Princess Alix takes place on N 
30th.

r

pi
was 80!

trade reviewed.
Bradstreet’s to-morrow will say : 

j the moit conspicuous favorable featq 
general trade situation fa found inn] 
reporte from merchant, and manui 
throughout the country of 
position to regard the besinel 
took more encouragingly and 
increased confidence. General 2 
ports throughout Canada do not in 
marked improvement in any line] 
that prices fer «tapi* tend to adi
SSGnStfSO.’KEsa

close of navigation. There are thir 
business failures reported from Can! 
weak, against forty lut week, thirt] 
the week a year ago, and forty- 
yean ago.

B. G. Don ft Co.’s weekly review 
to-morrow will say : In nearly all b 
of buelne* gradual improvement] 
and the hopeful feeling observed la] 
continues. The failures fa the first] 
November were larger than of late, 
bilities amounting to $2,844,445„o 
$742,420 were of manufacturai 
$2,083,977 of trading concerne. 1 
five weeks ending November 
liabilities fa the failures wen 
127,290, of which $4.464,813 u 
manufacturing, and $6.671,974 of 
concerns. The failures of the pa 
have been 270 to the United States, 
323 fait year.

?

REPORTED CONSULAR OUT]

Washington, Nov. 16.—The fac 
gard to the alleged insult to the S 
Strip*, implied in the reported in 
tion of American Consul Hollis fa 1 
goons of a Portuguese fortress fa tin 
guère colony of Mozambique, Afrioi 
have been much exaggerated fa. dll 
rent from the city are officially états 
low, : United States Consul W. 
Hollis, of Maerocbueette, shot a 1 
lonely IneHned 
September, and the 
mortal, Mr. Hollis was tried joi 
British ooneel in a city of the Unite! 
would be tried under similar oironmi 
The Mozambique judicial anthoritie 
the consul guilty of a crime, akin 1 
fiable homicide in Anglo-Saxon 
prudence, bat whioh, under Portugal 
appear* to carry with it a mild sent 
imprisonment, evidently intended 
strain the Kaffirs from too much 
criminate killing on slight provooatk 
present Mr. Hollie enjoys fall liber* 
own recognisances. «

ENCOURAGEMENT TO MINING.

Kaffir one ni|
wound.

JÜ

ill
KNIGHTS OF LABOR.

New Orleans, Nov. 16__The fir]
ne* of the afternoon’, session of the B 
of Labor wn to receive the report 
financial condition of the order, and 
reported there was now fa the 
treasurer’, hand. $90,000. 4 sJ
of the property to the postension ] 
order wae also presented. A mod 
elect grand officer, for two term, j 
year’s «oh was defeated by a large I 
ity. Interest is now centreing fa tn 
tion of the effioers, whioh will not hi 
up until a later part of the session] 
Muter Workman T. V. Powderlev 1 
fa the field and hu a .trim] 
lowing against the prewnt ] 
bent. Mr. Powderley declines 
interviewed, and will not deny or 
that he fa after the office. He oannoi 
the aewmbly session without he to to ] 
eion of . hie travelling card « he is 
member. So far he has not exhlhite 
ear*.

*he °°1' ttomârtW,ttomp^ytheo?°îh5 PriM^ whloh b® nomüf “*de. «fid the kick which Engfa^dTrf Caud^Th *A ^^tiô^f «d the party omhe^o^ *T nJmwZf |“ith««t mrefttalTfabgdme fatoi^dir^ 

ony, he must have known that It was oon- islands, y quoted to an Interview u^lino the Demooratio party received wae from the -M,n1dfifhsrf|jPl“d*’ w-i® American people ,wa™P bay meadows. Bear and mountain I tion- Very little “ encouragement ” ought 
tcrey to the spirit of any oonetitutton of I thaTth. “ ^r^!i®!:.“ “v7*”8 American «««I. JLt ,w.s ,iZ ^ Lt^hiTth* l!.. RTSIif * g>,°® *° *» ®een- The I to be needed to indu* people to invest

supreme struggle for the life or deatSi of this I *.500 to 6,
trury to the spirit of any constitution of | thattbi experiiroo* oi thefaIt']Ls!ün“^Z? American people, and >«-____ _____ I --reey required I ■"»« w« me oniei game to be seen. The I 00 ®e needed to induce people to invest

s» -Sssi&miSSSiSSSiSS srE5S3T- --SEaStSSSs•ante oonetitu tional, and now that ®n®, ave h?®” unlimited in pointedly. The man in the United stat*» P^^toere could be built, manned and men’fl waieta. The party had aeveral *met6e7 fa théir J vJr J ^ «tohWfuUy90r^to^‘üt w«S ”bo attributes thh hnrd tim* to Ïe t»rty JfaSretf "tfarBri^nn*" P“®iv® 0On' A Mr* Sk <%*

ti^Tof thetL^l”1? H0f ?" Wlede* , to deosive those who hear him, or he fare Uwssgallfag that rebel refagreî^d find l“d- From the head of Portfand^LnaUhe «evetorOseteria.
a as*!*? f“UT eleoted wffl “O nnrn nouwiom Ignorant and #o torepable of rea«mfag « h, Sh?teïï‘ Canads, and there, with Impunity P^ty took six day, to make the trip to Pert f ^WtoewreaCMA sheeriel ferOaetorU.

EHEHEH -.-.«sra.rey ^fasssssssi®=x
win bow to the faavltebfa and do orat,° paper« ta » .fashing article on the U°rd Aberdeen to Victoria WM the muse of p««ge end very properlyasks. “ W« that °r ldTentareahappenrd the party, though
^s^ri^ith.lZ^bto s d * , b® I defeat of David B. HU1, Demooratio oan- Frlday nighti ,roet' “ to assert and to or waTlt notariandeH” W th“ “°®J“" of <*« oano* upset and mret of
”” *” p a®* ®b* Government on a oonetitu-1 did»te for Governor of New York kM ». think that the Demooratio party brotieht tbeprovirions were lost. The weather wm

q . g ity of the acta of the Gov- hb mfatek* and hie offence,, and thus re- “d °°nfined to the United Stet*. re,saalti‘t2i!,wlUlm^»^mi I d‘y'. Mr/,^l,k ?• hU assistent, lives in this American Kidney CuZx." ThU new remtoy
eroorfa permit ting a revenue to be ooUeot- nfind. the country of what be hu lost : rime® were bard In South America, fa Au.- SK^Sed Inm^btoSd™^^®0!^, provlno®’bb,_femllyretidingatLangley. Sl^SSSïw^SmreS! müfueriSg^rete tetoe
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The FanrfeM (Impel.
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 1&—To-day! 

read Ins* of the National Christian A 
opened with en addrew by Bay. D. G 
St. Louie, on the •*. Fourfold Gospel,’1
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•A New York, who delivered an fatal 
•ddre* on “ The Book of Berefationa
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Winnipeo, Hov. 16 -(SptoUl)-Winni
peg bed two dUaetroue fires this morning, 
end the need of a better system of water 
works for fire protection was well illustra
ted. The first conflagration started at 2 
a m. in the Western Canada Loan block, at 
the comer of Main street and Portage av
enue. This handsome building was soon 
gutted. While this bit» was in progress an 
alarm wre given from, the Grand Onion 
hotel. Winnipeg has four fire engines but 
unfortunately two gave out during the first 
fire, one was In the repair shop, and this 
left but one engine to fight the two fires. It 
was decided to leave the solitary engine to 
protect the Western Canada block and the 
Grand Union was allowed to burn. From 
the hotel the flames jumped Princess street 
to Merrick, Anderson & Cm's wholesale 
hardware warehouse, which was soon de
stroyed, as Were also several other adjoining 
structures. The following is an estimate ol 
the losses : Western Can. Loan Go ’s build- 
ing, $6.000 ; Grand Union hptel, $3.600 ; 
Merrick, Anderson & Co.’s warehouse, $3,. 
600 j Merrick, Anderson ft Co.’a stock, 
$6,000; Wright Bros dry goods store, 
$5,000; Mitchell's drug stock, $6.000; 
W R Johnson’s stock of groceries, $2,000, 
Miss McDowell’s boarding house and furni
ture, $3,000 ; Hunter’s boarding house and 
furniture, $3,000; Paulin’s biscuit factory 
and Grand Union stables, $1,600 ; Johnson’s 
and Campbell’s residences, $4,000. The

ÏSA ESWMiasSKi
roughly estimated at $10.000 The total 
estimated losses are $160,000 ; in
sured for about $150 000. The upper 
stories of the Western Canada Loan 
building were occupied by the Western 
Canada Loan Company as offices, W. Fisher, 
maneger ; Sutherland ft Bains, Munson ft 
Allan, the Standard Oil Company, W. B. 
Emmons, and the Masonic library and part 
of the lodge rooms. The wonder is that 
half the city was not destroyed. Three of 
the largest and handsomest blocks were de
stroyed, besides numerous other buildings.

MOURNINDBUSSIà. CAPITAL NOTES.
F

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.? LUCK, HfS
ngyaetOy Hurt»•eras.

Arrival of Distinguished Dignitaries 
to Attend the Imperial Funeral 

Ceremonies.

Westminster Penitentiary Inquiry -1 Westminster’s First Snow Fall-A 
The Warden to Betire, Fitzsim

mons and Keary Dismissed. MEXICAN
■HMIg

LINIMENT
for Man 

and Beast!

CMS,'James Creel- 
e of War

Bums,
Court Official Mlsaihi-Chrtst- 

Ian Endeavorers. ,
Conn,. 6,;.. - Bruises.
Chilblains, / Bbnlons, •\
Cracks between the Tees,

Scalds, Pdas,
Swellings, Ulcers,
Sflff Joints, Old Sores,
Inflammation of all kinds, 

Lame Back, Pimples,

Popularity of the New Czar—The 
Royal Marriage to Come Off 

November 30.

Chinese Poll Tax—Plenro Pneumonia Good News tor Sportsmen—Mountain 
Discovered at the Qnaran- Sheep Plentiful-Experimental

. tine Station. . ?. Farm Wanted.

All Occurred
Es-

St. Petersburg, Nov. 16.—The Grand 
Duke Vladimir, representing the Cxar, a 
large eteff of high officers. Count Monte
bello, the French ambassador and bia staff, 
the Governor of St. Petersburg and many 
other conspicuous officials, welcomed the 
French delegation which arrived at the 
station this afternoon. The Grand Duke 
assured General Bole d’Effrey that the Czar 
had been touched deeply by the warmth 
and spontaneity of France’s sympathy.

The King and Crown Prince of Denmark 
arrived this morning and were received by 
Emperor Nicholas, the Prince of Wales and 
Duke of York. Their arrival was witnessed 
by a large crowd. Fully two thousand 
troops are in the city and others are arriv
ing hourly. - ■; -;•»

The Emperor constantly wears the uni
form of the Freobragenski regiment, in 
which the corpse of his late father is dressed.' 
Thousands of persons oontinne to file by the 
casket of the dead Czar. Italy will be re- 
presented at the Czar’s funeral by the Prince 
of Naples and Germany by Prince Henry of

The Prince of Wales has attended every 
religious ceremony in the cathedral sines 
the body of the C*ar was brought there. 
The Emperor Nioholee it very popular. He 
drives through the streets unattended every 
evening and Is cheered on all aides. The 
majority of the imperial. family and Imme
diate relatives favor having the marriage of 
the Czar solemnized with all possible dis
patch. It is understood that the Czar him
self is opposed to this.

The coronation of the Emperor takes 
place in Moscow next summer.

Moscow, Nov. 16.—A subscription list 
started by some students to purchase a 
wreath for the dead Czar was seized and 
torn up by other student*, who declared 
they would not permit a wreath to be placed 
on the bier of the dead Emperor, who bad 
doubled the college tees. For this two hun
dred students were arrested.

Berlin, Nov. 16 —The Emperor’s wreath, 
taken to St. Petersburg by Prinoe Henry, is 
•o large that it was necessary to provide a 
oar ol the largest size at Eydtkuhtien to 
carry it.

London, Nov. 16.—It is authoritatively 
stated that the marriage of the Cxarewitoh 
and Princess Alix takes plaoe on November
30 th.

fftom Our Own Correspondenfcj I (Special to the Colonist.)
Ottawa, Nov. 16.—The order-ln-oonnoil I A

paseed as the outcome of Judge Drake's in- _ ASCeuv**.
vestlgatiou into the affaire of the New West- Nov.< 17.-Edwards Bros,
mister penitentiary retiree Warden Mo-1 "•d*V8loP1“g 120 negatives of British Col- 
Bride, but does not preoh.de him from obt*ü^d b* <*» Countess of Aber-
making application for superannuation. da“'0WB P*™00*1 manipulation of the 
Deputy Warden hitzelmmons and Aneennt. gggjL tobeneyd fal producing
-K--c — u- m- i™.
service. I trip through Canada.

One hundred and thirteen Chinese paid I “• Meakln is seriously ill and Is not

Another owe of tuberculosis in pedigree dmt ” n* B- Smith, vioe-preel-
"took has been discovered in ona-antina. I “0r*t»ry i Mf-
This time A. Levis, owner of the animal, has BeU*vb,B' Phy^o»w»-; Be»-
been offered the alternative of having the I ' 5 t Ça“Pbo11*

vau. EÉvviEE' raH
SSrsfïsKt-

-•"•“•-.I-
tion lying oo the ground, A horse be
longing to Gregory’s express jogging along 
strnok the wire with his shoe. In an lu
ttant the horse was killed by a current 600 
volte strong.
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Caked Breasts, Eruptions, 

Diseased Tendons, 
Contracted Muscles, 

And alt Lameness and

Langley & Oo., Wholesale Agentalfor British Columbia.

PI■

Kemp’s springe. Within one-fourth of a 
mile of Kemp’s, Mr. Pratt of the Three 
Forks Prospector, A. M. Otto of Kaalo, and 
a Mr. Russell of Three Forks have each a 
olaim. Mr. Otto, an experienced California 
plaoer miner, remarked the day of his looa- 
non that he would not take $600 oeah for 
his olaim. Parties are now prospecting be
tween Kemp’s and the north and south 
forks of Kaalo creek.

It Is claimed that Manager Peyton has de
eded to ship the Le Bof ore to Trail, and 
not to Northport as reported.

It ta not at all Impossible that another 
oopper-rilver district will bo- opened np 
tributary to Kootenay lake within the next 
twelve months. During the past season 
Gteorge Nowell, the Blaok brothers and a 
few others have been cutting out and grad
ing a trail from Davie towntide, ten miles 
south of Pilot Bay. to the White Grouse 
mountain claims. The Kootenay Mining ft 
Smelting Company at Pilot Bay, who are 
now taking all dry ores offered, 
to secure the output of these mines, to be 
used as a dry ore to mix with the ores of 
other Motions. One of the vein», the Cop- 
per King system, has been located in con
tinuous claims a distance of nearly 16 000 
feet, or about three miles, while on'the 
other parallel lodes Iodations have been made 
for upwards of a mile.

DISPUTE FOR DEATH.■

Hansen Was Trying to Change Places 
With Quail at the 

Machine
K

.7. $SSWhen the Fatal Shot Was Fired— 
n Nanaimo
Ihi • 1-1 '*5--^-. V ' t'

IggJury’s V

Nanaimo, Nov. 17.—(Spécial)—The in
quiry into the opuses which led to the death 
of the miner, William Quail, in No. I 
abaft yesterday, occupied all yesterday 
evening and the greater part of the after
noon to-day. Dr. R. E. MoKeehnie, who 
examined the body, explained in detail the 
shocking injuries which had resulted In the 
death of deceased. Joshua Mar tell, the 
company’* shot lighter, was then called. 
He had, he said, inspected the plaoea where 

• both gangs of men were working, found the 
■bote all right, the places free from gas and 
had told the men to fire the 
shots. Quail and Hansen were working 
on the incline, and Webster and Wilson 
were ooming townrd them with work in the 
crosscut. A sketch plan was placed in evi
dence to show the relative positions of the 
men when at work and the directions in 
which the holes were drilled before being 
tired. Witness had proceeded to attend to 
other business after telling the men they 
oould fire.

Inspector Dick—What do you do when 
two parties are working toward each other 
that way 1

Mr. Mar tell —They are instructed to rap 
a signal on the face until they get an answer. 
I do not know if they did «'that time.

Christian Hansen, the partner of Quail, 
was then called. Ho had met Mar tell In 
the morning ; he told them they could fire ; 
they went up and fired a shot at once ; 
they then Mt the machine to drill another 
hole ; they were there fifteen minutes when 
they heard a knocking from Charley Web
ster, who was working in the crosscut. 
They rapped in answer and went ont. After 
ten minutes no shot was fired and witness 
went around to the oroasout to see what waa 
the matter ; was told that the squib would 
not go off ; he tried again and the shot was 
fired. Webeter told witness that there was 
soother shot to fire, but- that aa it was 
on the rib there was no danger. When 
witness got back Quail started to drill and 
witness to load a box. Ibd said to Quail 
” Get out and let me drill and you load.” 
Received no reply and was about to insist 
on taking the drill when the shot in the 
cross out wait off and they Were in dark
ness. Witness was terribly agitated. Had 
crawled around on hi* knees trying to find 
him, bat in vain. Had said “ Good God, 
Bill, yon muet be blown to bits !” Went 
for a light, met Webeter and returned. [The 
remainder of the story has already been 
given.]

Cross-examined—Did not ex 
rap for the second shot as he 
they would be through tor six or reven 
yards.

Charles Webeter, who with Wilson was 
in the cross-out, then told hie story. They 
had agreed to rap in oew of danger. Hansen 
had rapped and they went out. They 
rapped for their first shot, bnt when Han- 
sen came they concluded aa there was no 
danger to waste no more time by rapping. 
Witness then explained at length the 
methods by which they concluded that 
there was no danger.

John Wilson, hit partner, told much the 
same story. Did not rap for the second 

they had agreed that It waa 
. After some further unim-
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CANADIAN NEWS.

(Sneeial to the CoLoimrr.l 
Montreal, Nov. 16.—The Bishop of 

Montreal has come into possession of the

-

are anxiousweramMie*.
. ■ , . , . Westminster. Nov. 17.—The Westmin-

K£1&‘.£2 ÎSÏM!5;tl''ÏÏ:'' S“?“ “
years ago in England, leaving a usufruct “to I. “ qa*rtorly meeting last night. An bi
bb danghter, who died a short time ago. 1 teres ting paper was read by Mr. Lloyd on

tofcato ta valued at $150,000, one-third of j Junior Societies. Short and encouraging

of the donor. j The first enow of the season began to fall
Stbathboy, Nov. 16 —Nathaniel Fiffe, early in the afternoon. Shortly after sun- 

barber, and Peroy Thompson, driver of a jV*WB U feUin considerable quantities and _ , , _
bread wagon, pleaded guilty to attempting to^^T* 100,1 e0"**d 't0 edep* Stuflent BlotS in Russla-Itoly’g Pre 
to wreck the Erie express on the Grand j According to the PoinmhiM» tup** mier Devising a Taxation

T K m tr m i ^°dkefo“eWday0nM0nda,lMt' 8entence offiohti et^groSer^The S-^o o^,* SChem&
London, Nov. 16.—Tbe Morning Poet has ... I hae been mtoeing since Monday last, when

this dispatch from Shanghai : “ The viceroy Kingston, Nov. 16.—Messrs. Summerby I he went to Vancouver. A bench warvuht
of the province of Seohuen hae been arrested ““i MoDerinot, night and day Grand Trank Iwes taeued against him at Vancouver for
charged with murdering a Tartar general 5ibnïb“ °ondaa‘°r«, have been suspended. 't!\ M* 0r,der 01 ‘h! °°nrt

.. . , , 77*” <ent!" The deteotlves who oame here to work up «onneotion wito the paying over of « earn
in command of the provincial troop*. Hie clues in connection with the recent mail h*'d Mm aa receiver for the
object was to hide hta peculation*.. Generals robberies are said to have discovered that I Kews-Advertiser bindery badness. This
Yeh and Ntoh have been stripped of their the robbers rode free into the city on the I «“on can hardly be the mum of hta ab- Bomb, Nov, 16.—An earthquake waa felt
titles rank and decoration. In suburban train on the night of the mall **«?*■» “ ik ta understood he had a contra this morning in Cstanroaro and Reggio,titles, rank and decorations in consequence theft, 8 aoOountfor salary amounting to nearly that south of Italy and Messina, Sicily. T?hi
of their dieoredltable failure in the battle of ---------. » I aim. He left everything in hta lodging telegraph wire, were broken and a few
Ping Yang.” CLEVELAND’S MESSAGE. I hone* m he usually did on going to business houses nneettled, but nobody was killed.

The Times publishes a dispatch from ~ __ „ ~ _ , Mr. Burton Is a married Paris, Nov. 16.-It Is reported that
Tientsin to-morrow saying that Gen. Nieh Washd,oton> Nov 16 —The leading feat- "tab tori baa one child. Premier Crtapi will propose to the deputies
report. tba^wM attookrf ItÎaU™ °f Pree,denl Cleveland’s fortboomlng , now taxes amounting to^.OOO Bref
on November 11 by the Japanem troops, ®e*“8e to congress will be devoted to the Nanaimo, Nov^ 17^We*Iey Harvey Loin>01,3 Nov- 16-~A dtapatoh from
and euooeeded fn repulsing them. The Chi- flnuuotal system of the oonntry. and he will I —. . T Archangel, Russia, say* that the steamer
nem general add, that the Japanese m.de recommend a radical revision of the «tire ^ L ™ a of .N J»™™, with Captain Wigghu,

«Sgoe-p aSBp»p^
Nieh to *”* ,ute,men n»d financiers of the country, f. (From the News.) Vienna, Nov. 16—A St. Petersburg dis-^.h«pected to reach «on Mtormndlng one of tiT^.j The Morning^ m^ert Falrvlew if P-tohA-y, that a «rions riotZrred

A received here says sixteen oharaoter ot tiie treasury, which is ât onoe I *b'rat to ltert UP work ,or the winter, and
Aoueand Chinese are defending Port Ar- the national treasury and a great banking I *nd keep the Strathyre Company’, mill

A Tokio dtapatoh aays advices from Fn hle,dtotion. He beltoves tiie government busy. Walter Gardner has «cured the oon- aan, d'ated te-Ty^taTth.î'.^ba'tT Si *&»**<?*« ^ twenty ton. of ore per day
been fought between Japanese troops —” .r*. .*?.[°J P^te I forflvo months.rebellious Tong Haks, i?wMoh thef«Z mufth^nnet^f uv I blooming luxuriantly In sev-
were victorious. The Tong Haks lost 186 ~ ° financial legislation I eral gardens at Enderby.killed. A large numlZ were wounded, the1 Democrrtkrlr Dépite the fact that the greater part of

âS5 °i™p" ^ *“ zs***
TiENfsm, Nov. 16 -The whereabout, of AndoIto Ma«. Nov M n«m MendeJ ni«h,t Horn hotel,

the Chinese army which was defeated at vt. Iir . j Lttoley, was completely destroyed by fire.Kiullenohing to unknown here. 5lv« c3L^^?NeUl rttel TbwO.P.R. have nmd.arato'of Afijoari.
Hannekin has been given the supreme com- state met veatordav at the home of the u.t I pounds- on ore sent, to, Vancouver
mand of the Chinese navy. P nZd ^hlîd a from Pentioton for treatment by the oyaUde

narta^n w^ ron! G.’ Bhipmenb to «xoeod 2,000

wan. PFrom themme ZrTltt^ ïtetïï 5 too^ff ^“n^fTÎ^ëi L ^ ^ Sharp.man^ of the experimentalthat the Japanese are far from Prt Arthur, inlSv w«ah™ or d^rlno |fMWAt AgMsiz, recently visited the Cold-
whose defences have been greatly strength- !L^th^ *• «8- stream ranch, and wae much pleased with
ened, and it to likelv that the^plaoe wUl ™ *h« ‘PPoaranoe of the flourtihtog young
offer a determined resistance. P oroh«do“ that «tote. He agree, fa, the

Shanghai, Nov. 16.—The Chinese fleet rtandinjvrivedrt ^dJph«e 6b*t J* leoçDd experimental farm
put to «a on Monday. The Japanem wsr- lîÆf ’ 6 Preeedence ot should bp established in this district, « the
ship Yoshlono sighted it off Weihaiwei on ** **”' buelne“' climatic conditions here are « dissimilar to
Sunday. „ ~ „ I tho« at Agastlz a. to render the work there

U. 8. ELECTION CONTESTS- I carried on of little practical benefit to in
terior farmers. > . ■ -. ' V;-'"

Washington, Nov. 16. —The members oil Mountain eh«p are reported to be very
Toronto, Nov. M.—(Special)_James *be committee on eleetions of the Houee of I plentiful this fall up Shorts’ creek on tbe

Sheppard I» suing the Toronto street rail- Representatives in the 54th eongrew wfll SSL, °f * a” Mr- E:,Jl Witaon
way for $16,000 for ipjuriee received in be- th.l, „„ “Bed two good sized rams. Mr. Wilson
ing strnok by a «r. “nd tbebr P0™**06* no *’neoure' notbwith- says be has seen ever 300 sheep this fall.

Tbe Canada Paper Company has got iudg- *^ndiD8 ‘b® Immenee majority .soured by Mr. W. C. Pound has two splendid .péri
ment against the World for $3 000 “* Republicans upon tbe face of the returns J mens of mountain *h«p heads brought in

A peddler named John Brady attempted ot the ekc>" of laat »«k. .There wffl be last week by Mr. D. Gellatly. They were 
to assault a little girl last night, and to-day “ unusually large number of conteste tor killed on the w«t ride of Okanagan lake, 
ws. sentenced by Magistrats Dentaon to *f‘ta m?d0 before *e committee, greater and Mr. Gellatly oame upon them while 
two years In the Central prison, and forty- 4 ■ when the eleetiooe gave a much nar-1 they woe engaged in a fierce contest, 
five lashe# in instalment, of six, twelve aid J""* the euooeoful party It
eighteen months “ »i« et Republican ; headquarters I NHMR.

A number of west end citizens, who have the.t .,the *e Republican I (From the Tribune.)
been playing jmker in an unlicensed resort ^nr^ninn-rtr nnnnldsrsHm nMsISrnf Two {eeb °* galena ore have been
lve,hethee8Saoroenrt whtroTS ’ ‘hat hero f^d b Manta olafan at Ahmworth.
Holland, toe proprietor, was haubdup to? ole",y j)r°Ted>,ff sufficient extent to have The 5-etamp mill on the O K mine, in the 
refusing to cash $-20 worth of chips. The [eTerwd th« wfll of the votera, or they have I Trail oraek dtatriot, crushes between seven 
citizens will be summoned « witnesses. to” «rt^ X tofe.^n h «^^e^UtTand^

Contests on mere technicalities, it was fur- Kv« iïïïr Z Htti.

"LSr JS’SSST'.rx.I»• y.» -av-
intention of the defeated eaudldate. to Instl-1 ’ ““ lo”8' h"°

S.teeTJvo^ Aftoough the ora. of White Grou« moon-
teetee in every oa* bnt one being a Demo- tain are gold, silver and copper bearing,

I they differ mneh from those of Toad moun
tain; which are designated as “ boraite,” Le. 
the sulphide of copper and iron carrying the 
nobler metals.

u , ■ . .. . The machinery for the concentrator be-
Melbourne regarding the wool market say I tween New Denver and Three Fork» has 
‘“at with the exception of a somewhat ring- j been delivered at the concentrator rite, duty 
giah French demand the competition of home hires. The machinery for the sampling 
and continental trader* to aotive, and there works at Pilot Bay were also admitted free, 
to a good demand for American. There hae I It wae manufactured in flMcg^ 
been a .light weakening la seedy and hurra The Northern BeUe mine, in Jackson 
kinds, while other kinds are unchanged. I basin, Siooan dtatriot. ta asain a producer.The total number of bale» catalogued to date Last month “ Bob ” JaokeoS and roe miner 
throughout Australia to 26<000, and 239,-1 took out and sacked 55 tone of high grade 
000 bales have been «Id. lore, and have ore in eight. Mr. Jaokeon

_T _ ‘ I wfll probably ship to the Pilot Bay smelter.- BIG COMBINATION. j He oan lay the ore down at Kaalo for $11 a

■

ORIENTAL WAR.

The Japanese Twice Bepnlsed-They 
Defeat the Tong Haks 

in Korea.

■

CABLE NEWS.
.Still Far From Port Arthur, Whose 

Defences Have Been Mater
ially Strengthened. ,

pm
’•96

Arctic Navigator Wrecked—Earth
quakes in Italy—Terrible 

Casualty in Spain.

4
TRADE REVIEWED. m

Bradstreet’a to-morrow will say : Perhaps 
the most oonspiouous favorable featnre|of the 
general trade situation ta found in numerous 
reports from merchants and manufacturera 
throughout the country of a dis
position to regard the business out
look more encouragingly and with 
increased confidence. General trade re
ports throughout Canada do not indicate a 
marked improvement in any line, except 
that prices for Staples tend to advance in 
Quebec, though bqgriy ae>*oooaaA.M, to* 
higher railroad rates due to the approaching 
close of navigation. There are thirty three 
burinew failnrae reported from Canada this 
wwk, against forty tost wwk, thirty-five in 
the week a year ago, and forty one two 
years ago.

R. G. Dun ft Co.’a weekly review of trade 
to-morrow will say ; In nearly all branches 
of business gradual improvement appears, 
and the hopeful feeling observed last week 
continues. The failures in the first week of 
November were larger than of late, the lia
bilities amounting to $2,844,445,,of which 
$742,420 were of menai ac torero end 
$2,083,977 of trading eonoarne. In the 
five weeks ending November 1 tbe 
liabilities in the failures were $11,. 
127,290, of wMoh $4,464,813 were of 
manufacturing, and $6.671,974 of trading 
concerns. The failures of the past week 
have been 270 in the United States, against

i-S-sSa
Ï
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among the students of toe poiyteohnlo 
school In that city, growing ont of the arrest 
of revend students who refused to take the

-oath of allegiance to the Czar.
Madrid, Nov. 15.—A quantity of para- 

fine in the village store of the town of Velez 
de Benaudefla exploded last night, retting 
fire to the buildings. The storekeeper, who 
with hta family lived in toe upper part of 
the building, was blinded by the explosion 
and hta rix children killed. Tbe keeper’s 
wife wae not injured,|but became a hopel 
maniac at the right of her dead children.
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did not think \

HAWAIIAN ADVICES.
Honolulu, Nov. 10.—(per steamer Aus

tralia)—H.M.S. Hyacinth, which was to 
have sailed for Marquesas a week ago, hae 
Indefinitely postponed her sailing. This to 
rumored to be onhooonnt of aa apprehended 
disturbance here.

The police are said to have discovered 
more activity among a section of the royal
iste fai plotting to restore the Queen. There 
are chiefly white men. The natives take no 
part except to stand in fear of the vaunted 
intentions of the sootalfit leaders. The 
government to fully informed of their plots. 
The plotters are fussing over An expected 
Importation of arms, as they have not arms 
and ammunition, bat probably little or no
thing will be heard of It.

About ten days ago the Japanese com
missioner wrote to Foreign Minister Hatch 
complaining that as reported by the papers 
Minister Thurston bad said at Washington 
that it was desirable to root out the Chinese 
and Japanese at Hawaii. He wished to be 
informed whether this government cherished 
any snob policy towards Japan. After 
much delay Mr. Hatch replied In snbatanos 
that a reported newspaper interview oould 
scarcely be an adequate bail* for diplomatic 
inquiries ; that toe government did not be
lieve that Mr. Thurston had made any such 
statement ae that alleged; that the gov- 
eminent did desire to substitute the im
portation of European laborers in plaoe 
Of those from Japan and Asia, but that 
this was totally different from any desire to 
rroleet or root out the Japanese 
resident here- Since the adoptio 
constitution of toe public the tone of the 
Japanese representative has become in créas- 
ingly unfriendly , doe, it ta said, to the fact 
that while no ground of complaint b given 
by the exclusion of the Japanese aa snob 
from voting privileges, they are' practically 
left with no share in the suffrage, an equal
ity which the commissioner had previously 
demanded for than. An increasingly frac 
tiens and insubordinate disposition in toe 
Japanese laborers hae seriously alarmed 
both the planters and the government, re 
fresh importations might render the Japanese 
the majority of the population. With tbe 
great political ambition and toe martial 
qualities of there people, they are liable to 
substitute a government of their own for tiie 
existing one.

REPOSTED CONSULAR OUTRAGE.

Washington, Nov. 16.—The facts In re
gard to the alleged insult to the Stare and 
Stripes, implied in toe reported incarcera
tion of American Consul Hollis In the dun
geons of a Portuguese fortress in the Portu
guese colony of Mozambique, Africa, which 
have been much exaggerated in. dtapatohre 
sent from the city are officially stated «fol
lows : United States Consul W. Stanley 
Hollis, of Massachusetts, shot a burglar
iously inclined Kaffir one night in 
September, end the wounds proving 
mortal, Mr. Hollis was tried just as a 
British consul in a city of the United States 
would be tried under similar circumstances. 
The Mozambique judicial authorities found 
the consul guilty of a crime, akin to justi
fiable homicide in Anglo-Saxon juris
prudence, hot which, under Portuguese law, 
appears to carry with it a mild wntenoe of 
imprisonment, evidently intended to re
strain toe Kaffirs from too much indis
criminate killing on slight provocation. At 
present Mr. Hollis enjoys foil liberty on hta 
own recognizances. ,
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■hot, because 
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portant testimony the inquest adjourned 
until this afternoon, when the jury retired 
to consider their verdict. They were out 
two hours, and brought in the following de
cision ; “ We, the jury, find that the de
ceased W. Quail oame to hta death 
froth' a shot blown through from a oroee- 
cut driving toward the. incline on which 
the raid Quail was working. But whfle we 
consider tbe death of Quail was caused by 
an error in judgment in miscalculating the I 
distance between the two places by the 
parties, we are of the opinion that Webstar 
and Wilson are guilty of neglecting their 
duty in not giving the customary signals 
by topping, and we are sire of the 
opinion that Hansen did not take 
sufficient precautions for the safety 
of himself asd partner. We beg to mate 
the following recommendation > That when 
two plaoe* are approaching each other that 
the shot lighter see before firing that parties 
signal each other and receive an answer.”

The verdict will probably result in the 
prosecution of Charles Webstar and John 
Wilson under the general provisions of the 
Coal Miners’ Regulation act, which require 
miners to do everything needful to preserve 
the safety of themselves end others working
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KNIGHTS OF LABOR.

New Orleans, Nov. 16._Tbe first busi
ness of the afternoon’s session of the Knights 
of Labor waa to receive the report of toe 
financial condition of the order, and it was 
reported there wu now in the grand 
treasurer’s bands $90,000. A whednle 
of the property in toe possession of the 
order wee atao presented. A motion to 
elect grand offioere for two terms gi two 
year's «oh wu defeated by a, large major
ity. Interest is now centreing in the elec
tion of the effioers, which will not be token 
np until a later part of the esMion. Past 
Master Workman T. V. Powderley ta now 
in the field and has a strong fol
lowing against the prewnt incum
bent. Mr- Powderley declines to be 
interviewed, and will not deny or affirm 
that he to after the office. He cannot enter 
the assembly session without he is in posses 
sion of hta travelling card re he ta a past 
member. Solar he hae not exhibited that

- r THE U- 8. LOAN.
London, Nov. 16.—The Daily News, 

commenting on the withdrawal of two hun
dred thousand pounds in geld from New 
York by toe Bank of Montreal, wye the 
withdrawal ta presumably in connection 
with the U S. government loan. The Timea 
say» that this sum is probably 
oouht of parties intending to l 
American loan. ' :/1: /''

The Telegraph eeya it to rumored that 
there have been shipments of gold to New 
York in connection with the United States 
loan, but the rumor ta unoonfirihei, re

THEY MAY NOT LAND-
Washington, Nov. 16.-It ta reoertolned 

at toe Treasury department that the Ham
burg-American Packet Co. and the North 
German Lloyd Steamship Co. have issued

ewdhy. ot the N.tioe.l OUto AUUno. w f«Hdd«’to .IF'tiek.M. Z
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NEWFOUNDLAND POLITICS.for toe »o- 
teuder for the MELBOURNE WOOL MARKET.

London, Nov. 16 —Cable advices from
St. Johns, Nfld., Nov. 16.—The Good- 

ridge government won the seat for the SL 
Qwrge’e district by a majority of 64. This 
victory increases its strength In the New
foundland House of Assembly to 14, while 
that of the Whltowayitee to 22. Several of 
the newly elected Whitewayl 
petitioned against. The political situation 
here to serious. The Whitewayite journals 
attempt to minimize the financial difficul
ties, and demand that the government re
sign immediately, but it to hot expected 
that they will do « for several months, re 
they have tome very delicate financial quw- 
tiens in prooere of rettiement, notably secur
ing » means to pay public debts, which are 
due at the end ef December. Any change in
“.“l’.C'ZLïr

toe have been

[Castorla.

<
card.

Hew Springs, Ark., Nov. 16.—J. M.
emehfocB’ De^T“ I —S" ■hawholdera of the Nebon Hydraulic seotion band on the Northern^ Pacifia rail-
melting men held en Importent mreting Mining Company, Limited, have elected J. road to the position of ArebtaiU General
SîtatoW^' Sfc °‘rJardLM Tic- of Stot real,

tansted in the sohttse. 1

The Feerfeld 6e»pel. _ .y 
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 16.—To-day’e pro*
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ÏeTrsHH^fEF^B *** ^donÎhe^bUh"-Tvi iffi ,h0Bld‘ “ 1 raIe' b* burled whioh the opium «« pecked when the Leg-
^M 6m'“lt^ttheirWi,d0rn’the,rTlrtaeB Ulatare «Peolelly exempted the “outwTrd 

end their .good deeds only should be remem- bell or covering *’ from duty, 
bered end spoken of. It wee surely never 
intended tbet the living should attribute to 
the dead virtues end talents that they did 
not possess, end good deeds that they never 
performed. Ç,, '

TBtt 80BOOL CURRICULUM.

=====m Colonist given of him end the various esti-1 In . ; "
PROVINCIALLEGI8LATÜ&E.

First Session of the Seventh ParHnmenL
Highest of all in Leavening P exploded issues, which tl 

en their quietus at the d 
sd that they should consider thl 

whioh came before them in the lid 
present end future. The matters 3 
were beyond preying for. Though 
and the year before- the statement 
stantly made thus the government, 
in a majority in the house, repreeei 
a minority of the votes, the peoj 
selves have token that matter in h 
by a count of individual votes tb 
the country the government is li 
the majority. He considered it 

to go again into 
_ settled. The lead 

'the opposition had taken issue 
mover of the address respecting the 
A Sloean railway, in Mr. Rithet’s 
prediction that the road will prove a 
and not a costly matter for the p 
and he told the house that we hi 
same about the Shuswap & Okanagai 
<is now costing a large sum to the < 
£n other words, the leader of the opp 
effort is to show that the aid given 
of these roads will prove a burthen 
province. Yet he tokee the governs 
task in almost the same breath, be 
has not extended the very same aid 
Nioola Valley railway, the success oi 
as an enterprise, is not yet beyond 
venture,. although we all confident 
that it will be proved to be so. Su 
-could not blame the government for 
dug to take a leap in the dark. In tl 
ter of this Nioola ft Spence’s Bridge i 
the government had not seen ite wi 
to give a grant of $7,000 
fasd, for the very i 
the Canadian Pacific 
have not seen fit to take 
was to have been a condition of the J 
meat’s assistance, so as to secure ite] 
tion when built. The C.P.R ooneid 
success a matter of doubt. The leal 
the opposition is in error if he suppose 
the government has not kept the sub 
this railway in view. In August las 
after the elections, he had written 
William Van Horne, and it would 
breach of confidence for him now t< 

- from the answering letter he had rec 
as follows :—

■■;V !Latest U.S. Gov’t Report;FRIDAY, NOVEMBER S3, 18M. ower,
SECOND DAY.

Thubsday, November 10,1894.
The Speaker took the chair at 2 p.m.

ADDBBsa nr mplt. Di
M Rithbt rose, amidst applause, to 

move thatr anjromble address be presented 
in reply to the speech of His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor. He was glad, he 

The Vancouver World, for what reason it ****** *° *** able to congratulate the 
is difficult to say,\ keeps harping on what menb nP°n ‘be oonfidenoe whioh has been 
any person possessed of common sense must ,hown *“ them by the electors of the 
see is an unpardonable piece of negligence try in again returning them te power with

m,______ . . - - _ the part of the compilers of last year's el“h a large following ; apd he oongratu- _ JPL
am in British ® ^ ^ Tr*de *nd Nation Returns. In those *“«* also the country on.the fact that the ^aoU<2* eredireotad by firm-
tC te.oW. „,?h!m ‘’ W th‘t I "turn, the imports, exportaand revenue of government are to be aided, a. they no ?udS““T WeT^
quired to attemnt t!L°° ** I Viotoria are credited to Vanbouver, and donbb will be, by the able, experienced and w® must not remain stationary or'retrognre ter 1
iaota Th« ** * * u m*Dy *°b' I those of Vancouver are set down as those, of P*4**®6'0 gentlemen on the opposite side of **°® w*ll follow. When therefore any pro- u
jeoto. They want to see the common school I Viotoria. The cause Of the blunder is verv the bom”. Most of these honorable gentle- petition for the farther development of the Jemlin continuing contrasted the
ourrionlum considerably shortened. They I e„ii„ ___ .v . < , , JJf ™en bave been known to him for a number Pf?Y n0®> wRbin the lines outlined, comes S?venunent s policy in the matter of the
contend that It is a waste of time and a mis- on.. 7 ®!®” ,‘h ® ”h° !^b * 1*“ ltL °î y8>r*’ ,bn‘b? bad nob h®*0™ bad the ^7. tb?11h^” b® j®*‘ œoje tb*“ confident St£PN?J,°oanl,road wlth their treatment
use of energy on the Dart of Wh «-.nhm “* order °* the Britilh Columbia ports pleasure ofmeeting them as their oolleague thatlt will reoeive due and careful ooneid “‘“e Nioola valley railway scheme, on Iv 
and Dunils ^o aftom f ^ of both teaohers 110 the toble has been invariably: Na- !“ this Legislative Assembly. While he had e™t'on. not onlyfrom the government side £***th® w,hioh had been proposed to
and pupils to attempt to overload the mem- na, New Westminster Vancouver *?.» ,£** they are on the opposite pf the house but jirom the opposition as well be guaranteed with the remit thatwhito
ories of the children with a mass of words victoria t„ u.t > * . , r * **de Polities (laughter), he held them in (Applause. ) He was glad to observe that *?rmer* bad risked all they possessed a Don
to which It Is simply impossible for most of V*”toria’ 1 I**6 y8ar 8 "tbrns it Is Na- the highest esteem, both personally and bhe estimates were to be prepared with ^%e?p*cteJion ^ early oonstrnotion the 
them to attach any slmifioanoe and to nalm°’ 1Ne,r Westminster, Viotoria, Vaa- politically. (Applause.) When the interests *?°“omy. With governments as with indi- f?îdtb*,,nob 7eb heJ>a commenced except for 

, 7 goinoanoe, and to try oonTer- Although the uamee of the two °* *be country are before the house, he was viduaU, economy must be practised in time tb« turning of the first sod. If the province 
to give them a knowledge of subjeots whioh I towns have been transposed the line* of .oonvtnced that not only those on the gov- J* dallne“ »»d depression. Effi.isnoy, 0Juld guarantee the interest and principal 
ie-of no use to them now and which ^ , “ Une*,of erament aide but those on the opposition howevw, must always be kept in view, and ?f the cost of the one road, he would liketo
in the future will be regarded , Sgoree are in their proper places according side as well will sink ail party feeling, and properties which have been acquired for the bn°w why it could not do so for the other 
them a. so mnoh into lec n J lnm^, the °ld *tyle- This is what o.u.e. the »^ve which can do mo.tPto further thora P-bllo convenience, at public?,pen,e. mos: £ a^eed V*‘h what waT said in Hu 

so much intelleotnai lumber. | oonfalion_ rhe blunderine arrancement mtere,te- Thus directed, under just and n°t be neglected. He had no doubt that Bonpr • speech about the late Chief Justin*
Many contend thatthia system of cramming doe, Vjot i serious infustioe but It *,ber*1 la,Ti** *“ had confidence that the pro- enough the showing for the past year may f" Ma“hew Begbie, who was a raïrtri
injures the minds of the children. Perhaps *”‘0”» “>ine«oe. but it vince will continue to advance. The de- npt be what ail might wish it to be, yet it whom those he left behind mightw^l
it does, but we have a notion that a larL *. , h w-he h0De,t *” “h® Avantage pression referred to in Hie Honor’s address wiU prove to be each as to show the earnest- *d™*“ ®nd «maUte. He left fnif of 
majority of the vonnealera m ii ° ib attempt to magnify Vancouver at no doubt faoreasee considerably the oare and n“?.*nd Pareof the government over the “1iho‘fr> “d hlv* moral footsteps might
a f i In ^ "e Messed with the expense of Victoria. In the Trade and !î*pof8i,b?‘f!l.0* ol b2th tbe government and !?**“®.of tbe Provlnoe in general. (Ap. !L^,?lTan .8e be followed. Respecting
a want of intelleotual raoeptivene* that Navieation Return. nf irqi qo the legislature, atd untü the conditions Pl“se.) v the eleotione he could not be expected to

this superfluous knowledge to slide I , f 1891 92J*6 “““ outside _ the province are improved We Mb. Smith, on rising to second the mo- ,tbe «tatement of the mover
ont of their memories as readily as rain runs d fig “ their proper order, so that o»a hardly look for any rapid improvement tion, compUmented the mover upon the able tbe 00untry “ to be oon-
off a duok’s back “ ” anyone wanting to find out the truth could i-manyof our moat important local Indus- manner in whioh he had addressed the house f£~™?d °n tb® retni» of the present gov-
wlLrho. U”*”7 Wh° *eefr"m the book that the figures for’91 Nevertheless every encouragement (Hearhear.) Taking up the£bj“t SdS b^nbrouT0^7, fhenutha‘ return lad
wonder how these children, who are oon- and >92 „ theT annB._ ... * . .. ehould be and no doubt will b* given to the nnacoial depression he said he oonaidered i.u^b ghï about by tbe ory of a solid
stantly forced to study so many subjects, -nd .. " t*ble* investment of ospltol, which to the first and that the Jtooole of British Columbia should ,*°U? mainl*nd' He held
contrive to learn so very little. But it would r , of Wednesday, are great esraattol in this connection. The be thankful that they are In so good a ^ ®“a»ated from
be anito as -__— *-■-L , . . . wrong. In that volume, page 528, we find: UrS« iowe by floods in the early part of the tion as they are, when they see the orndi îl government side. If the country to to

This bill to described in the Morning to hold a mil» # peot aplnt bottle JS9I. Exports. Imports Duty Pre*®nt $6&r oaased mnoh dtotress to many tion of other countries. Though the floods g?M,at®d« °“ ,In1teS"l6ed eeotional
tr_„M M M iTrasi—immku t « * t0 ho d ft g6^0n wator M to hope that Vanooayer • 511599 fti ils osi* •«*, I' worthy wttlere, and the action of the gov- had destroyed a good deal of nronertv In the feeI,D*,’ ?pon \ financial deficit, upon in-
“. Undesirable Imm^rante children could really learn all that they are Victoria.*^3,OT8 ®”?®,ntk *° "nfer*D? inob P,omPb and Upper country ai weU as along^the tow« SXîLd'™ a?8’?*** J* t0 be 00n-
Exolnslon Bill. It was introduced into ao industriously taught. The boy or clrl 189:1 ' needed help will, ho felt sure, meet with tihe I Fraser, In the former districts it was matofy 'ïlî0™-0* bhe Present gov-
the New Zealand Legislature by the Hon. of fifteen or sixteen who had mastered wfi^ver * MtSto 81,767,864 *263,6Î1 beartyapproval cr every member of the government property, and therefore this did H<w
Mr Reeves Minister of Rdnoafcion * ,, . mastered the I Victoria3.037,423 3.6SJ.4Ê3 916,1(9 nouae, as wtlTalso any steps which may be I not call for bhe assistance to nrivate imlM “ON. Mb. Davie said It was a source of7" eigb6een o' twenty subject, that form the The figures for the year 1893 araoor- ProPoeed with the view of guarding agllnet dual, which he was glaTto era hid bem ren ZlerS?t.pleaeur! ,or bim M *» -bk to re- 
raproduoe the extract from the Morning high school Curriculum of Ontario and Brit- reotly given in the Return, ra Zon °* enob * ®“en if it dared by the govern Smnt to toe Fr^“ va“- Uve, otnadV°‘th® *«§“ature had
Herald to show the readers that New Zaaland ish Columbia would he a ki.d inf.ii.Itei y given in one Returns as louows ; should be neoessary to ask substantial finan- ley. He re-eohoed the sentiments of to. “ver opened under mote auspicious oircom-

« r SrpHSS EK-EBEr/EE™traUan newspaper whioh has the beat op- «« stupidity ”of their children that prevents a wsndoubt that this riiew will be urged with all late Chief Justim Begbie^who had to*ÏI Cerent of the country, without the personal 
portunitiea of examining, it and of observ- their honestly winning high marks inaU their * MAONln0mT PROJBOT. force possible by this government and legis- great an extent laidthe foundation in the hl°dilte?f^.d Wbiob ,*? bh® P83t

thronohont Th hr Lt th ^ 1^ ^®v*loP®d boây i* not toe sort of capital a written an open letter to Hon. Mackenzie ®°rr*°b tbe wrong reporta which were oirou- ment noted by His Holor is a îubibet tor ÎSluTî?" uPon tb®fr addresses, and it
ughout. It treats themeasufe as if it boy or girl ahould have when he or she starts Bowell on «■ Trans-Attontio Rapid Transit.” lebef/s to tbe *^* “* llfe- he Dwight all general congratulation. He rejoiced3»? hear to^tof^th®* th® g0TerDment

were the production of some clever I out to do the work of life TCnnwi**»* Mr Elfctle hnf lift-i» h s «_ W0°M ®gree wee highly commendable. He that already a large traffic la a waiting th* Î2 the oonfidenoe expressed by
humorist whose objeot it was to make the can k niok JIn th • I 8® ““ te^h eeesbut Uttle difficulty in mak- oonaidered it most tftting that the loss to Haku.p 4 Sloean «Uwl^and if now it to™ îbo“ hon-gentlemen hasnotbeen misplaced
leutolation of Na« Z«.l.nA „tt„i. ji- . 7® P*ok®d UP on the journey, but a eon- lnK ‘ho journey between, say Montreal and the province of the late Chief Justice, Sir to in a fair way to be a pavinu institntim S wouU b® tbelr endeavor not merely that

1- -*** ——d~~‘zz 2"»^. sitr; ^$^^5 ssr-Att. ‘s <r&
? -""r"*

himself to enter into the enjoyment of the comment on the movement commenced in °f Labrador. Arrived there he would take H * *ndebbed1 for. ite. «potation the world nearly every single head of revenue shotted °/Ü.3L 80 ,ODg « it can
crowning joke of ail, whioh is that this this Province to introdnee , I nasiaen nn , , over as a law-fearing and law-abiding I an increase over former years The farmer. • b ™ confidence of the people by oarry-
orowningpiece of poUtioal banter and satire tote to!™Mln^IhlT manuai training paraage on board a fast ocean rtoamahip, country, because of his fearless but jus! had had good ororatmdKlnenhîd^n ZÎT 8”d,-eamire,, and dtoratiyitoal- 
which would have affnrded nl«a«,re t" V tv pubiio sohoola. whioh would make too short ocean voyage in administration of the laws in the earlier well rewarded fortbeir labors ( Applause I P°‘ do so, for its own peace of mind, it would
taira. iZÏÎh mLte^ 4 VH In ‘he eohooh of Brlttoh Columbia manoal bbree day*" °“ h“ return he would^tart W .«* **■. «ettiement. He felt sure aU In the matter of raUw.y develot^Hi ^LLut8,®?!,60 ,*n"ende/ *>8 ‘rust. He
ture, toearoh-mMterofpersiflag®, wassuo- teaintog h, by a recommendation of the from Liverpool on, say Monday morning b® P^“®d to learn that there to a considered it the duty of the government to ®^d®*dSf tb® oÇl^tion

ened by the time given to a variety of tonoy bnt ,Mr' Llttle 8668 Uule difficulty of its be- j “g industries have bran aU Important, and the government to »ke into oonsideration à.'Site ,!garf- He badknownsubjects, if they have as rnauyihBritishtil oomln8 *B accomplished fact. AU that to] “7 bnpnivement, either in the demand or «*» advisability not only of building ralL had aî™«f?In^dI®i.?>an bw®nby 7eare,and
the old laying, which we of this oentnrv ^5** ** *" Ontario, It to no wonderto, I required b the railroad along the nrato SSÜ! °*nnob **“ *n beingj benefioüd to thel ways where needed, bit also ofbSlSng Sd » gentleman above

have borrowed from the ancients, ««say ° ren ”ever^rn to read or write. «ko» ol the Sk Liwrenoe and the Une of wffl, he h^S. bJ'added to toe ‘tot o^auo® 1?°^^to^t^SitTIi^dytotrira' toT“ito‘ hto®*"' W) H® ^ «> doubt
nothing of the dead but good,” speaks weu l, 116 HamUton Spectator would play fast steamers from Labrador to some port omefel industries before the next meeting of «nos. He would oall particular attention to Jîtf. responsibility he wopld
for the amiabUity and good taste of those b*T“ witb th® Pnbl>e “kool ourriouium. It | Great Britain. It would take ?b®,!e8?Ut?re‘ Jke encouragement given the necesaity for a road from Lytton HIno ^®,°°b** Sal1iti®*.wbioh
who adopted It and tried to put it in praT “*»T of what the Empire oalb money to do thh certainly, but, if Krate^vWt^ bv tS'hJtt ^ ÎÜ® ml Whiob b®7“ ^ * 1»^™. time Trewe^tme
tioe; but it to quite poraible to oerry whet *anoy!nbieota«,’"d,bwouldkave less ‘ke burineae men of Great Britain I Nakuep k Sloean ^U^way, he hopeS, wotid I ttolpated toe d^^TtoThMteiLd^ttte- hïf®?*”*" JUcb th*‘ gentleman

appeare to be oharity In this matter jost a I ?!“ devoled to geometry, algebra and Latin Ionoe beoome oonvinoed of the advantages of I “ti*fy ‘he house of the prudence of their ment wUl give the government tnffiolent $!SLelVT. ®Xpl?!^0n *f*b he must dissent
little too far. It may be interpreted to then ** ”°w ^v®” t° ‘hew eubjeote. It even ‘hto Northern route, the requisite oapital*01*®”. *“. giying ‘be guarantee whioh revenue to enable them to get along without tekf .°Wu!*?d *î l*?®8
mean that we ehould maira tooT^ohara leok* **“®® grammar a. it b „ow I wiuld «mn be forthcoming, and to to to fa- £ th,at **“> “d Growing, but in no othraw.y toLbyil- at
joined the great majority without (tint, and |8!‘1t' Th“,^,P?rt °f what lt “y* *“ ,te mUlMize ‘hem with the idea of enoh a route direction, when rod^wheJe" requiradT'ti abSt?8 (ApptoïS!) °°Bto thSght toe^ ^‘k® 00“ol,ltion by a large majorlty'thlt
give them credit for possessing the good oontroversy with the Time» of that oity : and to oon vinos them that it would be ad- wUl take another year togjre the house re-1 doubted richness of the oountraT suffiotoat thl *°'ii?I!!?8hi®r') BesP®°ting
qualities they ought to porara. rather than . Buttho Kmra was quite astray when it vantegraue to the public and profitable to I J?a ^«*7 "ralt8 of I ^ w°rk together to «mure maiZnd.” hi râuld tril*toe hf^tolt t°n«h
thora which they did poueu. This tedis- ^bra end Uoraiwho might invest their money in ltLmL prlSbto that thl W tPeedy development., an exprwrion wu never made use of £til
criminate and nuqualified eulogy of the dead ll^tete7 th® bb*b b® h“ written the totter to the Minis- to anticipa tion! will be realized, dn^* bef®r® “terihg upon the lhÂ baU°K *®« oast on the 7th of
to apt to bo oonaidered' inrinoere and tC wL only „ Andhra **' ®* Cn,tomfc £*» bb« ckarge,if «y, to not likely to b. a tr^ 0Dni®ri°iVi,"' n^D erZ’enT tote^.r.n'3*!' * th®, gT
th°f d®*rved and heartfelt ^dy £^ ^“^Mop muoh time to The letter, as may be snppoewi, is a long (ApplIILT The® mXti^Inra °of" teh^dJy ‘’'(.“ïl^^ation, to'the hon. membra fl°?d!l frk-PPooed that the eto^s° oould
I®***?.?!‘ke influence it ought to have. For I Hmei »ben J^i0D8h i1” 10ne" Mr-Idttie has many objections to relationship with the Dominion government rh° k»d moved the motion now before the not all be held on the same day, as Intended
instance, some enthusiastic panegyrist haawss auThat wraTealfrad «r hn^n.rlld* r*68*» meoh ignoranoe to dispel and a great ttpon mattore of common interest being emtaentl^mJ^hl iha], 1°, ‘k® Past been whenjbhe writs wore toned, and the retum- 
ooropared the late Mr. Merrier, onoe premier but the gramma?oTTdky to a ^Irfnî I d«al of soeptichm to overran»?He add™ I ï0®6 I®8*™*51®* he thought peraonai inter-1 ü,jn^t?-_roe®*,,Wa *“ >** hto undertakings, ^° P°e‘P°”
of Quebeo, to Washington. N°w, everyone J“^^ ®b^book wm hnüt to seU to the himself to the difficult task courageously, way to^h^^^”and ratiriaotory^rattie! ^"vî00®***00 °* one who hu°provld hlra?5 whole repre#entation‘°of ‘^Iluvtr Ubmd 

who thinks in prose and wants to tell the tikt^ MggSti.rblo’k the°m^ettin0,,fl! T"d ^ “ Uttl® *bUity’ » *• more than melt, and was o^fident^!ttt?e^iattera î° ^«"gjdy > business man, for the ^®‘®lon"db6 ** •“PPOrtar, of the govern-
truth knows that there to a very long db- to the buUder. It to a teu^derinV>onnt **ke>y ‘h»‘ hto totter wlH produce a favorable ®amed as having been dealt with by the Ilraolle oftti,admh^°n *uot men to the ”®nt« *i°df°r‘h® purpose of creating a feel-
tanra indeed betwran Washington and I «lomeraticn ci’ ara?« .n^’atiS* Zlt I '”Pr«"io= upon person. £Tto ooariotZ; | no^ ^ W°^ I ^ ^^tT.^^rd
Merciw washtagton has been considered ”b*d *° *b« defenee pf but as there are hot very many persons in bef^to^houee so as to ^StothsITto torn ^ar.hear. ) He hoped Mr. Rithet would whkTSd tod tET^overnment tosolnon
from the day of hto death -°tU now, to hto be“0^^^®5"* ”^mj* ®*P®dton‘ ‘ny oommunity who are disposed to give a * ready and intelligent conclusion. One of Prodent *™ dealing V“°”°ver Umd was ««a solid island
own country and to many other oountrtoe, Rev. Dr. BurnetVra publ^l^tatodtiSt'S “ew* *nd *0*®° » étrange, project, their bh® 8r®*b 9»etions whioh he thought must SuroMh^tlïîhl0* bb*PIfytooe, and1 would Ka‘"8‘‘ ““d^ mainland”..(Hear, hear.)
‘he model of patriote. Mr. Meroier had rery much dThtato? utility M lhe toîbto favorable consideration wTl ittofimtrarb ®^»Py *«“«0» *‘ ‘he prarant session, and ^tvn priteta^.î^ î!,1"^®0^® tot »v^»^ 'id®’ T“

good qualities, no doubt, and we have ho|fa80* g»«n»»rae It to now taught. | ousiy presented to them, Mr. Little has a [her If tUho^to ti»t M Üi!?4ttiemraTIf I w,ould have every reLon tote ram beoause never had any suoh «xprJZS'tera
desire to detract from them to the leapt ; I ' --------------— I great deal of hard and apparently hopeless tbi* province by industrious and desirable 18?'ated* L* anticipation he would now made use of by them. When, therefore,
but it may te because he lived to the TBR OPIUM DUTY. I work before him. But to make a ebod be- eettlere, aoouatomed to agrioulture, expert- ?i.!.r,i??!18ra^lstiol?J”bhab gentleman on hie ‘he oppraltion oailed upon the people of the
wronc time itr that hi. ___ _ ___ — I trlnnin» i. . ,k,_____. , , “ , enoed in and not afraid of the hard.hin. I ejection, and would express the hope that mainland, with more or less snooees, to comenet 8f.„ Vi vironment Was I The question raised relative to charging f~T? , gt®*1 ‘king, and he has made a tendent upon an early rattler’s life. (Hear t1™6 .would show him warranted in this to*® eld of the weaker party, the appeal
not favorable to the development of I duty on th, ^ ” r1”*™8 good beginning. I hear.) Srah te tool the oolony of Nor^! I ao‘io'P»tion. It was, a. te felt .are every bad rame effect. That no doubt wra the
patriotism, hto public life Vas suoh that we ornde opiam b k . . .. . Ueb ------------ -------------- gians to te which the government have been S*w?thf bon*® 'T?t,,d “7. » pleasure “» °f ‘he defeat of the to te Chief Com-
do not think there are many, either to this . P,_ Paolced u evidently one of jfg ritBET'S SPEECH instrumental in placing on the Northern 10 bwr tb® “idreee so ably moved by so new “freiner of Lande and works by a very
«entry or to any other who will hold „„ I, ” bu,ines8, The P0*111 to oonsldered to, I ___ * I Coast. All will watch with more than usual Ia t man,' (Applause.) It was pleas- narrow majority, for he (Mr. Davie) had no
the late Premie/nf Onâh. t tl *d P i* *1» rubbish to te regarded as apart of the Mr. Rithet’s maiden speech wUl te read *nbemit lb® Pfog”" of this pioneer i° bear ^ *®°onder 0f d°ubt that if the election in that hon. gen-
tne late Premier of Quebec to the present I « outward ball or raverimr th.t i. i with -i..„ , k ®. “® fi oolony, and aooord hearty support to »nv tb® address advocate a policy whioh would ‘Ionian seonstituenoy had takeu^ilaoe on the
generation or to future generations a. a j T “ °®v^ng that to to the with great pleasure by both hto politital ^htitoce required tomateTIsIlIL71 !? ne“,y ffie®‘ ‘he wante ofthe peoptoof 7th of July the government wonld have teen
Patten patriot or even politician. On the |lhonld IwJ!!wlII®?Pd dUt7- How frto-da and his political opponents. Itto. The recent-visit of Hto ExoellenoTtte (Hea*fc htear') A* **“ m"?^®”fnl » ‘h»‘ oon.tltneooy »< in the
contrary, those who have a «honldthetariffbeinterpreted?Theretoreally plain straightforward deliverance dealing Governor-General and the Countess of P?*itio?- ‘he further loan fore- mejority of othera A. it wa*, however,
ttenSfc - a “° 1ae®tion of rantiment Involved ? Would to«F with the subject, mentioned to^e Aberdeen has, he felt sure all wTd^rra th®u Ueutenant-Governor’e *“® »f the people raemed to believe that
tne pubiio afiatrs of Quebeo will have to ad-1 it k. «-i- n . sjH , p , .. . , J . “®" ® ‘“® I with him to saving it been . -i-lT.-.. I epeeoh was he oonaidered a matter for gen- ‘here was something like a conspiracy on themit that Mr. Merofar*a administration *«~. L,l_, Jf ” „ C “bU “«rotent I Speech, and being much more than a mere to everyone in British Cti^bto *f« tte I ®fal ,"8ret- M he thought the provtara P“‘ of the island against the mainland, and
not distinguished fdr either ite purity or ite «ttiole, say whisky or oham- ®oho of it as suoh efforts frequently are. hearty enthusiasm whioh greeted ttelr Web !^Hlit„°*?!!®i|th®** ,*??“* borr°wings and bb*b *h#y had better te on their guard.

££s î S® ï s^^rsisstrsshistorian of Quebeo will be to -.te. a Li ft* °°mmodlty whioh the knows that he to an able and a far-seeing way extension, for tbe development of the ,co°c*rp» f°f ho had in mind the a°d *° ,8°T?™ . the raentry for
and hi» u! , j ^ h”® blgb dnby was imposed! It to a man of business ; hto ability as a speaker Kovinoe and Its reeouroee, to one to wMoh h17fin7j,i,ll,1ü?r Pilotions made and not S® 8*n1®1?1, hen’dt ofa the people,
and how Mr. Meroier failed during hie I principle of British rule everywhere that all I has so far teen only guessed at but from 8ttention h»e teen called. (Hear, hear) 8o OteJJffJ' S* oaae of the Shuswap ft Btowas gM te hear Mr. Semlin inlroduoe
premiership to manage the affairs of hie men are equal before the law and it wanljl I the wsr to whioh he muulti„.l m ’ u great in extent and varied in ite resources would not take np * me °®w ”*“f 8 j**® hto address, though
Province suooMsfaQy This te oonld «j.j, v. - AT ° , “*w* *°d ib would »<» way In whioh he acquitted himself yes- as it to, the province can only be oiwnedon °w, ‘hesubject of the guarantee of the ”rJ7 ‘bat he had harked back to some that
... ^ki y‘ _®” ,d *tb- h® ““-British and unjust to treat Chinese terday, it is quite safe to predict that he by large expenditure. To be sattoteri « pr“0lpal and Interest of the cost of that h>d lonK a8° bran disposed o.-tb.t were as
the .^""^wjthontlncnrring |importers in this matter differently from wUl make a ready and an effective debater. »re warranted in making It to a ^reqnbr0^ ‘ ^ *aWJr®* iadio*‘a. and not
tiie reproach of speaking UI of the dead, the importera of any otter nation. If Par. 1 ----------- -----------— site of this. As a firm believer in ourraSm- HoN- Mb. Davm—Hear, hear ! permltteti to teargnedover again. Starting
But, if all Mr. Meroier's ran temporaries oon- liament did not consider opium a leuitimet» 1 «ernran A*M.*evelntlen Bill. try, rod from an intimate knowledge of Ite I Mb Skhmn hoped the house would In- tenfd^hleM.iitk* °-®jan ,b1ît.i.n0W Ï®sidered it their duty to say nothing but article of commerce it«5 Bbblth, Nov. 15.-The enti-revolutiou TteUt V “----------- hoped that on neither side would they rake

goedof him, the historian, who saw to him otoda it altogether. It ranld te ptooed to bUl was rant to the bondesrath to-day for capital neoessary fo/lte devek^Si^iSd
indications of failings and weaknesses, the same category ae immoral books or oh- ^ aPP”™1 o* that body. The bOl to short weU afford to bear the outlay required

u ?"db“r^,,u”î|7 «•»«<»'», !ïïiki“S,iklb.p!S'iSïi.,ri7tu'„j p-a»i~b«.™iîïï~ib5ri«!Uî;
prove that he wee the very reverse of what I ernment to deal with It as they would deal I Person in the military servira to dtootedb ?y weter, or wagon rood, development 
to the interests of truth he oonsldered it hto I with any other commodity whioh It to I ®“°® of law or order » to glorify orimtoal ^ *°*j°w®.d,. *°d ** ^h*®* t^''t<®* are in-

^to^T^^;:be#r rr^1 -*«*• ** - U xwwtsever, to Mr. Meroier. s case, there is no fear I we cannot see how sensible and I paper reporting or printing anv snoh —2Î «‘to year by year. All know that I
? ir,iM:lOTt 0n, htrn,befagd?t®rr,d f*tr-mtod®d o« «CO* upon the ^8^îî®" 1,111 ^«“«maruy supprewed f^oulh El^toteri h?®

from giving expression to the oonclusions matter In any other light, m.. — 1 pending toe rantenotog of the persona «.nra "°0*» although known to be rioh inIra^Hto ^ ,aoh pnbU^n^_______. r-p^nXrx M

if deration. His great difficulty will of the Dominion recognized it ae » Hr. PvjU-w> r.rwwwi R.M»» FWdar <*«7 do at the present time the deetintoe of 
te from tiie contradictory descriptions I proper article of commerce and when they j Awnriod Gold MkUI Midwlnw F.ir, En Fnld^r tantôt w^.'tim'dnty^ftii^le^UU^re®^

NEW ZEALAND LEGISLATION.
Much has been heard of the advanced 

législation ol New Zealand. Its admirers 
describe It as the perfection of legislation 
for the people by tiie people. But there to, 
It seems, another view to te taken of it. 
The Sydney Morning. Herald describes one 
of the measures of the New Zealand Gov
ernment as too absurd to ite provisions to te 
looked upon in any other light than as an 
elaborate piece of humorous sarcasm. It 
refuses to believe that the bill is 
intended to be a measure oi prac
tical legislation. It affects to believe 
It to tea kind of political joke, and that 
“ the island oolony has evolved a master of 
humor to comparison with whom suoh re
presentatives of the genial art ae Mark 
Twain and Jerome K. Jerome will seem 
very email fry indeed.” It then goes on to

Baking 
Powdera -

- f

TBE INCORRECT RETURNS.

Mgovern-

absolutely pure alreadyoonn- 7

Ho* Mr. Daviz—Hear, hear II (Laugh-

8

say :
The ease as we understand it to this : 

Under the fuie of a Labor Ministry In New 
Zealand some extraordinary measures have 
been brought into the Legislature, and some 
of them have passed into law. They have 
possessed theueual eharactertotioe oi this kind 
of legislation. They have been ornde, nnprao 
tioal, lavish in promises to give everything 
to everybody at the expense of everybody 
else, and stamped by unlimited abject ser
vility to the workingman. This has teen 
going on for some time, till at last the occa
sion has brought forth the man, and some
one possessing the high genius for satiric 
humor has by way of reductio ad absurdum 
produced a burlesque bill in whioh all the 
features ol thti kind of legislation are em
bodied in a strain of effective caricature and 
pungently satirised ; the result being a piece 
of incisive political irony to match whioh 
we must go back to the work of Jonathan 
Swift.

!

) a mile as j 
good reasoJ 
Railway «J 

the lease

'

“I have your letter of the 25th. 
have been trying to find somebody 
vestigste the Nioola coal in place c 
McNeill, but so far without success, 
whose opinions wonld weigh with ns 
40 aB engaged in their own won 
unable to get away for so long a time, 
am quite unable to say how soon w 
likely to get hold <rf the right kinc 
man. You can readily understand th 
portance we attach to this matter. 
Nioola Valley road without ooal won 
«^expensive burden to us, and it won 

* also a very bad investment for the proi 
■Oar directors will certainly not oo 
themselves in the matter in the absen 
-very positive knowledge about the coal 
those interested in the enterprise oi 
reasonably expect ns to take any oham 
the matter. My own opinion to that 
should, under the supervision of a 
potent ooal mining expert, net alone 
test holes over large enough an area to i 
the continuity and the reasonable nnifor 
■of the ooal beds, but they should also s 
-shaft to the ooal, so that its value nu 
•definitely known.

f

/

“(3d.) W. C. Van Horn 
It must te admitted, Mr. Davie ora 

■ed, that the C. P. R. people know their 
business, and they say it would te a 
thing to go ahead without proper invei 
tion. How in the world, in the face of 
could the government rush ahead and 
the aid which Mr. Semlin suggests! 
blamed the government to the Nakt 
Sloean matter he would blame it to 
with ten times greater foroe. (Hear, 1 
Dealing with the financial condition ol 
province, Mr. Semlin had said that di 
the past six years the government has 
borrowing to carry on the ordinary ai 
of the country, bnt he should be more - 
ful in hto language. Ordinary affairs m 
the payment of salaries and the general 
ness of the government. Does the 
gentleman think that the loans have 
spent for these purposes! Does he 
know that on the contrary the govern! 
have spent on roods, streets, bridges 
wharves, and other works of public uti 
over two million and a quarter dollai 
the six years ending June 30, 1893. 
was ptoinly set out in the speech o 
Minister of Finance last sessio 
speech whioh has never teen chatiei 
in any respect. Mr. Davie here read 
the epeeoh to show the nature and am 
of these capital expenditures. Yet in 
fera of this, he continued, Mr. Semlin 
that the money borrowed—less than 
aim mentioned—was used for “ ordi 
expenses ” ! He ought to weigh more < 
fuUy tha efféot of hto words, for, wit 
his intending it, they are calculated b 
ceive. Suoh extravagant statements he 
not a little to cause the bad look at the 
position in the jate contest, for the got 
ment speakers, who followed on their 

I had no difficulty in exposing them. In 
•matter of the attempt at retrenchment, 
the criticism of the fact that while the j 
ernment had knocked off $12,000 in sali 
of clerks, they had employed those ol 
again as temporary assistants under apt 
warrants, that was a trifling matter. It 
"true that in a few oases some of tiie 
charged clerks had bran kept on tampon 
at other work. For instance, it became 

y to have all the wills copied—a i 
desirable precaution in case any of the 
ginale ehould te destroyed by fire, and 
young follows who had teen in the gov 
ment servira not being able readily to 
other employment were given a few mon 
work in copjring. He noticed a compl 
bv the leader of the oppoaition that mem! 
ef the government ted gone round be 
the elections but not at other times, but 
not the opposition do the same ! (hear, hi 
—Mr. Sword and Mr. Kitchen for inetai 
who had never bran heard from outoide t 
own constituencies until election times. 1 
leader of the opposition says the hi 
meets with a deficit of half a million doll 
but this is not so. There has indeed tel 
falling off In the revenue, although J 
that is not so with respect to the ao 
taxes payable, for there has teen rathel 
increase. But the real estate tax has J 
to a greater extent to the muniolpalil 
Then there has teen a diminution in Chi 
revenue. We have not sold lands ta 
large an extent, and thus have not reoei 
th* same returns from land gales. Tl 
has teen a decrease und** certain head 
the receipts, as shown, but not any fat 
off to the revenue suoh as tea Ï 
alleged. But for the general hush 
depression, no doubt, there wi 
have teen a large increase to 1 
taxes received. It has teen the same q 
tha government as with private individu 
There was one practice whioh te ho 
would not prevail in this house, and te m 
tient d it now beoause perhaps although! 
leader of the opposition had been mild in 
attack no doubt the government would a 
more from others. In previous years it 
unfortunately bran the habit to wait i 
some particular minister had spoken, 
was thus by the rules of the house prev 
ed from being heard from again to 
debate, and then for tha big guns of 
opposition to sail after him1 when he hai 
opportunity of reply. Respecting the i

AN ANCIENT INJUNCTION.
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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
op old exploded leroee, which the people to LtUooet he rath.- >1,—^_______, j ~ ids Davie—Yon n.v»r *» - " *-------------- ------ — ' ■ ■ ----------
«keiZt îh^htfd ooJiîdt’r ËZà M-rnâ,°iwo^mh.t though the oppoel * 2 t^JS 2*?*"! ft? jSffi wïïf 1*^1^ * *

whioh oeme btiorethemln the llghtof the TheS. were, howevor, not veryWiy^TZ. tion ne^T^t « forbetag wAgtoized^n b° Î* 4 ?*r “■"*• fa“"e“d of to the directloa ragg^^^k recognfLd Uve huMeot^v L^^T ^ U Ï
SSK“C^«£ UmIfttVnlLTV* on^^lo-TrtVffi. ^IZuâ^ZttXrS^d ‘ft^g^Xd.^Td,ffi. per^QSrAku^lLonraU-
and ZyewKdwthe itoh^êlt wï?e Î2E ol thenr^i^_IWU °0mi®01' tW0 «”»»,. I oient to peraritlh em <» oontwt .ome of thaw by the govemmrattheîarenot e^“rat^nt dH&ïlîüKïüï ft of e*P«* “>•»«» way, and Mr. William, deZndedZy, ill
stantly made thae the government, although Hon? Mb Davie continued *w si.__ ^‘ecdone. Ho«d»,'l0*t^ tft.8°y*rP: bo«^» »nd oonld not be expected to sell daliWe/Sfîü^Li^î^1*!^ è0l*tffr> \A*_ th®.ftovlno* ft« been ^bed-

'-'.^îT^r—°““F t-.L^5Ss5ti.v25Sï Sîw“ïïi 5^U.WXSS àMW»^'«rSa»S.lgî&l ÆïÆa.^g; -Sflatisïsaaa*® =sS5SS«f'^ sSSSSsr&SSF S*»-.*.!-,».
j“S» ** ju -». jur“3 JStStssTsas^*^*^- SSttfiasttaSeSJS i5!^‘i1H?u.'Li"5ru,.l5ss™Tars*.ti csa ^^^sawss*.SSprediotten uL’t rt’e ^adSS«* hop®fal °?DKr‘tnl*‘ioR «>oee who had taken pareil tion^tho^uoh SftlrtitoMM iK at ^Tn.nS ""T te ** •"**»& that he rtcol» iL °**»"»»** One of the objection* he had
prediction that the rtwd will prove a roooeee the debate for the manner in which It had least eolne earta of «riu.wn&in^h^8 ie« w nohrohi?®..0— de£f”ft in l°e Ç2*®*J"®fcfc paeeed ever «imply because Mr gi token to the preewtt government was that in all‘“ r^rr'ï1 tb* «>?= ««ducted, the Premier took hieeert fZnd'andRavine*!2?®2SS2t/*i ê -??**.!**? °* •*"**! «Htto.oeo it topposed Mm in these yZetk T had not opened np the

nHEEStiFs «r—-<*.» J Er 3EuHHSil^t^»S3ffiS45
ssftrSrSSasssS F1-5 ^£ï.tLwt& ir-rpEisr-SK t.fs.^'ss yBErSs^ Ftsjat&rsa ftsrs
»XÆSeïSSK3SSiî8 -hl'h* iLHzh^rf IJV *“ a » Kd “ôdiu» ‘tS’ 2d3ÏÏd ^nak.^fcnS"^^" 'Jj£ ihKd'SSÏÏSl’nïSÜdS iSÏS 18?SS8 22»ta' flïSJ.m

the government had not seen Ita way dear prindpd“awn ^d. h.ThZ ?' . r 8 ÏÏ^Î^J?8 Iéad” J* «*?, °PP«Won Hon. Mb. Davie Mtroduoed a bUl fa. re- ,at«r on- *” andpreaperity ol the provfaeeT (AppimZ
to rire s grut of $7,000 a mile aa anther- bringing the houee together two^ months I oiled to th«nv>v«MMltle*iîn be re- lation to the representation of the gut ,**• Booth complimented the1 city of ®® Bn. Marts*, alluding to the re-
I^s°* ^or . tbe very good reaeon that earlier than usual was rh« s, 1 J,n,. \ * ° t^ie addreee. (Ap- riding of Lillooet electoral dieodot. He I Victoria on having- returned aa one of its merba of the laai speaker on the subject of
have not Semfi r?*°'r* t °°“Pu,n? oau,ed by the floods in the Fraser river MrKkttth m v , K . stated that this election Is now tbeenbjec> I rePre»entatives the h<m. gentleman who had ** biSheeoe which secured the return of
have not seen fit to take the lease which valley___  nver Mb Kelu» said he wished to call the of Inquiry in the ooorta, the trialbavins mov,i *he address, andhehn had shown him- *b«T»osen* government, said h was alto-
waste have been a condition of the govern- Hon. Mb Davib—No - the goods thronoh **te°tion, of the house and government to been ao joomed recently until December 3* *° be endowed wkb an nneemmmi getbhr false to say that any oeetional orw
ti^t'h^T6' T,.“ntOI,ï0nre 'Z0*".*' oattheprovin« «^the Hood, through- ^ foot that the Ifebpn and Fort Sheppmd there king a numbef ” wiZ^”% fc^smouat ofgood sense. He feltsnTZ? war «deed;, their bebtif/ Tk. onlyi^ 
tion when built. The G.P.R. consider tie Mb Fobstkb continued that th« c,o. would not receive ore from the brought down from the asper oouncrw Is “y government which Mk Bichet sonoorto temF* to iatrodnoe sectionalism hr his part?* donb‘;uTh« Wr of thrFr^r^“yco^more^^thedamane Z°*K mfa,ee SL*&**'fa Bf,tW* U “^dered advi„buZttbe^triTO ^l1 ««tgovar, far out of SsrighTCy °f tl^couetryof which he knewwmwC 
the opposition is in error if he supposes that elsewhere and there the ““tbedamage Columbia, bat compelled the steamer to tab* should be disfranchised in the meantime^ Wfaan the subject of ta ratine came aa he “ number of gentlemen from Vancouver
he government ha. not kept the subject Of S^.WO * ^ ^ only I D to Northport, in United State, territory, «.d the partie, have thenar. ccmTtoS M the government ZSd “Zid^ the beaded by Major General Twiggs

thisnilway in view. In August last, soon Hon. Col Babxb—For seed Uo hoped the government would look Into agreement whereby the petition against the Imatter ef exempting from the revenue tax K-»“>ioope for what they celled a “eonstitu
after the elections, he had written to Sir Mb Fobstbb htid that the speech did not to “‘d*bîTa,itre”tifled- Bef”rto» return of Mr. Prentioe hmr been abated se* IP*” ow *•» age of seventy years, ao he tlo“»l invention. ” He thoeght thatthe oool
ÏÏS-J- H°rn«. “d it would be no a. it shonldZve done .tai* thiTeal ,Zn t^.^nv^U*P^ SI°°^ raUway b/^ «leotion will be declarod to be vo«2* k”«» »f eweecf hard.hfpwrkfog oni of Z reception theylmd then met with wtmMpre-
breach of confidence for him now to read for oaliing the honro togerter • if w«^hS g “i dwerved 8r6at or«dit for the end of the present session. It seems I”11®0110» of the tax- from wn so old a* rea* their to$*ft »nything ef the kind tfiero
from the answering letter he hwl received, deficit this Should have been ssidî TT« .u Îr P[°mpt and energatio manner in which there were several irregularities which needlî^bty years. He complimented hie eM î?abl- As to wànt bad been said of the C. S 
a. follow. . hotdto^dtobUmètheZveromenfwl^ro îï,7 hedP”ahed *e oonstroction of that not now be disou^d. ThT ekotionw..A«e4 W. Semlin upon ha WngbemtfZ P.R-b#werveV glad indhed that be had

“I have your letter of the 25th. We blame was not olltod forflnd with re”^t I ?f hia8 ope°'D/”p‘beSloœn mines. In very close one indeed, and he considered [y^ to the seat be now oeeupiea as leadS- go* the enpport off those people as well m of 
have been trying to find somebody to in- to one member at least, the Minister of Edn- the oovfromZ tk ® Wv!ied *? th“5 î?** the parties have shown very good sense | W*W», «d fût sers that the* ft* ff,t ffub8-£??,,t itaeDt». *nd he weeld
vestigate the Nioola ooal In place of Mr. oation, he would eay that thatminister an- nr^^TiJ^ !Stl fo!,M ft,®7 îü,d “L6, ,ck.d 5» agreeing to the introduction of this bill, f gentleman woeM believe him when he said J*ke thaskMb. WBliams where would he be 
McNeill, bnt so far without success. Those peered to rule his ^department very wefl. I wav th/ “fter g^ftg this rail- The election lak as at present would not. [** hoped he would long ooatinoo te ooonpy ,l: ””en®t the C. P. R. ? _ Woaid
whose opinions would weigh with ns seem He hoped that if any railway scheme is to mont P d» ft mftmg develop- without enoh • bill, permit the matter to t ft*}1 *?**• (Baegbter and applaeee. ) He b« in Vancouver praoth in^bis pr^fesaien
to be aU engaged in their own work and. be presented for oonsideration^Mtill be one fe^ilradke°i f*08; end *ho“ be»mPOeft of ft ti,ie way. 5ft® x* h°r®ver> to criticise,-^» ho proceed- ft"* “rî1,were not ” »««'““»«< that rail,
unable to get away for eo long a time, and I for the benefit of theprovkoegenerally,and |have?afft^e»U read a first «me; second wading jft ^ do. theremarksmade by »r. Serait» £** l J}JBir’ wft®9 to
am quite unable to eay how soon we are that if there is any grant of public- monev toLufti j country. (Hear, hear.) He to-morrow. ton the subject of the guarantee to. the Nab- ™fer faifing at the C. P. S, because iff
likely to get hold tf the right kind of 'a build any road the prftdnro will have rome F tnZ. , ‘?.d ft®* ft*,7**7 iew y®a,r* Weat .Jf* 8pKAK“ announced that the latest |*J» 4 Slo«u> rs&way, and showed ]h*EPn!J0 ** * Wgtoorporation»
man. You can readily underetand the im- interest to the nrooe>tv Kootenay would produce from fifteen to edition of « May " has been received, is now ft** enterprise occupied » very dif- Wm»ai*hwltod to he allowed to
portance we attach to this matter. The Mb S*mt T„P„ft . ... m,i ,on dol,larB “nuaUy. The in the library, and will be hi, geide in thelft®** pwition from the* o*y the jftft that he did net intend- te say
Niooia Valley road without ooal would be S*MMN» » raatterof privilege, I district is not only a great silver futere. * l proposed Nioola * Spenoe’ff bridire w*rd *Kaia*t the C.P. R., that had snp-on'ezpensive^burden to ns, and it would be toroev ‘cknerS’ u to ^traAs'on ft ^"‘“y The house adjourned at 5:45. |»Hway withv^loh Mr. 8emil» had oom- PT*8^ ¥m 10 ft» »*<» eleotiom What he
also a very bed inveetment for the nrovinoe “ Î attacks on ministers| riohin gold. The district of West Kootenay ----- |pared It in asking why the government had ”** to °’”»y the idea that theOar directors will certainly not commit ftfthrsftrrrft dX’ift?! ‘ft*1* Th^FT^ rh C°lambi*- THIRD DAY. |abated one to -a greater exteat than pro- CMef Commistioner is- to be ooagratulated
themeeivea in the matter in the absenoe nf w®r® delivered alternately from The U.S. Indians from Colville reservation ■■■m , HMeed to the other. In oonneoHen wkh the w ksving reoslmd tWr- eupportl (Laugh-wZZZrek«wUdlTa£*Z^S”.5 ftft"J^rfft»h«H?,*hem^rerooinplMn- *pnM»o{b^5oired to oomoiZTh.Z- Fbidat, Nov.Ik 1894. «*‘*«“y —«md by a, ^
those interested in the enterprise cannot Hon ^b^U^Imv heft mZa a ft ..Jft*611 mu.ft"7 U1 ' The Speaker took the ohair at 2 p.m. Is-poot to raUway., which help, to create Hw: ¥*: I he ww indeed

should, roder ti,e ZJSSSSf^ %Si Vft admlni,W,ltion- ^ ft « *rn*> bnt he hoped tw would make ^- law «yiteSrexpUintd^tZ'Z kW h^ I ln P*yin8 od the liability,ft^tiweght the hon. gentleman he would eay
patent ooal mining expert -not alone drill **d b** «ferenee was to strong representations to the Dominion gov- then intended to oonvev was that he enn«H thia aspect of the matter shouldreoeive at- more on the subject. As he saw it
tret holesoveriaraa emZh ““ft® government tide outside of emment. Gar own Indians (the Kootenay.) ered it Zdetirlbk tomak.anft I t*ntk>D whh a view to a better adamant wanted but a few-mlnnre. of 6 tiMrekh.
the continuity and the reasonable uniformity Mr Kennedy^iefended h‘ d „ "ft® ?°ft*llo!lrft by ft***^ 5ftlvllA* Indians the plan of performing the work oftlhffL,-1 *f.tb? «Rangement. Ho regretted that the [ wojld move tha adjeurnsrent of the,debate, 
of th. ooal bSs, but they should X Zk a MrBrowfttom oth* *°d «nS5 rosSTShkh mlghtrenderlTne^. about the reprerentatio» had- «•«*■ *g"**>-

aa,^- ■» Sjüïïtfti ts^teafssis^tsst tsv&ta^Jssr&m^^^istsssi._J2ti ,jr- s v£irz ■sSteTuagsiVtf e^r-j^ssr £*ft1|P*Tto <x?B«nu- “«‘I statement showed Mr. Brown to have made by representatives of mining districts, apdbbss in beply. interests of the great but sparsely settled
Aftft theC. P. R. people know their own boon justified, fte noticed that the mover suggesting that the legislature go back to Mb. Kidd resumed the adjourned debate I Placing districts compared witirthore of 

5! llL wonId ft * ftd of the addreee said nothing about the timber the act of 1S9L, he said that the govern- on the address in reply to the Idootenant-1 «*• well-populated cities, and advised the 
thing to go ahead without proper mvestiga- reaction mentioned in the speech, for that ment had at some expense four years ago Governor’s Speech. He opened with the I «“«sidération on the part of the predutios

ESEESDSra EHïHë3H5^
jP&tsss. *» u», —: ag-fetatss aîsiïssa^aiss^sw^JïïWtss-.rirov^fe Mr ftTmlHSl SL‘ft n isr „ „ t again being advooated. He strongly oppored aary to borrow to enoh an exte.t Ho d*»'. ** “• “brervations wore weft worth

the nasttix lnterfei»ME':i^>AVnt-ikI^®11 * 1°“not oh“gftg the act them, bnt now, ethoe «trongÿy advocated the oonst motion of good ««««on. When, however, that gentle-

.iSSIgga stratis8^utemfft be®7 off in the recaiptaj when he ^keoftB the province. ^In hi, dfttelot there^pLb? toth.^ov^orlhe afd^s uft^^huti ®8 °l th* *ddre”’ “id itw^Tm^reZin
Ci 'f tbft® P*ftPftee L D**e h® “°î pression which made it difficult for the time «My some two or three hundred thousand w.v hi h h h?? I that even Mr. Rithet, with aU his ability,
h“ro s^tftn ŒTftd ftftKto collect thetaxea A. to the oh^ “fe* *f good land.principa.ly. in the Big thTtduty-aLlLf fn^trttft ^e “®‘d b*7* »*■ ««ted 2^
wh^?ftanftoth«r wnZft?V,nbH^tniftd of «wtionaHsm, be could say that he had ^d, Fiah Creek und Mosqnito valley», ingleee verbiage to which the how kaa had Viotdria h»d he ram aa a

™aifth a “ ^ public utiUty, not heard it used anywhere on the island Whit is wanted to a vigorous immigration to listen sometimes In the naat 0*edtil*t® on the opposition tide. He to-
tZs^vrere radZ Jm«q«Tdm»01 “TbiU ftfo« «>« election. His constituency of P°lioy- (Bear, hear.) The government gratulated the ftemUr foft wèa» fused to aHow the government to take the

ft 1893-. South Nanaimo, for instance, was not strong- *honfd send out immigration agents to the locn also unon the terse _______ ft* position desired of oommanoiog now with a
7fti_pl toly, **t ,oat to the speech of the ly bound toward the southern paft of the Eastern provinces and bring in people need manner in which he had ---“ 1 <»*•«« sheet. He refused this* because he 
«1^h whio°h hafftftft Wn *ft“d, though by trade and other considéra- j» handling the axe. He believed that taZ^dftgUoidJre^ To thTleiZr of oUi,ned thet the government attained its

u v challenged tlons it was in a measure bound to the rising !“ this respect Canadians are a the opposition hewonlA « 7n I Present position through appeals to, etetion-
fb.ftLf?^®0ki. I)lVftbere r.eed ,rom oity of Yanoonver, bnt the strings had been so fttter 0,a” of settlers than people „ffer oZratnlation nnon his eleva«5*to *lbm«,n «upport of wbioh. claim he read
he speech to show the nature snd amount «trained that they were in serious danger *Pom old oountry, and that one good that position snd he in term* n* hioK I ̂ rom ■poechea delivered in Victoria by

n these capital expenditures, k et In the 0f being broken beosose of the bad company Canadian Is worth two or three old oonotry praise of the’record of ftiat hon member In the membera °f the government and others 
aoe o this, he oonttnnod, Mr Semlin say. kept b/the members elected by Vancouver settlers, not because they are better men, Z i* during the recent campaign. Thopasaagraon

that the money borrowed-lore thmi the When he went to Vernon alter hb own tieL but simply because they are used to handle Z sritiotoms of the fiftanftal .ffai„ft7^ whloh he relied,» shoWn from e^.otoK
■°rdinttry tion on* of the first persons he met was Mr! «« «xe and oonld cleor land more readti, provto^sLwLtheZgepro^tîLM ft r“d’ "ere tho>* •» which. JfcwZS 

expenses ! He ought to weigh more care- Semlin, whore greeting was, ‘«Here’s one of «**“ tbo** who oouM not nee the sxe. The the total exnendifnre -hinh hHjTJ « «ported as saying that if elected ho would ft; without the solid islanders !’’ (Laughter. ) As to the settlement of the lands In West Kootenay ed to public works, and the romearativele I oodeavor to have Victoria get ail to which 
hie intending It, they are oalonlated to do- matter of the Nioola Valley railway he w°n*d keep in the tiiatriot hundred» of small charge for the salaries of thecivil «7 ,b* ** en««®d ; Hon. Mr. ffiggin*’'appeal to 
™tVîw*sbod to say that in Vancouver the other ftoueands of *>ll«s lor agrionltnral pro- vice roiDth”Zt of “h^ sdminietratton M Victorians to “strike for SSr hooms”; 
bitten in îhnTre ftnw ‘ ® “P d»^*1* ws; told that the prinoipal nse of the d°otl l\DOW ft*n8 «««* out of the dis- jnetice, u. this ooimeotton deohStog MwM S*ft ftving’s statement that ft elected in
p°« tio In the late oontMt, for the goverA- road would be to enable ooal to be brought tr*ot* (Applauee.) however In favor of navlmr mnhMmnMM I he would not forget tiie- in teres ta of^ft^T*d*în th*ftft*“ down there by rail to compete with the Mb Pbenttob, proceeding, to deal with tion to goverament emnlovee re wilTrec™ I Sotori* ! and the deolaratio» of Hon. 
had no diffioultx in exposing them. In the Nanaimo ooal, and if thia were to de done, the sobjeot of the finances, took the Premier the propre class of men? He ihoweiftthG Messrs. Tumor and Pooley, that the seo-
thf rtffibfl H m*, niTf* ri ftiftn ^ ®nd “d °°*1 brought all the way down there by to ‘“k ft'fttftB* “ *lle8odi «aid that there th^ |a the revenue basbZtnatolv tton*V®*liD8 whiob baftbeen aeonsed by the
the criticism of the faot that trhile the gov- rail and sold cheaper than that from Nan- was no deficit last year. oaneed bv decrease In land e»W and. «-i,«î oppoeltion on the mainland mad« it apparefit
ernment had knocked off $12,000 in salaries aimo, then all he eonld say is that the man Bon. Mb. Davie—Excuse me; I never this decrease is the natural effiab of the tb*t Vtotoris would not get fai» play « the 
°f ?ltrkR- tbey b»d employed those clerks wbo d|g, it will suffer in his wages. lift, *‘ld th*‘ •» all. delïkrZî? adorned ohanJe in .hft.nrt l,™ opposition party «cured powe," ^d when
again as temporary reaUtanta under special Mr. Forster Bays, men have been discharged Mb Prentice proceeded to figure upon He pointed out the neoeetitv for borrowing b* resd tbe passage, they were oor- 

ibst ®[** 6 trifling matter. It wis because of their favoring the opposition, it «*• extent of the deficit, and he bailed upon money to provide roads for^settiere ao that dially endorsed by several of the gentlemen 
ft°*tbft.ft.* ,|*7i °**ft ftm* o£ tbe dI“‘ must be because they spend their time talk- tb* Minister of Finance to say whether his they miglwhave easy access to the markets B*mft« Hen- Mr‘ Turner fot bis part re- 
oharged clerks had boot kept on temporarily ing politics instead of attending to their »»oounte ot the Premiers statement is at for theft nroducaand tbn. he In » ^i.i— marking, ‘«Every word ofr k true. Mr.

other emDlovment were oiren a fawroniith»’ B<lvoeafced a reduction in the government 1tte®ted to do «°, he would make sn explan- of the province with u «anguine eye. He cemnlnloh to
work in oonvinn He nntioed a °h&rge« to miners for recording and improve- ‘*^on* which is that the hon. member for complained that after the floods along the i Pjî°^ ^he policy of the government that
*v àriead«^f the^DZl^n thatftftK ment certificate.. K««a improve MUooet is altogether mistaken in Fraser the crops amounted” only '”, lot I *”lio/ ™°'t *>« » ’«y bad one. Bethoughtof the government had gone round before Mb Swobd said he observed with t*geet ^hat heunderstood as the meaning of the of green stuff, ^and also that the distribua I Int «rn^n h a*wLxVery « 0PP0rtunely„ ,or tfr® 
the eieetlons bnt not at other times, but did «t»6 the speech contained no promise that Premier e remarks. The Premier had shown tion of seed grain had practically bean en-1 IhAftZftiJStu**** *” 1 ft, oonstituenolei 
not the opposition do the same ? (hmr hear) ft® defeats in the redistribution act are to thattherevenne fromtaxeshadnotmaterjally trusted to a political eandldate, Mr. Caw-1 ift-ft*ft. Welr® ft**”»3 some of
_Mr Sword and Mr Kitchen for Instunne be remedied. v . fallen off, but that the receipts from land ley, whom be described as lacking in back- n,®,^i”pft ”*ft***7 **m* *° ^e conclusion
whohad never besnh^dfroft outtide^k uHon‘ Mb- Davm-W. don’t know that ft1** hft d*°fie“*d very ft'**17’ H® wbbed bone, while as to himself in answer to an In- ‘ft: *fty ■ fftfr* “tb”
own r.nn.H.n»nftftftii‘jT there are any defects. to emphatically deny again the statement entry he said, «-« My . backbone is firm »,de °f the govMBssont whioh had been snp-
leader of the opposition says the honee Mb. Swobd reiterated hie regret that the “«do by Mr. Brown during the oampaien, enough.” He considered that the dykes ^Hqn “tA** Dxvré^*’» .
mnntji *ikh » hf L.ii a speech should hftvo boon silent us to thut the revenue of the province is efceudily along the Fraser would have to be raised as I a Dayh—Yet you. went aboutSh l^^ ^CiïÆ Meca declining, the face being that the revend fast os the river tilt. up He ^mpUiuZd ft®»? ,tbeo> tb«‘ «»• Rorarmnent was de-

Er“H5E^îf2 «swrta »r^4raSW«!a»«s
EFwvE’BSSF s^atrSFFïia; 5S6àt^SS-SFa2“Di™-laree an extenL and thna Bav* «ni- r ? *S that the NakuiD railway bonde had been ^ Ï? expenditure of the money let—■unfurnished,” as insSpuated by the I Mb. Williams contended that he never
theorems mî."d Ziedre 4 Z^nUwherT.k W«tnZ f*<k"z*d,,rom tbe lo«“ had brought about a member for South NmitimT I had an opportunity ef inquiring. Beheld
has been a decrease under certain "head/of "«ter the Premier said they had been issued ft8* . fDIor*ft®, *“ «** revenue, having Hon. Col Baker joined in the ohoras of ] «•**11 WM » strong condemnation of tbe 
the ft*" ” at Sl nerMot interret. brought in settlers to develop the country praise of the mover and seconder ol the ad- pr*®”6 government that in the rural die-

-*£«tÇrg->!.-g»- SLyj ~;;
H “ft”*

y—. fa1? s:There “ 5ft pri7!'ft||»dlyldn*1*; ïft ,***“ «xeseded Æat eetiniated to the struck British Columbia until last year, and also on the acquisition of some ol thehrnew I «ondemned the government beeaase ttev
would no^prevai^b^tabonM0and henm^ sohMae'wu'l N^more than°thalf of* the°flr« wft “ “î'ft5 ®ver7 departmentof taxation, members, rerelling that from the very bave, how he did not know, secured the sup*

srsSsMs-raM rss«,;iii£«E £ S^.ST E ÆœsHsx-F- noodsecuressrÆj^gSîîPsïtsïisî ir-ïiîîtr SsaSiStjtH.,5 SystiiSSSrîai-JfttWÆrhKS.'b'tti _??•■ y ««■■* y«-^s^^S^SPZXSSl îSSF!fi'«lfïïîti7.,£.'S;l—^rïï^rsSjJÆS r.ïrî.'ÏÏSST"”"'" ““ 0 i-

£„-1,7„ ‘I1"" “Î \T ‘"'.VT ,l“ *bl > *JSJXZ‘’£ ms* 2‘ S? ZÏJ 57. PrlW, Cr«m Baklai p-wj.,ppo unity of reply. Respecting the road tion aot here would permit It ceived in the heavy year from the cities, law, tin wing the advantages of the points! World’s Fair Highest Awartl **
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to-morrow. i

The Speaker announced that the latest 
edition of «• May ” has been reoetved, is now I î.bat enterprise occupied
in the library, and will be his guide in the [SlreBt P«"tion from __
* ' ‘proposed Nioola A' Spenee’t bridge

railway with which Mr. Semite " 
pured It In asking why the covet

IIext
one*

.

■m

■
Hmr. Mb. DAvn-moved that the house at 

Starting do stand adjourned on till 2 p.m. 
s» Monday.

Mb. Semlin asked- why not sit omSatur- 
day, as there had been a holiday in the 
aaMdle of the week, and he inquire* when 
the standing committee are to be struck.

Hon. Mb. DAvrereplied that the gowern- 
mont are now quite ready to strike the oom- 
srittees. He did not think anythingiwould 
bo gained by sitting on Saturday.-

Motion agreed to.

ft

■M

BILLS lktrodpoed.
Hon. Mb DAvi*4ntroduoed the tollewing 

bills, which were read a first time :
. An aot (No. 8>i to confer limited' dvil 
jurisdiction upon stipendiary magistrates 
and polioe magistrate»

An aot (No. 2) for-the benefit of mechanics 
and laborers ; -

An aot (No. 4) to repeal chapter 28 of the 
statutes of 1894, intituled ««An aot to ascend 
the license aot.”

bxflanaxmm- bw members.
The Speaker called attention to the foot 

that it is laid dowreby the Tenth edition of 
May that the proper time to make as ex
planation arising out of statements made by 
a member in the house, Is at the conclusion 
of that member’s address. It can only be 
made at the moment with the consent of the 
member having the floor whose words are 
the occasion of tbe

m

■ desire for explanation.
.The house adjourned at •p.tn.

A host of friends gave Me. and Mlr» Bon. 
Temple a pleasant surprise at their home, 
ggremont Villa, Oswego street, on Wednes
day evening. It happened to be Mr» Tem
ple's birthday, and it was this whkh her 
friends had in mind when they visited her. 
The friends, however, were hospitably en
tertained, dancing, being the prinoipal 
amusement of th» evening.
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Oshawa, Ont.

Pains m the Joints
Caused by biftammatory

Swelling
:

:
-< . : v par Ilia.
“It affords me much pleasure to recommend 

Hood’s SarsapariUa. My son was afflicted with 
greet pain in the joints, accompanied with 
swelling so bad that he could not get up sttirs 
to bed without crawling on hands and knees. I 
was very anxious about him, and haring read

.ft
f «

s Sarsaparilla.
Meed’s Pills act easily, yet promptly and 

effloienUy, on the liver and bowols. ase. -
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NOVEMBER 28 1891 m===== iFrom Th* Daily Colonist. November 18.

8HUM AND SMITING. Trju^i-nr.

nj.* *hr- Y-M.C.A. lest night Dr. Ernest 
r»ve the firet lecture in the St. John 

!ÜL‘‘*no8 course before the first Victoria 
°oropany of the Boys’ Brigade. There was a 
*>rge nttendAnoe. ■' :•

',r>THE CITY.From Th» Daily Colonist. November IT.
B NBWS OF THE NORTH. From Tmi Daily Colonist, November 18.

A PROMISING ENTERPRISE.

Thanko Largely to Canadian Push the 
Australian Connection Bm » v ' 

Bright Ontlook.

Both Steamers Sow Equipped With 
Modern Cold Storage - Advantage 

of Victoria's Auxiliary.

theoity. ‘♦SCHOOLROOM ETH1
Th» Nelson A Fort Sber^mrd Railway 

. . ... Company hive mode » gens,rid cut in their
Apprehension Of One Of the Gang of passenger end excess baggage tariff. 

Thieves-His Bseape Prom ‘
Custody, p".w

Th* views taken at Government House on 
the ocoasion of the Governor- General’s visit 
arh now on sale at the Imperial studio.

The Tnrpel Marine Ballway Proves a 
Thorough Success—The “ Mio 

wera” Away.
JLb Interesting Paper Bead Bj 

Teachers’ Association 1 
Mr. Pineo.

ThU oold storage y.tbpany to-day will re- 
oeive a shipment îrom Durgsness of 106 
dressed j>igB, 300 turkeys, 50 dressed calves! 
100 tone of potatoes and 80 tone of olover
h»y. .

mheeee:--

„nT™ free.Ufaory to shortly to receive a 
much needed addition of literature, *250 
worth of books—chiefly standard works and

now on ,heb W8y
Mailbags only twelve days from London Messrs. R. Porter ft Ron. i i

were taken on board the Royal Mail ateani- 14srket, have been notified of the acceptance 
ship Miowera shortly before she left foir "V “• Dominion government of their tender 
Sydney,which wasat about midnight on PM- !?”“® ™pply °f all meats required during 
day. the Urge quantity of freight to be
taken on her preventing an earlier depai- ----------- -
tore. The maU to expected to be delivered Aid Society in connection
■SE? •■.“» 7™“' “w. it
thirty-three days from London. During be held in the lecture room on the evening of 
afternoon and evening a great many V Mthe 27th instant. There will be a number 
toriana visited thafin* ehip. which while ii “ interesting items, as several musical 
the hands of her builders on the Tyne for ‘“«mis are greatly interested in its success
repairs oonsequent on the Honolulu mishap T„„ „. .. „ .------------ .
was improved is several respects so as to be “T? _! M/vioe examinations were con-
more perfectly adaptsd for her present jye,terd£7‘ The candidates were ex
route, the former fittings having been ‘‘mlned “> reading, penmanship, arithmetic, 
pnt in for the short run between Ans- 1hl*JoCf (Canada, France, Britain
trails and New Zealand. The most impo;- ®Bd “•* united States), orthography, gram- 
tant addition made of course are the ocU “®r> oonposition, transcription, precis writ- 
atorage compartments, on the most modern writing keepbl8’ ,ten08r*phy ®nd ‘fP®-

At a meeting of the Liberal Association 
last night a committee was appointed to 
pick oit five likely oart-Hls'ea to qoate.it 
Victoria district In the Liberal interest et 
the next Dominion elections, sud to report 
at a future meeting of the association.

Delayed by the Fog-Wreckage ^ 
ported From the North Bn^ 

of the Island.
Death From Exposure in an Open 
' Boat-The Fort Simpson

&*;>/■; /- if a- Accident
The Three-Fold Character on 

strnetion Every True Tea 
Mast Impart.

Th« American Ftoh Co. Ltd., of Vancou
ver, bae juet secured incorporation with a 
capital of $100,000. and the following ae pro- 
vtotonnl trustees : ;A. H. B Maogowan, J. 
B. Foley, D. W. McLeod, Mark 8. Rose and 
J. M. Morris.

—.

Arrangements ere being made for a 
grand concert and dance under the auspices 
of Court Robin Hood No. 8,100, A. O. V., 
at Fairall’a ball, Victoria West, on the even
ing Of the29thinetair Good mueid will be,___ ... .... .. I. ...
provided and a thoroughly pleasant time 1e 10De merobar of the gang of thieves that have 
anticipated. ; 1 been operating in thexNerth on a wholesale

A meeting of the reoently organized F,“inr^,5the^*feW“0n‘hS' H1,BM,e
branch of the Women iGouneil of Canada fo Iu Bf»dy, a resident of the Auxtall, whore 
to be held at the city hall next Monday I Constable Kirby, armed with a search gsr- 

T&li”" V^Usen’ rant “su®d on the information of the man-

address and assist in completing orginizi-1 °°vered * considerable quantity of the stolen 
thm- The members <* all womens societies property. Inolnded in the artlclte of booty 
of the city are invited to attend. | located were ttro sank, of flour belonging to

le to expected that the boundary moon-1 !h!i?^îïi<^n^rC°m2,‘nL(k,toZn
MwSdtlmmrt th^davrMbeWM t6a 01 S»52, ^ne^ Application wee made in Chambers yec-

the weather teide good fr^mreneThiîr hBtern (,tolen from the British *??*/ h?*0” Mr. Jnetiaa Crease, on behalf
one can get into a* rto at •Pentinto!? Amenoan cannery)? and one boat <the pro- «^defendants in Turner v. Price, to dismiss 
drive to Cascade oHv wItho^ M^ioo tto perly of the «or»1 Canadian Canning Cdm- »otion for want of prosecution or to set day

BftadBggas.'fiatHHSrsSSF1ss Bar^jsraB.sta msartaats^1abto o£in ™B ,eso^ th^ht -weeded in removing the U*N °* in Ktaohberi v. Land.berg
little money it hu oon,idwlü8 the from the doors of the “jail’’and getting g^^^r‘dd.®‘?afel jCi"°hbeuR o
:. ) I clear away. The only stores in the district „ ,R “ d«fr“d»nts. Mr. 8.

Last Sendav Mr. T T *1 which have escaped the attentions of the ^e"y Mills for defendant ; Messrs. Bodwelljÿjlrîs *t, tsgssi Æ üüret. - *“ 1--- * —5 __
torla for some time, lent her bsggage down ° Soomrr will be interested to learn that a
to the wharf, intending |p return home I „ William 8imth was before ^Justice M. K. local pnbitohing boose will in the near fntore 
that day. As she found she had to obtain Morrison, of Eaington.-on the 27th of Go. issue for the guidance of all and sundry a 
olearanoe papers for her effects and was in o"f»oted ofsteallngt2o0 ont of the “ British Columbia Society Bine Book*

<» get home she went to Tacoma 1 !?fe ^ .*** ,t?ra ot. ft* Standard Canning This will comprise the citizens of Victoria, 
leaving-her baggage behind. On her return ,Tbe 0D^ evidence against him was Vancouver, New Westminster and Na-
to Vtotoria on Tuesday she discovered that *"> wee akonnd the oinnery on tbto par- nalmo, the book being a handsome moroooo-
by mistake her baggage b»d been shipped ‘^r-^™.“d*»ll»ld«oeofp»P«*witii bound, güt-edged volume, edited with great 
to China by the Empress of Japan instead I m"*^d”nlt oorreepohdingtoslmUar oare by a gentleman from Sap Francisco 
of the baggage of a Mrs. Nioholle. Mrs. wrappers rolled around the silver bTtfftl familiar with snob work and afterwards re- 
M*£°ven. has placed her case in the hands ,ou5d ln tb® he had keen vised by a local society leader. The book
Of Mr. m. H. Langley. SÎy.,*?.8?”8 ,tteDannbe when wlU contain considerable useful information

-------------  that atemnerwasi lying at the Standard oan- aside from a list of the upper ten.
Aipassengbb from Ijowe Inlet by the Boe-1 wry on her last trip. Mr. Lord and others — —- «#

tw* <’ wèwERA” AWAY. oowltz eaye that the only thing out of the} »‘»°, “»°d the '*>»* the same night. The In *he city police court yesterday Magie-
From 2 p. m. until midnight yesterday, the «°*ano“ this season was the marriage of one I h—h-keeper, Mr. Davidson, atated positive- trato Maorae committed to jail for two 

Canadlan-Anstralian steamship Miowera of the eannery’s Chinese “ boesee ” to a Ithat the safe was looked, and that no one months at hard labor a Chinaman convicted 
Captain Scott, was in port. Daring that U—tohman. Tha event was the occasion of I wuld open h unless poseessej of the com- of stealing lubber from the sewerage works
time the dock along which she lay presented 1 whole Sunday’s celebration, after which 1 bination. Thto man Smith knew nothing of on Fisgard street. The court also promised
a very animated appearanee, for thedOOodd got so rattled that he insisted on Uie combination, and was too drunk at the to deal yet more severely with the next
tone of freight which awaited her arrival ^king another dusky but charming damsel I «me tonw the figures had he been possessed offender. Incidentally Chief Sheppard ex- 
here had to he handled naickly—and it wee. to hia *"“• with the result that there was a Icf *he Intonmtion. Justice Morrison did plained that petty thieving of lanterne, lum-
It inolnded 1.90» barrels of lime from Roohe Biw**ho.Chino war of the liveliest kind for ”®B,Ider th«, «vMenoe sufficient to jut- her and similar artiolee since the work of “ The Warrimoo was to have been simil-
Harbor, S0,«0» feet of rough lumber from «bontffive mlnntee. The marriage ceremony I tlV d‘m " “ndmg the case for trial ; it sewer building oommenoed has been a thing arly fitted with oold storage daring her eta Tr—r« ti„u u„ mnllthe W. P. Sayward mill here, 1,900 saokeof was performed by Rev. S. Monoardne, of 1**JJ?****Z& ”BlaBd?d until the ntxt of almost nightly Ooonrrence. In one case in Sydney on the present tip, and she wiU * rema^8
feed, a Urge quantity of beer, salmon and «-Fra.oisoo.who happened to be at the reoeBt!»the stealing of the guide planks not have to Uy off for the purpose. I was ^ Th« “^7*1
other mtooellaneous freight, among which Plaoe: and fhe license wee brought all th#| >8W> ”n •Wvdtthinki parties oh the ete*ti- necessitated the re-surveying of the entire sorry to hear on thto Coast that the Arawa, nlaoT us i?d . Th® ft“>eral tookwas a sample .shipment cd fay. M at w»y from VictorU. ^ *» <***>throw “■ _________ » whU. tempor.rily under charter. dfd not ^
2STJv£."!SÎ ^0^ The steamer M^OeTcapt. Foot wJ "man by the name of Jack W.B., a , The tombola and concert given by tb! Eft

of Canadian JhLktoe, a «>• y-t”d»y chartered by HansP Johnson and ff.0” ^0°^°. who had been fishing for the Mj- of the working party of ChrUt Chnroh the public, eepeoialiv in the rigide matter” A°^°°.^<1f|^y ^ 1C*noa B-°l»°d«. The
load of frozen' salmon from New bl* —elates, who have oome here from CenningCompany, was buried at cathedral last evening, attracted a good at- oourteey to those who have business Zh vtoSÎTnf «rf1*^!i-r^.mLmbere!d’ was the
Westminster, and other «ZianIZ Dakota to baUd home, for themwlve. «“«“8*0» onth«27th of October. Hhihd ^“noe. Baoh person entering received a the ehi^e. nosineto witn viotimof a «sd ^teUty happening several
amounting in aU to about 1,860 tons general j° British Columbia. It was their original? ““P*nioB hadgoneup the Auxtall fora “rf„0B7^°h WM * BB?}>*P jojnwpontog »The second oabin-not second * olese,’ orth.’. d*»th.having ^
From Victoria the Ain reeved a numW i-tention to pay a vitit to the North Wore Z.hleo, oih/r fanoywork.Ulnd you-fitted up in the Miowera pro- wT 8 aoo,dentol diach"ge of »
of her passengers. Altogether she carried taking their famUiee to what le to be their *fround]°" e.“nd bu,k inthemiddle of the 5r otber pretty or useful things mises to be a great attraction, and on this * —----------
fifty persmii in her first saloon, among ?ew home ; on second thought they have, river eBd had to remain there aU night. lt Pj»oed in view on the stage. In the interim] first trip onr agents, the C.P.R., have eue- Captain Byebs accidental!* . k
whomwere : Mrs. R. and Mrs. 4L 8^ 'taLTlVer' oonolnded that the iJonnation j 7“.v"y °°ld.“f_d ohiiled and ®*^1l“"i“lprogr*IB,,’e holders offthe Leaded in ha^ig all the ecoommodation ofnumb^f^Aot fato hi^othe^t

. brook, who aregoing to Honolulu on a pleas- whloh they have been able to secure here is helpless, expiring before his companion numbers got the corresponding prizes—th«e taken np—mote than all in fact, for some of yesterday. Captain Bvers had ,
r. uretrip ; at>d W Hi Groves, H. P. H^d™, for tb* pug»^«,d the twenty- Hd£‘ h.m toEsslngton. WellTKd ContoquentTy through thethe ship's officer, have had “turn ”ingandontd.return home

Mr. Hurd, and E. McLean, of this ci^! d»e wlF accordingly leave on Mon -d hi'etret^h b^part the audienoe not Lut for the time being to make we, across the room from hi“ brother Thomas
The pMeengere booked for eeoond saloon ^*7 for Qaateino Sound on the West Coast IJTJS re4®<*” «onescfuenée^ ; wy , 6 ^wgoyBMPt of the musio, but I for thelpassengers. This second cabin affords and proceeded to extoaote, nrmnh»
from Victoria were : J. W. Kaloert and A Mj*e Island, where they will make their “t*18 “known about him on the Skeena. tb® unoartainty of wonder- bn a Hbe/altoAle thooomtoris ffioMenttl to ftwwhfrra.6 One
Forrest, Melbourne ; Thoe. Leah, Q. Ald^ refldenc«- The Mleohief will oonvey North Hl< compaiitonalso enrffsred keenly froroer- bgwhiohof the beautiful prizes would fall . cabin passage while Its occupante have the and Capttin bZ thtZrZlh!ll^
rich and S. M. B^gs, Honolulu” James effect, of the tottiere, who wUl be I ^;bot wUl BOfc ^ Permanently disabled ^°7' I ‘^‘•^ ««velHng at the reduced Z emp^^ppeK ^to loZi R ^
Burns, Aaokland ; O T. Page, Wellington ; tended at Queenstown, and will make their I„„ ,|S. whieh is moh an important consideration on cartridge happened to be loaded however
H. Redgrave. Mrs. Redgrave and Harold way hack from there to the land whioh they |. T*»8 Boeoqwitz brought to Viotorin the * M T.n|nib pini!lkL1,„ ^?bertl ’ ‘ ’W tbi» length. This new aocom. and the result was the shot struck Mr’ 
Redgrave, Brisbane; Mm. A. Baroe, ‘•ken up, some few miles in the in- My °f »tH« Jessie May Williaeroft, the muT F804111”11 ^k®* the plaoe of the forecastle Thomas Byers In the oalf ofthel
Mrs. B Shield, and Mary Byron. Svdnevl four-year-old daughter of Mr. and MnZ W. “B8* ^®Qr“1 berth., whioh were excellent in their wav. tunatelv neither 1
and A. Halfield, Mre. Hafeeld, -B. a. „ “ „ , I WllUtoroft, who met her death by tile 8’ A. Martin; but after all only -first class steerage,’ the artery out.
M. Halfleld and M. and Geo. Connolly, from n.^f wrihffiwffT/*1*.8 °,{ , the„8irAWj11' 8Qold8ntsl discharge of a gun at Fort Step Motion, Mr. Soalfe ; song, Mr. Kent. and not ’ oabin ’ ae now provided. -------------
Portland; F. and R. Kintein, of Honolulu, iff!! W81u— 81°”8ty j*811 night, Mr. A. G. eon under olrcumstanoes related in yiiiitar. „ . ________ , , , ** While in Eastern Canada I interviewed Th» following letter has been received
and L H. Bend, of South Bond. . ^y deüve^ a shmrt leoture ra •• Scottish day's Colonist. The Coroner has decided ^?.pf***“!, "î"1,0® of.the frgisU. several of the boards of trade, as well as in- by Mr. Mercado Cohen, proprietor of the

wreckage on the wMr «,*», , He SHWtb#* Scotland had that no inquest h necessary, and the inter- bP W“1 1)8 “"«bt to enable the city dividual merchants, with very satisfactory Cuba cigar factory ;
___ 08A8T. provided many themes for the poet ; men-1 ment will be it Boh Bbt tonintw i' iii. of Niniimo to oonatrnot, manage end mein-1 results to far as mv imnression of nn^
Wreokiç is reported by the Kynqnot tioned the pietoril poets of Scotland ; mode fnnerâl Peking place ih 2-l?tMe tain water works for the oitv, and granting look fa concerned.7 Cabad^haa I consider

tery had been on the Coast proonring erewa Kemble m London. The lecturer made n-1 Mrs. Bowyer, Mrs. M* K Mortiste w’ ®mendment to their act of ineorporation I is unfortunately true that there the 
for a number of sealing captains who made ferenoe to Tanahiil, Ramsay, Hogg, Scott Leigh; Cant. Lorenz, T; Mouatt J ’ Mo" “by ’ (to q°ote the words of the formal mercantile community have not uone 
the round trip on her. She reports whiskey and Bums. The night was spent in a most I Gregor, W. LoganTo. Nelson J MakttoH noUo«) “ Inserting after the word ’ Benson ’ I about the matter ofehmoimi to Canada 
as being freely need among the natives along hearty and enthusiastic manner, the mem- T. DobsniskiTF/MeCartney R Drane^F* to tile fonrth llne of «otion two of the said with the system and earnestness shown bv v .'
the coast, the wholesale nature of the spree here taking part in song, recitation and j Henry, znd A. Saint Cyr/sdeo a numknf nf Mfc th® fr11®?*”»! words ; • and all that por- the exporters from this side. The establish Mom th*”Jon® of the Y. M. C. A. ____
being indioated by the statement that one denoe. Rev. Mr. Mnrieon gave a very 11ndians and Chinamen. > 5. tion of Nanaimo river commencing one mile I ment by the well known house of Borne were required to accommodate the large
dnsky Siwasb had ae much as 100 bottle, in amu.lng speech in moving a vote of thankS I S_________  ™ ! above Stark’, falls on said river, and aU PWp ft ^orTbZoh in British »°d«-°®,whioh attended the concert given
hU possession at one time. A little Aroeri- the lecturer, which, seconded by Mr. I * onnn mv.j wnD„ tributaries thereof ae may be neoeasary to bia helped to make the wav ■— for them t1®** ^nder «wiety’s auspices last even-
oan sloop is blamed for the mischievous MoCnrraoh, was carried onanimouely. A GOOD DAY 8 WORK- further augment the water supply of the and itti exneoted that ^when Mr t s’ ^ P*y°D<i all expectations -the concert
work. The sloop has, it is said, been carry- ----------— j , , . . _ y. Nanaimo Water Works Company,* together I Larke the Canadian nnmm-*, ‘ ‘ proved a euooess. The programme was
tog on an extensive business in this ooneee- At the meeting of the Ladies’Aid Society nLZs°Z ImnlV Jl?b«W7 *” ^°h wlth 8,1 ,noh «‘her amendment, of the | mU feZrhto^A^tSiu “*“«e»tiy pleasing, many of the numbers
tion, and her operatlow have as yet been in of Sti. PauVs Preebyterian ohuroh, Victoria and FlTtiL !?«. ^°roriginal act or ot the said amendment act se ment wlU follow Mr I^rke will vo from Mptmronily encored. The programme

i^skiaaÆgiSî ^x-.si3tBLs- » æs: ïÉ“ "■1?=»™»-KiB8doœ- whifh U to be devoted to the removtl of ^a tor» au“ntito o/ fZh thought that the steamer City of “ Whito thfth™ugh3e i,as been a bit ^ D.vey ; recitation, Mis.

„ „ _ inci«eni»i «penses. At the suggestion oi 10ffi0er p«imer iet ^ work on th * ^ towards the completion of her repairs which I —d between Sydney and Suva, baa beedSh
Mr. Maynard H. Cowan, who was arrested ^*J^it/f^r‘B®» of Kingston, Out, who I few 4™ Bg0 ofioer pa, hanZld to ,er® not nearly so extensive ne was first be-1 very large, this being particularly the osm . Two years aeo a donble.harr«ll«i «hot

on Wednesday night on a capias issued at common withromZhMrimito^ Zetiw to T**1»'1 *îbin on Douel“ “toppled by ^Ad entirely1 wMle^o^ore^ b" w^hthZh h° hü .b“®in®“. «an belonging to Capt. Allison was stolen
the instance of David Spenoer, was die- the oitv. adopted what tolffnw» «T £’ Ba°h»nan, Thomas Stanton, Edward ”fai!®. tw_° ™or® require which though by about a year the latest in- trom the C- P. N. Company, and the owner
charged yesterday on an application made “ talent scheme ” for raising funds Forty ?,Urn*’ Bl°hard Hunt and J. Haw- inre(F 7Î! eh? thl ** ffT,the b®®1 patronized port received $40 from the company to make up
by Mr. Bodwell and Mr. G™ E. Powell be- membere at the £ri™“°8 «ff to- £"*11 .“d while there was partie». JS?, | «®“ °*‘he rout®.” hUlo^ A day or two ago the provincial

s-A rapssjsi.'s iK’z-aa’tsrJs
MSSSSSÜPtB;
affidavit yesterday was in effect that he saw excellent method of oairvinv on th* ™<îü^ü I ‘Se 0&fe- The offioere speedily returned to S*7* *h ■ «rri^®4 y®8t”d*y moroi^ to «nfrjJ» from Æîry oattie, are otoouiating a going to the plaoe sure enough the police 
hie family off by the Umatilla on Wednes- the society, and an Irnmnmimkm 1 tbe °abin *nd food three of it* oooupant* continue to run, re- P«dtion asktog the minister of sgrionlture dboovered the old case warped and wee-
day night ind then w«,t home, andZre^eThod. b**f' 1 fa.°?®-. After chatting witk thVmjntS * W8ek: I itTi,P8<,P.t.B^or®*in tht® dfr®0tion therbeaton, In fact rimoet topieoe. from
where he was in bed when Deputy yaaopten. 1, whi|e the offioere made known their mit- t.* K U “ neeiricf! ber alterations at and promising their hearty support. At its long exposure to the elements. The
Sheriff Siddall oame to arrest him at 10:30 nnaroanr n. Ision, with the reehlt that aU knowtodge . ^ ■ ________ . u_ the same time they express the hope that lads who found the gun had given it to
that night. He swore that he had no toten- DESIRABLE IMMIGRANTS. of the robbery was denied. A oawW îf® !î5li0*B?d,bïdeîtoBy,Bg dleeesed oat- the eon of the man in whose possession
tion ofleaving the provlnoe. the furniture • ,"7~ , I **»roh. however, was made when almost S,„ g*®*08®» .?• J* ®nrived tie will net fall altogether open them, the police found it.
-sold had belonged to his wife, to wbom he Iuge ”«»ber of all the meat was found stowed aZ! from Dungenees bylthe tug Enterprise early f but that oompensation for aome proportion -------------
had given itwhen he was In affluent otroum- “®Wn«th®lr While officer Smith was hunting np an n£°L^eAiFn.e 8®Btieœ"1360 ®f the lme will be given. On Thursday the provincial police getting
stance., and her reason for disposing of *?lb® j^T1”®®^ ««Spring. Dele- j expressman offioer Palmer remained on the S ^dth«00K^’^* ?f.P°rl| “d I?®1 ^ ?f1fy“en e°d Hrm- wind of liquor being sold to some of the In-
it was that they were giving up honeekeep. 1&f8® P*rtie* of ] premhea when Burnt revealed farther evi- on,the °i6h‘- The I ers has been held at which Mr. Few wee dlanorew of the schooner Sapphire, Sergtu

- iogto order to economize. , P f*rm®r<l Urtag in Dakota and denoe of hie gnUt by putting on a oaat whioh “If*** **** 69 kept ‘b® °°ld ®PP«fa*®d imretary end Mr. George McRae Langley and offioere Hoossn and Hntohinaon
Mr. Bodwell, fat reply to His Lordehin toi!5nee2tA ", now, *“ the city, and yea-1 was sprinkled with eawdnet and brima. , I îffVnl"®r' ®*e “®«ting appointed Mr. hid themselves to a shed on the rioe mills’«»ld that several friends of Mr. CowZhad had an farterriew with Colonel Thto was et once noticed and oonntttod B00Bj:®f‘®rd®y.tbe_Nertit. | B^fattd Wrathali to arrange to have the wharf to good view of the schooner and

offered to pay Mr. Spencer’s aooonnt on B*k®r,mtoiater of immigration. They were with the tobbery. When the meat was re- ®2Lfr°“J? steamer Sikh left for Taooma I petition oiroulated among eil the farmers awaited developments. By end by John 
Tnursday night, but heffid not intend to be îhZV^LdTVÎh “Ui!men‘~*?iniI“r to tn"®d It* owner, aU but a leg of mutton *MÜ\.P?U<m °fn?W f5dd®}ry,5®n ?* ‘b® bI“d’ with the result MeDomOd oame dong turning over the
foroed by the means taken. *5 ^ *? by tb® P»rt7recently settled and a roast of beef were amounted for. On E!l nex‘,N'!hIP *•,du® «“, December 1, that already 1,000 signatures have been leaves of a note bookandapparently greatly

The defendant was ordered discharged by “* mLa,t® .•®‘*®fi®d being farther searched for in the cabin the Yokohama on *®«r«d. Of all thorn asked only one man interested in its oon tente.P However, when
Mr. Jnttim Cream, who expressed hia 111 the °°ndition8- The delegatee I mutton was found roasting in the oven. *£?ky' ®h® •* "h® Victoria. «0 far has refneed to sign. The dairymen he got to a oorner of the shed he was met by
sympathy with him under the eirenZtimom! ^.rCI* ,.°p to *«> the Ends foffimr Cameron, who had 8bmn mnt W ■ .®v®°1.°8 *b® Cwadian-Anrirallan | ®nd tanners meet to-morrow at 11 o’oiook to an Indian, the notebmk was pocketed and

This is not the only unfortonato droum- /“r. ®®ttiement, and it is waited with Palmer the arrival of the other SSSSÊ “iowe" “‘J* «onth. Be*ides I Alton Steven's batoher shop on Johnson a bottle of whiskey prodnmd. This changed
stanm in connection with the affair. - While immigrants, aome men who premntly returned and in toe what mrgoiffieremlvm from the Malntond I •<*««* to arrangn for a pnbUo meeting and hands and the officers heard McDonald
Mr. Cowan was aboard the UrnatUU bidding 2U*2^5^hnd 0»h«“ on excellent I afternmn at 3 o’clock the five men were b “o®1600 tone of time, fish, lumber, I for bringing the matter before the patch up a plan with another Indian, An-
farewell to hie family he was informal tiitt ml*7"1** ih® northern end arraigned before Magistrats Maorae,» epeoUi tïi*'^îîiBg*hiSSfBih®r*; _ provinoiai house. One of the dairy, drew Johnson, to buy him a roupie of boxes
someone wanted to see him on ttewWf! v?he“ .*f® by m®»n* the eewion of the court being held to view of „ 8<ïff"S_ïï0pl“, «rived at Vanoou- men yesterday stated that they were of whiskey and ship it to San Juan on
ned when he went ashore a man demanded “*7pw«®® who want to oome to the pro-1 Hie Honor being called to attend another ? from the Sound yesterday, with 110 tons I very anxious to do everything possible the etoamer Maude consigned to two fieri- 
from him $60, whioh ha said Mr. Cowan isîüüL ^r°™, J.*riou* P“*® of the United I oase in Vancouver to-day. All but Stanton ?* P®!*® *®r‘r“»®p9®*®tl“ on the steamahip *o aeeiet the department to thoroughly «one personages, Strok ton and Dandy, 
owed him. Mr. Cowan refused, whereon t?in,g opened with I desired a summary hearing ; he wished to Mi“wera_t° AustralU to-day. üüfï^îf”8 *»bMonIoa»s from the daily oat- McDonald got $15 from the Indians, bought
he was assaulted and vtotontivthrown down 5tj5° <rnnient by ■ good olaas of Seandi-1 be tried by a jury. The court, however_?be ateamer Maude left for West Coast I tie of the province. It certainly was no the whiskey and handed an order on the
on the wharf. Mr. Oewan says be appealed nüîîmw*"”®? •M*°“® •» oome to British oommitted each and all for trial/ ’ Pgjnf 1—t evening, °*rryfa>g«m°ng her pas- j now dieeaeeand was In fact found in every Boat fafthe paokage to the Itadian, pre-

atasagwaair jmSS gaasagtl s^.tear&sss.saL*^

Victoria’s new marine raüw ay has been 
, completed, this enterprise y\ Mr. William 
Tnrpel, who is so well knr,m dipping
r^Mby" *kiU “d 7 8rg7’ h8Tie8 boen

now been hauled ont, -*nd demonstrated Ae 
advantage over the r,ld system iff greased 
way a At three toi nutee before noon yester
day the schooner « Sadie Tnrpel " wee lying 
in Ae cradle rer.dy for the hauling maohin- 
ery to be put into motion, which on the 
Word being given was promptly started,'and 
by nine minutes past 12 o'clock Ae 
high and 4ky among Ae many spec 
end friande who had gathered, haring 
drawn adiatanoe of 250 fret in twelve mto- 
utes, this being accomplished with a a team. 
pressure of only 40 pounds, while the pres
sure available is 110 pounds. The. engines 
could not possibly have worked better, and 
the heavy gear wheels turned with ease Ae 
two wire rope drums which drew the cradle 
with her burden wiAout apparent effort. ! 
The whole of Ae engineer ma*inery,j 
et»., were built fay the Victoria Iron: 
Works, Messrs. Hinton and Penney of this 
city, and form a highly creditable piece of 
work, showing that the firm is capable Of 
turning ont exoriient work. The hauling 
•machinery consists of a wire rope roiled on 
two drama and driven fay means «f three to 
termediate trains of gear wheels from u pair 
of 10x12 in. engines, capable of developing 
95 h.p. Mr. Tetpel states Aat hie railway 
differs chiefly from that at Kaquimalt to 
that It is considerably era aller and has** ad
ditional cradle, whioh can be operated eep- 
arately if desired. The marttoery of the 
Tnrpel railway is capable of taking out ves 
eels of all kinds up' to 1,000 tone register, 
and drawing IS feet aft, at common stage of 
the tide, there being 22| feet of water at the 
Ad of Ae slip.

The steamer Barbara Boeeewitz, which 
arrived from the North yesterday, brings 
word from. Bseington of Ae approhenafon of

“Schoolroom Ethics” was Ae a 
an admirable paper read recently ti 
Victoria Teaohera’ Association by 
JB. Pineo. The paper having exci 
■favorable criticism among the ma 
Ae teaching profession, it is here t 
in full.

' Chief Deasy has ;ooneluded1 bis inquiry 
Into Ae oeuee of the fire at Thorpe ft Co.’s 
soda water factory. The fire was found to 
have resulted from accident. The dama-c 
is estimated at $800 to Ae building an! 
$2,080 to Ae stock.

1 has

“ A few years ago,” Mr. Pineo si 
troduction, “ the writer was one 1 
dering along the shores of an eetua 
Bay of Fnndy, busily engaged to 
splitting and upturning the slaty 
the old carboniferous age in eearct 
deuces of the existence of livtof 
during that primeval period of t 
earth nistory. Presently hie eearcl 
warded by the unexpected dieoos 
well-defined series of foot-printa, de 
bedded in an upturned stone. M 

.years ago—how many one can soar* 
conjecture—an uncouth, slimy red 
Its reedy retreat by Ae river ms3 
wandered out over the muddy] 
left bare by the receding tide, 
passed, its trail was clearly mas 
deeply printed tracks which the fin 
of the incoming tide partially filled 
deposit of oozy silt. Wave after w 
lowed in quick succession, and soi 
pie ted the obliteration. Age suoceei 
and under the pressure of many feet 
lying rock-forming material, the sc 
was Changed into solid stone. The 
which onr reptile was the type passe 
with its contemporaries, and was em 
by higher forms which in turn gave ] 
successive ones still higher in the 
being, until Man—God’s last oreativ 
on earth—appeared to crown the 
line of grand ascent of life. Mei 
great changes of level had taken plat 
Ae elevation of the land, or the eub 
of the sea, the fossil-bearing strati 
tabling the footprints made so man; 
before had been brought again to if 
toll its unmistakable story of the befa 
conditions that existed upon Ae eart 
primeval age. The footprint-bearix 
was secured and forwarded to C< 
greatest geologist, examined and dei 
by him, and is now, no doubt, pea 
resting upon the shelves of the R 
museum at Montreal.

” But what has this to do with 
room ethics ? you inquire. The one ti 
that I wish by this simple narrative 
press upon my fellow-teachers is A 
pressions once made are made for all : 
tor eternity. Such impressions may 
intentionally, unconsciously, made, b 
lees surely are they received and orys 
into never-dying oharaoter. We ar 
tinnally giving ourselves to othen 
especially is this true of teachers ; 
who have under their oare and whose 
it is to instruct the tender youA, to 
Aeir nascent thoughts and mould Aal 
tic dispositions as no other outside the 
circle oan. Man is a threefold beta) 
■eased of a physical, a mental and a 
or spiritual nature, living a threefold 
three distinct planes which are yet so 
wrought that neither b «impiété of 
hot each is the complement of the c 
In the development of a perfect 
womanhood neiAer the physical, Ae 1 
nor the moral capabilities of Ae indh 
oan be ignored. To train the hai 
indeed important, for nature beatov 
goods only upon those that 
It b by Ae sweat of man’s brow Aat 
b produced, and he who while eating 0 
bread affecte to despise the honest lal 
whioh it was won from nature 
that labor as degrading, b himself only 
serving object of contempt and pity 
train the mind b essential, for it b 
mind Aat makes him king among mei 
b hb intelligence that makes hb ph 
labor a hundredfold more effective ; it 
mind thaÇ gives him dominion over Ai 
■foal forces of Ae earth and enables 1 
win from nature in largest measure 
things Aat make for his material oomf 

“ Bat above all the interests fovoli 
physical and mental training, Aoae < 
morel plane rank supreme—those rone 
tiona, that deal wlA all that b highea 
noblest and beet in man, that 
him above hb selfish, sordid baser 
making him a 00-worker with Ae ft 
one in Ae uplifting of Ae world. V 
know many instances—men of brilliai 
telleetnal parts, geniuses we call I 
very kings upon the intellectual plant 
who because lacking in high moral qns 
and by shaping their lives to selfish 
have become a curse rather than a bit 
to humanity. That man, and he atoi 
truly great who has made the world t 

„ *ud happier for having lived—who 
wiped the tear from sorrow’s eye and h 
with healing balm the bruised! 
broken heart ; who has fringed 
clouds with silvery beauty ; who 
planted the rose and watered it 
bloom open the desert waste, beautifie 
forest wilds or gathered the splendors o 
valley into charming symmetry. The J 
tion now becomes a practical one. V 
significance do these facts bear for onr 
national councils, for our sobool boards, 
roost particularly for ourselves ? We ai 
concerned to the obvious conclusion tq 
perfect system of education to only end 
keeps in view Ae threefold nature of 
child to be educated—Ae physical cult J 
the child must not be lost sight of, hti 
teilectual nature’e^uet be duly matured] 
directed, and hb moral or spiritual na] 
must be duly trained into lofty growth! 
these Ae eeoond b more important thaï] 
"first,(and Ae Aird then either, but nel 
b complete without Ae oAer. The b 
cannot eay to Ae hand,11 have no nee] 
thee nor oan Ae soul eay to Ae braid 
need thee not here’; but yet the sod 
higher than Ae brain, even ae the brain] 
a more important place than does Ae h] 
. ,!V.Th® Whole child must be at sob J 
All hb useful faculties must be directed] 
wards and most emphatically muet all 
oebie possibilities for morel growth be 
««faraged. We are being continually 
minded Aat Ab to a practical age, and I 
education should fit boys and gfrb iter I 

■ aotu»* duties of life. Beyond quasi 
Job ff eminently true ae a statement 
•®ot ; but how distorted and untrue|are 
wane that apparently prevail eo genen 
"Shading the reel nature of those aol 
duties which are to make up Ae sum oj 
euooeeefnl life 1 For, according to | 

• highest ideals, Ae highest aim of ednoatj 
T -«aanot be to.meke men shrewd and Aard 

take advantage of tjieir fellow men ; to 1 
hy their wit* at Ae expense of others’ J 
fort and weU-befoar, and by trickery 
iraud, to lire to iffluenoe while other 
more honest and worthy, starve.

“This Ae education of the brain ul 
win do. Bat the education Aat takes i 
-account Ae moral natdre of Ae child, w

Messes. T. H. Hibben ft Co , Govern
ment Street, are in receipt of a full supply of 
the pamphlet «• Women Workers of 
C inada,” being Ae report of the proceed- 
inge of the first annual meeting and confer
ence of the National Council of Women of 
Canada, of which Lady Aberdeen b the 
president.

V

was
tutors
been

plan.

presue one bjr hia cheerful and certainly well when a lady called and handed hUktottof
on opening whioh he found a check for $lCo! 
Thb reduces Ae amount .to meet the esti
mated budget to a minimum, to fact if some 
other philanthropist would follow the above 

plo Ae budget would be complete.

j , Yesterday Mr. William WaUb, the wel 
• .5“ Professional orioketer and formerly

of Kingeolere, Hampshire, England, was 
married to Mbs Grace Nicholas, of this city, 

where t’u ¥** ceremony^ took plaoe at St. John’s 
_ tin our oold chambers or 1 ohurohat8^0 in the morning, Rev. Per- 

be stored at thb end-up to Ae praunt «ival Jeune officiating. The bride was gi 
large consignments have limply had to be ®w*y by Mr. Walter Porter, the bridesmaid 
sacrificed at whatever they would Unmedi- being Misa Lakin. Mr. Vincent Cave acted, 
ately bring. The cold storage accommoda- ®* be,t man. 
tion has, by the way, been put into tfo 
Miowera without lengthening her, though >. 
find Aat nearly everybody here is of the 
opinion that she has been made longer.
The apparatus works splendidly, and I have 
here a letter (exhibiting it for perusal) from 
Ae Vancouver office of Burns, Philp ft Co 
complimenting Captain Stott on the exoep 
tionally fine condition in whioh the fruit 
arrived — especially Ae pine apples from

behalf

passengers, and a CoroNtoT representative 
had an interesting conversation with him on 
hoard Ae etoamer. Mr. Grayaon had spent a 

\ few days in Victoria posting himself on 
business affaire here.

“ The people of thb oity,” he said, « have 
shown very satisfactory enterprise in pro 
viding the excellent oold storage warehouse 
which 1 find! has recently been complete 1 

being the only place 
products brought in our oold <

exam

here, this

ven

, The sale of work at the W.C.T.U. Home, 
108 Cormorant street, yesterday, was at- 
traded by a number of representative ladies, 
aU of whom purchased the useful or orna- 
mental, thus manifesting their hearty inter
est to and active sympathy with the home 

V. *“d ito good work. The sunshine of the 
afternoon oast a halo over the proceedings, 
to whioh oheer was added by the excellent 
toa, coffee and cake provided by the ladies 
of Ae board.
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North Bend, Nov. 14, 1894.
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M*,ï!h“'™.£ïl'SruS®ÏÏT“uï| H°W they are seated.
keen to reason, ready to perceive 
rad quick to flhooae aright 
tffie. Jl these powers to higher uses.
The development of a high, noble, m 
character fa of the utmost importante, rad 
In our consideration of the value of educa
tional training upon the children the ques-

SSSSHI “h™? a,i“of to
of information is bestowed. These ooneid-1 Ckfme About
étalions have their Important, place, 
true, but they are secondary to the higher 
and more spiritual <66sM||*el^BMHBH

7 m
mm :mru 23 189*. m

“ SCHOOLROOM ETHICS.” ON THE FOOTBALL FIELD. SHIPS AND SHIPPINGpment House on 
► General’s visit 
rial studio.

I®t, of Vancou- 
Ivoroe from his 
• of Seattle.

ly to receive a 
literature, $26» 
•dard works rad 
pw on their way

•BiAn Interesting Paper Bead Before the 
Teachers’ Association by 

Hr. Pineo.
Useful Information for Visitors to the 

Chamber of the Legisla
tive Assembly.

The “Wanderers” Administered a 
Crushing Defeat to the Bar

rack Athletics

The goal was kicked by L. Campbell.
A CENTRAL SCHOOL VICTORY.

The Victoria West Association footballers 
were defeated In a match with the Central
gwfatotiP ye,terd*y«the «°”* being six

A WIN FOR MONTREAL.
MIontmal, Nov. 17, — (Special) — The 

Montreal Rugby football team defeated the 
Osgoode Hall team this afternoon by 15 
points to 8 ’ f

the CANADIAN

-
The “ Prince Kupert" rod Her Re

ported Sale—Departure of 
the “ Senta.”

Kfi-iSm: 'I
VThe Three-Fold Character of the In

struction Every True Teacher 
Must Impart.

:Ne Hope For the “Crown of Eng
land Re-establishment of 

the Oregon Line.

The Plowing Hateh at 
; Saanich-

mit is
“ Schoolroom Ethics ” wss the subject of 

an admirable paper read recently before the 
Victoria Teachers’ Association by Mr. A. 
B. Pineo. The paper having excited much 
favorable criticism among the members of 
the teaching profession, it is here published 
in full.

V.The“geUeriei” have certainly been pjuin 
“ Too mnoh are our schools given up to If°r the past few dsys by the vagaries of

girls, and too little time Is given to the u h°h heTe movad ebont fa * w«y 00n' 
more important work of developing In them ‘rary toati precedent,snd have finally come to 
broad and symmetrical characters. To make I ‘he halt in a sadly disordered condition, 
soholars is well if it ora bo done without the The confusion, however, does not extend to 

“ A few years ago,” Mr. Pineo says in in- sacrifice of higher objects, but to make men
troduction, “the writer wra one day wra- J&KftSïïSXSSLucts^/f «e in customary good order, in two row. of

dering along the shores of an eetnary of the importance. For it must not be forgotten eight, the rear rank correctly covering the 
Bay of Fnndy, busily engaged in carefully that the children of to-day will be the ruling iront. On the opposition side, however, the 
splitting and upturning the slaty strata of the world a few years hence, and military parade of the opening day produced
£n«id nrrtbh°niferT 186 TPh hj* eooiety to «fat foreve?" wMeploro** the 5? ‘“•Potion, and, as wfll be seen from the

ayÿihîjrii’.sr LSSFEHt? E3 SESriSS
years ago-how many one can soaroely dare «« WtotiThore of betterment î Wh«n«, uP°n 16 least a front rank in their olear“*fi“® ,ly|e by a long tick. For

& oonjeotnre—an uncouth, slimy reptile left h nvl"t nope ot bettormrat î « hence parade. The first obstacle fcn ,ome time ‘he game was one of tong kicking
Its reedy retreat by the river margin rad' î? tb® I the realization of Zir ambition mrtTtoem Iby the backe «ndteokHng on the pürt of tof
wandered ont over the muddy bottom r?^6V5 fclle 8fcay ^h® ^Jus“ I when they found that Mr Smith 1 Bn„ I half-backs. None of the forwarde even at-
left bare by the receding tide. As 1‘ m’en“ butfrOTU th^‘toto^h^L P°*ter of the government, had agâfrhreâtod teroPted to shoot, with the result that the
passed, its trail was clearly marked by I ln.t0 £wbo8? -oare j« himself in the seat he had ooonnfad g«™e was very uninteresting, the play be-
deeply printed tracks which the first wave .*^® tenît °f ttal°ln8 ‘he the two preoe(jing o{ the legislature? to® ohlefly «‘ the Athledo end of the field,
of the incoming tide partiaUy filled with a .h?; ^ tTJt.?“ke t^®,VorId and that Mr. Keflie.twho hithertohaa 8everal 00tnere were awarded in rapid sno-
deposit of cosy silt. Wave after wave fol- t^ th devoted membre ôf tiL^to^htoV^1 to content himself with a far distant remet 2*“ Wanderers, hot nothing came
lowed in quick succession, and soon com- ®J£”®7, JniïL j* “f°h*»V pro- on the opposition side, had moved no to the °f the kiok*’ Then the Athletics had a look
pleted the obliteration. Age euooeeded age, ” ®ba!{ deeply oonsoions of the Iront adjdning Mr Smith while th« two “ and came near sooting, which they would
and under the presents of many feet of ov£ °L b'Sb »»ta .the rad of the first row w^ro ^ hsve done but for the opines, of H«id, who
lying reck-forming material, th. roft mod ^ ‘L of the wo M » “ Up>6-empted fo, steady game ; Indeed the
was changed into soUd stone. The race of ” ,tb® ”orld • , Apartfromthep«rwmaldi«Hho.tot.eh;),h.ft|[ haoks on both teems had the play to them-
which our reptile was the type passed away I ? ^ y S?1- seats, it was believed to be absolntalv neoeT ,elve* the first half. From a long kick
with its contemporaries, and was succeeded j yet ,* honor. Ll.e I lary ^ or(jer eneBre eff#ot ?h . by Pettlorew, followed up with some dash-
by higher forma whlohjn turn gave place toj^,ok®r t^^k8 ”°^or eti^nd ” ol“'> tended taotlos of the oppositionf thaV thrir !^!ay by Deckers, who quickly passed to 
aucceesive ones still higher in the scale of n““ot attained to a iofty oon- { ,honld be arraved in a oomnaot form 1 MqCann who oentred beautifully, Johnson
being, until Man-Hod’s lrat creative work 3“™ ”^bil^ of LlT «lltoo ^ There belng tw«"y Acknowle13 gov«roW ^ ^ the Wraderers.
on earth—appeared to oriiWn the might n * cal“”g- The teaoh- t enpportere the 8w L hfd been Jh»t before half time they again scored from
line of grand ascent of life. Meanwhile I "8ko“™ ”®75 ,ail,*° "aI,f that ^ fa e I oholen> ïïd ™Iv sIxtaen deeCoU ea^ X Ia Orimtoage in front of goaf, 
great changes of level had taken plats. EjSI ’ *l?at r®Produo.ln"l four of that number had to sit opposite to V®*6 eeeond half was productive of bettor
the elevation of the land, or the eubaidence !” deTeloP?®nt of their «n)l«eguet. but they havfag no I p^ay a11 roand> both teams putting up im-
. . . tk® fouU-bearlngstratum con- StUoh^otor shüîî tow to b” eeorete ta the‘r tao«c«, did not objso^to the Pronv,Bdi00”““ation M. ”eiD« jg«.t judg-
taining the footprinta made so many years k.T7.„ j , „ , u10 °8- proximity of opposition members who in nFnt passmg, while several good shotsbefore had been brought again to light to I futv^not^rfl I ‘helr turn, how«e“ would^ot hâve evJn I î?r8 ‘brown, although all wide of mark,
tell its unmistakable story of the beings and «m;,, the uûmT the appearance of associating with’those Wakenu,g °P the Wanderers put on two
conditions that existed upon the earth in its ®b?,/p*8®’®?’ 8Je’y who wonld not come Into thefr'ciuouT “‘bevgoals rapidly and the Athletics retali-
primeval sge. The footprint-beartog elab ^”d or ÏJk of the telcheTtbe toa^‘ Thon«h to * obligtog thegovZment mem 8tf8d ^ ™ri*« tkair from a toau-
wae secured and forwarded to Canada’s ™8 ™ae”8‘ ",ej^6oh' hers surrendered the fourth seat lo the row i6 fn! ,‘¥,t ^y the lef ‘ w,°g forwards. Fora
greatest geologist, examined and described ™° ‘b8 in exchange for the sixth they would yield 1time they made W Hwely for the champion
by him, and fa now, no doubt, peacefully the pupils Ohraaoter, so that „„ «d thoraporiUontoerrCepIcksd ““Pbolders, hut the determined on-
resting upon the shelve, of the RedpstL h8J8^^r^8r.n”‘„th.8 °f up thefr deeksa^dflookedtothe ola^e 8'ao8hb oî the “>ldÎ8r» «emed to put the
museum at Montreal. I ui * j b?.1*088 that will not l ^ ” the followino nl.n places I Wanderers en their mettle and the speota-

“ But what has this to do with school- ^j ^hen ‘J1.?88 ““ oo™e °»t clear 8 P tatots were treated to some of their oup-tie
ethics ? you Inquire. The one thought I aPd fnU ■‘?to.*he ""Hines of higher aspira-1 DBSg PLAtJ legislative chamber. form. The Wraderers soared four «her

that I wish by this simple narrative to im- purP>*^ u?‘ .............. ™ goals and by the end of the game were play-
press upon my fellow-teaohers is that im-1 ■^ervi°g 8n“ 5enefoue2*ibnij8?1 ln I : cdcavcd •* ing beautifully, snd evidently .as fresh as
pressions once made are made for all time— » trP“Pd’n‘k!“ the teaoher ha* inde<sd been idle» they «tatted, while thelAttiletles were
for eternity. Such impression»may be un- _» „ *-.„v „ ........................ ......... HlW. The long, broad#ground of
Intentionally, unoonsoiously, made, but not L. aa‘ea8k8™ ”aJjaa : : njlipiili ^ ^ii*i '■»: the (Caledonian Park seemed to nonplus
less surely are they received rad orystalized Ü® ™iU,mS*2S 1 onrJMP°“^bnity in this : : CHAPUIi : :uw ctfRI( : them as they are used to a short, narrow
into never-dying character. We are oon-1 ”8&iT # ' Uo we consciouily eet ourselves to I ................ field. Barraolongh, Kelly, Simmons, Hell,
tinuaUy giving ourselves to others, rad !!°^kJ<?'™0îal*row.‘.h’, realizing that the . .. ...... Stewart and Shaw were the pick of the Ath-
especially fa this true of teachers ; those ‘r®® “ W8.*n,- **> *° °ult‘-1 :| whUe Goward, McCann, Dick, Deck-
who have under their oare rad whose work afd JJJ to be ......... ......... : era, Glen and Hook wrought hard for the
it fa to instruct the trader youth, to guide :,a77 I."}?*' 1?*rk8 f? °,ot ultteT. b°‘ : > : • Wanderers. Several interesting Association

hi: iQfcrt-s-asssp r»i iïi rr
or spiritual nature, living a threefold life on , gr«f‘ work. There ora be no text book : ■ : : * : I The above match, played at Somenosyee-

:• n - f> -—4SI...
but each fa the complement erf the others. I lim*‘ taa 8‘ .The toacher need not be even : : : ....... ...... (a gqsl and a try) to nil. Victoria won the
In the development of a perfect manhood or P886™” of mmals, but he must be a : : S . • « : : toss rad l*eir opponents kfaked ofr at 1:10
womanhood neither the physical, the mental livul6 witness. Hie pupils must be able to ! :. .? : 3 : ' 5 : IP-W- The city team rushed the ball for the
nor the moral capabilities of the Individual I reoo6n*ze *° every wore and act a high • = ; : S • first ten minutes and looked like soaring,
ora be ignored. To train the hands fa I “oral «teong moral courage, unflinoh-1 * : : • I but were afterwards placed on the defensive
indeed important, for nature bestows her ÏSJ*0tltud8 nnfeltoring devotion to I :• •: I for the rest of the first spell, Cowiehan New Westminster, Nov. 17.—(Snecial \
goods only upon those that labor for them. : : : : , jeqcnring two tries, one of which was con- —The Louie Victor murder u»» n.m."
It fa by the sweat of man’s brow that bread “ Thou muet thyself be true, if thou the truth : : 3. : : = : I ‘“to » gonl. One of these tries wag T -, °“* 9““ to 8
fa produced, and he who while eating of that I ™. wouldst teach; I : ■: 3 : : ® : 1 obtained through reckless passing by one of oloae to-day. Justice Bole in charging the
bread affects to despise the honest labor by 11117 8^}tidstrooh^°W “ thon anoUier «oui | : S : the threequartors «at the goal lineT* jury said that in British Columbia life and

which it was won from nature or regards „ T, After changing ends Victoria pressed their property were safe up to the ere
that labor as degrading, fa himself only n de- The stream cannot rise higher than its ;••••: ....... opmpente very hard, rad over wd over sent owino to . .
serving object of contempt and pity. To I eouroe, nor can the influences that go out r g : : a : : * : I again-V®rg within a yard of the coveted i , * the judge rad jury
train the mind fa eaaenttal, for It faman’* I from the toaohev make fora oharaoter higher : B : • S ; : g : B»rtfo minutes the bMl hovered in a]w»yv_ having done their duly. In this pro-
mind that makes him king among men. It I thra his own. But oharacter to not oreed, ; S : ' : : S : : S ; j tfafvioinlty of the Oowichan goal, but the TU,oa there was no raoh thing as seeing people
fa hfalntclligenoe that makes his pbysioal “d «profession of faith does not]:....: Ï...S" I visiting team was greatly handicapped bv *° «round armed to the teeth. The evi-
labor a hundredfold more effective ; it fa his "eoowyUy imply an exalted moral " 1 thg Ughtness of thefr forward dlvfairo/and d®D0° was reviewed at great length, the
mind that gives him dominion over the phy-1 *“e- I oare not to what theological dogmas ......... ......... .. .. ;.......-jin the series of scrums that followed the ohar*e ”"8 «trongly unfavorable
eioal forces of the earth rad enables him to my „ maF rabeoribe. He : : ovatyse worked baok to neutral territory. Pr‘?1oner- T"® murdered man had found the
win from nature In largest measure the ”•? 1,6 Catholic, Protestant, Jew or Mahom : : : I Heye the backs of both sides made desperate U‘dlan8 drinking In a hop field and was
things that make for hie material comfort. medra ; Ionly ask that hb oharaoter be un- : : J : j attompte|to break throneh, but without avail. tryingtogotthemhomotoChoam.Suera-

“ But above all the interests involved in }mP®a<!lla*,le, that hie moral tone rad tastes : • ■ I and time was called with the leather well in J J tn® principal witness, swore she sawthe
physical rad mental training thoee of the b® r*fi“d and hfa ldeafa be pure rad " the Victoria 25. ' ’% deed committed juât on tiiÿ arriving home.
moral nU«. rank supreme—thoee considéra ?"* LÂi lbofï he, as thé Greeks so............................... ......... : ce : The Cowiehan backs onthe whole played To tmJniad1ot 0o°,t Susannah was an
tiens that deal wUhïïTtoët fa highest and b8ant,fuUy »Md, ‘ hjgh-sontod.’ That he be : ^ : S : well,,Holton, Mnsgrave, Jackson and Ran- Witneï.iî? J*f tmth. She told
nobfast and beat In man, that rrl-nt or rods or ooarse In manners goes : : 1 : som showing best form. Their forwards ÏZJE?* t*?™” ibehinf "be rest in the canoe
him above his —iR-n sordid l___ —1< without saying, for refined oharaoter must : :....: I also played a hard game, and screwed the Sv?*? thqr landed, Louis Victor went
man», kin, - no.WBrk«r wirk it. i-«„i41 «Iways reveal itself In refined manners. AI : : I serums with useful results In this division «"d Struck Peter three timee with a
one In the upUfUngof the worlA We aU kîït'k ”kiîkinde!!à b®in p?Uehed 800Un-...................... Nixon, Johnston rad Broad wood were oon- Pl,®’ ^ffL8 Um\bil h®?.7 Wlblg P*rtjy *°
know uL-uv tostan^a-men ofhîimZ,# i„ IdreL- ^tthe hlgh-aouled wlU always show a I aplouone. the water rad partly on the land.
teUsotnal^2^Sfa~« wlSibtoem‘,lbT,bk,,,1,2?*rd,orth®f"®lfa888fo‘ber8’h"": Ofthe Victoria backs, E boson. Ward and 8tooP®d ov“ him, takfaghfa
very kings upon the Intelleotusl nlsne. but and ,nob 11 *^8 very “•«"oe of good man- : Anderson put up a good game, Pollock, and hat, coming up to them and asking
.ko i-ZJr- iVZ.■» * .l uüu ■P ”_Vb°t I "era. : : SoBolfield and Byrn also nlived weM but ‘hem to say nothing about It. Another wit-
and by shaping t^ir lives to selfish endeLw" th?* wnestly upon I : I were troubled with the greasy ball. ’ The W?*r^il!Li?bn1 oaïled ?”* “ Peter,
hsve beoomea ourse rathkr than a blemino t*1® ethioal side of the teachers’ work because ......... "•••• three-quarters made the mistake of passing £0*”» Peter, hot Peter was beyond the
to humsnltv That man t. 14 hove ray snsploion that the Victoria in thefr own 25. K. Macrae Wlntonr and kearfrfî of earthly sounds. The courttruly great who has made*the world better «r* "Ptebly deficient in these morel 1:1 :••••: IF. Macrae distinguished themselves by thefr d*80r*d,ted evldenot of the wife and eon of
and happier for having lived—^who hae q“ ‘he importance of which I have : : good honest workln the serum. aÎ!d ^a^eka^îf'oith"’?1® to,.try
wimd the tear fmm anrm.’aana «Zi j 180nght to emphasize. On the contrary I re- : . : • .- „„ _r end save the life of the husband and fatherwith healing balm the j°ioe to recognize the high morel standard h I w, ™ mLU 14 looked as if the wife had made up the
broken heart- wS. faL ^?d evidently attained by the teachers of this —-i :....: There wss a good praotloe game at «tory rad taught it to her son,
nlnnH. the dt standard which I einoerelv trust is Besoon Hill yesterday afternoon between who repeated it, parrot-Uke, in oonrt.
Planted the rôJe 7nd wsÎJ^-l fa .Moommop to our fedow-workers in all part, of I--------- ------------------------------------------------------- "aptateed by Me«r^ Jones and The jury deUberated for two hour, snd re-
bloom open the desert waste Wn nliWllr province. But I present these few It will be seen from the diagram that Mr. F®” ki“* The result wae in favor of Jones’ turned with a verdict of guilty. Justice
foreet wtid. orgatw^Telpfaudorsof toe ?hoaRb^’ n8W bat ?rR8d «fresh, In toe Martin, toe new Chief (fa^mbsioner of te6m by “ventoen points to seven. Bole asked the prisoner if he had[anything
valley into charming symmetry. The ques ^P® th8t they ™«y bdpfnl to you as Lands rod Works, fittingly occupies the to meet the “hornets.” * Thf nriL^*”0! PT®4»*.
tioto now becomes a praoticj one ’What ltheyare î° me, ar.d may qnioken onr zeal in »®«t of hie predecessor. The other re-eleot- At a committee meeting of the VlatarU « v .prieo”” «Mwered “ not guilty.” 
efiznifiaanoe do these faoiw IwiEr fAi® nue» I the highest plnnsoles of Our divine membere on the right of the Speaker are I Rnabv Pnoth^lL r*inK * * ,, \ou have had a fair trial, continued
ortfanal councifahfor ourVttmol^boards,*^d IJ **•W°ur prêtent W.tem of in their old place.,8except ff Mm “°8t ab'y d8f»d'
most partlenlsrly for oursdves î Wo are all edao6tlon- admlttedly imperfect, and in the I Adams rad Rogers have moved up in their the Nanaimo Hornets next Thnnkfav H î? ’ î”elIe °°nsoientioiis, intelligent men 
oonoerned in the obvloM 0neeln.irL #k!s . ™«d raoe for percentages, promotions and fe»P«otive rows. PettlorT. fell kJ,k . I ifr fa" 5‘ have found you guilty of a murder of theperfect system of education fa only one that I Z*i. **5 kpt to be oofofnl the p»rt of the oppoeitfan, however, I Heines, C. W. Ward and J F Foufkes" *®?‘
keeps in view the threefold native nf tkMjronble about the mlqor matters of dally (here has been a complete change round, three Quarter hacks • R A Who#» .-a V (“o«d to be hanged. He said loudly in
child to be^uoated—thenhvsîâa?aultnre^>f r?°™8 and •omewhatVeglectful of mattero ’the leader baa one of the new men, Mr E^Æf backs’- H F ohbiook.tb«t h« hsduot killed Peter, but
toe chiW Im fflSSTiÆ fr! °f, hi8herlmport, upon which preferment, VVlUiams. who, it to understood, will to lew- CmT. W H L^gtov^A ’a qm°Ey T!4
telleclusl nstare must to dnl/matared and ««*"7“^ apparent success do not so much giver for hb side, as his right hand sup- Carew-Gitoon D O’SMIIvm Y W , A "nmtor of prisoners were brought in

“ “• ~ “tSSS EBESïEF*1
higher than the brain, even as the brain fills | ,   «, _ . . | present whether Thursday’s game fa to to To Grace Irvi/g. found on il tv nf M.»„it
a more important pleoe than does the hand. I --------------- **• _ A tamlai Bnrxlar. I played on the Caledonia grounds or Beacon in stabbing FredTnmer with ihnifî"^.
A‘ Thrf whole child must to at school.’’ I Thx ladles of toe congregation of SL An- Belleville, Nov. 17.—Early this -mom- ( HtlL yœ Role *sald • “ Prisoner I have ’ nm"
t'lb“ “fnl ffonlties most to dfrooted np- firsw’s oathedrkl are arranging to give a oon- tag the room of Mrs. Adam Saunders at « morable vesture. eidered your case from all sides and thtak
n^Ki.®——iSüL-??pb^?^y bi* v»rv^vorthvhnbifôwth«,iJZ^nfl,tklt^/0r ® ^"ey, eight miles-irom here, was entered [ It fa expected that Vancouver will send ’#“tloe will to done if the court sentences

rdu«ti«StootiS fltb^0^1 Tl *?d ^2- !Te“fadt£ VVW?' ”d her nose. After thernffi« he^seo^rad aU team has^nj/eo^ to^relnt Vlôtoï»?
aotu“ dntlM rfflîlfo ^ SljS1* ,dLÎ ® Ud^ y ^t d th8t tbelr con- h«money, some $16, he fired again, putting R- SoboUflêld. fui! back Va D. CreaSe"p.

> eminenUv troé E*yt®d ®l°**tion ^ wlU ^8 ^ ■* f”11** through tor left era. He then left B. Btaeon rad H. W. F. Pollock, three-
fact - hnt ..!^bto?®at ^ „ ------- , the house and the frightened woman rushed I quarter backs ; F. Ward and A. C. Ander-

”Mr-J-w-

fraud, to live In affluence while otto/ men | Wm- Wilson, who with John Burton toft 
more hpntat wdworthyr starve. Calsbogie on November 6 for the Upper

This tto education of the brain alone Madawaeka, has been found four mBes above, 
wUldo. But theeducstion that takes into I the former place where his boatupset. The 
Account the morel entihw of the child, while [body of Burton has not yet been found.

The Wanderers and the Barracks Ath
letics met on toe Caledonia grounds yester
day afternoon rad the Athletics received a 
rather crushing defeat by eight goals to one. 
The teams as they lined op at 3 o’clock were 
as follows :

h of the Island 
if the acceptance 
t of their tender 

| required during 
idian industrial - 
Metlakatla.

5tIn spite of denials by persons ignorant of 
the facts the information published in the 
Colonist last month to the effect that toe 
steamer Prince Rupert, alleged to have been 
intended for toe Victoria-Vancouver route, 

TUB new. bad been eo*d for use-of toe Chinese go
YESTERDAY s CONTEST at saanich. œ8nt ** pretty well confirmed. Yesterday 

The North and South Saanich plowing Dr- Lang, of thlaolty, received a letter from 
match, which fa the first held for . about M« brother, the electrical engineer at Dum- 

p,eî! at 8outh 8««n'0h barton, Scotland, who superintended the 
There wiro“tnoPt”^ J^anÿ™^. °nt of the 8'88tri® Pl«-‘ onthe

tors as bed been anticipated, but toosewbo wîTroîd^to^'rhl111® Rnp®r‘_h««
did turn out did work that was oertainlv a been,*?ld 60 the Chinese, of course by a 
credit to toe plowmen of the district. The ^°™dabont rou‘e designed to prevent intor- 
following are the prize winners • national oompUoation It will be re-

Professional—1, A. Thompson $25 - 2 A ™emb?fed th»t too Prinoe Rupert started 
Rose, $20. P* ’ ® »2>A from Glasgow ostensibly for Victoria. When

Amateurs-1, C- MoPhnoyie, $20 toe reached Teneriffe she was reealled to
Boys—I, E. Hutchins, *10-2 H B. P‘,,DO°th, where her crew were dis- 

Thompson, $7.60. ' , ®barR®d- Wh«t ««n~d the sudden change

êSSSb ifiJSs ü=S£-—iH=raiîrir-*--»-» pâ;.

know what fa to be done with toe vessel. 
The Prinoe Rupert fa admirably fitted for 
the transport service. He lines are designed 
expressly for great speed ; her 3,000 horse
power engines and paddle-wheels 18 feet in 
diameter being capable of sending her along 
at a rate of 20 knots an hour. The Prinoe 
Rnpert would, therefore, on account of her 
great speed be of wonderful sendee 
Chinese in their war with Japan.

MAY BE ESTABLISH THE UNE.
It fa stated tost the Oregon Railway A 

Navigation Company will re-establish the 
steamship line between Portland and Puget 
Sound, touching at British Columbia points. 
The steamer Elder, which 1*now discharg
ing a cargo of coal snd freight at Portland, 
will immediately load with a cargo of grain 
for San Francisco. On her return from that 
trip she will probably be put permanently 
and regularly on toe Portland-Puget Sound 
run. Negotiations are also in progress be
tween the Oregon Bail way & Navigation 
Company and Sutton A Beebe, owners of 
toe steamer Portland, toe-name given to toe 
re-ohrfatonsd Haytian Republic, by which 
this steamer may be put on the run between 
Portland and 1 Puget Sound under contract 
with toe Oregon Railway A Navigation 
Company.

championship. S,,h 
Ottawa Nov. 17. — (Special) — The 

Ottawa College team to day beat Queen’s 
University for the Rugby football cham
pionship of Canada by eight pointe.

s^B
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Barrack Athletics. 
Lyons.
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Ball. 
Cannon. 

Kelly, Townsend.

Stewart.
Shaw. Henberg.

Simmons. Baiun.
U

' Barraolongh. 
Johnson.

McCann. Dick.
Deckers. Niven. 

Pettlorew.
Wriglesworth.
Wanderers.

Reden. Goward. 
Glen.con-

Hook.

1
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follow the above 
>e complete.
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THK TD1P.
SAN FRANCISCO RACES.

San Francisco, Nov. 16.—The weather 
yesterday was odd, the track fast, and the 
attendance good. The first race of five fur- 
longs for 2 year-olds, for a purse of $400, 
Monta R. won. Imp. Vigor 2nd, Terra 
Nova 3rd.—Time, I 01J Second race : 
About six furlongs, maidens, purse $400, Jim 
Flood won, May McCarthy 2nd, Clara D. 
(oolt) 3rd.—Time, 1 14 Third race i One 
mile handicap, purse $600 ; Broadhead won, 
Pdseador 2nd, Gilead 3rd.—Time, 1.415 
Fourth race ; Steeple chase, short course, 
about one-mile-and-a-half, lor non-winners 
to 1894, purse $400, Guadeloupe won. Elder, 
ado 2od, the Coon 3rd.—Time, 3 22J Fifth 
rare : Six furlongs, setting, for purse $400, 
Motor won. Jack Richelieu 2nd, Pasha 3rd. 
—Time, 1.14$.
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I by the ladies
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HERE aid there.
The Victoria Rugby Football Club are 

shortly to lose one of their steadiest snd 
most reliable players, Mr. R. A. Whyte, 
Who having secured a lucrative position in 
Glasgow, removes to the land of his birth. 
Both socially rad in the field of sport he 
will be greatly missed.

The Union Gun Club’s grounds at Oak 
'jay will be-open to the trap-shooting pub
lic on Thanksgiving day, for which date ra 
interesting programme fa being arranged. 
The grounds are just now in the beat possi
ble rendition.

The J.B.A A.’s second run for the

Bcroft’s remains 
I to the grave by 
[he funeral took 
pt early in the 
|m Christ church 
[late service wae 
teanlands. The 
bbered, was the 
Ippening several 
Ith having been. 
U discharge of a

room

THE “ CROWN OF ENGLAND.”

A San Francisco dispatch of yesterday 
says : The tag Fearless haie returned from 
the wreck of the British steamer Crown of 
England at Santa Rosa island. The captain 
», vs it fa impossible to float toe steamer. 
Tue bulkheads are aU gone rad the bottom 
of the starboard side to full of holes, and 
the tide ebbs and flows through the hull. 
Captain Metcalf, Lloyds' surveyor, to now 
on hto way back to this port. It fa believed 
he will report the vessel a total loss.

THE “ SENTA ” AWAY.

The German barque Senta hat finished 
loading salmon at the Pitceaix mill on the 
Fraser and fa ready for sea. She fa brand 
tor Liverpool and has on board 45,000 omkmi 
of selmon, weighing 1,500 tons.

M4SR»e pom,
Tbs stremsr Garland, which has just been 

rebut!», filed her measurements with toe 
oolleotor of customs at Seattle on Friday. 
The boat originally had a gross tonnage of 
102 and a net tonnage of 66 33, while now 

. ehe has a gross tonnage of 166 61 and net 
115.44. She is now provided with electric 
lights and other modern appliances, which 
add greatly to the conveniences.

,!

will start from the olub house to-morrow 
(Monday) evening, at 830 o’clock. Club 
members snd footballers are requested to 
tarn ont in form".

The rare for the Derby rap and two 
thousand sovereigns was won yesterday by 
Dumbarton, Harfleur IL second and Esmond 
third. '

throughout the union, died yesterday.
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CAUSES
Boils, Pimples, Bletokes, 

. Ulcers, Sores, 
Scrofula^Skin Diseases.
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FRBD. CARTER, Haney, B. a
I ora answer tor the truth bf the above.
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amietde at Seattle.

Seattle, Not. 16.—John J. u
expressman 39 year* of age, was found by 
hit wife in the stable with hie throat out 
fro® «“to ear. Hanna had been drinking 
heavily for some days and evidently »ni- 
elded. . .
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VISIT TO BRITISH COLUMBIA
i k ruptured^»J E, DEFORMED

m ^ PEOPLE
! JBJ*1 CLITTHK. of 184 Xing

Ü

Halifax, NotaT*—*Ada Sheppl^i hanged 

herself. She was In love with a soldier who 
told her he was going away.

FERN WOODS VS. VICTORIA COLLEGE. ’
The return match between the above 

ohibs was played yesterday rad resulted in 
a win for the Femwoode, the boots being 
oneto nil. The teams playing were as fol-
MM»mjjudUr -- kAÉHaÜMti

& .5! via
Kingston, Nov. 15.—The dead body of be i enl. - Wemet'a seas.

Quebec, Not. I7i—The writ for the Bona-1 Femwoode—Oamanaa Ktnrm.n Bn,, srs^l^on^^ ? ®M, ^^Vwuren: Dfar T. Jtonrton,
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^SUBOPJEAN UN SETTLEMENT. «£«*•*> Chinwe tv mâimn»*i I

-----------  rÆCr-"* boakd of aldbbhem ir»‘*gg32^«-

SS'SSJW" "Hb. Chi. »«•«• Tint thé mante» AmiiMt d*”‘“

^io|.„7,m“de5 b,Th7 £R»‘d® the Camaker Sutherland Are g“j B£? ** °‘rried

by the Chinese soldier ■‘*•8® committed _______ .honM ^î®4 5at ff®*the m“*«r
Chine Kadb in Aueus* * ®B ‘be steamship ----------- ~oald.” left in the hands of the committee
was elinted by the » Th® Chlng Kang Address of Welcome Will Be Present “Tfwafthl l . ,
Mid the required ir Teko forte gd 14fliioyn 1 Knnth When TTe nrmnnii *,« * u wottittc® who asked thfr

a]^>ÎJ ’ure“"l frfini “• *•-1 ar PsicssBCRa, Hot. 16-He CW« À.îfCMOTtiï.t'ti!. ftïïS - fi ' «^«‘lOTtalrOTh”!?0^ X*M^T
AwtraUa settlement an lodged in the Sal- oo^tant and marked attentions to the Prlcoe dining to *een the latter and Japan, de- ®* 0!d ***"*■ Home Inquiry was the d®t*6?1 But the inmates must understand
ïïs.X,Sî5éïïi”a'SK.5K dw.a.b.OTbOT».^ ™£‘‘?/ltrz£ïïz's&££“‘ ^"l;rr“"l,“> ^^rs.riLiss.Atœ™.

S|53Hg®*3 E—Ft HHS SLIlI":settlement when the first disagreement took All the generals and staff officers now In 8t probably literally correct, there is reason to .vu / w,u be given to those inmates Copeland be Informed that their charges
pUoe. The writer, who is at present fn the Petersburg went, ablaze with their mod S Ml-ve that Japan has requested, as a pre- „ ‘**,n*‘ ‘h« caretaker were not
CMTientes, in the Argentine Republic, re- . * The ooroeotunese of the - liminary to action upon our Invitation, that WUlUm Beaumont reminded the council proved, and any infraction of the
ferring to the dispnte, says : ... h.7 dlmm.^hl^h, of '*«" vhe be lnformed explicitiy just what terms »f hie application for appointment as care- lwoald be followed

“My family, with about twenty other wee hardly dimmed by the signs of China has to propose as » basis Of a treaty taker of the aori™isn~i by suspension from the home ; that the care-
families, left the colony about five months ing. The Grand Dukes assisted r .a- ef peace. * — _ agricultural grounds. taker be notified that strict discipline must
ago owing to the expulsion of two very well ception and most of them signed ' v T. " ft Is becoming more evident that the in- ““ "'t®881' thought the matter should be carried out in future In accordance with 
educated men and a miner. These three of Wake1 visiting book. terferenoe of European powers is a stumbl- beleft to the agricultural association. the rules and for the interpretation of the

xpelled by Lane’s orders without i> The (W, the Prinoess Alix £ y,, *»K block in the way of a settlement of the This brought up the subject of appointing h®,ff°^d ff® committee ; that
The ostensible reason of their ex- Grand Dukes, the Prlnoe of <r.l«» ,v. war through the mediation of the United rcnrnHnntj.ri.ui. ..r n__ ii.. _ .v v - the health officer visit the home every weekpulsion was that they broke the rules British and German emb. ff® Statee.ueily.il having lnSr»£ fatoe tgSbto£ ^ °‘ end deoid« ^at inmate, are fit J work

with regard to Dquor-drinking, but as station to-day to reoeive ' j. twi,. f y . East which they regard as paramount to Ald RsiTg.‘wTT«»«, t,^ nndnr.inn.l *nd that the oaretoker parcel ont the work 
there was nothing to drink, they could theDukeof Saxe Ckbur/^.Q^rtm«d the Prin’ OQt own- An offiriri who h« given mueh. when tile ri^oarn^ tbî^rtïï^ rf ^ eech d.y andkMp a record of the same,
not become latoxloated. Tbe real rea- cots Irene, wife of Pri ^ Henrv of PruHria. ‘«ention to the subject U of tb<. aesociation it . Ald" ^^er and Ledlngham having with-
m ,at tbek expulsion waa tbey de- Tho Csar received tb e IjLtTot^wkf^oti opinion that Raeeta will never consent ï§ «mîng^e'of the k dr*Jn theür ,0™« mettons, Aid. Harris-
mand^ that a court of inquiry be held an eld frier4, mos*, oordiaily. Most of toe »aything that looks like an indefinite he believed, the wïshofthi aesoriiSSi “f™ W,“ c%rried unanimously,
upon the oonduot of one of the organisers time of the court every dav is ooouuied with “ooupation of Korea by Japan, unlesa she is the oitv should nan* tan Ald. Lediugham then brought up hiswho had been ‘ sowing his wild «oats’in Par- the reoeptiou of pîJMtor. P h.rnlf allowed to take7po.S»ion of a per He thereto, mo^Tthat fh. citv a^in'; «mendment. to the Municipalities

Jsss rtirxa S —a e £

SÿÆüax" SMr, Vh« isaïÆKiÿî ianolv their knowledoe ni rtZ, exPnl«*>u For some litfle time Tiens has fastens to Russia in his Guildhall ineeoh *°bowing cablegram from the Japanese gov- Bos took Monroe Miller F C j mode of extending powers to municipalities»
nrinolotiirnJd fa thmTou^kmT been Shaving in a very srbitrsty manner, i The impjeetioTthat EogUmd U trodfaTto.' Iernment : “ 0ar ^ occuptod lMen W.n I ^F m7^c aonî^tion of Mr^R^n “ Vf «>*» each city have a

*thevmaat do alt their Uveal Knowledge ®e refused to hold meetinfjje When requested! warde a rapprochement with France and 10,1 **® afternoon ofthe 8h inet., having de-1 mont was inferred to the direetora. * Specbd act of its own, bat If a freer hand
sham v«rv little «ml ■Mfcmii it* to do so, or would fi >dit convenient to he • Russia and an estrangement from the Trinle I ,tr°yed the Chinese torpedoes. Our fleet, I The oitv clerk waa In«tmntji1iu n i ?Pn^d be given to the oouncil on

^^ JTapplvlZ L^ are ‘.««enlyoriledaw^- ouh-Siwm in A.un- AWan “b«^.” uCune„^rand ^ ‘««.porte and torpedo Wuare safely ac! the^^ou in ^ga/d ^^far Z ^ .„M>d ,be^r
teaowrs are oioBj and „ben he waa forced to take tbe; g ret, which are reflected inthe Vienna ohored in the bay. The torpedo station, leaseof tbemondT8 term, of for the protection of the ratepayers

or k^m them toaok ^ZZt^LTEit' ^ »* f -“ting would give evariye papers. , * * with ignition equipmenta, chartTof snbm«- “ 0^^”“ behalf of T V <Wh, ‘g^mt an ill-advbed oouneUon the other,
isfied'when^thefa children^ have*aîTwanri r"pUel'« ST&f1 *0 mmiled peo^e, «1 ^mmentiug on this despatch, the Stand- ine terpedom TO cannons and telephone line arohit^ asked for tom^.te^m^of the R0V6rn'

■%SiS5Clw IT- SSeSSSsSS£»”ï,£TÏJ,SCmSt jggjj' ’W" ® ® ï““9 CiMiLBtr“®D Dp- a^iuh, < ». M„u« SÏÏÏÏ IwU’"S’bi^;“S»,:x
! EMiZtonsiire^^ZZe w was made public, and soon after a tinted polio^hasnot t^d^to m^^Tthe^um' I Booij>ee- Nov. lfi.-A forest fire, GeM^TBotth"^^!?. h>»vmg the eleotore almost Entirely \t the
teOTh eepre.Aj (or .b^i ^W'han we d. P°JJ“ a«e^4tott. » dewen to elltedetato bar ol fais friend., or tbe eenee el eeenrltÿ j "We*, orl»ioele^frefli e eeeip dre beteven- -Mto tbe ol^ to Deoember. tide bed been theomeoOWuieeeiilnntil* “*1 °f

s jrs swwjsixss su
worid asLn^d lîZZ, ^«fag to life e« the«ttlement, the in ZrrsTn'Vhî^^^d1 ^ >t overV* mUeTorL^ee^timbTHn toe“d^cS! ^ * **■** *££%**"* w b“‘
in their mtads sncblwof writer gowun to eay;« The tale about the jointly interested.” 1 U*bort time. Fifty people came herein H. A. Sutherland, caretaker of the Old Zlt™ „„„ - , . .
they will continue to study all thek* Uvea W*8 *bout a foot deep nnder the The Standard discusses the overthrow o' wagons, mostly women and children. Men’s Home» wrote fmtW fa hi. in am t —■ ° hily, Lf. e ° 0li00k’ *°id

tin ibis way only «m ZTy tff « ieJ'ir^ueyAwV‘b°at the only true Bismarck and C.prlvi, remarking that the They report that basinep. men mid regwd to the charge, against bfo.^enXing m«mt. «,utee ^ hnn,- a^6nd'
educated men and women. Grsmming a *5“* iff* ,?T-A*ff” a crganixirs told latter’s fall is still unexplained. “It is not mto®".were What goods and pro- letters from Mr. Sylve^er Corroborating his * w?al>ti*e an hour to explain, it was
certain amount cf knowledge wiU neve?do ^ Blg*gpl>y- »rriTal »c the set- unnatural,” says the writer, “that aoke Pe^y they could into the ndningtuuneUand statement in regard to the ehioken “ivfap,”
this. Examination sometimes become, a fnr tv*”?,,^ Î m P° r?P P?"°«a °<>”ol=de that Caprivi’s retirement ^‘bandonsd Ask dweUfagA A courier and a letter from Mr. W. ff. Pendray atat-
test not of how writ. «Ubjeoti» known, but ‘“Zlr/.w.. s F * WM dU*«î° the °» ‘he Em- P-“-.«Porting all the buUd- ing that gre«» from the home h^ been ex-
of how sseoh hae been «erammed in a few :!*v 8*™ bkd a large room built of tree peror. The people feel that the crown I *D8 Taloott burned except the I changed for soap. Out of the 21 witnesses <, tthdi*» o#™ i dt « n ___weeks. Those thtags which are moat likely ,‘B‘pftulin to beep itself is the centre and cause of the j J^P ‘hat the fire had reached examined 17 were in favor of the writer. If UNREASONABLE CASTIGATIONS.”
to be asked are teeght, whether them are *be Inin out, whfohft dldn tdo ; ao the first changes to which Germany and her friends I ‘b® western portion of Goldhill. Greet ex-1 MoPhadden and Copeland were not at the ___ — .
the most dmportssrilOTnot. Ghitdranmem- jl8aL,L^ol7 ’̂t Ve.ryv»Wet,’,v pat *re "abie°*«d without adequate apparent oi“™en‘ prevaik, aelt is beUeved that home perfect harmony would prevail there. rn^ E»it°b ;—1 notice through your
orizs theee often srithos ^understanding them ^hmlU a^ïL W‘h “ reaeon- ,Germ“>y'» foreign policy at this wUI bebumt. The reel- Mr. Sutherland was present, and being "ff001 board meeting a
and pass thek examinations creditably. Jmbrella over my head. Ae soon as our moment la quite as inexplicable as her domes-1 d®nt8 of Goldhill are watching the fiâmes as I allowed to speak said that McPhadden’a ‘‘nstee oomplatomg of unreasonable oastiga- 
Buc what good does It do them? They W“ fl^i*ed *‘°Polfg> »«d » matter of f« greater amt- Jh^oonjume thek homes. The wind is statement tbit Mr. Campbell had spoken ffThé ?ooh aotioD
just ae industrimsaiy forge t-de ring the boll- “d ,a‘hfr When she knew her own mind a sense **$"*®* ,ar,”°!'y “d dr,v“ *® before about Sutherland wearing a suit belonging ffJÎFfaeZZh W ‘eaohers to re-
days what they prerisamyiorann^d. When -k°X„v1 T t ff7°. * of was the re.uk. Tfab is not so î**1 HS® "heete of flme. The property to the home was false. Mr. Sutherland haï rathle“ "““«es.
we read such am wen as ‘^Equinoxes are 'tr‘igbt,my mothn and I dug holes m the now.” loes wiU amornit to over *1^00,000. There gone to Mr. C.mpbell and both he and his We “■ all undoubtedly opposed to unreas-
fc.n linj. pj—j-it ri.wOT.f.v tVe. rT;,v ^ot-ji-,,. toput our bed posts in. Some <d the ------------- -----------:— I will be great destitution. I clerks denied sayktg a word to MoPhadden on»ble oaetigations, ae practised by old-time
the equator at right ukgtes,M we wonder if I”60 ^°Pu* ^or ua an(* others h IT 8 TREASURY I ni¥ ^ I Dbjvbb, Nov. 15.—At *3 o’clock s wind 1 about the matter. pedagoguee who were inclined to adhere too

jif -tiTr’ cT.’oor =“r U™™ ^ ^ hu, iJZLl 1 1. ^ ^ srsisrr£5HSa“£
faithfully taught? . koow what i. to become of the people. L‘J",Tv,; 0 of smoke could be seen rolling up the mono- v ‘ÏLwere taken back at any time it some may be rather passionate br irritable),

To remedy ttw deleetatn what Is In many M»y have families of little ohUdren,aod I pr2,?ptj? 1,1 their ^ tains mound Goldhill, 40 mitas away. At6 v °» eertain ««eWtiow, and wother with improved methods of work-though by
S?P*ot? * 850dti2*t^,*hwlld tS °" vm,- 5°“®^ ‘beer spesk or understand a word of oa^tr^Furv^Z»^ “ 1^*1 *7 ff® Am* m P- -• * wet snow began falling, but ie b ff“°® ff°ald helr <nel ejtPul,lo“- ™> means improved material to work*on-

hitm o*r pnblio school Spanish. Those who may enooeed in ob- f .. hnZd.-hi„h ma,t draw gold probably too late too save Goldhill from die- At-D Lidisokam saidthere was another and a
oonrae and between t4ie examinations would tsdning employment in Paraguay will find îr°S u? *Mîwr"8» which are most numereus j traction. I waY of looking at this. These men had seenhelp materially Let ourpnpib do their the-eofle ofw^s very low Xrf.” ^ “d the West generally We -- ------- ---- thing, taken a*W.y, and not knowing that
work slowly and do itwell. The course of ---- —------»------------- hope that the stipulation of gold enbecrip- _______________ there waa any return for them thought there
study in onr schools is divided into eight , THE SARDINIAN BRI6AND8 I fcV>ns W government will not bring EUROPEAN STORMS. I was something wrong. Perhaps some pun-
terms, each term lasting half a year, and at __ about a premium on the metal through the I — I iehment might be given them! but he did
the end of eeoh an examination. A pupil Ron, Nov. 16.—Additional of the Kovernmen‘ tbeM putting a kind of boycott Lokdof, Nov. 16 —As the result of the not like to see them turned oat.
™beBat^mL6^ ZTdff Ah? Tortoll, Sardinls, were received to- £riZZfa toe D S. m^îZ^LbffLith wffd,"d h®M* tho^mffi. of Aim Strawagrwd that a reprimand was
Only the few who seem to basa all subjects d*y- *n‘be fight with the townsmen tbe uneasiness. Tbe effect promises to be smaH.“ Per“'n* ^ Bath have been rendered bomc' r“®“|“‘“d°PP^“d“y ™®‘i°n ‘° ‘°r“

-—y — rt!as»ti.b^ÆT”ti.î&Kxszïr.biru,t adh

or more divbions two terms, which means «hope and houses, and maltreating several ion Trust Company, J. ft W? Selioman, The Britbh ship Culmore founded in yee- Am. Baxmi contended that the care-
that they go over the work jn those divi- c,‘b9na. They did not leave the town until I Brown Brothers, Kuhne, Loeb ft Co., and I* ** * °® Spurnhead, Yorkshire. I taker had shaken hb fist in some of the
dons twioe. * they collected coins, gold and jewels valued I Speyer ft Co., some of whom will act MI Twenty-two persons were loet* Including the I ™en ■ faces, and the condition of Dooley’s

Thb fa not as it should be. The work of «‘^80.<W0 lire. They fired six volleys as I agents of Euglbh and German finanaoobd S?Pf^ “d hi« wife. Etb believed tbe faoewhenhe was taken to the police court 
eeoh grade should be such that pupils of ‘bey marched away, probably to intimidate I institutions. A leading bank president, I 'Br™*h steamer Zande was also lost yes- showed that the caretaker had actually 
average ability could pass through that who might think of pursuing them. They speaking of the new loan, said to-day : “ V le™ly- struck him. There was fault on both tides,
grade in a term without overwork. If our oarr*ed with them their five wounded, one toe banks are to pay for toe bonde it will I -, “oofis are reported on toe Island of I ‘°e council Would make a great mistake
public school course were extended to six of whom was dying. They started on the fake all their gold, while if gold is to be im- JGyPr?,*' . I In turning these old men out He did not
years thb might easily be possible. The rMd ‘° Nuoro, but the oommauder of the ported far the purpose, rates of exohance I A “••Pat°b from Limasol saya twenty-one b“m® ‘he old men for telling that there 

' number of grades could be reduced to six troops summoned from Cagliari regarded thb will be reduced materially. The trust com-1P?”0”1 h«ve been drowned, and toe nmpbsr were things taken from the home.
and a little pore work"added to each grade. “ a mere ,ein‘ aad sent hb men out in all panics probably have a great deal of gold in i®* an«nata destroyed number thousands. I A*¥,,PWTX& did B0‘ think Aid. Baker
iExaminationa oould be held Annually, and d*reotione One party of soldiers found a I their vaults. j ^----------- I would like to be called a thief, and he did
pupils would stay with each teacher a year, headless body, evidently that of the brigand The Daily News say. of tbe proposed BRITISH T.TRFRir. PRntiRairiro fj.lT’0? u “"j.ff® “‘etaker using s little 
Toe few might be kept back by this exten- who wm dying when the band left Tortoli, I bond issue in WAshlngtOn : “The iseeeofl 1,11111511 LIBERAL FRUtiRAMME. foroe In handling Dooley when he was 
•ion of time, but ib would probably not hurt “d hie head ia eupposed to have been taken treasury bonde in America will not affdotl xrA„ ra Oran*. Anyone would,
them, to go more slowly, while the many to prevent Identification. In Cagliari it b thb market, but any step towards improv- , L f° ’ , , ‘5 —Speaking at Glasgow His Worship thought they never would
would enter toe High school in about as “id *ba‘ ‘b® brigands were not professional I ing the United States currency would have *Mt n,*bt, Lord Rosebery stated that the “ave, an_y peace at toe Home as long as 

-short a time as at present and would be bet- “«^erers, but were residents of the TortoU I » marked effect upon the situation. Çonfid- Liberal programme would include Scotch CoPeland ^ MoPhadden were there. j, 
ter prepared for it. d*™°j Flve ”en °* Tortoli have been ence In American credit would strengthen and Webh dieestablbhment He declared ald. Styles—I don’t want to see an old

The suooees of teaobers b gauged by the ®“ ."^“‘““‘b»*‘bey were in ool- and toe power of toe oountry to attraot gold that he did not despair of solving the <*6 country ohuoked ont in the
nnmber of pupib they promotaTrhey must ^nd' Thejrhole county woffid speedily reassert Itself ” problem which America, France, Autri. dit?h Hke a dog.
now get. their pupib ready for semi-annual t,®”®41/ M .’nor^ ™id" “? .feared. The Daily Telegraph says : “ The opera-1 and Hungary had solved. Thb reference to 51?' X.GBLnJS won,d not favor turnio
examinations. During the toert term tol. 10 8e'dinie lrom. “0B *P^7“‘>y have little or no Sect toe Horn! of Lord, is variously interpret ?”» ff® M
b especially difficult. If they have not Th® =«»• of here. Reform of the currency fa greatly The Times, ink leader, reyeitthink.it indl- S"1 “‘•Z.®1
time to teach thoroughly they must cram. Z, VlthffnoZ.5 «ff-«5^ “ * *“•*■ ?®e„d,™“t ü,on!„klly.th®‘ any Propoeal cates that nothing wiU be done prior to an I “*
'With.'more tiroe'oonitoientioae teaebere would i ’ *U«hongn m yet nothing haa been j by Mr. Cleveland will find much real rop-1 appeal to tho country.mot do this. They would teach their pupils l®arn*d‘j’.b°w that the brigands had any! port after the recent eleotiojE.” I _______ I trouble would not have happened.
thoroughly, not to pass an examination, but °U‘” motiT« robbery. ----------- -------------- unumnnraom Aim. Keith WlMOir could not agree that
to know the work, and would find time to . PORT ARTHUR PREPARING NORTHWEST BLIZZARD. I none of the charges were proved. The
teaoh many other things in which there b KNIGHTS OP LABOR. , I —— „ _ I charges were perhaps frivolous but thb old
no examination, but whioh are, nevertheless, N„w r----- '» Loudon, Nov. 1*.-The Daily Graphic LuOM'1*Â,1 K°Vl lfS—Reporta from I men’s horn, syàtem was frivolous too. It
very important. New Obleane, La., Nov. 16—Lnrnedi- h„ thb dbpatoh from Tientsin • “ Rhine.* the oentral and western parts of toe state ‘bonlf be called a poor house and run

In many Eastern sohoob toe plan has been ately after the opening of toe afternoon ses- fan- » . teU of a severe blfazird whioh b raging !tri1e‘Jy ®“ P®» houae rules. The greet
adapted of taking into account toe teaoh- donof the Knighta of Labor at 2 o’clock . ff from Port Arthur are toi , mnoh Z Ifeal‘ w« that these men had no employ,
ere record of the pupib during the term. , , - _ ™°k • I the effeot that the Chinese still hold two I, . «wrious damage to range stock fsjment. There were not more than turn or
Monthly examinations are given by toe , ^ Vioe"5re,i" forts at Talion Wan and have repulsed the Iffuff'.JE!1* *)?rm ar^a®ov«f* *‘l®Mt half three men in the home who oould not do
tea obère on the work of the month. Ques- dent Bobinson, which stated that whlb toe r._____ .__________ .. T °* ff It came from the Northwest some little work. If these men watched the
tiens, answers and marks are kept until toe F.M.B A. was not of the same order they «hting. The Jap. at 9 o oiook. !Kio temperature began to fall caretaker it was shown that the caretaker
eqd of toe term and toe pupils’promotion were in svmoathv In the „r “{7 "“d *® be dosing gradually round If“V* “d by noon a regular blizzard was had men on watoh too. If there was anydepend, partly upon there. ‘Proficfant pupils K^ghts oU Libor Grand W‘ff *** C‘ffle,t &**•**} Port Arthur M» pregwre. People in all direction, were I censuring to be done the caretaker should
who, bom nervousness or some other eauae! man* Boverelm delivered ’hL^ Z S2>YaU!S been,ma<^! for «*• Japanese °au8h‘ ^prepared, but so far no reports of be censured for listening to tale bearing, 
dobadly on the final examination, are tous nual addrw whtoh was atfffk* and “>• «arrUo“ b resolved to offer *®m of life have been reported. He believed that the old men should be told
«iron their due, and pupib with a had re- haustiv* hT’ characterized the writ of P*7-.0,f. General ---------------------------- that toe bulk of toe charges had not been

ssttdsessait - M” *

*?y?h for °b“fr8 questions whtoh they of the Pullman strike terminated with s at PtogVang.” 7 im suffered I tend the funeral In St. Petarebnrg. It fc Au> Mton agreed with a good deal that
think pupU. will not know. For instance, revere criticism of Major-General Sohoefield. From Chemulpo the Times bâ. thb db ff*‘d®M«» hb enfeeMsd health, Gen- ^,d: Keith-WUron bed said. More db- 
ff®ban example to arithmetic for a Swxmd He urged that toe assembly take strong patch : “ The rebeUious Tabaka are vffrv f1?*.Gourk® «° «” "• ‘he next Czar, ^P1.1*1® w“ needed. Tfab year it seemed 
Primer sises se thb : “ How many days grounds sgainst an increase of the military active. The Japanese armed 800 0Ke«7 tokin8 with him a memorandum whtoh |ti,at Inmates had broken through the
from toe 13th of March to toe 30th October forces of the nation and that they “ advm soldiers and dispatched them aealMtffhi pe,nt* ‘b® sotio° b* Btissian Poland in the rnle,r “d seemed to be beosuse too
iodueive/’ What should children in toe oate a decrease In the regular army and the I relwb whom tb^ KoreZo! fa?fff ,ff® I darkest colors, sud urges toe neoemity of I ma°y P“pl® had a word to my ' "
Second Primer know about the word “ in- abolition of the State militia, for from Tcngh.k. ... i..n;n5i—iff.' maintaining toe exbting «yatam thare. - I —*aWp*.nt ol ‘he home. Full
elusive?” They oould not work the problem them are coming to toe surface the senti- the Ktog b a nrb^frTnZmZ „* --------------- -- should be in one or two hands
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CABLE LETTERThe Course at Kaiser Wilhelm Causes 
Diplomats to Wonder What’s 

V,.V; - Coming. C ili
no expul- 
cut strict-

tiladstoee*8 Great Influence M 
Government—Proposals 

Reform the Press-Indications of Russian Frtondliness 
Being Aroused for Eng

land.IS NEW AUSTRALIA. Alleged Parliamentary Com 
Religious Instruction in 8eM 

Queen Victoria's Beutiti
ProAotloh examinations in onr pnb’Jm 

schools are, in many trays, very bénévolat' 
They are, indeed, almost essential to the 
saotaM of our modern education. IQ the 
fret place pupib are inter,«tied in the* 
testa of what they have learned. Properly 
educated children are taught to work for 

- Us own sake, because It b right for them to 
do It, and for the satisfaction which work 
well done gives them. To pass toe ex
amination h not their aim, hut they know 
tout it will come to prove toe faithfulness of 
their work. Systematic and orderly- study 
Is to—red by examination. Pupils and 
teaobers are prevented from giving all their 
time to one interesting subject to 
toe exclusion of others. The true teacher 
wiil do all he can te help hb pupib In their 
particular br.noh df education, and will en- 
courage them to study it for themselves. 
They mttat be taught, however, that other 
things are important. Tbe boy who exode 
4h arithmetic will not work less diligently at 
Itheeauee he has thoroughly mastered hb 
Spelling lesson, whioh wee perhaps die tea te- 
ful to him.

out.
London, Nov. 17.—That toe Infl 

Mr. Gladstone, despite hb retiremi
the liberal leadership, b still pared 
the guidance ef the affairs ef the] 
plainly visible in Lord Rosebery ’] 
proposal touching the House of Lc| 
division of opinion among the mes 
the cabinet as to whet form the ra 
for the abolition of the veto power 
House of Lords should take, and re 
the most Suitable time fa 
introduction of toe question 1 
House of Commons, led to 
Rosebery's visit to Ha warden Act 
der the inspiration he obtained the [ 
it b said, foreshadowed in hb- ep« 
Glasgow a scheme for a second c 
with

i
l

P;

were e 
trial.

A SYSTEM OF CONFERENCE 
on disputed matters between the d 
from the two bouses, in which the d 

-dram the-tewarhouse would large!
balance those from the Lord.s, Ot 
the ministers have under considered- 
plan which is still too shadowy to pi 
Its being disclosed. Sir Williar 
court, chancellor of 
and Rt. Hon. Henry Campbell 
Herman, secretary of state for war, t 
Lord Rosebery’s desire to introdt 
question of the reform of the H 

* Lords early in the coming session of 
ment. They urge that the best co 
adopt will be to hold the résolu tior 
serve until the ministry shall be read 
dissolution. It fa improbable that ti 

-- servative leaders will be willing to w 
convenience of the government. Lon 
bury b determined to force their h 
passing in the House of Lordi 
mediately the session shall open, a i 
affirming the possession by that b 
legislative privileges. Thb will neoe 
the introduction in the House of Coi 
early in the seseion of a counter-re* 

t and will ciuae a crisis which will m 
dissolution imperative.

Mr. Lebouchere voiced unanimous] 
conviction of tbe Radicals and an imr 

, . section of the Liberal party, when L 
dared that the coming election woe 
lost unless the resolution on the Ho 
Lords question should be a atalwa 
and distinct from the botch potch sche 
mixing hereditary and elected peers ii 
omelette. The second chamber^ Mr 
bouchère declared, must be entirely < 
by toe

-

I
the exo

•must

meets
decided to call another meeting, probably 
on Tuesday, to take them up.

The council then adjourned.

FREE AND UNRESTRICTED VOTES
of toe electorate.

The statement made by Hon. E< 
Blike during, hb recent visit to Ai 
tiiat Baron Tweedmouth had offorei 
McCarthyite section of toe Irish 
£2.900 will he token notice ol by parti 
aa an attempt at corruption in toe pu 
of votes. The members of the L 
party hold that toe
aa a liberal Contribution to the partie
ary fund. The MoCarthyltee are at

ground for scandai, bet Mr. Blake’s n 
tien for prudence and reticence has so 
severely.

A fierce campaign fa proceeding fi 
London school hoard election, whic 
volves beese which the religions 
«peeks of ai among the greatest in th 
tory of tbe metropolis and the cot 
The vote whioh will be taken on Thu 
will deride whether education shall hi 
trolled by the non-sectarians or bj 
clericals. Since 1871, under a compr 
betWeeen the parties

sum waa «

system so entire
ly governed by the people as contrasted 
With those Institutions of Dickens’ day.

We are all aware that it b the hardest 
thing for a teacher to pleasc three or four 
soore of persons whose children are governed 
in a class-room, without, perhaps uncon
sciously, giving offence to one or another 
parent whose darting child (a veritable angel 
at home) b now ^oing its utmost to provoke 
annoyance in some form or other, knowing 
full well—according to home instructions— 
that the teacher after allba mere servant, 
with no more power in school than any total 
stranger about town. These are happily ex
ceptional eases and confined to the very few.

Why, lit, one would imagine that the 
teaoher had no right whatever to remon
strate with any child, but must simply 
teaoh; though how he fa to teach
without toe rightful authority 
grieved trustee oould not explain,
nor would he undertake the
of conducting a ola
without exemplifying toe

sc

I

SON-DOGMATIC BIBLE TEACHING

has prevailed, but gradually through 1 
of the non-sectarians toe clerical ah 
on the boards has acquired influence 
now they feel strong enough to strike f 
premacy. The Eoglbh High church an 
Catholic riergy are united fa their work a 
the electorate and denounce their progri 
opponents, though toe fatter are led by 
Conformist ministers and a section o 
Euglbh riraroh clergy, at enemies of t 
tiglon in their intent to secularist 
schools. As the result will have a very] 
effect upon the whole national. sj 
publie interest in the matter b keen. 1 
O’Connor’s advocacy of the danse of thJ 
g natives b based upon the fact toes a I 
Liberals had been led by the elf or] 
toe Liverpool priests to oust him fro] 
seat in the House of Commons. H 
Liverpool Irish go with toe C*] 

’ Tories, the rejection of Mr, ol 
* nor at the next election b osa 

, The coalition of toe Eoglbh chorea 
Roman Catholic clergy ip toe etruggle] 
the educational question has disclosed] 
a close, general re-approaohment an

tion that an attempt to unite a section 3 
Anglican church and the church of B 
will soon be renewed.

Tbe Tablet says the religious conditid 
England fa receiving at the present 1 
the special attention of toe Curia Rod 
According to other-advices the Pope pel 
ally studies every aspect of the queej 
epd It is stated that Hb Holiness ha] 
dered to proceed to Rome Abbe Portal 
chore, whose recent work over the nod 
plume of “ Datons ” has been - very wl 

- discussed. Lord Halifax, White b all 
keen advocate of Papal action looking | 
reunion of the churches, will abo visit] 
Vatican shortly. It b reported tha] 
Pope b preparing an appeal to the 
of England inviting toe Anglican chu 
assbt in the establishment of an enl 
with the mother church.

LED A DOUBLE LIFE.
The trial recently concluded here of 

man Read, which resulted in hb.oonvh 
of toe murder of Florence Dennis, disol 
the fact that for years the murderer 
been leading a double life among hb < 
dates. He wm looked upon as a ma 
good reputation who wm employed 
OMhier by toe Dooke Co-, end lived qu 
with -hb wife and family. To all 
pearaacst he wm a good hail 
and father, but the evidence adduced a 
trial showed that he supported a sei 
wife in one of toe suburbs of London 
carried on a criminal intrigue with a i 

an named Ayriee. He also 
duoed the letter’s stater, Florence, and u 
she began to be troublesome, shot her in 
dee to get her ont of toe way. He ws 
keen politician and was an aspiring drai 
let end song writer. Reed, in a letter t 
friend in which he sums up hb thr—

'*,wha\,a ftmnd ®z®ry*L=
with a bra»s face and no conscience you 

you pleam. No more herd work fee m 
„ Observers of the arrival »t Windsoi 
Queen Victoria, noticed that Her Mejes 
general weeknese and lameness had vb 
■fcereseed. She required assistance in p

HBF i>**‘

our

offer
of oonduoting a class for a week 
without exemplifying the use of the birch. 
Because our predecessors were erode in their 
ideas about school management and indulg
ed too liberally in brutal measures b no 
criterion that flrf occasional punishment 
meted out opportunely b uc justifiable and 
barbarous.

Who cannot sympathise with the teacher 
•training might and main, with a not too 
liberal pittance as compared with other pro
fessions, to be at times confronted with such 

rELlus would not favor tumtogljuvenile threats as “I’m not coming to 
_men at thb time of the year, tehpol to-morrow,” or “ I’ll go to another 

should be reprimanded in Mme 
way. The oaretak* had been too lenient, 
and if he had been a little more strict thb

school,” and the like twaddle, yet not 
admit that the teacher’s powers are limited 
to the bat degree ?

November 16,1894

j
“ SOHOLASTIOUS.”

It will be remembered that on the 12th of 
bat month Mrs. Catherine Scott, of Nanai
mo, dbd suddenly and medical opinion at 
the inquest going to show that toe symptoms 
attending her sickness were attributable to 
other than natural causes, the coroner's 
jury recommended that an analysis be made 
of the stomaoh. Mr. Carmichael, public 
analyst, hM just flubbed hb examination 
with the result that he hM come to the 
opinion that Mrs. Boon’s death resulted 
from “ eating tainted or rotten food of 
description.”

t
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A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free 
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant. 
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\ »turn them out
I
amendment to 
re be no expul* 
rled outetriot-

let the matter 
the committee

I*® «eked the 
w," explained

aid remember 
men in their 
it understand 
r carried out. 
Ik of the men 
iplainte. The 
ixamlne all the 
aid do a little

ioPhadden and 
their chargee 

were 
ition of the 
be followed? 

! that the oare- 
Uaoipline muet 
soordanoe with- 
station of the 
mmittee ; that 
me every week 
e fit for work 
out the work 

: the same, 
a having wlth- 
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CABLE LETTER.
«qutatf'ièrvioë

toughttto^ww?Cwto

siladstoHe's Great Influence With the “"Smd6rsve Mi$|E|Van-m A Terrible Tale of Turkish AtrocitiesPomp h toAay, the Q,Gun Ac Perpetrated. ? mm. at
Alleged Parliamentary Corrnpttoa-
“waailst-

WSfcyt-L -
Lwnox, Nov. 1*—The Standard’s oor- 

rmpondjnttoSt. Petorabnrggivra a vivid
■ »&S8>gTasrgs

Which WmmLl
JhM On the day of tCwrifal of the eeffln 
I W» was kept by gendaCmem >? But that duty waiIl|lm§

Vnm the fortress gate for more then a mile

in the Great“CD Rand”Piracy
r

V
Within a week one eai 

cattle hee been landed at .
ft «■ p

each of therarar • contained 
animal sffieed v_j pleuro-pna

of Al

- -

wdok, Not. 17.—That the Influence oi 
Gladstone, despite hit retirement from 

the Liberal leadership, lentil! paramount in 
the guidance of the afhire et the party b 
plainly visible in Lord Rosebery's latest 
proposal touching the Hones of Lords. A 
division of opinion among the members of
the cabinet as to what form the resolution teux, Nov. 17.—The measure to efaeok

3®"-1 '-’,1' "A 7*“dtor .nbmittod to theluieh.tagb.I^etoeCtoU6.
the meet Imitable time for the mas recess. The Frankfurter Zahmn 
introduction of the question in the that the draft as nrenared bv “fvmnt 
House of Commons, led to Lord ™n Ctonrivi h« bÜMteîSd hdïh 
Rosebery’s vbit to Hawarden. Acting on- «uoh a reactionary tendency by Baron 
der the inspiration he obtalnedthe premier, Koeller, Prussian minister ofthelnteîior, 
it to said, foreshadowed to «^speech at that Bavaria declines to assent to It. 0^ 
Gtoj|gow a scheme,for a second chamber AngebnrgerPoeteayetoday, however,that 
with HjUljjli—_if the measure be kept within the scope of
on disputed matters between the delegatee to.” "TW^statem^nt^ays!1 la^ma^e °with
ssssSir;» syjrs -

balance those from the Lords. Obviously 
the ministers have under consideration some 
plan which is still too shadowy to permit of 
its being disclosed. Sir William Har
court, chancellor of the exchequer, 
and Rt. Hon. Henry Campbell Bui- 

, secretary of state for war, opposed 
Lord Rosebery’s desire to introduce the 
question of the reform of the House of 
Lords early in the coming session of parlia
ment. They urge that the beat course to 
adopt will be to hold the resolution in re
serve until the ministry shall be ready for a 
dissolution. It to improbable that the Con- 
servative leaders will be willing to wait the 
convenience of the government. Lord Salis
bury to determined to force their hand by 
passing in the House of Lords im
mediately the session shall open, a motion 
affirming the possession by that body of 
legislative privileges. This will necessitate 
the introduction in the House of Commons 
early in the session of a counter-resolution 
and will ctuae a crisis which will make a 
dissolution imperative.

Mr. Labouohere voiced unanimously the 
conviction of the Radicale and an Important 

, section of the Liberal party, when he de
clared that the coming election would 
lost unless the resolution on the House 
Lords question should be a stalwart one 
and distinct; from the hotoh potoh scheme of 
mixing hereditary and elected peers like an 
omelette. The second chamber, Mr. La 
bouchers declared, must be entirely chosen

«pedal to tirnduLMOTT.)
Varna, Nov. IS.—Despite Abe Turkish 

goverament’ssUenoe, a masesereofChristians 
bps occurred on as important à eerie he the 

at Batch, Bulgaria, which sent a 
thrill of horror through the civilised world. 
Î3» trouble began with, the refusal of the 
Armenians to pay taxes, on the plea that 
the frequent Kurdish raids had impover
ished them. Meantime the governor of 
Bltlto reported that serious révolta had 
broken out, and obtained permission to 
send all obtainable troops to the 
Before this imposing array of regulars the 
Armenians tamely submitted.

_ The governor of Bltlto, however, ordered 
the troops to fire on the defenseless people 
and the soldiers rested from their labors 
only when twenty-five villages were destroy-

' :sssui3sjab »
Pfip*> British ambassador, who pro
tested to the porte. Tue sultan expressed 
horror and ordered an immediate report 
from Marshal Reki, which seriously involv
ed the governor of Bltlto. The latter, as a 
mean* of obtaining revenge, formulated the 
charge against Mr. Hallman of Inciting the 
Armenians to revolt. This is being inves
tigated.

London, Nov. 18.—The chairman of the 
Armenian Patriotic Association, G. Hago- 
peo, sent the following letter from an 
Armenian, whose name is not given because 
it would jeopardize his life, to the Earl of 
Kimberly, secretary of state for foreign 
affairs: -

Mr. hl«w up the river Neva this
Vancouver, Not. 18.—The Governor* j™?1 the v,ew 0,6 <*°wdr ofiMs
The sale of land by auction on which ar- e“*lvl0~“llee the bier made the 

rtars of taxes hid accumulated for two years "hole interior a scene of glittering magnifi- 
started to-day. All day Saturday and op to oen”- The pUtara throughout the ohureh 

then was a rush at the city were covered with silver and gold 
hall, the clerks being soaroely able to aooom wreaths, and about a thousand
a«aa“Kî*îK: sr-»ha.^s

nesdjr. The lots were on West Hastings tie effect^ The moat artistic wreath was 
streets and brought 960. _ tnat of Russian army—a massive silver

lthe ▼J
pto who
. At 8
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whom even the Oowaoke were unable to 
keep back. Then the fire engines were 
brought into play, their hose was dipped 
Into the Neva, and a powerful jet of water 
wee turned against the mob, which mattered 
like chaff, only to be forced back by the 
pressure behind. The Oowaoke struck 
the people across the faces with great whips, 
ft the scrimmage a man was killed by a 
kiofc sad a boy waa suffocated. Having with 

! difficulty fought my way out I went to 
the Mitineky bridge near the bourse, upon

m
i
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A SYSTEM OF CONFERENCEdy.
ifÉmrough! up his- 

Municipalities 
at the cities of 
applicable only 
mendment bo
le of such pro- 
the respective 

hr the present 
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h city have a 
if a freer hand 
i council on 
or safeguards 
he ratepayers 
on the other, 
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froro granting 
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bd because rea- 
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intirely at the 
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cities, act or 
l to obtain as 
b at the same 
hat no council 
r mob freedom 
ntereste of all
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theRSSISila Catholic and Proteotionist. Al- hospital. The forearm was dressed and It though never active to politics, bo to known wee*decided by theTtton" tog d^£ “eav, 
“ » ft «y, moderate ooneerVative man. He the arm. W hen the doctors left they nro- 
certainly u not a feudal reactionist. He en- nounoed the patient ont of all 
joys agood repntotion among jurists. Those danger, but he never earns to from 
who have worked with him or under him the effects of the anæsthetio and died 
heve been impressed with his ability to shortly after the doctors left. The doctors 
master details, and they prophesy that he say that death was due to the combined to- 
"‘J* « capital minister. fineness of low of blood end the effect of the
.. J1!* Za,.tUD* (liberal) says : shook on the heart. The funeral took place

Sohoenetedt s appointment Is a guarantee to-day. As death ensued most unexpectedly
^eminb: when the doctor! had pronounced the patient 

tay of justice- His judicial standing and out of danger, the coroner investigated the 
ti1® gravity of his character are dwlgned to oironmetanoes, bnt derided that an taaoest 
wtisfy the highwt functions of state.” The was unnecessary. '
Prussian cabinet as now formed contains 
four old Prussians, three Hanoverians, one 
Bavarian, one Badener and one Hessian.
Out of eleven ministers seven belong to the 
nobility. Although composed of men not 
to sympathy with Liberal ideas, the cabinet 
draws an increasing amount of publie con
fidence. No pronounced reactionist policy 
is to be adopted by the ministers and none 
is intended by the Emperor.

beard. At a quarter before 8 o’c 
a closed state carriage 
lowed by the Czar Nioholaa and the 
Grand Duke Nioqle to an Open Victoria. 
As they pawed at a gentle trot the man 
above mentioned—with a couple of bounds, 
•prang into the road and thrusting one 
hand under the breast of his ooat, withdrew 
a packet which he threw at the Czar, at 
whose feet it fell. The Czs* started bask, 
then coolly picked up the packet, the 
ment of those standing round at highwt 
point, everybody believing an attempt had 
been made upon the Czar’s life. Instantly 
a dozen bystanders wised the offender 
and he waa hustled off to the guard house. 
The Czar’s carriage drove on amid the mur
mure of the crowd. Subsequently it wu 
announced that the packet contained a 
petition and that the Czar had accepted the 
petition. Whether it was an ordinary 
petition to open to some doubt, the extra
ordinary coolness and adroltnew of the man 
having raised a suspicion that hie peasant’s 
fit** Was a disguise. Although many per
sons witnessed the occurrence there to not a 
word about it to any of the papers.

The Standard’* St. Petersburg corre
spondent says : •* The various ministers are 
bnsy preparing lilts of criminals to be 
pardoned on the occasion of the Czar’s 
marriage. A manifesto proclaiming im
perial clemency will probably be issued on 
the day after the marriage.

attended by i priest, entered the cathedral, 
and was engaged to prayer for tome time. 
Prayers were constantly betog laid by the 
priests at the altar end at the head of the 
ocffio, where the heavily draped Im
perial standard hung In silken 
folds. The white eillr window curtains had 
Been drawn down and the windows were 
framed in black, through which a feeble 
light struggled. A silver wreath on a black 
cushion stood to the centre- of the edifice 
fronting the altar. It waa the wreath of 
Queen Victoria. The grave, five feet deep, 
ww uncovered at 9:30 a m., and lined with 
flowers. The Cosaoke who were assigned to 
the duty of escorting the Imperial family, 
wore long red toherkers and coats and 
piotnrecque cartridge pouches with red 
SMhet across their breasts. The Red 
Hussars wore white and gold man
tle*. Nearly every one present, even 
civilians, wore glittering orders and 
white, grey, blue and green uniforms, 
mingled with the ladies’ court costumes of 
black with trains. Each of the court ladies 
wore a stiver medal upon her breast. A 
tow gentlemen were to evening dress. The 
silanes of the cathedral at this hour waa 
only broken by the voioe of e priest offering 
prayers and the responses of hie two astist-

nerman

iüH

.ïi.excite- ffl
“ I have no reason to doubt the authen

ticity of the details. They will be borne out 
by fuller official reports, which have been 
or will soon be received from the British 
agents to Armenia. The events reported 
ate the re ■ enaotment of the Bulgarian 
atrocities with all their moat rink«nh.g de
tails of fiendieh lust and atrocious cruelty on 
unarmed Christiane and defenseless, inno
cent women and children, deliberately 
planned and ruthlessly executed under orders 
received from Constantinople.” ,

“ Hagapeon ” continued : “ The Kurds 
did most of the work, while they only 
obeyed the orders of others. It to said that 
100 fell to each of them to dispose of. No 
compassion was shown to age or sex even by 
the regular soldiers, not even when the vio’- 
time fell suppliant at their feet. Sixteen 
thousand persons met snob a fate as even 
the darkest age* of darkest Africa had 
hardly witnessed. In one place 300 or 400 
women, after being forced to serve vile pur
pose* for the meroUeee soldiers, were haokwi 
to piece* by sword and bayonets to the val
ley below.

“ In another place some 800 weeping and 
- waiting women begged lor onmpasrioa, fall- 

log »t the commander’s feet, but the blood
thirsty wretch, after ordering their viola
tion, directed hie soldiers to dispatch them 
to a similar way. In another place some 

w and the mere attractive

WESTMINSTER. -
New Westminster, Nov. 19. — The 

abrupt departure of official stenographer 
Burton from Westminster renders it neeee-
■ary to hold part of the asylum Investi- ., 0i— .. „ . ,

to-day. The evidence brought out the toot rihn hi°h, dnrto*
that Cox’s house wee to « fademmltoWy rith.r ^f ”5 °"

gôfesa&s Et

ve o'clock, and 
pposed amend- 
[explain, it was 
ping, probably ■

ante.

[GATIONS.”
free and unrestricted votes 

of the electorate.
The statement made by Hon. Edward 

Blake daring, hie reoent visit to America 
Baron Tweedmouth had offered the 

McCarthyite section of the Irish party 
£2.000 witi be taken notice of by parliament 
aa an attempt at corruption to the purchase 
of votes. The members of the Liberal 
party hold that the sum was offered 
as a liberal Awtrtbuttsm to the parliament- 
ary fund. The McCarthyite* are able
ssrirts
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Commissioner Larke Will Shortly 
Take Up His Quarters In the 

City of Sydney. .

Reports of a Lively Action a Short 
Distance North of Fort 

Arthur.

on that

His Business to Fromote Trade With 
Canada—OnnmereLd Prospects

* ..w
—*• w-

J span’s Minimum Demands-No Pros
pect of China Assent

the ^ 
but MABtokAmp^ 2 k

New Yorh» NàWTR.'—A oa&l 
from Shanghai to the Herald 
Spanish cruiser brings details of heavy fight- 
Injg a tow mttea north of Port Arthur. The 
Chinese, under Generals Sung Chang and 
Nieh Lin, had 23,000 troops and daim a vic
tory. The garrison of Port Arthur to 
dwindling through desertions and the place 
is almost deserted. The Japanese squadron 
outride Wei-Hai-Wel oen soaroely mise Ad
miral Ting’s’six vessels, wMoh left Taka on 
Tuesday.

Shanqmai, Nov. 17,—In diplomatic dr- 
dee here the success of mediation between 
Chine and Japan to regarded as hopeless. 
It to rumored that Japan’s minimum de
mande are the surrender of the Chinese fleet 
and the payment of $125.000,000 Japan to 
oooupy Port Arthur, Wei Hal Wei and the 
foremost ports until the todemny has been 
paid. There is no prospect of China’s as
senting to «nob terms.

St. Psthisbubo, Nov. 17.—Many Rus
sian newspapers view favorably the idea of 
a cordial understanding between Russia and 
Great Britain. Suoh an understanding, it 
Is believed, would be of great advantage to 
both powers and. would tend to eneure 
European peace. The Novostl approves 

ouet him from hie Great Britain’s endeavor to restore peace to 
. , - , Commons. If the the East, and blames Germany for placing

Liverpool Irish , go with the Citholie obstacles to the way. ■
’ Torl“» ft* "i-’otiou Of Mr. O’Con- London, Nov. 17—A Yokohama die- 

tot at the next election _ U certain, patch says that a large number of itok-aad 
The coalition of the English ohureh and wounded Japanese soldiers are arriving to 
Roman Cxtholfo clergy ip the struggle over Gjtoa. The Uet of the coneorlpte who 
the ednoational question has disclosed such attained military age within the year 1884 
a close, general re-approaohment and so are joining the representative colors, 
gnukaympathy as to justify the expecte- Yokohama, Nov. 17—The Japanese at* 
tion that an attempt to unite a eeetion of the taok on Port Arthur waa arranged to be 

°hurch of Roroe made mainly by land, the navy rendering 
.... . alight aaatetance. The result of the attack

^ The Tablet says the relijptous condition of i, expected to be known on Monday. The 
c ”08*T,D* ft. ft* 'We*2lt time native newspapers state that France has ad-

5?sS3ïS8ëSS

chore, whose reoent Work ovi 
plume of “ Dalbus ” has bee 
diaoumed. Lord Halifax, it 
keen advocate of Papal action 
reunion of the churches, trill also riait the 
Vatican shortly. It to reported that the 
Pope to preparing aa appeal to the people 
oi England inviting the Anglioan ehurok to 
assist to the establishment of an entente 
with the mother ehoroh.

idenoeî and reticence has
theseverely.

A fierce campaign l* proceeding for the 
London school board election, which in
volve» isanea which the religions prase 
epeefcs of aa among the greatest to the hi», 
tory of the metropolis and the country. 
The vote which will be taken on Thursday 
will decide whether education shall be con
trolled by the non-sectarian! or by the 
clerical*. Since 1871, under a compromise 
betweeen the partira

zwMvwnsua;
«. “Sr
revolt to, And.
and did piratioally run away with the 
eohoooerC. D. Rand, a British ship, at a 

PM« 26 leagupe from the Kodiak 
Mande.” The first witness, Capt. Weater- 
tond of the Band, was put in the box, his evi- 
denoe lasted for the rest of the sitting and 
betog continued all day to-day. The story ae 
already published was reviewed and hi 
out to detail by cross- examination, 
oasa will probably be concluded on Wed
nesday.

eaye: A gens announced the irrifil of the Ce»r t ^
Nioholaa U end the Imperial family. completing hie b

The Metropolitan of St. Peterabnrg and parttoent of trade and 
the Archimandrite* of the Holy Synod re- tory to leaving tor the AnttpnA»^ Mr. 
oeived the Czar and the* other pi* 
mourners at the west door. Prior to 
oeption of the Emperor the Metro, 
and the other members of the 'Greek 
hierarchy, robed to white chasuble» and 
weerlng 
walked

d the leadership of the * 
before them 1 
averring that 
do with

prepara- fee compassion, and 
had nothing to 

the culprits. But all to no 
purpose. All were railed to one place 
and the proposal made ho several of the more 
attractive women to change their faith, to 
which event their lives would be spared 
They said : • Why should we deny Christ T 
We are no more than these,’ pointing to the 
mangled forms of their husbands and broth
er». * Kill us too,* end the soldiers did so. 
A great effort waa made to save one beauty, 
but thrqe or four quarreled over her, and" 
she sank, down like her aletera. The tele to 
too horrible to toll to all it* atrocity.” 

Westminster Gazette

turn rebel* CD, h tniKrsirwsi-

Bo well
I

16. Durtagthepeatfew weeks M 
and Larke have been engaged to visiting the 
manufacturing centres, and there has been a 
meet gratifying response to the overture# 
made to them to respect of Australian trade. 
Mr. Lacks’* headquarters will be at Sydney, 
bnt he will visit the different cities 
of tiie Australian colonies and New Zealand 
and at all times will be glad to 
furnish information to Canadian manufao* 
tarera and exporters aa to the possibilities 
of opening up trade with Australia. He 
will supply data respecting the lequire- 
meute of the two countries, end to every 
way possible will facilitate trade develop- 
ment between Canada and the great Aus
tralian continent. As showing the close 
Intimacy which is springing up between 
Canada and Australia, it may be stated that 
conventions have just been concluded for 
the direct interchange of money orders. 
Although the preliminaries only have been 
agreed on, already orders are being drawn 
by Canadian effloee.

haps ancon
esmitres with

RH. wltiv lighted .. ___ ______
around the bier. Having performed 
this oeromehy they marched to the 
door headed by the Grand Master of 
peremontoa Count Weronzeoff-Daehkoff.
The Emperor and the imperial family then 
walked fato the ohureh and were conducted 
to the places upon the dale before the altar.
When the ceremony of absolution was 
reached the Metropolitan of St. Petersburg 
walked to the dale and bowed a number of 
times. The Emperor Nicholas stood upon 
the pavement and the Metropolitan making 
the sign Of the triple cross and bearing that 
emblem, pronounced the formula of absolu
tion aa follows :

“The Lord Jeeue Christ our God, who 
gave divine commandment» unto Hie holy 
disciples and apostles to bind and loots the 
tins of the fallen, and from whom whom we 
have again received authority to do the like, 
forgive thee, O spiritual child, whatever 
thou beet to the life that now is, voluntarily 
or involuntarily done, now and ever, and to 
the ages of ages. Amen. ”

After this ceremony the Metropolitan 
performed the same office with the censor 
and later threw aloud* of incense among the 
multitude. Holy John of Cronetadt then, 
to a voice trembling to tone, thrilling 
throughout with evidences of extreme age 
and waning vigor. Intoned a prayer, after 
which the consecration of the sacrament 
took place. Only the Cztr and the members 
of the-Imperial family partook 
ment. After the sacrament followed the
meet beautiful musts conceivable. It re- .. . ,, , , , , .........
■ambled a Gregorian chant, yet it was to *b“e haetilee, and certainly they look for- 
bnt few respect» Gregorian. The scene mM*ble enough to stand a tough siege. Are 
was one of solemn magnificence seldom or **e oo?Boi*n0?u «* mUHopstoee prickingsssïaï&aœsSU nSsrjsssæsg

to the altar and the metropolitan proceeded lo*ti|jne to ft* whole working class com- 
with the mass, which waa concluded at _A* the same time the condition of
12:60. - The chief mourners then took fere- trade to America is very far from satiafaot- 
well of the deed. The Czar first stepped ory‘ There- •* here, many thousand work- 
forward and kissed hie dead father, “en are among tile unemployed. We have 
He was followed by other member» always been of the opinion that we shall 
of the Imperial family and sRq.. have a aooial revolution to America aoonar 
bound by ties of blood or marriage. The than to any other country. The spectacle 
lid of the racket was then fastened, and on Pf**®1* •t*eU of * limited number of todi- 
the shoulder* of the Grank Dukes the raaket I*4"1' °L!?°rmon,i “d a large
was home to the entrance of the Imperial “fating, shifting, miscellaneous population 
vault, the Emperor, the Prince of Wales ™ nationaUtiee living almost from
and the other members of the Imperial band to mouth. The peculiar oircumstan- 
* - llowfag. As the ooffin was lowered ^ Amejiran devslopment have hitherto

vault the Czarina, who had been ProveoteA the orisia being aente j to other 
under a terrible nervone streto, fell on her words. thejarge extent <3 virgin territory 
knees and wept. She wee supported by her «“bled the ewarmtog population, that , 
eon, the Czar, and led away Ebbing. The POOFad toto the rspubiio to obtain a Uvell- the 
ceremony of meting earth upon theooffin as boocLThe virgin aril is now nearly exhaust- 
it waa lowered into the vault wae observed *d> “ "* “*• bed reason to anticipate
by the Prince of Wales and other», of the daring the reoeotterrtflo strikes, the tug df*•***-.■ m*
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RON-DOGMATIC BIBLE TEACHING t
has prevailed, but gradually through laxity 
of the non-eeotariana the clerical element 
on the boards has "acquired influence until 
now they feel strong enough to strike ftr su
premacy. The Eoglieh High church and the 
Catholic clergy are uni ted to their work among 
the electorate and denounce their progressive 
opponents, though the latter are led by 
Conformist ministers and a section of the 
English ehoroh clergy, ae enemies of the re
ligion to their intent to 
schools. As the result will have a very great 
effect upon the whole national. system 
publie Interest in the matter ii teen. T. P. 
O’Connor’s advocacy of the cause of the pro
gressives is based upon the feet that all the 
Liberals had Been led' by the efforts of 
the Liverpool priests to 
seat in the House of

NANAIMO.
TheNanaimo, Not. 19—The fanerai of the 

unfortunate miner William Quail took place 
yesterday afternoon to the presence of a 
large oonoouree of employes of the Nanaimo 
colliery. It is understood that no action is 
to be taken with regard to the coroner's 
jury's censure of Webster and Wilson for 
neglet oof duty to connection with the 
totality.

Thomas Wall, of the Nortbfield hotel, a 
.pioneer resident to this district, is danger
ously UL

■■■■■■■■wesiE..1
g but an Arab raid ran compare 
brutality to Armenia. In Afrfca 

the victims are at least given the chance of 
slavery. The porte has carried ont none of 
It* promises and it is time it wae brought 
sternly to book. If it persists to giving a 
free hand to its governors to Asia Minor and 
confines itself to sending out transparently 
false official contradictions It must take the 
consequences, and the sooner it ia told this 
the better.”

“Nothin 
with theNon-

secularize the

ROSEBERY’S REGRETS.
London, 'Nov. 18—Lord Rraebery has 

withdrawn his word* censuring the prose in 
general and for the pnbUoation of the politi
cal situation at one time to New Zealand in 
particular. The Times pointed ont that the 
comment* of the papers were based upon of
ficial records and ' ~ * ~
to withdraw 
so in this

PLUMPER PASS.
Plumper Pans, Nov. 19—^ Swede fish

erman residing at Cowiohan gap was taking 
a boat load of dogfish oil to Vancouver on 
Thursday last, but when halfway across the 
gulf a heavy gale sprang up and the 
oraft oapaized, throwing its occupant into 
the water. He, however, clung to the boat 
and after drifting for eight hours waa picked 
np off East Point by a fisherman named 
Williams.
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CANNOT BE DELAYED.
-

London, Nov. 19.—Reynolds’ newspaper, 
the organ of the extreme radical and social
istic element of the English wage-workers, 
takes a gloomy view of present and future 
conditions in the U. 8. In an editorial on 
the condition» it takes occasion to say :

" It seems that New York and other chief 
towns of the country are betog studded with 
fortieses*. We have

■ . "V

and requested Lord Rosebery 
. , hie words. The premier does

so to this language :
" I regret that the words I used inMndtd 

a contradiction of the statement that 
New Zealand had wished or intended to 
administer the government of Samos. My

:mus.”

of the saora- mAssessment papers are betog distributed 
among the Mande and a court of appeal will 
be held arat the residence of Mr. William 
Robson, J.P., on December 12, to be presid
ed over by Judge Harrison, of Nanaimo.

The witnesses for the prosecution to Re
gina v* David, for the alleged theft of apple 
trees from the estate of the late Isaac Todd, 
left for Victoria by the Louise on Monday

If embers of the Plumper Pees Rifle Asso

ciation meet on Saturday next.
Snow toil freely on Gattano island on Fri

day evening, followed by a deluge of rain.
Stephen Hoskins, of Galfano island, se

cured a diploma at the Westminster agri
cultural exhibition for the best home-made 
bachelor's bread. ,

With the usual forethought of the teacher, 
a collection is betog made for the entertain
ment of the Mayue island school children at 
Christmas.

Thanksgiving day will be observed here 
as » general holiday.
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SK TWENTY Firt’H ANNIVERSARY.

London, Not. 17—At the Hotel Métro
pole, London, last evening, the representa
tives of the staffs of the Eastern Extension, 
Direct U.8., and Associated Telegraph com
panies, over which Sir John Pender pre
side», presented him with a silver trophy to 
mark the twenty fifty anniversary of the 
opening of cable communication with the 
Sir East, and to record their admiration 
of hie labors in the ranee of submarine tele-

THE CZAR’S MARRIAGE.
London' Nov. 19.—A dispatch to tbs' 

Dally New* from St. Petersburg says : « It 
ia expected that the wedding of the Em
peror Nicholas and Prinoees Alix will take 
Pi»” on November 26. because Advent 
etiurtMt 2 p.m. on that day. The bride 
wiU be conveyed by a grand cortege to 
state coaches from the palace of the 
Grand Duke Sergius te tb. Winter 
Pal*»*, In the ehapel of whioh 

marriage will be solemnised in the

sarssst.’iHHjE

s
LED A DOUBLE LIFE.

The trial recently concluded, here of the 
man Read, which resulted to his-oonviotion 
of the murder of Florence Dennis, diaotoeed 
the fact that for years the murderer had 
been leading a double life among his asso
ciates. He was looked upon ae a man of 
good reputation; who waa employed as a 
cashier by the Drake Co., end Uved quietly 
with hie wife sod family. To all ap
pearance* he was a good hosbind 
and father, but the evidence adduced at his 
trial showed that be supported a second 
wife in one of the suburbs of London

ss&z*S£AS2ri?3.’r
duoed the letter’s sister, Florence, ai 
■he beganlp 
der to get hi

I’s Pair.
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which the- staff: presenting the 

are employed.
“TJELE OLD CttlEFTAIN” I

Toronto, Nov. 17.—(Special)—Baroness
has written from London to ex- Home, Nov. 17—Reggio and the whole

province of Calabria ware shaken violently J 
ny an earthquake last evening, Much , 
damage wee done and many persons were i 
killed, and troop* have bran railed ont to \ 
help the families driven from their |e 
homes. In 
houses fell

into împaniee in wl 
teatimonjal-

ITALIAN EARTHQUAKES
m

hi*
®?32*aars*î3B 

SrMStKULt KST
a After gratefully acknowledging the tribute 

ta the memory of bapia ■■

chairman of the Sir John

MONTREAL MATTERS.of1 and THE THAMES FLOODS.

London, Nov. 19—The floods »i~*>g the 
Thames, caused by the 
slowly

Montreal, Nov. 17. — (Sperial)—The 
«on of natation wtU clora ora wook 

from to-day. The tort Liverpool steamer, 
the Mongolian, sails - ^
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The wand common eenw of the legbUtor. *• ■* *» kconsbtent to us to consider that 7*7*7 *°T“. ta e®»olated,
j ZITTLM INCOIf HIf!T isn't prevented anything analogous to greenback- th® *"*lt of the election In the United 1' y’repntdve looking fisjk, not fit to eat.

I Urn obtaining a foothold in P«Ln«t. I State. w« a aondemn.tion of the doctrine of)They “ “rt ot bo.inewtehe, m the,

The member, of the Opposition, when it ®>e wUd and impracticable theories of ***• tode, and at the same time to hold that “• “^o^^^eratrong. til|*Bd#ell.fl*v. 
suit, them, censure the Government as I PopolUt financiers would be laughed off the Itbow wbo beUeve that the hard times have I 7°, , f*®** «or one, would never
severely as they know how for spending eo platform in any part of the Dominion. The !beeii brought on by the Cleveland «dm!»».. 'v*81™ t~*m /* b*tog different from Eastern 
mnoh money, and the, wax Indignant when consequence was that while the wildest ‘ration are défirent in the article of brains. I 1 * .‘I™6- ,
money I^^Éponded in other districts than agitation prevailed in all parte of the United We ,honld like to see where the Inoon-l ' ^, 6 P?®*" to know the reawn of.
their own about “ brihieg the people with 8t*tee during the late oriels, business I ®Uten°y domes in. h can hardly be f“* dU,l6S?MSf W th»» there b a difference 
their own money," Mr. Williams, the new ln Canada ' partoed ’ the even tenor 0f I denied that the people of the United 77 7** “° °D® who h“

member for Vancouver, V, see, talked in “■ '**7;.. No one dreamed of doubting State, the other deg refected the trade [T"“.T? »»<*« and ,
the old Opposition strain, yet before he sat the »b“pdness of our çùrrençy, and the mon- P®*1^ thé Cievelsnd Administration. I °f , Britt»b Columbia wto
down Ke tdok good care to remind the Gov. eyed institution# ef the eonntry were not in ™»' ««l»» U would bo interpreted if aJ J"?P t°|. denf*, ,Tb® “in,*ter •.’M 
emment of the -peed, of Vancouver. It I “F perceptible degree affected by the storm I ®Uotio“ under similar oironmstanoes took] 6 would, we think, be oonvinoed that 
wante beside# its fair phare of the approprl- that was raging, and whidh did «A to P1"® Canada or Great Britain. In this forb,ddinK*he ■*•»»* "U"*
étions for public works a dry dock, I atruotion in the United States. The striking j «‘«‘try if a government which had for two I p 8 t at this season in the markets of this 
a normal school and a university, oonteast was .observed and noted by British ] **”• h®8™ doing what it could to inabgur- . ~ W.T>UJ ”nneoe“ery- « wmé one
Does Mr. Williams want the Government to capitalists, w that when Mr. Foster went to ®*®e P°u°y °* lra* trade had met with a| fiah”1y won,d ®®nd hini *
spend mbney lavishly in the city he repre- England to negotiate a loan he met with, as ocu,UbR dMeat at the pelle everyone would * °A carefully packed w that it would 
sente, or is he tempting the Government to the New YOrk Advertiser says, «• marked Immediately conclude that the defeat meant ,7a lOTg ionrney' HO
bribe its inhabitants with their own money J | eoooeee. The United States ha. never 6 condemnation of the policy of free trade. I m î,*?’®*'*0? °f th® fleb'
It ma,( be said that bis demands'were made | planed a loan, all things ooneidered upon aa |And mor® th*n that, the free traders]*" °^£l‘“0B ““ ,t®flaVor that, whatever 
in a taunting way. That may be. But favorable terme.” It is then fore no wonder | wonld he- required to leave their] . 8 °®seil1 th® Eastern Maritime
they were made. And it is but fair to con-1 that it congratulated Canada « upon suc- P1*0®* *“ *h® Government In order tomaka] XI?T™7\ „ 0D ®f® “ *®"on British
clnde that they were made to convince the | oessfnlly'plaotng upon the London market a ] *** ,or *•**» victorious opponents. The |.““t* “ ^°vemb«r, and consequently 
electors oi Venoonver that he was not for. Burge 3 per cent. loan maturing In 193» ] r®iM of Government would, with A little “gmetioit whtoh is needed in those
getfnl of their interests. (forty-fonr years henoe) at 974 »r at 3.076 dday “ pebble, be placed in the hands of . „ “ ^P6, «-ving said, perfectly

We are very far from saying that Mr. P«r cent, interest. Ith® Protectionist party. This b so plain ' * , “ ,**' , , , ,
Williams did wrong in k««nfag the -------•—--------- |‘hat no one in his senses will attempt té]. regniatlon, which nobody hero can
Government in mind of what Vancouver LORD ABBRDBBS'S LITTBS. deny it. I be found to approve of, shows the necessity
wants and expects. In preferring the Thé letter from thToovemnra. i, W® think that intelligent men every- " hS''iD81 t7*.el^mon fiehery ®f thb Prov- 
claims of hb constituents he <Ud what theLieuÎ^lnSvIrn^^Seneral to where^will ellow that thoMwho bell«ve T . ®wn»*bh,8
everymembo, of th. Opposition b in the “o^^l ™ T “ tb® b“d have been brought on b^ abmrt Britmh Columbia salmon and where
habit of doing. They ask frf all they be- Litb Îa H.ÀT “r-c'®veland and the party to^ which he P"P*r*dto •** *• regnbUone to the
Ibv. that their oonstitnenb have a right KL^T^at letÏ, f^ ^ng. are either v^ ignonmt in- ^1°°^ .
to and something more, ae an honorable In that 1®‘ter Hi* Excellency in a deed, or greatly detective in reason- Why the Opposition ehould have made the
member ingenuously 2fLT No '« lïSttlT?“ ^ tag ’*^5 in potot M ~ °f th# •***##of the fisheries a
blames them,for trying to get for their oon- hostimitotT11 hiShkthWkd^r^1", *” P00^ ®nPPu«d with brains. Thb abo P!rt'y qD“tlon P“**® our comprehension.
stitn.nb.llth.yT8 Bn^thoy a«^to2 ^ k" *- « *• be ^lf-.vid«tu l&A *** Kennedy, of
blamed for condemning the Government for I «.a th. . .. . oule» [ then, b the inoonshtenoy in mslntaintog I ^*W Westminster, who fa acquainted to
being extravagant and for having corrupt Lrded to Hfr Edî™ ‘!i r1*1 the Atoerioan electors on the fitb 0* *,“®®x‘®n* with the ooadition. of the salmon
motives, whenthe Ministers dThat *.'***?- *1*# present month declared thei, d3 ^7 thie ^evince, consider, that it
can to eomply with their requeete. When the the Renr2ntti™ n n m “ apProVel of free trad®. »d at the earns time T 7 .’77° “f * *° ünPorton* « ^tereet
Government give thb dbtriot the road tte The ÎTr b mnl holdto8 ‘hat the United States elector W " 7 ?f‘he ,al,ro,, “**7 ‘ «*>=6 of
representative asks for, and that db- mon nnrji.i .. “*d believes that the Démocrate brought ^ tention between the Government and the
triot the eohool house It demtmds, |mmiiT°°™" Ib«d «”<». “d who acted on that twtielI Ibe qnAtion b one that

third the bridge which Aberdeen annreciated i ' Lady baa not as mnoh sense as a free and bdet eh”uld towonritiere4 purely on its merits, 
it needs, b it fair or reaeen- mïSéftimEÏÏSJL* P”dent voter ought to hâve, ' -o Udtho men who nnneoees^ly and for
able for the newspaper organs of the Oppo- k f,« 7 W6re pald them A P‘rty f»T?oeee place di^cultiee in the way

sition and its representative. In the wL w 7 H wimM '&**m ''***t*** * Brit-Uta» thttw*id» ta tam nrad Md ZEj£.7jrH-«~ “»• «. — -1- jN^«.bk .
the Government of attempting to bribe the | temreM n_ tll *7 . ]the principle of protection to native, ........
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Th® Provino. wante a Normal «hooL fc S£aTS wtifT^ t? ""^ ^ .TOlS

Would Mr. Willbme oppose a grant for the ° *£” r®*d^' Free-trader, are known to haw" tb® *»d® ®* the pMt week OmT-u
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established in Vancouver, on the ground personel d esteem that could m8 Powers of protectkmbte. But have Aey while another Urge consignment of flour b
that the Province could not afford the ooet, ?! Z a? ^ 8ood grounds for this oono.it and thlaeetfb ^^“Port*d Orient thb week,
or that placing it in Vancouver was a bare ^,8^ 7 1 enfficimmv »dT>®c^ In prie., but

He would do nothfag of Ae kind. ] whioh“mAoe AéwhotiwdWdkln’’«nd th BifallibiHty on the trade question. When | oranges in Ae markqt for some time, but 
Hs would find a hundred reasons to show . . .. y , andAey L^y loog aronnd them and find Ast ‘^ey ^ere of P°°r quality. Recently, how-
Aat the Province could not sfford | accordingly, the mejorfty of .very oMltetd nation I SIve ^“rTeiv^^hlu % *** ,ol““

to do wiAont a Normal eohool DMPLORABLR 1QB0RAS0R. | }“ ^® •«« exoept two b to a greater grape, haeoome À hand, which wiA^pJl™
any longer, and to prove A at Vancouver ] -____ • | kee extent proteotionbt, they All, wa | ^®***Ate Ae staple irait supplies.
was the fdaoe of all others In Ae Brovinoe | There eeems to be a great deal of inexous- think» hesitate to condemn thb very greet ( P*^**0*®». egg* “»d other farm pro-
btet erttod for such a» Institution. He »ble misunderstanding about Ae early call- multitude as brafabes. ^ Smb atone romnrbto^ °7* *ilP;
would cheerfully run aft rbke, provided I fog of Ae L^blature. In some ineeanoee itl All -»hs m«»k—.wffp■ -« —| tone. ^ Five hunted turkeys, alive and 

there was a chance of benefiting hb oon- might be referred to as ignorance, the more Europe are proteotionbt, some «ns Apjsriiii ,t 18 ud 19 cents
stitaeuto. | surprising as it emanates from a portion of | strongly so. Are Ae leading men of Ao | m i!*118**

Ae it would be wiA Ae rigidly economical *b® Press that b peculiarly conceited regard- majority in Arno countries fools and igflft- facUltieeto&T htoY npon*” Thî 
and highly virtuous Mr. WUliame in thb M°g lta olalm to intelligence and enterprise, amnees? Thq majority, in the United States, aB<l ®*hMte whioh arrived by Ae bet Ana- 
instance, so it has been with former mem-1 The suggestion is made that special warrante | “ we have seen, is proteotionbt, and so b I steemœ selling wisU. Fish
her. of Ae Opposition. They have done aU amounting to «30,000 have been issue* in the majority in Canada. Does our neigh- lnt?7>*.t..tb®. a**e*t of
they oonld to obtain the expenditure of pub-1 oonneotim»r*ith the Fraser River floodé,and I hor question this ? Has not£ Td- jÎ I

lie money in Aeir varions dbtriote for that Ae Legislature b convened at e cost | suffered a great defeat ln the United States, |1,1 getting sufficient to meet Ae local do- 
needed improvements. The Government In $*0,000 to ratify an expenditure of and haa not Ae policy, Protection Aon I F?»”8, Eitoh eafmon- are expeotod during 
carrying out their policy of progress ec $30,000. Then the mpbnt remark b made the policy of Canada for Ae" Urt

to as many of Aeir requeete I tb»t the people of British Coiumbb are not I sixteen years? Have not its oppon-1 to quality. P *000rdtng

as they possibly oonld, but instead *U fools. Thb apologetic oonclusion would | ente during Aat time been dying | Current retail quotations ere ae followe :
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thqpeople with Aeir own money. Is not Speech from the Throne b inoonoeivable. ]have Aey been from Aat date•imberib?] g«»WHake.”".!!!!!."f."!!
this inoonebtent ? Is it not, in foot, mon | The Legiebtun b not convened for a special | Have Ae leading Statesmen of -fr
than a little hypoeriticsl to urge Ae Gov-1 purpose, but at 'On earlier period, 9wing to | Germany, Austria, Russia, Italy and the " ’ 
emment in Ae lobby and in the smoking- epeoial conditions whioh render It desirable. | other countries of oontinetital Europe, ek- 
xoom to give their dbtriote large appnprb- A eemion of the Legblabm now will not cept Switzerland, been fooliab and inoom- 
üions and afterwards in pnbtio badly to oon- ooet mon than one several months later, I petont, and has England produced Ae only ] °°?- wîtie 
damn them for extravaganoe and to ooonse | and ae it pnmbee to be a Aorter session, | statesmen ud economists worAy of 
them of having a corrupt motive to allowing on that account it will ooet mnoh leas. If ] respect ? Have Ae Republican public men 1 n.*. Mr lh
appropriations whioh Aey wen urgently so- ‘hen wen to be another session early fa of Ae United States been à set of Potatoes, p«!b..!V;;.";
lioited to grant, ] 1896, then comment of the oharaoter re-1 and have the protectionists of Canada been I Cabbwvper lb.......
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Trial oi the Indians Charge 
Seizing the Sealer “Baa 

Continued. _ ;

nr

l^fiËndeep Cckseil
iDl

Brand Ml Alleged Conflict of Jartoditstla 
Closed-Six Prisoners goe 

Goilly.y

For Infants,"Tor, Hotels, aiHi Jbr Household Use, is 
economical and most Satisfactory milk in the market

H^Seethat you get thé'“Reindéêr" Brand.
_______ .. . . . '•< ■. ... • ■ - !';j -> -

New W estminstbb, Nov. 20.—(Si 
The sealing schooner Rand piracy J 
continued so-day. After Ae nJ 

■toward had told similar stories to 
the osptsin to reference to the o 
Cape Madge Charlie caused a mild 
tlon by saying Aat Ae prison 
offered him «200 and ten canoes I 

. witness for them, bat he would nl 
said Ae captain was kind to Ae j 
Indian Dan swore that during the t| 
Indians were battened down Aei

the ;most

1.

;

MORRIS’
1 ' ' s.T: . T-

treated well, food and water being 
Arongh the hold to them. The 

. was too kind ; there was no «roi 
complaint. , ’

Cross-examined—There were two 
diaoe and two klootohmen to th. 
which wm ten by sixteen feet, 
nights and two days.

Justice MoCreight—Do yon want t 
‘it wm like the black hole of Calcutta 

The lawyer for the defence—That 
what I want to prove, my Lord.

■Witnesscontinuing —They had lofa 
and drink to the hold ; thought the ; 
mutinied because they wanted to g. 
and fish for salmon.

David Jones, sailor, deposed that ] 
on the Rand as far as Sitka and net 
Ae captain drunk ; ard never saw hi 
with liquor at any time.

Turner, sailor, sworn, never ■ 
captain drank, he was not a drinkinj 

Mr. McColl addressed the jury at 
bngth at the opening of the aftemo 
•ion, oi plaining to them that theymuel 
the Indians from the Indian’s stand 
not from the white man’s. They we 
pioious ; they thought that they weri 
taken off to the ho,tile shores of ( 
island and they rebelled, remember! 
fate of the are we seized by the Rti 
He stated to the jury that he wbhed fa 
palliation for the alleged offence by Ai 
unfolded by the witnesses for Ae d« 

Jack, one of the prisoners, was A 
witness called. His evidence was bri 
follows : The captain had given hii 
glass of liquor only. The captain told, 
they would be at Behring sea in ten 
The morning after they left Sitka 
Mked for grub but did not get any. 
o’clock the same day they asked fo: 
again but did not get any, and deoidet 
ashore. The captain offered them A 
lan and a half each to oome back, 
came back. All went well for three 
When Ae captain told them he was gc 
Otto bland they said they did not w 
go Acre. They wanted to go to B 
aea, as promised. The captain 
Behring sea would not be open ft 
weeks. The capteto fired a cannot 
said to call a warship. For three 
a^ three nights after that the; 
nothing to eat. The Indians wanted 
ashore at Sandy Point, 25 miles dl 
but Ae captain would not let 
They felt had at, haring.„ n 
to eat, and. took their spdar head 
threw them in Ae water. On Ae 
day they held a “ wow-wow ” and d 
to return home. Two of them took he 
the wheel and put Ae schooner i 
They had possession of the ship for 
days before the captain battened them 
and took back the shi 
days Ae cook gave

I
I\
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GOVBRNMB1NT 8TRBBT, VICTORIA.

150,000 INDIAN CIGARS
==?TR1CHNQ POLYS F.RANDOLPHS JAVAS.
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Smd SOe. fo? Simple Picket of 6, Pest Paid, to my Addresst

and Ae

A FULL LINE OF

Loowe’s Pipes, Wills’ Tobaeeo and Cigarettes 
Pipes, B.B.D. Pipes, Lambert & Butler’s Tobaeeo,

‘1 Player’s Mary Cut Tobaeeo,
Havana and Manilla Cigars,Egyptian Cigarettes,

IN LARGE QUANTITIES.

STRICT ATTENTION PAID TO UP-COUNTRY ORDERS. ALL ORDERS SENT C.O.D.no23

PLOWS, HARROWS, SEEDERS______ * ' *
#y 5

Buford Sulky Plows,
Maud 1ft to. cut, «45.

Oliver Chilled Plows,
'From|6 and ud wards.

v r, * e.
7V . i& • It?#*
- ■

>A

During A< 
grab. Oi 

fifA day a grand feast was e] 
just like when white men war 
coax cattle to kill them. They smelt 
pie and fish, and ran down Into the hi 
eat. Then three shots were fired, 
struck the hatch, another passed ov 
wife’s head ; she fell and he though 
was dead. AnoAer shot came don 
hold, wounding Frank to Ae eho 
Then Aey were all battened down, 
court adjourned until Wednesday mo 
There are twenty-one more witnesses i 
defence.

From «7 and upwards.

Essex Centre, Advance and 
Frost & Wood Plows.

Spring - Tooth, Dii.c and 
Drag Harrows.

Massey-Harris New Style 
Combined Hoe Drill and 
Spring-Tooth Broadcast 
Seeder.

up.
them

I

5.00
5.00
5,00
4.00 E.G.PftiOMCo4.50 VanoocvxB, Nov. 21.—(Speobl) 

Rand piracy case was continued thb 
tog. Jack wm again put to Ae box. 
rest of hb evidence wm mostly 
portent. The witness had heard 
Madge Charlie say that the captai 
offered him «200 to help him, but if 
the Indiana, gave him «200 he’d help 
Jaok’e evidence was not shaken to 
examination. ; f -

Indian Agent Gnillod, of Va» 
bland, deposed that the accused w< 
xpeotabie men. He had lived near thi 
ton years.

Jim Co'son, one of the accused, said 
had taken charge of the wheel c 
schooner Rand and steered for home bd 
Ae , osptsin wanted Asm to go tqti 
bland and they feared Ae storms. I 
were also afraid -of the warships, j 
battened doyn in the hold all the vs 
Won Aey had wm ohe hob, the sin 
stovepipe hole.

At the afternoon session Boss John 
prisoner, corroborated the evidence d 
previous witness, as' did Fbh, rJ 
prisoner, who said they taught the _. 
was stealing Asm away to Copper i 
and they took charge of tbe ship. 1 
were afraid of being eebed,

Francis Williams said they Wte afra 
seizure at Copper island. Andrew 
■wore Aat they took the Aip because 
heard qf a schooner being seized at “c| 
bland and the captain wanted to 
Johnston, Big Jim, John, Oho 
Tootohw made similar statements.

Willb swore to having been refused 
first day out from Sitka.

Frank, who affirmed smd wm not sj 
being Mked as to hie religions belief, 
he did not know where he'd go if be 
He attended ohuroh to Victoria. He 
roborated previous evidence.

The testimony of Togmat Jim, To 
Dsn, Mon Aey, Joseph Baldy and 
dosed the evidence.

The prisoners Aen picked out fod 
Won and put to the-box were] 

Johmsle, Jim Colson. Joseph Togmst, 
Fbh and Jack. The rest were aoqujttl 

• Mr. MeColl addressed the jdry on b 
ef Ae prisoners. He accused Ae C 
Counsel of most unusual proceeding 

to throw obstacles to the w 
enoe by insinuating that Indian 
were not worthy of taking- an J 

Such words as “ outrageous proceeds 
“ teiekery." “mockery oi justice," •] 
graceful taotios,” were used to; epeakie 
the oooâuot of Ae oareby the Own 0 
Ml, Mr. Leamy, who, it wm said, had ] 
ed Aeoaee into a private prosecution! 
MoColhe defence wm that Ae psiJ 
feared Aeir lives were to danger, or | 
would suffer harm, and ware aot 
defence, aooording to Aeir own
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Colds are the result of wet feeti We can 
keep your feét dry and warm at a Utile ex
pense and save you 4 doctor’s W. There are 
Cork-soled Boots, K Boots Ladies’ Leggings, 
and other articles at our store, all in
tended to keep the feet comfortable.
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- , . CAPITAL K0T88. I ABttENIAJi MASSACKfeS. an ill mated hitch. —

M^r Mthe’prW.t.* p^Z^don’ wu* S Korthwegt Railway Freights Commis- Distrust Felt in the Sincerity of the com-

EF„?EE|MBS ““"Xr”1-™ *n5M,!
id English, and laid that after one .......... .......... .— the first English families end was e’oiely

others u* to» ££ bi îh! BoodU“* in «» Highest 'Municipal Turkish Prisons Filled With Armen- with the Bnglieh nobility. Son,,
«(£p,£BlL,“ &&% C1rele8 of HnU-The Mayor ians-Nothing Left tor the SSL, Sd UwtrÏÏL'lTe.îS;
one witness, when the others, per rot like, AeCÜSCd. Christians but Revolt- proved an ill-mated one end fire years avo
repeated the “ Copper ieltnd eoere yam.” ‘fïZZ"_____ ' ________ at the time of » *»2& attatoU fa?

tHE'brF^LïEzLt ,» Ss&HËSfëSuRsiaiWSgBffla- SBttMuaAWsr asv rjs^si t as irfvs as atBssssasr as ?^i> s* -i ^«fi£«3»?2£iA* asssiussesisssA4r. Dsvia—Worse yet., That’s the Do- dtocrftntnations In passenger and suoeeeded In obtaining the release of an Me wee without mean», for he ms ton
t!““ *•* ** prleoaershed miplo, jp,vernm«ny y the Indien., ere for- b-Wrate. hy railway. in Manitoba and agretwho had be« Treated for suborning *® ‘PP* for ud*„o. from hi,
offered him $200 and ten oanoee to be »? They ere being Wtaeoutad by the the Northwest ; to inquire into freight a man to mardor him He h.« ___ ■—j „,*??> ]** managed to make a scantwiimem far them, hut he would not. *' £*&*£££*****« * oh^gmremU, with a^w to drawee „tZ *JSS*L So^tiTÏÏ

said the captain was kind to the Indians. Mr. Davis’ address lasted over an hour, oomP"Uon between such rates charged on before Lord Kimberly last week by Mr. oironmetanoee became so deireetato thïi he
Indian Dan swore that during the time the 1™ which criminal intent wee explained and Canadian railways in Manitoba and the H»g«Pj»n of Armenian Petri. Wrote home. In due time a letter wee re-
Indiana were battened down they were “J^1®*** m being in evidenoe In the oendnot Territories and those of the United States. ^,i«A»m.i.tr«, w------------- e.-.—oeived from his father’s lawyer stating that
treated weU. food and water being passed F'Tï w1?? ^sy forcibly took These instruction, forahh ample latitude $o 152ÎÎL.“TSÎ“ “*«ieaoewould shortly be sent htoT. He
SZrii îfciïï Thf nVnflh, possession of the ship simply because the the commissioners. mqniry into the Armenian atroottim dame to Winnipeg to receive the monev but~£r; 3%â»jag.s33a.g asaaa»jg±LMaSS*
■£“ — «” ip eA '-t.h»e^ ftgMMga^ag^f.Hjn,Wi „«DÏÏSia^“,ra°r"d •”*“ »u-^jiw. ^L*£^lu°d"““*

.k. a, k...<5c,“fnaBSu«.j», w. ssjssür’A’1"’ -a a“-“" saSiï.'a/** «■ _____
bour't with a verdict of guilty for the six Ottawa Nov ai n MnTntn.h * o„„ T?th Armenia™ of the better oiaeeee, and

feoonsed men, with a recommendation to lu°‘ D’J4®1”40*1* * ^o** there isinothtog left for the Armenians, he
mercy in favor of Jack, Tiro Colson and of Toronto are the sucoewfal tenderers for says, hot revolt, and that is likely to ooour 
Din. Sentence was deferred till Friday at the work of erecting historical monuments toy day. 
aa a.m. on the battlefields of Lundy’s Lane, Chryle- . L?rd

1er s farm and Chateauguay. Armrolan deputation which was sent to pro-
Hon. Mr. Coetigun has returned from a test against the conduct of the Turks in the

two months’ holiday trip in the wilds of tomtom massacre. In his reply to the
Northern New Brunswick. Most of the h*,*îy* “ not
time wu >r»n<i in nnn.4. tk *be request foe consular re-time was spent in MadaWesks county, the porte on sffilre in the Sassum district. He
party travelling up the Beetfgouche river expneses approval of the Sultan’s decision 
end out to the 8k Lawrence. Moose were ®° * commission to 8a*nm, adding
quite numerous on the Reetigonohe end CnrTta.i* imPre*ging
-I— W—d k nw «. 15 id ®

evening of September 20, till noon lest partial. The Armenians are much die- 
Sunday, seven and .a half week*, - Mr^ pleatod with Lord Kimberly’s retidenoe and 
Cpstigju and friends did not see any will Hold a public meeting on Nov. 27 to 
ôhè, SXtiepb their own party, protest .gsfnst the cruelty shown by the

Superintendent Lundy of thé Angle-Am- Turks to the Armenians in Asia Minor, 
erioan Cable Company at Halifax has’ been A letter from the Standard from Con
fiera for the last ten days watching develop- stantinople say» that in response to the mo
menta in the Pacific cable matter in the tdat 'made by the British ambassador to 
interest of Sir J. Pender, the cabls magnate Turkey, the ports has unreservedly with- 

On inquiry made to day with reference ' o 4m>wn the. oharge against Mrv Hailwood,
.» Cablegram from London atating that ro- the British odnsul at Tàrnâ, of knotting the 
oently an offer was sent to the home govern- Arméniens at Satonm and elsewhere to re- 
ment placing the Royal Canadian regiment vWtv The eaksn he» decided to send e 
of Infantry at the service of the British gov- oemnsission composed of three members of

527i. S. £)£$ £'SEffi SBSSf
CWIm T.M», n. 4ldroU, tfuwM. 5»M.,.iry fotfiS Mp . "4*.
The offer was that in the event of the Impe- msnlans. It is composed' of Abdallah 
rial troops now stationed »t Halifax being Pasha, ^sneral of division; Tewfik Pasha, 
required for service abroad, the Royal Cana- 9SWÏ*è5»f hfigade, both «{ whom are sides dian regiment of infantry, we. available to .totfo fpftjgï? Mectjid Bey, an official be- 
garrison Halifax. There was no offer to send longing to the ministry of the Interior, and 
a regiment ont of the country. Otter Bey, director of thé saving* bank.

Ottawa, Nov. 21.-The Department of .??^ fro?
Agriculture to-day revived a telegram frop. ^ Phillip Cmrto; the Sritlsh ambatt 

Commissioner Herohmer of the Northwest aider to. Turkey, hie caused consternation 
Mounted Police in charge of the Batevan «hong the members of the Turkish gov-

thl5ty-flve roLttK7totMtî^pS».done to
cattle witgee peri^. of .tf^ntfcp. ha. m tie bodies of the torothwand victim, of 
pbwd hav* ben tested by t*tosnniin.tTmpii; tbtNIByeeete were-ltifiMinbnried, and their 
with the result that twelfe ahimals showed h»e dau»ed<no»tliitoak t oholwa.
aigu, of reaction. Th*'%MUrter<ff Agriouf.
tore has therefore wdered that the cattle thj they, hope fn^uotttog tom

<^?i.,entort2S!.Do,,îlni0A, k Ti , ^P"-bat brlH-haveoonfidinoe in Great
William Ogilvie,; the weU known Domkt- Britain. Numerotteéppéel» have been made 

^ ^n,m'UnVey.0!' *.vW ^ bfc -tbe Armenians to the British foreign
the Paoffio Cowt tonndertake tin. survey of o#Boe. The latest new. b to the effect that 
the Takui river and inlet with a view to many of the Armenians who were supposed 
seeing whs» improvements are necessary tdffiave been kUled fled tom toe soldiery, 
towards mektog It evaileble for getting men nd >are>8eW r*lai#Ulgi N «•«. 
and supplies into toe Yukon River ppnntiy. )Mi ** -vA—ufanPi—v- 
5» the event of its being decided toaend a MONTRE AL MATTBBS.
detachment of mounted polios Into toe * '■ a
Yukim dbtriot it fa considered that thb ’ TIJôntebax- Novi 20 —(Speoial>-Gatiing

cètated a sensation, passed through the oity 
ok’bfa way home to Brewtuibarg, Que. ^ - 

Joeeph IL BtHtoWbo Wtt HHÜSEb tom- 
mUeloner to the WàrKTe Fair and 
tor Midwinter Fair at San Francisco,
Wlishee to organize an international expoei-ffiÿSgM'srjüsîîS!
Mtion Co. for their I grounds. The exhibi
tion will begin May 24 and last to October 
SI, 189$, and ell parte of the world will be 
MBked to participate.

Application for a writ of habeas corpus in 
toe ease of Henry G. Ootlo, wanted by the 
New York Fire department op a charge of 
arapn, was thb morning denbd by Jndge
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ALLEGED P1EA(

Trial of the Indians Charged With 
Seizing the Sealer “ Rand ” 

Continued. _ ? p ;

• iA* vfcr< I to

1

m understood 
witness s

'Alleged Conflict of Jurisdiction—Case 
Closed-Six Prisoners Fount _ 

Guilty. m

■ ■ a.*U' -
New Westminster, Nov. 20.—(Special)— 

The sealing schooner Rand piracy ( 
continued eo-day. After the mate and 
steward had told similar stories to that of 
the captain in ref 
Cape Madge Charlie caused a mild sensa-

Mmjl/CCESSFUL REMEDY
. pou a»AH on beast.
°****» Jtos*yo<| omr Mlwsra.

s the \most was ; ■

,mmioe to the outbreak,
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«oaeuueH vaun. vt.
DR. M’COSH BURIED.

PKiKCETos, N.J.,"nÔv. 20.—The funeral 

services over thé remains St Dr. James Mo- 
Coeh, lste president of Princeton University, 
were held here to-day in the Marquand 
chapel The Interment was m the Prince
ton cemetery.

ted

are nowThe lawyer for the defence—That b just 
what I want to prove, my Lord,

■Witness continuing—They had lots to eat 
and drink in the hold ; thought the Indians 
mutinied because they wanted to go home 
and fish for salmon.

David Jones, sailor, deposed that he was 
on the Rand as far as Sitka and never saw 
the captain drunk ; and never law his crew
with liquor at any time. . —~ 1 11 '

Turner, sailor, sworn, never taw the Japanese Wsrshipg Waiting for Them 
captain drunk, he was not a drinking man.Mr. McColl addressed the jury at grrnm .... , to Com® ,of Wel*
length at the opening of the afternoon ses- Hal-Wet-

plaining to them that they must judge 
the Indiana from the Indian’s standpoint, 
not from the white man’s. They were sus
picions ; they thought that they were to be 
taken off to the hortile shores of Copper 
island and they rebelled, remembering the 
fate of the or* we seised by the Russian!.
He stated to the jury that he wished to show 
palliation for the alleged offence by the story 
unfolded by the witnesses for the defence.

Jack, one of the prisoners, was the first 
witness called. Hie evidence was briefly as 
follows ; The captain had given him . one 
glass of liquor only. The captain told them 
they would be at Behring eea in ten days 
The morning after they left Sitka thev 
asked for grub but did not get any. _ At 3 
o’clock the same day they asked for grab 
again but did not get any, and decided to go 
ashore. The captain offered them, two dol
lar* and a half each to oome back. They 
came back. All went null for three days.
When the captain told them he was going to 
Otto bland they said they did not went to

CABLE ITEMS.

London, Not. 20.—Premier Crbpl of 
Italy b arranging to meet Prinoe Hoheh- 
lohe to discus the change in Germany’s 
attitude toward England and its bearing 
upon the Anglo-Italien understanding. 
The Emperor b undoubtedly less friendly 
to the Rosebery ' government than he 
was to that of .Lord Salisbury. He b in
tent upon an aggressive colonial policy.

Nothing positive b known ae to Ger- , 
many’s course toward the Important prob
lem Involved in the reported rapprochement 
between England on one aide and Russia 
and France on the other.

Sir Charles Wilson, who visits the United 
States on behalf of English holders of Cen
tral Pacific railroad securities, will sail on 
the 22ud, to see if the present unfortunate 
position has oome about legitimately. He 
will go to Washington City to see the ex
ecutive touching the indebtedness.

ageblatt says that Nicholas II has 
summoned Miljoutin, ex-minister of 
and a confidential adviser of Alexander III, 
to aid him in reforming the Russian mini,.- 
try. Privy Councillor Durnovo, it says, 
will retire from the minbtry of tbe interior 
to make way for M. Deplewe. Dr. Witte 
will retain the finance portfolio and the 
Duke Sergiu will beoome governor-general 
of St. Petersburg.

A dispatch from Grand Basaam, Upper 
Guinea, states that the French have cap
tured the stronghold of tbe Akepless natives 
without lose. Some of the Akapless war
riors killed fifteen negroes at Erin jibe.

Francis Msgnard, editor-in-chief of the 
Figaro, b dead. He wu born at Brussels, 
in 1836, and went to Paris at an early age- 
He became a contributor to the Gaulois and 
the Ksnsehlo, and in 1863 entered the em- 
plby of the Figaro, of which paper he be
came editor-in-chief in'1876.

____, _____ say e. that, there!»
every reason to believe the recent attack by 
toe Watori. trffaf* upon the eeeort of too 
commission acting under an agreement with 
the Ameer of Afghanistan, relative to tha 
boundary between Wasarhtan end the Pun
jab, was led by deserters from the Twen
tieth regiment of toe Punjab. The Waeerte 
were driven off, and it b thought that the 
punhhment they received will deter them, 
from further attacking the British.

A dispatch from toe Island of Lombok 
states that the Dutch troops stormed 
Tjakranegara. Ou hundred and fifty Dutch 
soldiers were killed or wounded. The 
Ballnee lut several hundred warrior», 
killed or wounded. Neither the rajah nor 
hb treasure was discovered.

In an interview

of .state- for 
to receive the

secretary
declined NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. m

CHINESE FLEET HIDING.
■

Nanaimo’s Police Force to Be Reor 
ganized-More Norwegian 

Immigrants Coming.
F.

AS.

upon Japanese Consul at Vancouver Sent 
to HohoIuIb—Sale of Van- X 

eonver Light Co.
Defeat -of the Chinese Army at Sin 

__ Ynen—In Full Re
treat

cask-

(Special ta the Colonist.)

LonBôS, NôS. 20,—The Central News 
has received a despatch from Tokie Saying 
that Admiral I to, in command of the Japan
ese fleet, telegraphs from Talbnwau under 
idate of ) November 18th, “ that toe prin
cipal Chinese fleet with four gunboat* b 
lying inside tbe harbor at Wei Hal Wei, 
and that although for two days the Japan
ese fleet hee made every effort to induce it 
to oome ont, it hee proved fruitless. Admiral 
Ito has now returned to Tatienwau, leaving 
a portion of hb fleet watching for the ap
pearance of the enemy outside of the harbor 
at Wel-Hal-WeL

The Chinese ere Swing from Port Arthur. 
Within fifteen miles of that place the Jap- 
anew and Chinese have just had an engage
ment, resulting in the low of a hundred 
Chinese and three hundred Japanese.

A Shanghai dispatch says rovers fighting 
h reported to have occurred at Port Arthur 
on November IS. An English merchant 
captain has been appointed vice-admiral of 
the Chtaeeefleet.

Two trained women none* of the-Red 
Cross society, whttWSre on their way to the 
■jest of war to'atd toe wounded, had turned 
back, toe Chinese authorities refusing to 
grant them protection.

A Tokio correspondent says Marshal 
Yamagata reports under data of Chiu Lien 
that General Osako attacked the Chlnew 
army under General May at Sin Yuen, 
November 18, The Chinese retreated to
ward Haitung. The Japanese captured five 
gene and suffered no lus. On November 15 
tbe second Japanese army wàé only fifty 
miles from Port Arthur and was advancing 
on that' piaoe. ' ' > ■ »

Â Yokohama

VAleOUTI*.
Vanoouveb, Nov, 20.—A clerk in one of 

the publie office» hee skipped ; he b $100 
benindinhb accounts.

A mass meeting it called for to-morrow 
evening to organize a citizens’ association 
for the nomination of mayor and aldermen, 
school trustees, etc.

Messrs. Watts k Trott have completed 
their order of Mackinaw boat* for the Co
quitlam’s fishing fleet, the last boat being 
launched yesterday morning. These boats 
will be taken north on the next trip of the 
company’s • teams#.

It b said that moat of the drivers of 
the gurney sebt are on strike.

New W BSTMiNSTae, Nov, 20.—Aldermen 
Herring end Shtyroete suken of ae mayor
alty candidates. Mayor Hoy may ewk re- 
election.

Vancouver, Nov. 21.—Negotiations are 
on foot to transfer the Vancouver Light and 
Tramway Co. to an English syndicate. The 
oompeuy are non-oommunioative on t*e sub
ject. -----

Mr. JustioeDrake has ordereti the street 
railroad to tear up ita ratio on Powell street 
for non-conformity with the agreement made 
with toe oity to ran a service on that street. 
As the property owhere built on the strength 
»f toe tram running, their disappointment ie

The tax sale wee continued to-day. It 
waa alow work. Very few people were 
present. After » few Iota had been «old 
the bidders trailed ont of the oouuoil cham
ber. At the present rate it will be hard 
work to dispose of the land. Thirteen 
months ont ofou'e money at six per oent., 
with the bare obanoe of getting a 

does not attract the citizens.
Consul Shimezn received official 
thb morning from hb govern

ment to proceed to Honolulu after the 
arrangement of hb affairs, as he had been 
appointed oonaul at that port. Mr. Shimezn 
■aid the appointment was a promotion with 
a handsome increase of salary. Mr. Shimezn 
1z only twenty-nine years of age, but already 
has the oenfldsnee of hb government. Hb 
raooessor at tiffs port will be Tamegora 
Noel, who has an interesting personality 
owing to toe feet that he has been represent
ing Japan in Korea during toe trouble to the 
present time. Mr. Noel b prominent in

J The Tlaeeo, war

1

Cigars,
iM

SENT C.O.D. 'zm
go there. They wanted to go to Behring 
see, as promised. The captain said 
Behring sea would not be open for six 
weeks. The captain fired a cannon ; he 
■aid to call a warship. For three days 
and three nights after that they had 
nothing to eat. The Indians wanted to go 
ashore at Sandy Point, 25 miles die tant, 
but the captain wàuld not let them. 
They felt bad at haxing.i. nothing 
to eat, and. took their spear heads and 
throw them in the water. On the fourth 
day they held a “ wow-wow” and decided 
to return home. Two of them took hold of 
the wheel and put the schooner about. 
They had possession of the ship for five 
days before the captain battened them down 
and took back the ship. Daring the five 
days the cook gave them grab. On the 
fifth day a grand feast wee spread, 
jut like when white men went to 
coax cattle to kill them. They smelt soup, 
pie and fish, and ran down into the hold to 
eat. Then three shots were fired. Ooe 
struck the hatch, another passed over bis 
wife’s heed ; she fell and he thought she 
wee dead. Another shot earns down the 
hold, wounding Frank in the shoulder. 
Then they were all battened down. The 
court adjourned until Wednesday morning. 
There ere twenty-one more witnesses for the 
defence. '

Vancouver, Notv 21.—(Special)—The 
Rand piracy case wu continued thb morn
ing. Jack was again put in the box. The 
rest of hb evidence was mostly unim
portant). The witness had heard Gape 
Madge Charlie say that the captain had 
offered him $209 to help him, bat if theyv 
the Indiana, gave him $200 he’d help them. 
Jack’* evidence wee not shaken in cross- 
examination.

Indian Agent Guillod, of Vancouver 
island, deposed that tbe accused were re
spectable men. He had lived near-thewTfor 
ten years. •

Jim Co'eon, one of the aceued, said they 
had taken charge of the wheel of toe 
schooner Band and steered for home beoaoae
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■dispatch says a transport 
with 1,100 Chinese soldiers end coolies on 
hoard was burned while crossing Talienwsn 
bey. Five coolies were burned to death j 
all the other, were saved.

,Style cheap ■f bugata, 
Japanese 

notification

It and Bismarck b quoted 
as saying that hb father has no organic 
disease,'but hb frame has been weakened, 
and he cannot live mnob longer.

The Cologne Gazette denies that the drie- 
bnnd b dissolving; it b stronger te-day titan 
ever. It declares that Anglo-German rela
tions hive become more strainhd and Ger
many will not endure England u an ob
stacle to her colonial policy.
. The committee of the French chamber of 
deputies to which the matter was referred) 
has favorably reported In regard to asking- 
for credit to prosecute the war against Med-

Prlnoeee Claudine of Teak died suddenly 
at Grata, Austria. She wu a sister of the 
Duke of Teok and an aunt of the Duohe* 61 
York.

4
WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

Winnipeg, Nov. 20.—(SpeoUljVEhe N.
W. Commercial Travellers Association v. 
the London Guarantee and Accident Co.,.b 
a knit on a policy taken out ,^y tbe plaiptifis 
in the defendant company on th*-life.'of,toe 
lets G. F. Church, who lut hb life on the 
prairie between Lethbridge and Maqleod on 
November 23, 1892, when he ws^Oanght lU 
a blizzard and frozen to 
of tbe policy wu $1,000. The Accident 
company refused to pay the policy on the 
ground that they were not responsible in 
thb-eue, u death by freezing did not oome 
Within the covenants in the policy. " V 

The Dominion government freight rates .Montreal, Nov. 21.—(Special.)—The 
commission will not be organised before.to- wells of toe new French Presbyterian 
morrow, and posaibly not until the begin- ohCroh, nearly completed, have beenorder- 
ttlng of next week. ed «y the bunding inspector to be tom down

At the court to-day the yiuto Delonde, «MÇeoirotof the poor foundations. The 
who robbed a mail bag of registered letters l0” “ • ,
at Union Point and skipped to Bault Ste. 8o™e °B/* »g° the street railway company 
Marie, where he wu oasght, pleaded guilty f°r °7” °Tow£i?K U?
and wu senteneed to tone year»’ imprison. dentForot uked the Chief of PoHoe for a 
ment. oonstable to prevent people from over-

The local Conservative leaden are again crowding oan. The Chief refneed and the 
gathering end some announcement of policy company will now uk the council to provide 
b expected from them shortly. tb*°eo*,“ry *“*•

Lord and Lady Aberdeen era exoeebed The police anthoritiee are singularly reti- ber. to-morrow/ In toe riteroooo1^, cent reguding the arre.t of Clara Ford for 
Aberdeen wiU attend a muting of the tbe *booti"e ^ Frank Wutwood,, except 
Women’. Goandl, and it b expected Lord «dmitting tost they are confident they have 
Aberdeen {will'enjoy a game oFourling in ** 8»0ty party. The department, it fa

^ seid, hu à Strong cue of circumstantial evi
dence. The girl wu arraigned thb morn
ing and remanded for a week, dare, ^be
sides having a penohant for men's clothing, 
looks much like a man in features. She 
shaves end smoke* a pipe.

At an early hour thb (homing a fire broke 
out in » house on Colbome street, Mrs. Bra
bant being suffocated.

-

ITALY’S EARTHQUAKES.

: Rome, Nov. 20>.—The deaths caused by 
the earthquakes in Southern Italy and 
Northern Sicily are now known to number 
more than four hundred. In Proo >pio alone, 
a village in Reggio dl Calabria, two hundred 
persons were killed./ Forty-eight bodies 
have bun recovered in the rain* and several 
bodies are still under the fallen walb.

• Tha^provinoe of Reggio hu Buffered most 
from- ;»he • earthquakes, although several 
town* in the adjeoent province of Catan- 
zaro dl Calabria were shaken severely. In 
-Tripoli», 20 buildings were laid in raina and 
severe! persona were kilhd. In Mile to, 
also in Cananzaro, many were injured. A 
school house wu shaken to the ground but 
the teachers and puptis had escaped a few 
minuses before it fell Several peo
ple wet» killed and a number Injured 
at 8er,i it». The village is newly 
destroyed. At Palmo newly all the house 
et : Malaohenio and Terrennovo were dwn- 
-aged, although nbaody wu killed or injured. 
Tbe populatlon b camping out in the field*. 
The troops in the province of Reggio dl Cat-

’as
vWeèt-toooks of earthquake were felt et 
Milazo, on the north oout of Sicily. The 
terrified inhabits*** fled from town - end 
eWtitflenlght i,. he open ajr.

King Humbert has sent 40,000 lire for the 
relief of toe earthquake sufferers, and 
Premier Criepl hu donated the sum of 17,- 
000 lire for the same purpose.

Rome, Nov. 20 —The volcano 
boll, one of the Lipari Islands off the North 
opeet of Sicily, b in eruption.

Co yi

nnd
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WBSTElniaTKB, ^
New Westminster, Got, 21.—More Nor

wegians are coming. Nolee Norgurd left 
Westminster full of information. Surrey, 
Mod Bay and other districts are being look
ed over by Mr. Norgawd who represents 
one hundred intending immigrante, who 
will settle on toe Fraror river. They will 
bring capital Mr. Norgawd says that Da
kota and Minnesota ere ployed out.

Hunt A Costello’s canning factory near 
Ste vu ton, hu bun sold for $30,000 to an 
English syndioatS.

LIBERAL DEFEAT.

dûLondon, Nov. 20.—At an election In For
farshire, Scotland, on Saturday for a mem
ber of parliament to euoceed Sir John 
Rigby, Ramsey the Conservative, received 
6,134 votes; Robson, Liberal, 4,859. At 
the lut election Sir John Rigby, home 
tutor, received 4,943 ; Barclay, Liberal Un
ionist, 4,017. The successful candidate 
to Hon. Charles Manie Ramsey, son
of the twelfth Earl of
and uncle of toe

3M
K the captain wanted them to go tq. Copper 

bland and they feared toe stormed They 
were also afraid 'of the warships. When 
battened doyn in the hold ell the ventila
tion they had wu, ohe hole, the size of a 
stovepipe hole.

At the afternoon session Boss Johnnie, a 
prisoner, corroborated the evidence of the 
previous witness, as did Fish, another 
prisoner, who .aid they thought the captain 
wu Stealing them away tit Copper island 
and they took charge of this ship. They 
were afraid of being seised, J r

Francis Williams said they eras afraid of 
seizure at Copper blend. Andrew also 
■wore that they took the ship because they 
hewd of a schooner being seized at "Copper 
bland and the captain wanted to go there. 
John*ton. Big Jim, John, Oho Jack and 
Tootohb made similar statementa. i -

Willie swore to having been refneed giflb 
first day ont from Sitka.

Frank, who affirmed and wu not 
being uked u to hb religions belief, 
he did not know where he'd go if he, died. 
He attended oburoh in Viotoria. He "ow- 
roboreted previous evidence.

The testimony of Togmwt Jim, Togmat 
Dan, Mpntoey, Joseph Baldy end Mary 
closed the evidence.

The prisoners Aen picked out for pro- 
Mention and put in thfchox were Bee» 
Johnnie, Jim Cobon. Joseph Togmat, Dan; 
Fbh and Jack. The rest were acquitted.

Mr. MoColi addressed the fàrÿ 6b hehaS 
of the

VERNMENT
STS;

:NANAIMO.

Nanaimo, Ndv. 21—Chief McKinnon, 
Constable Brown and Nightwatchman Hoe- 
kins have all Jwen released from duty pend
ing toe outcome « the trial over yesterday's 
fight. Special constables Wadsworth and 
Hawthornth wait» will act for the time be
ing under Chief Stewart, of the provincial 
polio*. The authorities express themselves 

reorganize the force, and the 
further threshed out on Fri-

Dalhoisto, 
■■^■foreeent y;v_Baéi 

of D-lhonato. He married Estelle Garrl- 
■on, daughter of the tote W. R/ Garrison, 
of New York. The Soetoh press attribute 
the defeat of the Liberal parliamentary 
candidate for Forfarshire hugely to the 
government’s restrictions upon Canadian 
oattle.

:

I
the evening.

William Henderson of Mooeomin lut $690 
on the train between Winnipeg and Mooeo
min yesterday.

Winnipeg, Nov. 21. — (Special) — Dr. 
Lucas, a physician who has been practising 
in several Manitoba towns far the paqt few 
years with poor success, wu found dead in 
bed this morning at West Selkirk. An 
empty morphine bottle wu fonnd in his bed 
room.

Lord end Lady Aberdeen arrived here to
day from the Wwt and were entertained 
tide evening at Government house. In toe 
afternoon Ledy Aberdeen 
Womens Council of Winnipeg. They pro- 
oeed But to-morrow.

Messrs. Archibald, Allison, Pieros and 
Schaeffer, commissioner» appointed by the 
Dominton government.tq inquire Into rail-Eva Sr|ftassag
Commissioner. The com mission wu form
ally organized and some routine matters of 
of a private nature discussed, ft-. ■%

Capt. Victor WiUlame, of the Royrl 
Canadian dragoons, hu -reoeived a telegram 
from Ottawa informing him that hie transfer 
to Toronto will take piaoe Immediately.

A young man hu confessed to wrecking a 
trainee» the Manitoba k Northwestern road 
atStrathetoir, and to new in Brandon jell 

Wheat shipment» atiU sentinue heavy, 
ou hundred add seventy-five and 

tara hundred om peu through Whmlpeg 
daily in transit to Fort William.

<•*-
TO SATE THE SEALS.fated to 

matter will be
on Strom-

Washington, D.C., Nov. 20.—The gov- 
eminent hu Incited all maritime nation* to 
join It in preventing pelaglo sealing for one 
year, to prevent the utter destruction of 
tbe seal herd in Behring sea. If the for
eign governments agree to this it b believed 
that the aeab will multiply snffiofantiy to 
allow seal hunting la- 1896. Thb 
action fa the result ref the visit of

day.
-S3

DUNCAN.
Duncan, Nov. 21.—Mr. Vannier return- 

ed to Dunoon yesterday from Inspecting 
the Higbitt k McIntyre timber limits at 
Oowtohan lake on behalf of Eastern Canadian

WORST IB YEARS.

• 'Sri Johns, Nfld., Nor. 20.—A fierce gale, 
the worét experienced here in many years, 
b now raging throughout Newfoundland. 
Rephtt| from all seotiomt of the bland an
nounce It* Intensity. It began at seven 
o’clock tost evtnihg and shows no signs of 
statement. The steamer Cape Breton, from 
Montreal, passed Cepe R»|# two hours before 
MMMdrm broke. It to onlyblx hours’ run from 
h»re and the steamship has not yet arrived. 
She wu driver#to see and must have suffered 
severely lut night. The shipping in the 
harbor also had a rough time. Several vu-

< ITALIAN EARTHQUAKES.

Rome, Nov. 21.—Parliament hu been 
convened for December 3 by royal decree.
Nhw. iron, the dtotrioto ebqku bytowe- ^mltoto. He brought down a flu tik 
oent earthquakes -comes in etowiy, bat bam found in tbe beak of the Robertson 
every dispatoh shows that the devastation river.

^pfSEHE ® «SS8S® ssasssssas* ■“

town million lire*, (toe collection of taxu

MSfaw are active. Sn Lingua Qloeea, near 
Etna, a school house wu shaken to the

Jared severely. *

msv.’.tiM
NOW

■NTED astdrsessd .the Assistant-Secretary 
islands. < The North American Commerçât 
Comply have also been notified to stupend 
the killing of seals for ou year. England 
and Portugal have forwarded favorable

■tajlhii- to the eea!
lNK

THE
IR w»I _ I , IM He aoeui 

Counsel of most unusual p 
striving to threw obstacles In toe way of 
the defen os by Insinuating thatlndian wit- 

ware not wrethy of taking an oath. 
Suoh wards u “outrageous pi 
“ trickery,” '• mockery of j**»
graceful taetics,” 1 * '

the Cro QUEEN VICTORIA AGING.in .
London, Nov. 20.-Mr. Labooohere’e 

Truth uye In • paragraph ooneerning toe 
Qneon’o health : «Her Majesty hu aged 
very much during toe autumn anti can walk

neuralgia, acaema and internal troubles. 

No more nauseous piÜs required !

a
rob broke their moorings and drifted tous, 
being recovered only with diffionlty by tags. 
The overdue Alton steamer Corean has not 
yet arrived. She to now seven days late
5tiSS5 S&^5RSS

nesses
é »

” « dto-
:|k% of 

vewetaÇünn- FORSAKING QUEENSTOWN.the oonflut of toa 
■el, Mr. Loamy,

feared their tore* were tat danger, or they K your tongue to coated use Eaeljay’s 
would suffer barm, end were using in seif- Liver Lozenges. They will set your liver 
defence, aoeording to their own llghts, by working healthfully and purify the blood.

Coke, Nov. fltorrln the Chamber of Cem- 
Etarré meeting to-day a report of hit fatter-
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23 1894TOe Colonist TTTLjrriBir-gTtiy-nV>h^rgiTiib^ra<*h*g "* whloh **| ^feoVmCTAL T.BftiHT.A'Pnpp - » la*.-*.. ■■1.„r ____________________
' done. Here b the item as itTp^wrs in thi rtnt Session of the Seventh Parliament. *^^^,7^!’ »* yprtn. la 1876 If—T
: Tariff UUr.tim.tpunohi.tlm:-- FOURTH DAY I^ wlTh-Te^af^StSS^ *» «w^S» «lîÛiShî P »*

.^.iEïS^SSsî ^E-EHF" ESEpH3^ sSSISëBj
th. BngUto which it b-difficult to. connut !3ZcÎ° it 1.”^T H°N" MB' Mamin œntlnned hb remark. ^ go^'hro^th P|!m,er * »® ™nt^„o® “ve^ otTerî^ fl*,rt«-^4SS^hstffifc “
for. It \f probable that he attributed hi. . .h.7 ««TÏS,ff L S' ” ^ motio" for ». adoption of th. fa£^dSMtai M Ĉ^-
downfaU to the faflaenae of the Anglo-Saxon I, the whole of thb fcddre“ ,n reP*y t0 the speech. He bot I thank God, and the people wilHo ro A membe^nf?)!"86 °f totrodaoiog poor U».. the ÏTvOTmStosîu k ?°T?n*
element in the population of Quebec and \Z , fd^-. A,U °r oru8t oougrntubted the eeulor member from Van- »»‘ we have «uoh a Finance Minleter." °f tb® government had been hor- decreLe th™^.“hef tbenrnvlf^’l' t,he7

g^Sf sS aaaS85®was due to neither hi. Bngtieh nor hi. -hs!u J!v “* Uriff Bwne l\a™' “d ho congratulated also the leader part of the government-ever? mh.uu?i„ Û *23£l* majority of only 842 If all the ^"^“«PhyeoUn., means not merely the

I'’uebe':ll= P-—i tfc, .appori «,d hsd ------- .---- —-------------- ISÎSüSJ'ïiL'SÎTSiiïï'J'Sj S»2? «r.cbîÜ! *@™“T“•“»« k-»»M “l».bfcïha
M* VuSVÿSi * Vary hroP°r- 4» Oil) ROMANCER, member from Chilliwack that of the wlfef I ^.^tu^ro^e^'taXTibïL1"” *riP ^ 0^wâ.“ aTwfahriUhn^îh? * ri^wtoe**8 }?**"**® felt JwsSftj
tionof the English-speaking people, not _x Z ~ expenditure along the Frwer fuUy half had| tion*, in to” bettoaTnnn f"’ judge had not bïen annSfaUd Sir?8he?rty and honorable nip-
only of hi. own province but of all the pro- • W«'are truly glad to find that the delight- ^m^he The fag gone for surveys for^lohto^^M **»»<* °>‘he Supreme^Mt^noh.®1 ^ ^e adke*""». then a*, ud ' j .
vinoea, They knew that he wa. an able and hü old gentleman who «, eerloMly and em- oÎT^ î^"dU‘! neowlty- « that money had . Hon. Mb Davie-We don't appoint the ed for pr«enUtio“ tathè Mn^fo^f °rder‘
an energetic man, and they beUeved that he Ph-thmll, «.ured the editor of the Colon- hê Mieî^T k îfcte^Sânî wldS ~ that »Jxpro- judge.. «Ppoiot the ^ £»* ta^e ««Tform.
would effect a thorough reform in aàmini.. that not a dngle mini.ter of the Gospel Uef fiwm thtf government when gthey would fare “mad^a me.r^Mfcronc» wen^t^^ havl”ff lately Hon. Col, Bakkb preunted the foUowin.
trative methods in the Provinoeof Quebec. !*ad ey*r darkened the doom of the Old Jmd not wffered lorn or werenot in need of I One defect of the ^goTemmmt^^ dw Mi”ti,tier of Juetictrwhe return.: ****
When they were reluctantly forced U the Home at Rom Bay wa.-not to pdt to S*ÆtuSSK Jft.'T STJLw^ 'T ^ ^ ^ o-Thfhctu^ hT^M/Zt JB “d of *W of

oonoluelon that Mr. Meroier’e rule was not dne * P0*®1 on it—lying. We .are not tier, in the Nicola district whow oron. had hnmnU^l»!. ne8,e°t of more would ezprew the pleasure with which he Nature of bond. A i.„j , .
only not better, but In many respects worse Plea*«d to discover that our venerable vial- *»*» destroyed by the grasshoppers the having no uw for the watom“f Jordam1*» en^'b“ |the mover of the address, an emin- vante ; °* 7 viI 8er‘
than that of hit predecessor, many of the *fr WM tokto* liberUee with the truth mid we®d» “d ,h»™g made in- this government remainl to JÀ J^aSmtort ?t“ntlon to “•*ot P»bUo commons established •
Liberal, of Quebec, both French and Eng- the reP°tation 0» the clergymen ; not at all ; ^atotoe it had d!„S îïat thoîe the same course he tM that the the saro^uaUties »PP«^ , Regulattone issued by the beard of arbi-
lish.oouid.upport him no longer, andhe ««t we me drilghted to know that the oW lgftJLgS*-..f* .ÜBff-jM* ;ta—d—^

speaking inhabitants of the other provtooea. ** »f religion. W. have whHom! ÆtarM)1*- "**—** «nation, -dm. H.:«.ought the oountryi^
Tiur. can be no doubt that Mr. Mercier', that the Rev Ihomu Baldwto of CMvmy .tutup^‘^^0 ofTh.TdM Mb Cott3n-Nc doubt th. member, of dA^^
fall to the estimation of the Anglo-Saxon ®ap^*6 ohuroh ha* vl'lted the Home, so ha. work, to the upper^ountry, and thm that î?e/?iVernnîent 70uld welcome annihilation greater ability and capacity for affairs than
element of the population of the Dominion “e Rev. P. H. MoEwen, so has the Rev. I was the cause of the floods, but to this state-1 w“"lTOr toem “om unpleasant memories. “ eny previous house. He was therefore
was owing wholly to the moral a. weU as the 0,1 C^PheU, so has the Rev. Solomon I “ent alao he took exception. The hydraulic I Hon: Davie — Don't let their „tljhi,Vl,e"l<m TiU be Productive

»•“-* —i-s-. 12r ?Fs»"at.“ **’imMm- ia-It wa. observed that after hi. fall hiTat- *?' we have “ do”bt» have many other but supposing his complaint to from 1889 90 *> 1893 94, the revenue had Mto Huntkr row because he thought it
titude towards his English fellow country- 0,6r8ymen' The Rev. Mr. Baldwin says: “I I »t »ll founded on fact, he would like to aak inorewd 38 per cent, or 9& per cent, per W right that every member should have
men became changed and he also ceased to have found the Caretaker and his family al- ?Sr th»t gentlemanwished to have pro- , ■"ÎÎaSL 8&y °* thia *”hject. Heb. „ m, fBds*-i-«wSns r- -

British rule. Before lie died he prepared a * p a°®d °nder »olr °»re- I think all gather attributable to the backward spring Mb. Cotton answered /that he chose 1894 ““PUmented on the ability he had shown 
paper which Le Monde has just published. the trouble at the Home would be brought ““ tbe »udden change to warm weather. I because there must be something wrong w,hen Previously filling that office. (Ap-
Thia is how it is described by the Toronto to “ end “ »• City Counoü had taken 5® ?^ented > P«t from the remarks of I with thatyear, otherwise the legislature P,kT)! ^ old “«mber of the home fie" £!r"’' *1’1~ -* ■—PfAVstaWiTasra ss1"1“i^SL-ftrsat-si! av—s^ssA'tjus.Monde from hb (Meroier’e) pen bequeaths to b " , *be «ffeot its construction would have upon #442,000 ; to 1894 they were 1769 000-thab hed dtatiuRubhed themselves by the sound
those he considers hb political heirs the We much regret if we have done any t6e 0061 industry supposing the KTioola ooal begins to giya a lv.tto explanation of the to- 0°mmon sense they had spoken. He con- 
soorn and hatred against the Eoglbh which ol"gyéaan an injustice, but our informant up »” expectations. He.did not crease in expefiditure of 72 per cent, or Ï8 bii °}d fr,e=d the disttogubhed
he murod and brooded upon. The estimate was ro serious and he repeated hb tetertion N^aimo* ptSuotto^3^“ KtnrÆrôÆ* ^ ^.^toted^LTn^bb
of Englfah character set down to thb re *“ 0,te™ and *° Wrongly that he convinced elsewhere would have any such effect as to to have the «mdid opinion o? the aenior P0*iti?n ot leader of Her Majesty's toyll
markable document is such as an embittered tbe writer tbel be was tolling the truth, ,0*?r tbe, wages of the operators. On the member for Victoria on that point on yP0*16*011» “d he may be sure of hie (Mr.
and hostile (ban would form, but it is not etrange «■ it appeared. suhjytcf the arguments which had brought whether a larger business should eost more Hunterishsupport if he b found oooupted in oolmchon nr aM.TT

' " 18 DOt »bout the defeat of the Chief Ccmmiestoher proportionately to manage than a smaller aa,latm8 tb« government in building „ " ™ °F SMALL DKBTS-
of Lrods and Works to East Vail he business costs. In 1890 the debt charge 2L ln,t®ad °f polling down. It was in„ ”,N:hMM,PAJI8^ved tbe “°°nd te»d-

___  food from a circular which had been db- was #132,000 ; to 1894 it was about 8210- fi8ti“g •» refer to the fact that • & bIU <No- *) to confer limited civil
The new treatment for diphtherb b gain- !?ribated. tbe.te by tbe opposition, to which 000 exolusive of the buUdtogs loan of 1893. bo"e k fr”h f[°m * general election, "P?“ ,‘Lpen‘liary megbtrate.

ins ffronnd in hnth ir.„„ . . ”7*“ it was stated that the elections on the 7th I There has in the period referred to been an It is indbpntabb that to the campaign the l a?d Ç° ,ce mogbtrates, who by it are de-
The best m.n nt Borop» »nd America, of July, the day of the general polling, had increase to the fixed charges and the ooet of ®PP°»ition did all that could possibly be °'a;®d J*av® jurbdlotion, first, to all
Ihe beat men of the medical profession are gone against the then government, who the debt, from $574,000 to #969 009 beta» ?OBe 60 P0* their cause before the people, ? , “* “ whfoh a justice of the peace has
observing its effects closely. The British I would surely be to a minority to the bgb- 69 per cent., or 171 per cent, per annum* bnt the result unmistakably b that the gov- by, , 1 Jtttisdiotion ; and second, to
Medical Journal of October 20, devotee no 1tt<Ure’ , Thi? flUe «tatement was to the This, he held, shows that the government ern™ent «“tatoed from one end of the “V”* °f »ay hind of debt where the sum
lew than three nave. n, hT IITII aT I ,hÎP!°f a tebgram, but it was addree»»! te I not framed the admtobtaSion with oom,try *°, »? ?»er. (Appbuee.) The jg? °.at ■8x*w,d»100- mover explained. ... P*g®* “I *M »P*oe to a dis-1 nobody and had no signature, the author {<lue regard to economy. In 1890 reaeoDB assigned by the opposition tor the I ^at tbe io^ntion of.the bill is to facilitate
ouseion of the merits of anti toxine and to a I being evidently ashamed to be identified I exclusive of the two heads above r?tnrn ot tb18°vernment« end the oonten- tbe “Ueetion of small debts. It b almost a 
record of oases treated. The general result Iwl» i6> »0URb the opposition canvassers I named, there was a surplus »( tion of Mr. Williams that it was because of I °°Py.of .e,.°3A be totroduoed as a private 
seems to be that when genuine anti toxine E”* not "b?“ed » P®t b to circulation. £6,000 ;to 1894 there was a deficiency of s»e greatly at variance with or J887; bn* which was
b administers? ,k. .. , , ., I He agreed with all that had beemsaid by I #204,000. It is BnT__-__ the facts. That gentleman had accused I ”*Bred “P00 tb® «tension of the county„ “ »* dieeaw bin the I the member for Richmond with respect to <« the government to justify thb^steto of on? ™e™b« because to hb address to Vio-} Tbea* oourte, however, do-
first stages, cure b almost certain, and the »e necessity for good roads, along which the »&bs or to show that it can do betteTto the Sri? be bad **» ‘hat if elected he would do ?“»« requirements, especially in
most encouraging results have been obtained fKr,merl m»y bring their produce to market, future. Every time the opporition deal Victoria gets til she b fJj»*0?8 Kootenay and Yale, where a
when patienta who had been tone “5 *° Pr?vide »'“b roads would be hb with thb question they have thï-ownat tfem «“‘bd to. He would Uke to know if there £d«!“ « »“ tlme.avail.ble and the
suffering ,. DeeB lo»g I policy. (Applause.) At to the desired »e expenditure on roads, streets and ^ he found such an unmitigated idiot to 100““ty courts are held at times far apart.

«mg, from the disease were inoou-1 connection between Lytton and Lillooet, I bridges^ In 1890 these were $362 006i and Bri,u» Columbia that if a candidate to Vio- Wilmsms did not see the necessity
toted with the serum. We take the I which had been mentioned the other I the surveys ooet #7,000 ; in 1894 the figures »rh he would not make suoh a statement. J***!1?# 4?e megbtrate suoh powers as pro- 
following extract from an article on ' «* Tfr d*y> he would say that .the superintendent r were $464,000 , and #66,000 In 1890 the woa d *° know if Mr. Williams did I E2*ed’V* pboes such as Vancouver and New 
Roux', New Treatment '' in th. T^n^ °f dUtfiot hid?**# a ^tial teWf îxed ohvgU (covering to, expendhuro for & *»■*« «•» douter 1 Wtetminster. whsreth^ are county court
Weekly Times of Vn» h- o “ London upon it.and orders have now been given oivU gove^ient, the ooet of educationfhcw- ®e adted if that member knows the oom- i?d*?f' it.would be better to

« t T N°V;mbet 2: H» «Pending the #4,000 voted last session, pitab, public institutions, etc., and faterïït *** *5 i8in~if *• kn°w« he b to the com- SSsÜÆ'KSS ^ rb*Uehta»
.,Sif ^bter, chairman of the Conn- \ oommencement will be made by toying and staking fund) were 97 per oentTofthe R“Lof, »®**ADUeme“ who had constituted With a dl'5,kn

M^iJhe Institute of Preventive the foundations of a bridge, which can now total revenue, exclusive of that from land the Mainl?Bd Association whose sole object S2"*** J°*I"d,0t,0“ up to #10».
Medicine, writes saying that men of the }* done more advantageously as the water is «»le», so that only three cents out of every WMJh2iadvaS*e*if1* «eptionalbm. The *®*J« ““PUeeted, and not
highest scientific character to Germany and I few. Hehad made inquiry with respect to I dollar remained to be spent to repairsto °°nt®ntlon of Mr. Sword that it was I meRtotrate would be able

giving the new remedy an ex- »e statement by the member for Delta that roads, bridges and trails, tossy nothing of 6«e J8™0^®? ot »® People, and that MrFrJ^L u* ,k .... ,
tended trial to various hospitals, have I • great P«t of the money voted for roads building new ones. But far worse °* Mr", b^tabe,n »»<> b was «imply L ™lJ”P“^®n8bt »6 b*H ought to
arrived independently of eaoh other at the I » »at dtotriot b wasted, and he found that I was to oome, for to 1894 #127 money tbat b±d done it, he held were equally benefioialresults, though he saw
oondusion that, if applied to the early I »« superintendent there b an honéet and would be requbed to pay those ohargta for ehow®d »«t of the votes cities should not be ex-
J'fgf? “f »e complaint, it ban almost to- oapable man who oan be trusted to see that every #1 that would oome into the treasury. P°Uedlfr,36« were oast for the government 1}!* °P®r*tion,.as the outlying.
falUble cure; while even patients coming »® expenditure b judiciously made. If the He declared that he had tried to deal fairly “d Î2L,»? opposition, giving a d the n®<,e*«,,iy for 16 more than
under treafanent at a tote period of the “ember has any foundation forhb oom- with thb matter, and that the figures he “«J®^ of4,960 to favor of sustaining the| Æ® __ , .
dh®î5«» »nd under oboumetanoes which I pbints he should- submit the facts to writ-1 had given cannot be oontroverted.For 1895 ?d“inu‘r‘»>n- Applying the same ratio, I en?T![ » Mr" ,Kan"
would formerly have been considered deeper- *“g »• department. He quite agreed assuming the revenue to bo up to thb year's b® fonnd »»* ont of the total of 23,176 16,4 »® °°*t? of o?1;

^een r!80uedby ik£rom thegraveTlf that it would be advbable for the Chief U-d the fixed charges the same with th^to- th®-~“ »® «"J?™™®0* would irobablv bi^nT^l,D?i!r.PrT,®d W°°^
these statemmita represent the truth, every Commtasioner to make himself as fteresc added for the 1893 «.d ISflAJoan. b*v« f««d » msprity of 7,073 votes; or to I gP"*Sy_b®_.°?t “ore than 26 per cent,
lover of mankind must rejoice. Diphtheria laUy acquainted as possible with the they would be «1 36 for every $1 of taxes Î?6- J^1®, Pojwdstion of 66,627 a F®®*®*-
hM been increasing alarmingly of tote to need« of various portions of the province, .as “»d the Dominion subsidy. If the country 17'8*5 o{ »e white inhabitants. nr~ SMle®V*e to approval of the rneas-
this country, and threatens to decimate our I «peaking from experience he knew the tend- had known about thb state of affairs-when 5e "S?8?6 »®“, î®°u ff®1** «uffiotont to Si„ ____.
infant population ; and an efficient means of I enoy °n the part of. the members on both I the elections oame on it would have given a »e opposition. As to the financial j read a second time,
dealing with thb frightful scourge would be *Me« of the house to make application for a very different verdict. The government Po^Oto whioh he would not here discuss at xanaoemwt or thb hshbbibs. . 
m immense Messing to- humanity. One I great deal more to the way of improvements I “«de it a strong point to state thebnormous i®.**8"??/16. would quite admit that it to not | Mb. Bmar moved ; «That thb hous»,

W0 in^7!^rss~w7i5s; -s1*". whether applied to a diphtheritic _ MR. CcrrroN congratulated the new Chief «bowed- that to the six years from 1st July, Î3L^^f/,?ril,at®di® government. He thb government be requested to take im- 
putient or to a healthy person. The Conn- Commissioner of Lands and Works on hb 1887, upwards of #2,000,000 had been so h ra»®f *« > found in mediate stops to arrangh with the Dominion,
oil of tiie Britbh Institute of. Preventive a5c?*^on *° »«t office, and «aid he felt sure expended, eat of which he took $300,900 for »® "R®”*®???* dej‘^®“ion wb,oh h“ «wept government'fer the joint management of the
Mediotoe now feel it to be their duty to pro-1 that hon. gentlemen on both sides of the repairs, leaving a total of $l,700,000olaimed °V” »® world, »nd to some extent was felt fisheries to, thto province upon bh« same
oeed on a very much, larger scale so as to be house were pleased to see the energetic way to remain to assets equal to the amount .!f® ,“\year‘ th®Dght »e government terms at the province of Ontario, until the
able to supply the great and ever-inereasing Ito which he had made hb first offietol «pent on them. He had, however, ignored ^ he praissd bather than blamed final settlement of the question as to the
demand of Britbh practice. And it may I «P*eoh. The fact that he had fallen upon I altogether the amount received from the 5m,u 6t »ey have not preset the control of the fisheries now pending between 
h® ,J5^i“ked »«t the anti-toxtoe members of his own party b an indicé-1 »»b of lands and from dealing with the tim- of tk® . oountry for their that province and the Dotolnira govern-
*8 , •IU|®.1J , 60 ., ‘“^lovge'y employed ti<>® »*1 b® wfil not be alto- her. Although thb province b very rich to STJ^t *“d , «^«. and menfc” Mr, Rithet said he thought that
not only for the treatment of persons 18®»" hide bound. He wished to I natural resources there are only two items ?.^Ur?ed »? o011”01*011 °l rents there are very few members who do,not
already attacked with diphtheria, but also «oeption to tbe remark made that oan be directly dealt with to getting Ul®b?r when to consequence recognize that the fishery b a very import-
tor the protection of nurses and patienta. *>7 »* Frontier during thb debate that he revenue—the lands and the forests, though timee »? people were not to a ant industry, and one whioh should be mén-
For it appears to be a beautiful property of hoped the opposition will not take up time there b indirect revenue from the mines, !?1 without hardship. He I eged upoq business lines. Those who are
thb substance that a single admtobtration with issues of the past, for what else has the fisheries and other source». If the i«-<b k 8, »® wisdom of a Solomon could not brgely interested to this matter___
of it to a healthy person, with no more pain 2£Ought about the present early session ? | and forests are sold, tbe value of tbe pro- ?*F® lote*®*« «“ the oboumstanoee which Th* Spbskbb here asked the member to
than is occasioned by a subcutaneous injeo-1 The enormous expenditure has landed the I vinoieti assets is diminished pro (auto, and ®J«“ 00?Brred cause the revenue to fall defer hb remarks, whioh he thought it 
tion of morphia, confers an immunity whioh, I government to such a dUemma that the I therefore the Finance Minister cannot deny ïb,orî®!?*p®®»tione, and that it b very un- would be more to order to address to the 
though of not very long duration, would be houro has had to be called together. The »«t when he receives a million dollars from “’JvV’?® Ftaanoe Minister foe. lack committee ; and after some discussion on 
amply sufficient to protect those attending premier said the people had settled dl past the sale of lands he has diminished the îîuiî'Tv btL wished to deal briefly the point of procedure the house went into
on a diphtheric patient from an attack of differences, but if it oan be shown that the «««eta by that amount. He has simplys _,,_the m?8ter ” ,tbe Nakusp * Slooan committee with Dr. M alkem in the chair,
the disease. government, obtained the verdict by false cut off one end of tbe blanket and sewn it on , iTÎÎ*’ “dte *»y that he has every reason I Mb. Rwhbt then continuing said that

The demand for the —fa apparently «‘•‘•“ente then the, opposition will be en- »® other. The land sales from 1st July, îg. _ ®y®.th®> »a.t ««way will never cost representations have from time to time been greatly to excess of the ronnL !^ nL to A"! »PPed the ease to the house 1883, to 36th June, 1893, amounted te u He "nderstood made to the Dominion government with a
'f®“ »e, “d,Dr- “d »e? » bave what they want-a new #1,106,289, and the timber yfolded $173,312. »«*»«>*»» » lyge freight traffic already view to teourtog such amendments, to the

Ernest Hart in an article in the Medical l trial before the country. making a total of $1,300,0002 and leaving thst there Je ever7 likelihood of | regulations and such new ones as would be
Journal shows hew enough of the Hon. Mr Davie—When? (Laughter.) [after all only $700,000 as the amount of the pwenger traffic, and the road not I satisfactory to them and to those engaged
apti-toxine to supply the profession can he I CoTT°.s ?°»wer»d that it b not to b?««t*d Investment to good assets. From ^’„nm b® felt con-1 in theÀshtog industry as weH. Every-time.
hafi at a reasonable nrioe Th* I »® interest of the opposition that he should what he had seen to some dbtrloto, he “df"tJd^b“®“<,tberye««*t could be shown I however, the applio. «te found that- those

* , reaeonable prioe. The prioo of say when, hot they will have the new trial wonH allojr $400,000 to place of $300,000 JO?^7, ^J1”8 Vestment. Tha who had studied the busies, knew so little
even a single dose, both in England and on in good time. He thooght the position of 1 tor mere repairs, whioh would leave a bal- «®““?“®“bec “r Venoouver had referred] about the habite of the fish that they, had to
the Continent, has hltlbrto been very high. I »® government to weak that the least wind I «nee of but $300,000, which explodes the ■S.r??.lS?"° «• » ohostnut, and he rather change theb opinions from time to time,
Thb b whet Dr. Hart says abont'the work wonMbtow |t ovter. The finances have gone t theory of the vast expenditure to publie , , w?k h® p5?ved » he « hot and therefore had to make different recom-
of the Institute of rravei.riv- M b®hlnd »e enonnon. sum of $704.000 in one works, as to get the rest of the earn claimed »« opposition. He oommended mondationa. The result b that it is hardly
,, i .u 1 Mediotoe year, and the deficits have gone on from I the government has simply parted^to »«H-te * 81ooaa project to the attention kpown either at Ottawa or here whether

A BUSINESS QUESTION alluded to to the extract from the Times : yearto year notwithstanding the prediction valuable assets. The astute intellect and ®v“® government. As to the Nicola valley they are now on the right road or not He
___ _ ‘ Moreover, the serum obtained from the *® »® budget speech for 1889 » tnat the legsJaoumen of the President of the CouaoU eo much ^interest fa the con- thought it would be eltogether impossible

The Timee b evidently determined to !“•««»*• will be furnished under clroum-1reven" *ft®r 1891 would be ampb for the enabbd him to see the différence between 1. .V ?°PPotitioo, for the deportment at Ottawa teform a cor-
make what oanital it n«« «nt «tanoes which will satisfy certain important expenditure, as the Dominion subsidy would «J10 policy of the present government and 1ile„Mdmnfc,t.^?n^. at the aovrroment reet eonolusion to the abeance of- personal
Tiün ^-îrîu w J ^desiderata not always obtainable when the »en h® Increased by $60,000, bringing the that desired by the people, for In h «obe“® without^great and looei attention such as b not given
°f “I® Coonofl of the Board of Trade to en- fluid fa obtained through commercial sources. I f®v®“ne up to about $900,000 By the pub-1 reply to the member for D»wd- o^^eration. ^ With respect to the I at promt, situated as thb province
doming the petition of the opium importers In the first place it wfil be supplied at the Uo «°°<«®«, »t the end of 1893 there mi ney he said that the government a*kedJ ota“Wero- k with its great extent of bke and river,
to allow the rubbish or ooverine to be free of hare cost of production and not with any eye ?® h*°d * b*lanoe of $350,000 of the 18911 ought not to be bbroed for the falling off to JjîüL thet W th«t road b a. direct Though the nature of the salmon is pretty
fl..»/ ^ r , , TT * to profit. Under these circumstances “u U. I Io“. “d »® overdraft of $16,000 ; I the land sales, beoauae it was the tmutor °“»° the revenge It hse developed a !well known to the old country very littb b
uty. Itsays. The aotion of the Conn- lieved that a quantity suffiobnt for a doee I ?t, the end of 1884 the loua I wish that the land sales should pease/ Bfo ^ wt>kh wH1 “«terial known of that fish so for as the Pacific ooaat

oil of the Board of Trade to using to any ordinary case oan be furnished atl*1^ disappeared and there was I condemned the government for so Issuing revenue, hfc. ^ Cotton, is concerned. Ik h even doubted whether
its influence to behalf of the traffin a ooet which shall not exooed <M. to n^ , I «a QVMdraftof $66,000, though to the mean-1 »e 'Naknsp A Slooan railway bonds that oonM nnt f^L.'j h!r*|1^amî>îr , <ffar1k> *of *** the oyole bfour oi; eight yea*, and whether 
in opium b very genemfiy condemned” whereas the mixture hitherto sold here from I »”e tfa® ,1*r8® d1eI?ei,6 of toe Nakusp & they sold at only 106, when being virtually méd toi Slitk® bl,p8e,t b,d:pf®* ®r ®ot the hatcheries are doing any good.
. j ,,__ . 17 8 y ndemned. abroad has varied from 6t. to 10s. for the I 8*00*® railway had been received, and so I government bonds—for the difference bat which are so far asfray, At every point new diffioultlee are met,
And then Instead of rationally discuss ing requisite ddee. Inasmuch as one dosa h I *««•• he oould see there b nothing to show ““■y technical- they should have sold at 115 ^ whiohoan, he beUeved, he overcome only by
the question at Issue it rambles off lutoamat- usuaUy sufficient, and rarely, if ever, two kr »e money. In hb estimate for 1893- or 116. / °î ^ i*®t,*^08>t.787; »® appotobnent of a board-either jointly
ter on which the Council of toe Board of «fe required, tbe total ooet of toe therapeu- 94 »® ^ü,¥’°? “tobter was out almbet 70 Hon. Mb Ttbnbb—I cannot help but onlvtoOner h£d ^The °°® ,8?®er®ment or »e other exolu-

The question Involved to the importer!,’ than the usual medicaments employed. I Hon. Mb. Tobnbb—Quite impossible. would have to laugh when they paiA*°&e rfevervrorfto^fi M* i,ab!|’ti?* Ottawa. The matter requires dose
petition b cue of common sense and common If the anti-toxtoe nrove a. .Lif„. .. i. L Mr Cotton continuing asked what would had noticed the Premier oésttosmanv an ^ ^ '* 1”t ^ **r 8»dy> lt U » ‘t-estion, for to.tenoa,

theqtdna^rade hw nothing whatever to do It will be modi important to have a supply! “ extent. It b only to Britbh ColumbU and ^Thïd  ̂imdâSbt thaTîkrêure^i «»*««»«, but he hope d that When the gov- «dtwateror not. If they do return to say 
with It. The question is, Is the Collector withlnreaoh which can be depended upon as »at >Qch «® extravagant disproportion b 1 anxiety Was that Mr. Davie remember™?hi. SïïîTîl* af® d?ati®g tb® “®w loan they wifi considerable number it b strange they 
of Customs warranted fa charging duty on g«»to«, and whioh wfil be betogoontidered, WhSnStebuilgdi proplZ7“ . former\«^toTtXtov ^ ^ ?Tnt’ thet c"® eerer ^ -oHeed on Thi way.

'»« * *b, opiam.” ®o dwnu, U.U —- . M MllS £££ ^ ““ ». Ifc “.S’SlkÏTi
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: eouid show 

il ;
views that he would allow evidi 
received, and to oonsequeuee of hi

Ml!
A POSTBUMOUS PAPER.

The law Mr. Merck"to the last
Wilmot remained a de] 

to.-1, so long would it be imp 
the government to oome to any a 
arrangement with those interest 
business. He had tpr many yei 
upon toe minister the desirability i 
visit while the ran of salmon b on 

• out tiie necessity tost he should 
■ee for himself, bntthe efforts wi 

ul, though promises had fro 
time been made. If it be found p 
this government to take hold of tl 
either alone or jointly, it will be 
the right direction, and an advaat 

■ industry and to the province at lai 
pieuse.) e
| 'Mb. Sbmlin believed that the I 
of tiie department are good, the 
have gone the wrong way about 
He was not prepared to say that 1 
■este of the industry would be fors 
-making the change recommends 
resolution.

Hon. Col, Bakkb supported th 
tbn, as it would give local autl 
place of authority 3,000 miles aw»;

Mb. Williams objected to the i 
because the house does not know 1 
of the Ontario arrangement.

Hon. Mb. Davie considered tl 
tion a very important one indeed, 
plained that the right of the Dot 
interfere with the fisheries to tl

on the motion for the adoption of that ______________ _ i(j
address to reply to the speech. He Ibnt I thank God, and the people *wiU____
congratulated the senior member from Van- ??0' »et we have snob a Finance Minister"

(Laughter.) At tbat very time there wasf

SBLBCT OOMMITTBBSr
kb^ steniito8 committees were appoint- *

wlaa follow^_on the nomination ot Hon. 
ilte. Davb and Mr. Semlto for the 
ment and opposition respeotively r-

BUb—Mosers. Ebert* Smith, 
Helrooken, Hunter ; Messrs. Williams, 
Kitchen, Hume.
. Railways—Messrs. Rithet, Irving, Bry. 
den, Walkem, Braden. Adams, Kellie, Hun- 
ter, Rogers, McGregor ; Messrs. Kidd, Ken-îSiiFKK ”m’ *“"• °"Um’

PUWie Accounts—Messrs. Rithet, Booth, 
s»,®? T Messrs. Cotton, Prentice.
Mining—Messrs. Smith, "Bryden, Kellie,

te*Ate,Me“ra-Hume-Grabam-

^Printing — Messrs. McGregor, Mutter, 
Walkem ; Messrs. Sword, McPherson.

BILLS LATft OVER.
Mr*- Sbmlin asked that the consideration 

of Jihe workmen’s wages and the mechanics 
and laborers bill be deferred, as person» in- 
terestod desired more time to look into 
them. Agreed to.

collecting revenue b bow being tori 
Supreme oourt, by a 
and the Dominion, and tbaf the 

ws such control has similarly been d< 
thb province; The question is moi 
•ive here, as the fisheries extend 
waters. While the matter b pend 
as it may be a good while 1 
decision is arrived at, the fisherie 
tario are to be managed by a joint 
sion ; and the same thing b ] 
by this resolution. We want in i 
agement of the fisheries here so 
more than people who carry orders 
from 3000miles away. He had very got 
for thinking that the Dominion govi 
will be glad to have some asabtai 
obviate tbe difficulty about the tern 
Ontario agreement, he proposed atri 
the words with reference to it. 
seen the Minister of Marine a sh 
ago, he would not be surprised if Sir 
visited this province this year, and i 
he would oome again next season.

Hon Mb. Tobnbb thought toi 
ought to feel indebted to the hon. : 
who had brought forward this re* 
It b a matter of notoriety, he poin 
that no doubt through ignorance sot 
absurd regulations are made by the 
officers at Ottawa. For instance, w 
know that during the winter montl 
of the finest table salmen are plentii 

-one can be lawfully taken fro 
1st of September to the
of March. During the past season a 
tbn was made altering the size of 
to be used upon one of the Northern 
when it was a matter of imposait 
make the alteration called for to til 
to consequence some of the fishermi 
fined for using the only nets they ooi 
There were many occurrences like thi 
fioial to no respect and harassing 
fishermen.

Mb. Williams still objected to 
solution, now on the ground that thi 
no evidence that the representatives 
Dominion and of the Provincial 
mente respectively would agree.

• After further discussion - the *on 
rase and reported progrès*.

THANKSOrVTNG DAT,
Hon. Mb. Davib asked the pleat 

the members with respect to the 1 
giving Day adjournment, suggestif 
before Wednesday evening they 
come to the conclusion whether it s 
simply over the one day or longer. 

The house adjourned at 6 o’clock.

govern-

true.” TBE DIPBTBEBIA OUBE.
It seems to us that a French-Canadian 

should be the last man to the world to say a 
disparaging word of the Britbh people or to 
make a harsh remark about Britbh rub. 
We belbve that history has no record of a 
conquered people being so generously treat
ed by their conquerors as were the French- 
Canadiane of Quebec by the Britbh nation. 
They have been accorded all tile rights and 
privileges of subjects of Britbh extraction. 
There has been no distinction to theb dis
advantage between them and theb Eoglbh- 
speaking fellow subjects. They were al
lowed to retain theb own bws, theb 

language and theb own religion. They 
hake had besides theb full share of all the 
rights of selLgovemment conceded by 
Great Britain to the inhabitants of G»n«d. 
French Canadians are to-day aa free

\

own

a peo
ple as is to be found to any country fa the 
world. They enjoy toe protection of a 
great and powerful nation without being re
quired to pay a single cent towards the 
maintenance of it* army or its navy. Theb 
connection with Great Britain b only to be 
perceived by the favors which they receive 
at her hands. If Quebec were a French 
colony its inhabitants would not be as free 
as they are, and they would not enjoy so 
many privileges and advantages et such little 
ooet- French-Canadians are not Great 
Britain’s step children. They ere foster- 
children who receive more favors and greater 
indulgence than those who are here by 
nature. Very few English-speaking Cana
dians complain of this. On the contrary, 
they are proud that theb oountry has 
treated the French-Canadians with large- 
hearted and enlightened liberality. They 
are glad to be able to boast that if an 
account of favors shown and privileges 
•.granted by Great Britain to Britbh-Cana- 
dians and French-Canadians were truly «4 
honestly made out, the balance would be on 
the side of toe French-Canadians.

It appears to ns Impossible for any honest 
man, either Englbh-Canadian or Freneh- 
C an ad Un, to avoid coming to thb conclusion. 
The facta that lead to It are many, they are 
conspicuous and they are undeniable. That 
Mr. Mercier oame to a different eonolusion 
can only be accounted for by charitably be
lieving that hb paper b the product of a 
mind warped and soared by disappoint
ments and enfeebled by a long succession of 
worries, cares and anxieties. We are quite 
sure that he would not have written in such 
a strain when he was well "and prosperous 
and when he was fit to exercise the full 
strength of hb intellectual powers. Mr. 
Mercier, who wrote that weak, querulous, 
illogical
the face of toe meet formidable opposition, 
won the general election of 1887.

FIFTH DAY.
Tuesday, Nov. 20, 1 

Tbe Speaker took the chair at 2 p.nj 
Mb. Sbmlin, with reference to hb n 

on the previous day on the subject 
fisheries, explained that he did not 
to say, as reported to the Colonist, ti 
fisheries department had gone the 
way about carrying out its good into 
As-he knew nothing about the mal 
would be presumption for him to eJ 
the department was wrong ; what 
tended to toy, while giving it ore 
good Intentions, was that it might has 
wrong.

, r
\

THB BBSZAUBANT.
Mb. Smith moved : “ That in to 

■ion of this house it b not desirable ti 
the restaurant to supply meals to the 
bars of the Legbbtive Assembly durs 
present session. ” He thought as tiffs] 
be a short session the restaurant wod 
be a necessity, and thb. expense ooi 
avoided.

The member named as seconder 
Kellie, not being present, the Speaks 
there must be another seconder, bus 
was no immediate response.

Hon. Mb. Davie then said he 
second the motion, not that he fa 
carrying out the resolution to its enj 
but for the purpoees of discussion] 
agreed that there will probably be no] 
slty this session for a restaurant on the 
scale as in past years, it is desirable,] 
ever, that when committees meet u 
forenoon, it shall not be necessary tj 
short their sittings to give toe me] 
time to go to town for lunch, and the] 
it b proposed that for the conveniez 
such members there shill be some lid 
freshmen ts provided to the restaurant] 
ing. These will be very simple—a J 
tea or coffee, and cold meat and bre] 
sandwiches. As the spirit of the reso 
will thus be met he suggested toad 
withdrawn.

Mb. Sbmlin agreed that a plan e] 
outlined by toe Premier would meet ti 

•quiremente.
Motion withdrawn.

■

I

y, was not the Merrier who, to

behind the enormous sum of $704,060 to one [ works, as to get the rest of toe sum claimed
t has simply 

assets. The astute-
:

, advertising voters' lists.
Hon. Mb. Davb, as a matter of prid

• as he thought It o6uld properly be so ol] 
said he rose to make a correction by re 
of a gentleman not here to answer foj 
•elf. In passing he wished so remars 
•he thought it would havù been morl 
■but for toe opposition to have oarrie] 
their plan of attaokbg the Finance Ï 
ter when he had the right to rapid

■» few day», however, an opportunity \ 
no doubt be afforded to answer their] 
statements, to the discomfiture of 
-making them. He wished to refer ' 

L; , however, merely to a statement said to 
been made by Mr. Kitchen 4hat the V 
had been paid $800 for advertising 
votera’ liste of Vancouver and Wen

* •tw*—
Mb Kitchen protested against the 

offer being allowed to proceed unto
might iphftlr in PfinJv,

Mb. SitaLiN also objected, holding 
the matter was not a question of prlvj 

The Spbakar reminded the hen. ] 
here that they had not yet heard the 
offer's statement.

<Bon. Mb. Davie said the objections
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the government to oome to ony eotlefootory Mb. Kitchen claimed that the public ao- p-t-T-^-- -■ a ü!.*ü?!>i*be An? P«re«Mi interacted. One

i&ffîSsaâS ^S&TSSàSs&S^Ss âHà-ffÊoeaefnl, though promisee had from time to «ter District ” ; and that as a matter of foot on every "«-H he has shown that the me^Sriot r”trl°?°y bnt b7 etnl fnrtiter carried to the vestry and revived, and yea-
time been made. If it be found possible for the Westminster City list, were adverting Domlni^n^rnment h« Wntresn^iov kAt preüat *■" ‘«^ay seemed to have reooveEd hUusu"
this government to take hold of the matter, » the Columbian, a paper bitterly hostile to He thoughtthat every member shonîd «tatfrl man^dl^A?» ti°?e wh?h ,*re **n‘P,7 *° health, 
either alone or jointly, it wUl be a step in the government. He bad no doubt that S up%M ^ righta ^roted nravta^ toratt?™T? W“* ° !en:

m—a., «t ^ »£&■*“ rat ~ ts^^stsS srsë ±?d
of the department are good, though they WEST KOOTENAY enterhuses. eminent, being beyond the reach of local in- teoe, or to say thLt 8thrir management wu

making thé change recommended by the I tramway, telephone and telegraph com- public lands. There are a hundred ,,
resolution. 7 I panics in West Kootenay district." questions that the Minister “ could I Ma Adams thought the request for joint

Hon. Col. Bakeb supported the résolu- jttdgk bole's authobitt. poet himself on here better than at SÏÎS*8®^.* temPotsrÇy»*> leasts eonmthing
tion, as it would give local authority in „ _ _ Ottawa. He would hot pronounce on the rr « m*g“t reasonably be voted for. ________
place of authority 3,000 miles away. l'ü.! . B7 what authority present regulations, bnt would say that a ÏL Jï—i *” ?i. “P®0***1 , that on the The dairymen and farmers, at their meet

Mb. Williams objected to the resolution Court Judge Bole try criminal lamentable amount of Ignnr.nn. ?.. been I t.h"e, WV*. be. mfn. tbor- ing yesterday morning in with The -
because the house does not know the terms I ®®*®* ’ Has he the powers of a Supreme displayed in the past bv the denartment. ??®by acquainted with the industry, the petition they pronose to nreeent *l5 assault oases growing out of the
of the Ontario arrangement. / l»4*», »"d particularly when . The present «ISÜtion Vy. noK^d J?”aed to b®“ Mr. Kennedy so sÆsZSst.Tl!0^ Mr> “V0"4 * Cowan

Hon. Mb. DAVisconsidered theresolu- , abontVXn^ot îbe” JSIZionatiSTdSta S? S2?"« 800,1 hb promile » measure. to beta^nto.taZ o"ttntt
tion a very important one indeed. He ex- -j™* Mb. Davis— By virtue of.eeotions of the mover being to secure what those who wîl 8kf t meMnre no matter by whom lotis, appointed the following committee ■ lastoame up in the police
plained that the right of the Dominion to ^ ^ the Supreme court act, andjiy have opposed it metend they wraT^L to° bright forward. Mcssrs W. Holmes, Wr5taA Doris' SS .T&L ,T-om“ G“mo,1«
interfere with the fisheries to the end of|I?fln8°f * commission of oyer and terminer dependent set of men to oontrol the fisher- Mb. Booth pointed out that the amend- Rogers and Few, These gentlemen sro to all ^ '"t?
ooUeoting revenue is now being tested in the} .‘b® LieoteuanfcGevernor ; also as a ies ; an independent commission with full Im?nt wa* ab®urd in that it asked the Dorn- arrange with the city and dLtriot members Cowan Md nil8 Sr’ M" p*
Supreme court, by a case between Ontario I i??®* M thetinpreme oontt for New powers, who will act conscientiously and t?lon.10 appoint a committee to report to of the legislature to have the petitiozTpre- oharmd °en50n wÂTe elt0
and the Dominion, and that the right of Weet-ntoster ^ Govemor-General’e commie very likely in the interest alike ofthe K houae. ” sented toThe house. Fentons in "re.tedTn brother mTt ' Co"'da
suoh control has similarly been denied by I "on- inoeand of the Dominion. Though only a Mb_ Sbmlin censured the government he- the dairy and osttle industry can sign the " Th^aaQann£,.(^^.. « .
this province: The question is more exten- nakpsp and slogan bonds. byman he thought that some very important oanee in B metter of the importance of the petition at Stevens' butcher shop on Johnson Mr S.7 p Æî?. m i ?

decirion"*/ arrived a^'fhe’tiheri^'hTom *lven> “d 60 what hw“ny righ"^ «“clî“ oonteol’ o“er°hè . ^ Williams abo oompbined that he J“bL1rf,^11, Cbî^™ badbnSS^toM^h^d t£^,0hih'^“d

8^j^jgg^hsx5saaasas.ita æjrîssritàs
wUl bTglad to ha4 wme «wnded resolution proposed by Mr. Rithet: ^V"“' I «eotlemen opposite who had oompbined btervafin the course of the programme re- , I- W. Melrose did not hear plaintiff call
obvbte the difficulty about the terms of the That this government be requested to but we have wron8> l°V no?*tb*1 tbe Intention to put the case freehments were served, which certainly *°r an ofSoer. but told practically the
Ontario Mreemenhhen^nfflwriÏMklno ont ^ke.,B?medUte ,teP® *° “range with the TWriwI”» toadvtot^m. before the court was fully stated in the added véry much to the pleasure ofthe •t^y “ the pbintiÆ
the woHs with reference*0*^ It. TuLino dominion government for the joint manage- th ,*• w.°n*d Bke to sup- Speech of last session, and there was there- evening. Suoh gatherings add materially to Frank Melson had heard Gannon the day
£«n Te MiMstar of Tale a d,ori ti^5 ™ent ofthetisheriee of thb province until g5*Ltll!.ryinri?t-.bgt ^it8 wor5-1 fore no neoewflty for gotoj into the matter the interest in church wfrk. 7 after the awault my the affair was a put up
seen tne minister of Marme a short time [ the final settlement ofthe Question a. to H*8 °lP°n*id8red . » too vague and indefln-1 again in the Lieutenant-Governor’s . ---------- job to stop Cowan going away to California
vWt^ thb^LrorinM t^^!^ and’nodmht theoontV>lof the fisheries now pending be- ™"nidS^^,J0ri<.th*TkteChni<?1,ire“?n b® SP®?* ot the other day. He M®8' T. Flbwin, wife of Mr. «» he owed him (Gannon) $5<X ’

V hU? ’ *nodonbt tween tbe Provinoe and the DoiiSiion gov- I^®,d ^P0*® ThJ rewlution, for in- reminded Mr. Williams that a Thomasïlewin, and herself one of the fast Constable Smith ..id hîk.^ „„ ,

«süsctw .O Sas5£ffSë*ï5®îabsurd regulations are made by the sapient I subject exoept the few words which he then that everybody in the house b in the dark whatever resolution is named* JhonhVto,1*?1 same here on the Hudson’s Bav On ’.“«Hn k?WT geUb?f! "P- Mr. Cowan did not 
officers at Ottawa. For instance, while .U read from the report of tbe fisheries depart- about the reqtiremente of the industry a^d I uZ?mro. MDr^to oFïL lZt Norman Morri^, .he hLi ^sid^d mlP **? ,?*? bo,wev“- Saw
know that during the winter months some [ment. He had, however, seen references to he therefore thought the appointment of the would carry more weight than the^ntaTm tinuously in Victoria. The familv left ta ^i”8. w d by Dal8frn0, Ih®

ygytarjsffgafe szjrygzs. j*w;
îs^ggagaga^g -srtiïrraLau.. bn k -^7,„u to. ■ .when it was a matter of impossibUity to I many questions constantly arise that it is could not see what Wm It could do. From acted huTt yLrfor Z firot ^ whi* mustik^Toold ohm to thZiZZ “tort^ plaintiff,

make the alteration called for in time, and difficult for the authorities at Ottawa to un- hb own knowledge he could say that" at the I much felt ?here and is nartionlarlv nM.^f soul of Mrs. R. McGovern whose b?.Bn,I“k"d b7 Gannon
in oonsrquenoe some of the fishermen were derstand what regubtions are required. In head of some of the streams frequented by tionable when wa have «in^îtari^l7 °^®°„ trunk recently* took a tXfrnm sM.bS^d ®”^|®fj“ Gw day if Mr. Cowan ootid be 
fined for using the only nets they ootid get. the past season, for instance, the run due the salmon the banks are literally covered the Sound toLttiiefish which7 muft aZthl «*» Ori^tal^J^bv m£takT ^ lr0m,8°“,g to CaUfomia as he owed
There wero many occurrences likethb,bene- «bout the 10th of July did not commence with dead fish. He thought thereare many oaughttihomT must not be Qovern uthTwife ôf «Mbso JiDi^k’’ T ?! r?Lied thst b®
ficial In no respect and harassing to the 1 ^til the 3rd of August, and the general P°mta*n with thehabitai m® _j___3 , MirfiftwaM» T_ m Missouri Dick o • think so unless the debt was overÏÏZTwïtemrStsîsS ««taasaat-ts.

*œ-aw^t'JÏHSSSeaRSStR? EHür fesS-e
Hon. Mb. Davm asked the pleasure of ^bLt^m™lv«.Tn,!i"Ln0^.^g^?flD,g.A ««at many contend that the would be productive ofgooi He^hoSh * T^ dedication Md opening services of Swiotiv^nthat Cthrow titinriff ^1! 

the members with respect to the Thanks- e^* ud,^î_ *™? “MficlaUy habits of the fish on this coast are not the however, that some of the speakers had St 4,dsn* oburoh on Sunday last were Thonoh Malrôm Mdt.ui^«rPkÎÂtiff u
giving Day adjournment, suggesting that EÏ"ff8!t®d ^ “«heid in confinement un- same as elsewhere, which point ought to be j gone further than they were‘justified in v“7 UrgelV attended, both by the residents ^
before Wednesday evening “they shotid îV th y Ï? thought to be.fit to put into the definitely determined. One view of the I going. Mr. Prentice, for instance took ex? of the district and city folk, there scarcely Pn^nZl *Pitb®11 to

asrs-msawm. ter s
FIFTH DAT. lS?Bfr8,.t>*ok t0 fb® river—to so maturing Rods. He thought no'thfag but good can mission before proceeding to settie° the°de-* C,*y’ B,A-* *nd Bev- R- G. Murison, the “8’Wbe”4,16 otber 08ee® wU1 be beardl

I fhat they would have the desire to oome out of bringing the two governments tails. One of the duties* of a mmmb.™ minister. Rev. Mr- Clay read the lessons.
Tpssdat, Nov. 20, 1894. I go to spawn. Another point is that in together as proposed. would be to deal with the while Rev. Mr. MacRae offered the oon-

The Speaker took the ohair at 2 p.m. I some parts of the province—at Alert Bay Hon. Col. Baxxb also pointed out that Roberts, where the fish are taken when m firegationsl prayers and Rev. Mr. Murison 
Mb. Sbmlin, with reference to hto remarks sndatb®[.Plaoe®a ™De outside of any river there is no dwire expressed to altogether their way to tbe Fraser. As to Mr. Booth’s <*<“• of dedication. • An eloquent, helpful 

on the-previousAay on the subject of the —f11® flfhmg can be done only by the use of throw over the Dominion government. It reference to ' our members at Ottawa and practical sermon was preaohed by Rev. 
fisheries, explained that he did not intend l *?i°2 ?®t®» the waters being so dear that was easily seen why there are no particulars we ought to strengthen their hands Mr. McMillan. The music was appropriate, 
to say, as reported in the Colonist, that the Itb® d,b o«u>otbe caught as in the Frasef m the rmolntion as to the terms of manage- in evtry way iwjLik|. He wished S® being led by a large ohoir.whUe
fisheries department had gone the wrong j“d®ke““w*'*gnl,,ets. Tet the de- ment ; the idea was not to dictate these, but to saxT Main that hissole desire is to con Mr. John G. Brown gave ' several sacred 
way about carrying out its good intentions? ! SJ?™?** fotb,d" “lne net® to ™“d. simply that the governments shaU be put L*,e7in5 of X mVrt imlimant fadïï eol°® to hU best style. '
Arhe knew nothing about the matter it ^hen he was at Ottawa reoently the Minis- mco communication in order to bring about tries of the province, and ta order that a T» ~V u-.
would be presumption for him to say that **r“ d <*«7 “fgh» Ket <>v« the difficulty some arrangement-a very reasonable pro- resolution comptable to^aU mtoht bTnre I flonsrquenoe of their taabUity to secure
the department was wrong ; what he in- bf do,°K tb® fiehing “ night, but It Iras ex- posai. K ^The ZdmltW. Ldee,th ®ertifio'‘tB the absence of Coroner
tended to say, whUeghtag it credit for P“lned to nim that there Is so much phos- Mb, Williams, in further objection, I reMrtwoaï«a^d Lk^v?ro*ï* H^®» who U now In New Westminster, Mr. 
good intentions, was that it might have been | P!°ri!thl,?he ,’^*t®fthat If » net is put in “ked what question is pending as men- again. *He mlgft msntion\ha^hewould Be8»longh wasyeeterday compelled

straight the illamination to frightens the Uoned In the resolotion. I nrobablv not uk to Kmvo ♦k» 60 remelne of their little eeven-
THE BESTAUBANT. | JUhthet theyolear awsy and will not oome Hon. Mb Davie read from the faotum tought" upegebi until about two weeks Î55* in »the Ipf “°We. . Tbe

Mb Smith moved • •* That in the onin- b?°k J” th®, ®P°b H® thought it for the Province in the case now stated to frmn now. ro ttat “here wotid b! IZta ht2? on® *“d d®*d I» its baby^ ion o! tbU iL™ it U not to *® ,dnty, of„ tb®,k b«?“ * as- the Supreme Court of Canada, the fifteen tin£ ita ««Motion! P # 5*"“8° ^0,‘8'’d® the parent. bed ye.ter-
& the restaurant to snnnlv meals tn the mem *“ eeeing that this important in- questions bearing upon the points at issue The committee then mee day morning. Exoept for a slight cold theberô^^î^HroA^lvdnÂi^ U«wtry is guar!®.! in «very propyVwsy. It which are songlit to be determined by °°ffimRte® then roro. night before the child bad seemed to be In

present session.” He thought m this wss to u ^ °PlM0B °f “««^y every person in the judicial decision. Copies of the factum bast lillooxt. perfect hetita sud the baby was still warm
be a short session the restaurant would not! be”!”»»» that the Dominion government, were thentiistrlbnted to the members. The Hon Mb. Davii moved the second ,«.d ’Tb*n ®r- Frank Hall was called in. The
be a ne^it^Td thb^^TuM^ ®ft®V,heelperlenoe of * "««Wof yem, Ù first question, he «tid, embraces til the infMbti do®î°r ~nld "®‘g^ w<wrtifioato of death
avoided. 7 expanse ctould be not doing what ought to be done to foster matter so well discussed by Mr. Booth, re- ôfti»e East ridl^tixSl^t. without knowing the obonmstances of the

The member named „ eeoonder Mr f® "?if ®® toProtoo* tb« fishery. No doubt a Uting to the tidal waters of the rivers. The toe hOTuTedrouroedatTh!™Agreed ^ °“®“d *®®f b® ‘bought would be better
KelBe, "4^g^S«. "thTsSto «id 10061 boerd won,dV ^hUe proteotiug the “gnment of the Provinoe is that the pro- ' ‘ h°°!!! **6 “oertalned through an Invetaig.
there must be an^herMcmider but than! I Perlnan®n07 of the Industry, also de- petty to these rivers and the land over PiRimnjB-niuv ooroner deemed It neoessary. Di
wasuoimmedlato^^ TeloP K Sott,e entireI7 dUinterested per- which they flow bin the Province. While PARLIAMENTARY- expected home tide evening.

Hon. Mb. Davi* Sen said he would tono’1”,'!'1 ^i vUi6 tb® U P®ndb,S U.!r°9ld To thb Editor:-You might with some
second the motion, not that he favored k îr Mb y? ’ *°joUow *h® •Mmon up to doubtedly be appropriate that there should deeree of nronrietv ri™ L.Tnll iJiT 
carrying out the resolution in its entirety tbMr, •P*wn“,g bede« to **“^7 their habits be some management to which both govern- to,8 % hint nti to waste h.»i. own time8ald 
bat or the pur^ of He leara wh“ beoomes of them, and throw mente could look with confidence. As to î! *t im^J^
a^eedthatth^r^proL^nTue^ Si1 ^
aity this session for a restaurant on the same I after reaching the spawning simply, that would be attended with great I nnite ont of order The d»h»>.A nn tk»
scale as m past years. It is desirable, how- they d ® thef6 return to the **lt dîSïîd ' *** would B<x6 have the effect now Speech from the Throne hinged entirely on
ever, that when committees meet in the " T , . „ , Mo ................ . u. u , , the finances ef the oonntry, which no doubttorenoou, It shall not be necessary to out , Ca”- Ibvino favored the resolution as of F°b««« thdnghl suoh a oommbsiqn the participants w01 admit to have been
short their sittings to give thç member* jmB£?î,*°®„t®’ «moof the.greatest industries ®bon‘d ^°,LPP°tDt<^’ e,l*“^0°8h iLî,0”!<1 wholly out of place and should have been re
time to go to town for lunoh, and therefore n RritUh Columbia, and one of particular b° *5 t,H tb"®f°r® ro?Jed j” served until the treasurer’s financial state-
it b proposed that for the convenience of Importance to the Northern coast* which it J™®»J >h® resolntion so that it would read : mont for the year was before the house As 
snob members there shill be some tight re- J*® Vj"4 “P- The regtiatiens issued try Thst thU^ government be requested ta u was the discussion was in detached spurn 
freshmente provided in the restaurant build- . Wilmot, whose arbitrary and auto- ÎÎ*®, ?lmediete ®*®P® ,to “range with the without intelligent continuity, which "«raid 
ing. These will be very simple—a onp of “M»® manner b well known to everyone in- Domini®» government for the appointment not be otherwbawhen the house had no 
tea or coffee, and cold meat and breadfor *®^®d» he^K ntifom for the coast had °f » lM»> oemmbelon to inquire into tile taDgib!e data before it. I am surprised tbti 

As the spirit of the resolution had the effect of regulating three canneries ““«««““t imd regulation ot tile fisheries tlw ministers thought it worth while retiv- wfflthus be met he suggested that it be I “o* , ^neeff ot of the present proylno8 “d to report *° tbto tog to so irregular ®a disounion. The (tav-
wifchdrawn. I regulations b that if the people of Victoria — _, _ .... I eruor’e speech and the renlv are now lookedMb. Sbmlin agreed that a plan suoh at I want salmon at thU time of the year they h,IE“11 “ I upon in England and CaJaL as a matter rf
outlined by the Premier would meet the re- b®T®.101? J"?®* aoro" tb® taraita *Vj®r °! thaor^aa1 reeolution, which he fonn_the mover and seconder, the Premier
quiremente. Iand buy it in United States territory, and °,0“.“d®jr®d pr°p?*®d tbe beat and only pos-1 uj x*ader of the Opposition only epeaktoe

Motion withdrawn. W duty on it. It seemed simply absurd !lbleaoi°“°n 0,.1b® dR5““‘y “Ç^1®»?®4 and the addrros beto^wried themSe dûyî
that tbe department should send people for so iirng, end qf tfre oaUunderstandlng ThJigmtomXyctsontrfnlsro dbrostiSi 
over to Puget Sound to buy salmon when between the Dominion and the Province, j g»vea time The oondtalon and n,™

Hon. Mb. Davib, as a matter of privilege, I ‘hey oui be caught to plenty opposite their (°f Chilliwack had to-day p^t, of the oonntry centres1 to the fiLuoïïl
as he thought it could properly be ro cUmld! d°o^ f^»»totoen^„, a ®t»‘®«»®»‘ “ -toting forth the goveruTat
said he rose to make a correction by requeatl Mb. Kitchen did not think tbe Dominion he P®1*0?' “d hero b where the attacks of thp
of a gentleman not here to answer for him- executive so bull-headed that they would ° _ of «I»"1 i. oppositbn should be made. There b an-
self. In passing he wished so remark that not change the regulations If shown to be 5”t the tTOn^in thVf fü otb®r custom indulged to to the house which
he thought it would ha*# been more val- injurious. We want independent authority fishermen ta toe doe®1101644 to ita dignity or lessen theîant for the opposition to have carried out I »od cannot get It better than at Ottawa. u- i-dnoad^weight of a speeoh, that b. Interjection of 
their plan of attacking the Finance Mtob- He did not uphold the department, how- 0« —v ki-d wtaniL. vf! I ‘harp and taxing remarks by a member
tor when he had the right to reply. In ever, to its refusal to give an extension of  ____ £„ I when another member has the floor. Besides
a few days, however, an opportunity would time last season, as it did wrong in that. tL .J,’ “ ,“®F . **“p‘y being quite ont of order, it b unbecoming,
no doubt be afforded to «£»er their mb- One thing being dofae wrong by thb houee Heknewti^ t„nl ««^ifcd, end calculated to rente the iti-,=rs»“Hr .Srr*“» £ Iw.w-!WL.»fTr*«y{.->*• *•. -U.»tion. V” —y 1 ao-aw to. -------------- i.--------El"™"-

tad” ££ Sddâtoffto^^tetiSnYtaî ^ ¥*• GRAHA“ fearedthatif the provto- not know a* muoh«migh“e known ab^t BRAZILIAN PROSPECTS-
v£r2TJ^f CJl .L”^.8 ‘.h® ^ ®?ntr®“ed ^e fishery they the fish of this provinoe When here a few T xr ------
votor»- list* of Vancouver and Westmln- would be too much under the Influence of years ago ha took the whole facta to at a London, Nov. 19 —A dispatch to the

Mb Kitchen protested against the Pro- îoMÎ'ttarib^m1tor*tap£S^nt to toer'ooEmbd^lho h«1ho^ lr°“ Baeno® Ayre® = “Admlrel
mier being rilowed to proceed unlew he the management by the SK^t at S hcTïtettoZf ta ™ SaidMiha da Gama, one ef the Brasilia* to-

-Kia£S*’-M-,Wa, *- ariffiss&a® SHSSaSsSiHt bs^’asa'i-sasthe matter was not a question of privilege, the same claim of nrged against He honed thai*th^ *** j ol.Prud«ute da Moras. Admiral aa
Thb Sfbakab reminded the hl rnmn-1 the action of the BTtbh oommtatnfre^n &K.) ^ re","1,0n *°M

the Behring aea matter, yet thb year, the Sut. Kens act thought that thb pro- j to begin hostilities Immediately and that

*»■«* ww-wte—*-iS=svs« s=2s^: sft

^ partialjwmld^ show partiality as ta did. ply show how^d
views titat^M Would allow evidenoe to be to read the totter 
received, and to oonseq

came of the oommbaton.

im «?*>

.Th* Dominion bowrd of fleer ei 
at Montreal recently selected OgUvie's Hi 
gurian and OgUvie’s Strong Baker’s aa the 
highest standards of floor for the Dominion.

B3p|p5i
b Ç^5î117 ??ar®d tb®» »U ttaae ntea have 
met with foul play by the Indiana.”

mgood
Mr. m

tilSebgkant of police Hawton had an un- 
^easant duty to perform yesterday to help
ing an unfortunate, starved and disgusting- 
ly dirty weaturo named John Hanbery from 
a vacant lot onHBtora street to the city look- 
np. The Sergeant immediately procured 
some food for the mao, and then with diffi
culty assisted him to the station. Hane- 
hery ate ravenously when the food was 
offered, it being learned that it was the first 
he had received to nearly f our days. Hie 
feet were frozen and so weak and exhausted 
was he that it wss thought advisable to send 
him to the Jubilee hospital after he bad 
been cleaned. Hanbery b a young man of 
about 25 years of age, bnt b well known to 
the police, who onoe before, and that rei 
osntly, discovered him to a similar oon-v 
dition.
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oenk during ther month of October : Fifth
fiÿïï.'psya sc

Leemtog, 64 8 ; Laura Miller, 52 0 Fourth
- “1“*.-““^ Holmes, 641; Julia Glen-
- dJ»»i»g. 68 6 ; Mabel Miller, 60 6 Third 
J'1™ Holmes, 72 4 ; Harold Rus- 
ST.’.?8!’,01*™ Merriman, 58 2; Archie 
^Jith, 52 4. The average attendance of the
school wae 41.1&
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QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION.

The following b the official statement of 
receipts and expenditure to connection with 
the 24th. of May celebration. Some un
expected delay occurred to meking it up, 
owing to two or throe accounts being diffi
cult to arrange. Happily, however, all 
claims have now been satisfactorily settled, 
and a email balance I» left to carry forward 
for next year. AU the vouchers and the full 
lbta of contributions to the funds are to the 
bande of the him. treasurer, Mr. Charles 
Kent, at the city hall, who will be pleased 
to answer any inquiries :

Cash on band from 1888...........v........ .7. .$. kb 00
Cash collected by Ones. Hayward and

Alderman Keith-Wilson......................... 1,207 00
Cash collected by W. K. Tullock and
CaehoolleSte by "tiipti wirrèo and 377 25
C^wSStadhy J.-HÜlüd ÜM B:

Will isms...... .................... .........
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Gate collected by O. W. Jenktoeon.... 146 00
Cash—Corporationof Victoria...............  1,000 00

refunded by J. B. Gordon for re-
Cash—8«S of diamond pin.
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The attraction of the month will __ 
doubtedly be the performances given by the 
minstrels to-morrow and Thanksgiving 
nights, with a Thursday matinee. The 
curtain will rise on a sumptuous spectacu
lar first part, the committee having spared 
no pains to getting the newest, best and 
most catchy tenge, the chief specialty being 
“ PoUy MoGUligan’s Band,” performed by 
special permission of Thatcher’s minstrels. 
The jokes will be orisp,' mirth-provoking 
and with lota of spioe. The serpentine 
dance will be presented by seven young 
gentlemen garbed in the traditional ooetmne 
of the serpentine dancer, and who taveheen 
assiduously practising for some time. Among 
other attractions will be the latest furore, 
“ Private Tommy Atkins/ from the opera 
Gaiety, rang by fifteen men to full uniform 
from the Royal Marine Artillery. The 
show will close with a picture of pirata 
life, “ the Colored Cake Walk.” By special 
request the minstrels have consented to give 
s matinee on Thanksgiving day for the 
benefit of local charities, and parents should 
take thb opportunity of giving their ohU- 
dren a treat.

Alfred Naylor, of Oak Harbor, Wash., 
has been spending the past fortnight or 
more to thb city rad Ntaaimo Marching for 
hi* brother Samuel, who has not been heard 
from by hb friends rad relatives for about 
eight year*. The only clue which the 
taxions brother has obtained is given to the 
brae of the Colonist of Nov. 8,1889. to

fact that Samuel Naylor was » logger leads

un- . Total.
EXPENDITURE.

\>rht, dub.....................
hf ■ ta...................
Pai ,*-t g and advertising. 
Syvriaaid games.........
Bands......... .................. .
mniM ...... .............
BéCbv ib ,■

Ï3Sauntii y «xvenwe
$3,213 48

8 61 ,
Total...,./JJ

There are also on hand four badges cost
ing $6 each.
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SHIPS AND SHIPPING.

Yesterday’s early morning 
wae certainly the most severe that has re
cently visited Victoria. Its severity" wae 
felt most on the water though, of course, all 
frail fences, signs, etc., coming within its 
sweep suffered considerably. Along the 
waterfront small craft* lay pinioned to their 
respective wharves, while the larger 
which did stir tad difficulty in making 
head way. Among these were the City «3 
Kingston rad Georgb K. Starr, the two 
Sound steamers, which Were delayed in 
port several hours though making numerous 
efforts to get aw*y. At the outer wharf 
the seas rolled high and strong, and the 
bark Maltose whloh has been discharging 
coal on tiie wharf 1er several days, being 
•ooriy tied, broke adrift, rad had it not 

been for the presence of mind shown by 
Captain Kalb, her master, would have fared 
badly. As it wae, she seme into oollbion 
with the tog Lome, smashing the 
rail. By thb time she had on good hand- 
way, hot Captain Kalb had hb anchor 
oast, which saved the vessel from going 
“bore. The Lome only name to from tto 
C»pe a short time prior to the aoddeni.

SAgaSEEUpLta* tektogto Natahno for coal, 
ocneideretie damage. Apart from these te- 
ojdente no other damage wan reported along 
ill witur front, thowh moi» will, no 
doubt, ta heardot to the ’

wind storm

tion
.

, ADVERTISING VOTERS’ LISTS.

II

i

to manage

' m Alfred to think that the unfortunate man 
was hb long-lost brother ; «« The steamer 
Rnseler whloh arrived at Nanaimo from the 
North yesterday brought news of twb 
partis* of loggers being mlsetog. 
the parttoe comprised Sam Mailler______
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*sm■ .<-* «-21. electric light oettaïttètto swhW to fewest

: tenderer. ù:1P*8<\s?*'■$?:%■>■**},• 4■* •'■'•-{'.-'jâ^s •

^&£SS^àS5
<;.£’, SÜS £*";•• ‘v- HxXA.vn'1 me O» Ventilated U the dort.- .b*.^,hM™"bêî',P'.°„

*Ob Aid. Monrir motion It wu resolved to Ay the Herald «treat mtseion vesterdav ■ I. ®BT,I ®'H0Ma8 Baddon delivered hi* ilia».
confine the tender* to local firm*. evening. Rev. ThonSTHaÏÏon^eültîîSiS ----- Ï------- I ^ated Iwcure lut evening in the Refer mid

All the membera of the city -council were mfe» 0d M*»’* Home committee rob- in tore» ting lecture upon travel* In many Nanaimo, Not. 20.— (Special! — For al8?!*?0?*1 «obooltoomi, the attendance befog'
h-™...».Zz,1” M^rZS^HTwe^/Ss;K5Î***1”1,13-»‘•'ÿ—*•-««—*«>*.«».omo^Tï-S£ShSrr“<,u,’‘~*“““«““a~“-

lut evening. mtvfonrvu™ ^ *“ Uved to ** by uu* of etereoptioon pictures. between the member* of the city Holloa .. --------------- 'f
IheWUHam Hamilton Co. wrote that JJJJ *-»"“***«*«* «* *- • Sto^d Epgri uforotouT** *" ** gÉg£* «“ *

alterations would have te he made to the m^'ter ^*,‘be Çro7,b?<,!?2 government. , ——— *. froou early thi* morning on Commercial I Mia* Bar. Morrow both of tbi* oitv were
elevation of the anotfoa pipe of the oonden- letted "triti “b? t^ hU ^tefeU^toV M^v *“ whioh ChW MoKUmon and Con- «-ite» In marriage, Rev. W. C. Clly per-
■* at th, electrio light building. It would Secrete^. *" * *’ t*0*”0"*; "“•J^d to^^nthl’Brown were* the principal partiel. I tonntn« ^ 7

6e neoewsry for the oity te .apply an aux- L®** recommended »‘ hard labor for hwving atolen property in l*"1*- McKinnon vu badly need up by I Tax ohry.anthemnm conversazione at the
Wary pipe from the water main to connect *«95 be; hfe peeeeulon. Robert Delgstnowu found Brown having both eyes blackened, hie head Be,orae<l Epieoopal «choolroom next Than-
with the motion nine of th. mA«„„ .for; be reoetved not later than 8ull‘7 of auanltlog Mr. M. H. Cowan's out. and hit face battered bevend dey eTe°tog promlae* to be more thanaw*-- ^JTS^^ïsss*-"3

f. M. Keith encloaed a sketch of proposed he»Mliort.ed move ^ fence* for^elto/ ^r. wlkl. Utl Wch “5 niÜ^r°i M?, *Peo‘îl fltrÆilUlm Wall»oe Society will hold their
variation» in electric Mght building ailm *j,0Pted- Smufe W.k^ wh^rt.JTL # n? Uîe ppL,. u "•fi^rab»,, including J. finit banquet, in honor of lord Aberdeen
■‘meted by the eleotrioal, engines!. Tto A“- Luwwjwam moved that the «nance iStM the^Tv Elfo^TJbfe^h *5“^ ®**?' becoming patron of the eoolety. A letter
contractor effered tovmake the chimney of ””mlttee wt a* sdviaen to the Water enooembed elTi?, non ^ b°1^ McKin- ha* been received from HU Excellency con-

wo ..«ufirr*, ssKSsst-r?*-.- SSfSf.^ilsalaS1 epsap^» “•

»^.s^ruî»*jsk-,. ^^7 TjFSjr'-r5'JS jsAld. Mohn explained that the commit- <«t the edvioe of the Mayor U any difficulty ! w.,. Ll* Çonatable Abel C. Hi B. Pottelor Brown. The meet isrf. «oM a duoe at the Agrienltnral hall, Don- 
tee had bad nothiag to dowiththe aro“* | lMt to T oW«?^- d“»« fi«t. Lawyer « Friday evening next. when(th. pre-
and preferred to Imre the Mayor deal with1 The matter was dropped without the aid. ^d -Th.^h,! k °” the Bum* Toung uked that the bench he* It a* an «**ng for the advancement of the club
it alone. * motion bring pat and thekunofl adjourned « Thehnaband had come home indfotable-offenoe. and football intereata) it la hoped and ex.

Ami. Dwvxb thought the size of t*e t0 metA 011 Friday at4 p.m., to eoneider the feMd*thlnM“luT wMe ̂ “«1 McKinnon «wore that at efbont 4 151 P«oted thata large number will attend'to
chimney and pits ihonUl have been known ‘eodeiu oalled 1m electric light mut aras JTu°?n,Ubl8 ”” a’,m/.he wae enl£6ed In conversation with •“PPort the footballer*,
inthe&vt placed and ^.printing voter** Itafe/* ^ nÿhtwatchman Hukin. in front of Daily’., _ . ,
.Baffin--*** —-.........—.

A1dI£;£r".7,h°" |“|* “ as“-üjr«^ •*£* » •*." & s-r^rsL1^k" ç Sftægassrsjï# r. s

Neither theèayor nor anyone «k»4Beemed the improvement df ’iieojjjford street. ^Vio- na*T* Snoh wm the- decision arrived tstt *1! °r?88‘ T*1^ have also 25
to know. The matter wu refemêd u the tori» West, À. W. More and eightothen, UeVevtoing, at. m^tlngoflhe dfeeXaîe hèwu k that | men rnnnlngtnnn.U% Several new build.
Mayor and electrio tight committee to re- desiring a sidewalk on Francis avenue and °< “>• British Columbia PonltryT DogAi rtr^k&m^tt^ll -?Tdrrimn‘* d m ^ ^^ °»>*Nd*an-

■"Ï1. a*™. a. Tw^. ss,'T,iE?,ï££rkîi2*“s™; b£‘„^^^..,t£r£Eî5Sïïi i-. itt^saaa

deoUion of the court* in favor of the CTnion A. S. W.^BridgmAn. re daneeron* condition oitlea of the Province and Pnoea HnnnÀ ifi*» Altken, who taw -pmotioally the I cjnaiderabto Interest. The ladies, of the
club. Referred to the finance committee to of‘he «idewalk on Gathertoe strut; M. From present indication* the «yhibitfen ^ r^h^hhartmMh büd1m.«île*£îUt ^ ^au’th2,*g,h“d *” î®0”!®,1'3
pay, U it is not a legal impost. Morriaaey and seventeen other*, petitioning be the flout that British Columbia hu eveci anTiS^fho^ °*ed ^ th“*ar »°onmnlated for
, Archer Martin, on behalf of Wilkemon’.l for ‘he extension of a sidewalk on the Coda? witnemed. ho J*^TL ‘‘ M°?innon *H1I h! ^ °! n,e,al _“tlole'-

claim, put the damage* at *280 Referred!'Hill road:; Alfred William» arid t wen tv --------------- £? wo™“ , refr„. Later on he aaw 1 there will be an entertainment given into the uwersge commiuioner*. j others, requesting the Improvement#!^ What promise* to be one of the room McKinnon down and ,trike W,th tfae bez“r by the guild of
ff.-H.Gray, C. E., submitted outline cf| «trut:; ^.Stuart'Tateeabd thirteen otitoS, novel ot exhibltiw evçrhald in Viotorlafe Th^ ZitZeu îferad WferahJ^thhe F°unâ- ^ h h- 

plan of improvements at Beaver label desiring a twoplank sid.walk to dty limits ^y Aa indefatigahte «« .aw ~ . -

lake or main reservoir. Two nrepuak arej EXGELLBSCY’S VISIT. hu its cares, duties mid pleasures, buHMte , Brown’.wore that Chief Cridge conducted service. The pail bearers
submitted. One provides for a dvke .ex-1 a 1 " seldom they areseen mused, with evsiv de.' MoKizmon followed him and Hoskins up I ””e T. J. Partridge, R. Porter, George)
tending from the present dam afe^ the j ^oHowing ̂ highly appreciative letter taU illustrated. f ®fj0t ®Pf°*it?r B»*1?’* Gu™ RlS' ?*Uw* Rl Wl Sav»8e “d'
west shore of Beaver lake to a point above I h“ been received from Lord Aberdun by v . ————• ‘ „ 3, “®P “Ælnnon started abasing Hoskins ; Goo'go Richardson.

"" ****&!&&?■ j. ^. 49 to a point tiose upon the Une vf tkeV* CAtfVicToBtÀ, J*0® hal1 1m‘evening, there being a fair at-.j «*“ ita the ohut, following up the first blow gathering at the home of Mr. W. Gormuon, ai^^eLd^^ed* 71'1 “pplfto the older
S. railway. From thfepolnt o*A to sL* Fmld, Nov. 17,4894. ^“J06- «• Muriun pre.id^.|»f‘h a eeoond whfeh mined its 42 ®f00Bdc ■«The oocuion wu the SS!4ThjUU^
the centre of sutfen «9 it is eonaidered ^ B<mor the Limtenamt-Govamor of ' ***”*—> thereupon knook- “"fago of John Collhuto Annie Wüllame, j^moeme to Britt* c^a^rtoufümÿe*
that the railway fence and embankment toitM OduaiKa ■ the appended programmez Piano sefeotfop J MeSfenon down. , A. tree fight «oth °f this city. T1» grum wu up- first resided at WilUams Lake Vmd
fulfil all requirement* beyond the oleanalnv r.„ T * _ Min Hortoa ; song, Mr. Moir; readtaml foUnwedm whleh he (defendant) again and I ported by Mr. J. F. Sheehan, of Port Town- î*hîrt3!iîl!!?*ï ®*r«STvd*e- Cariboo, and waa

SirsgS6S»S55sS83l^?t^S^l;SfivW3Sa3r«i?w

5SëgB3ë^#5feSaafegs g^jl»38SB^^a^^^y*EÉÉtaM^<Mfeae8

afeggaagsaariba pBasdnae?*

built oonneotlbg with it •« ------^ l^hioh were go evident not only on our ar- vfr®*- lWiibythatof Aitkin, which proved conclusive- o*10* wi‘« their solos, while Miss Straohan
aorou the narrow! at some ra^to the]riT^’ bnt ‘«wnghontonr visit. hompun aBd D. MoByald. ^ The trsur-lly teat Brown hsdmade vicious assaults up- I*ave a thsnksglving reoitetlon in faultless|
north of the vegetable growth oiFthe south j As to the hospitality which we enjoyed ati to eeiwrV» surolusteK^d^Aa th?^ hMedra McKinnon, «"dihould be sent np for n**1*9 ’Te®k* f”™ last evening

“Referred to the water committee ud »” the thooghtful consideration and care of ‘M* oppur. »««»» toiUptoye the contention by Inde- K.-4,,8"J*}*"™0 dispatch of yesterday _

riiSr^-rrrirt",? >--< aiasaST' by.: % g^Hsts.1

. «SIlsbR srStsSSS BKkbs^^sSBèBw^^
PAcriocLteATacsa

fxd.«çeîaBittfSresssrjsi .■** ^zl:£SsT-“"^viï; asss^

XTi°» T“°"””*» '*XTÆ-x'STÆVIi.iï£2, - ^ teiSSï"^
• ^ “ty-Eo«lneer. •= regard to the mov ^, ^ 8 J, / ^ P Me * *!’ W «ewerîS ^rk. at T“o’rioc^ywS huSmdTlSS h* SwSSf His WoMHte the Mayor i. fn rnmllur-f ■
id g back of the fenoe* onthe Craiiflower I °eiting ,rom 8to A. Caron a telegram day ntorning and Ioaneotor B^ahhv^i I ,,1>Î ltod bro?he" P“‘ k> their spare the foUorine fetter from m: w P” of f
road, bloek C, Esquimau, stated that one ^«"g ‘hat Tie felt able to eomply not at thathour nut In ----- .b/„^ fhTm.nk,0.* th* b,*w **en for dhe Governol-G^ra/^ H E*°eUeBcy|.
owner wu away and the other had not yet with the request or suggestif which I had ------- aPP^racoe,^. themsrivu comfortable reading , „ *"

The City Assessor gave a detailed list of H oonneetion with the oooufen of our ohaZ. of the weU-knowL^vraton o^lnèrl lar th^v H?ke *uoh *? «"‘itotion so popu^ ^ °? VMo/ria
absentee owners of property In the oity aa vW‘ “d the hearty reception accorded to at Lain Island, with a oapaoity^f 26 0$ thL* not,,;onder «V kn-er u*y | heart^ap^lditim ritee^Si »?h eX555îlTf
SM o^e.^eW tbeir ;,ddrewa- There were I n^ the post otiloe employ» who had hem This will with ordFnar^gok fortme Iteowh Trh.™ ^.» 80 60 “the olnb- Sl,”0^9 «T/v^u^ V

”r“ -w<ZZ, ,1» sSSSKS^BS^SSSudaii I
580. Of these owners 248 reside within the *®‘‘leil“*“‘ of the main questions under oon- Other extensions are in abeyanoe awalttoo ““a t Th*ulnb jnembere had laid but to théramy^trijof'roriUiteui^^
provfaee, representing assessed vaine of land elderatton) be without delay reinstated, and developments, but the oompuy seem in a for thehT fObJUm’0* %i* delightful evening îS ”*”h‘°h we were the recipient!

,w-m- w.i ,„. Mi. a,iy]u!B.y» j;»Ubai!^re^Ltaarg^jig:i », T<mr-"7asfc,

John Wilson and twenty other ratepayers I without reluctance tills magnificent nro. ‘he Nau and the Staves ton cannarv I °°noert hati.where daring the first put of I . —
.«ÿbi,.:£^,£; ^,227, ££  ̂lI'cjjm.” *■’‘t “ *» ** j4sa^asgg.nfaflB

operiog of other streets,,but hS bornenôl Very faithfully yonra. on namand tails. ftgrijui h**»»*» wra u antienneed, Se^g.

1 roBWBB hope. J MU II RRnWHF’C!tt# °**y a a , ------ lMOTly attended and the orisp” briritmutio Cev*Una’ Robg?J°t<i"® J’atoe "■ ■ Meyerbeer I ohoif’"!^ Jk Brown, and his"n. 0. UULLIu DnUWnt U

«piE.
îî? l?1??® *oe TÎ1*1 V *ot» **dk*’voald move h®6 ■•* ï*‘alive, and that If they were not by Mr. Element Rowlands waa render»,; in Sons •• Rewêîet ”• ®d**rBuck. , I tbe applauM which attended it, bnt l ' VtoeOvanoellor Slr W Page wnnn
ulfeifanre h* ”fefr®d to the city picked up by some outgoing vessel bound hfs well-known style and was followed bv *Suâ‘iaura A grow ""■Mora wésefons0^/* addresus and- *ÿTÉ2S^»S1S2ÏÏSt Dr. J. Corns B
solicitors and the legislative committee to I,or * distant port they may be cut awav on •ol” by Mrs. Mifflin and Mr Gordon I «onfi- “Hehneutiit”.......... ..f^?..Ki»À,nv I ^^ni°.^n.0t .thank». Senator MoInnS [SattS!wS£j2liî.i^#,i1vejfaîr6î Fhl™
tab® el>e Of t° have*» adjostment made. some one of the many barren island» n^ahri number befog heartilv renèlvadïül 8tk° nn«a »nt „¥r-g”lVarrelmann. o®°n^ed the ohair, there befog with him an iwhs

Ald. KhthWilbon thought the stoplut A" North. The United Stete^rovmM audience. The octette “There kn 01 Fafoy Wand" Waittane).. ........... Æ! R^-Dr-C*mPbeII, paet^ of
whohïïtLE?i?beT1?e '“W o^,*. ontt* RnAhu bkn ordkriKh^ k* OMÎ V^Hrim,» by to? ^„1 Jd, mTm“ a..........iü=.'«V:Stt"•"*»
Avnmmwnf fS.t,W iW»ve«eiit of the the searefolor the missing ship or^the ofow flin' Mettra. Gordon and Rowfonds^au*!; I Aooompariste-Miaa t^ey, Mr. 6fodg. I „lb® “lo v“d, MOCTCkm^tn

^«nlgtt® be told however I m»y have been oMt mB°h »mn»ement and was heartily jtaÜ $* dancing for thoee who Hked HlffinaMoll tnelf iim^^ *%* AflTH
pXc^thUvtar m0aV °" h“d for *« I ¥* Fprt *«!« evening. It U the Mra. .Rowfonde’ aolo “TimZ '£X*t.9fi:!P**. «°® befog changed for the o^ltebfo^^MhL Mto«g NKDRAUHA

„7-“ -,»« i-fsr. “rS: *u sart^ra j-rr » gar^ris. a ta,-t s saiZS-t t- Sss&,#rSl STS^srlFr T“s

erty owners to Ufce up the bond» for thelm-1, Tug Lome took the ehip Sago from the *««nmeu The gem of the Uoond oamS^*4CTkdtb^ rootn »■ well u the card room, or I end T 8n^‘ ky Meeer*. Kinnaird, Eraser Mues’TS înie place’ -MwKeel■Mit15""-** ^.^■SBSasi,>ggri£L<“« as~:

wire *575 per 100 ^t^.^Refomd'te tTfttSM^bowe1*- Never travti wlUud are 70Ung- Take Eedjay’s Liver Lozen- R. Ella^d J. A. Alkm.°' 3^^ ^̂ ?fr- Br<”?: ^nd ohorn'- “Damucua," j “r]y “°n6b- The British minister ia
8W. * jMr, W. M. Chudley. ^ programme wu faith- Thou^m le,TeS *oh,i*

< 7 1 fully rendered and wu much enjoyed. I A British equadron is

QUARRILSOMS OFFICERS. I t»« tm th»»* (x»Mn«, Ntmuhar.i*
■ , THEjOITV. ; n

Bj8®0*1 Bkrbin Still remains In a weak 
condition, but there are no unfavorable

T^OE _piTnr.
Anæmic Women FAIL ASSIZES.

nmd Jury Ftad True 
Indictments Presented 

the David Case.

taatitoo’8 Chief of Pence and a Cod- 
) stable Indulge in a Street

Broad Street Proprietors Want the 
City to Share the Cost of 

Street Extension.

Tenders Called far Printing Voters’ 
Idsto and Supplies for Electric 

Bight Work.

with pale or sallow complexions 
or suffering from skin eruptions 
or scrofulous blood,will find quick 
relief in Scott’s Emulsion. All 
of the stages of Emaciation, and a 
general decline of health, are 
speedily cured.

Q
v>r<

Ei

Hon. Mr. J ustiee Drake 
the City Does Not Properly! 

late the Saloons.Sam t

Yesterday, at 11 o’clock, the VI 
Maizes opened, Mr. Justice Drake 
After the usual preliminary*'forth 
following grand jury 
Elworthy (foreman), James B»kerj 
Crane, John Earaman, James Hn 
Latham B. Hamlin, J, A. Lawrentj 
Matthews, A. Maxwell Muir, a] 

Lallan, A. W. More, John Pelletiel 
Spencer, 'John Turner, C. F. Tod 
Stemler, John Wilson and H. M. V 

The Crown was represented by 
Æ Irving.

In opening hie brief and basil 
address to the grand jury, Mr. 
Drake remarked that the indiotmej

Emulsion
was bwi

takes avréty the pale, haggard look 
that comes witliGeneral Debility, 
it enriches the blood, stimulates 
the appetite, creates healthy flesh 
aSd brings back strength and 
vitality. For Coughs,Colds,Sore Throat, 
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, Consumption 
and Wasting Diseases of Children,

Sendfar our pamphlet. 'Mailed FREE. 
Scott h Bowls, Belleville. All Druggists. 60c. A $L

TW

Miiiioi Co, Ltd. presented for their consideration qp 
he was glad to say, no charges of 
important character. Dealing wi 
cases of Aheren and Cook, His Lord 
marked that they showed the want 
gulation of saloons in this towj 
evidence would show the jury tU 
wu practically no supervision and ( 
lation of such places, and undoubi 
these matters had the proper atfcen 
the municipal council they would not 
«orne before the grand jury at all. In 
cue, the keeping of a disorderly hoc 
charged, and this included a gaming 
His Lordship explained that a gaminj 
wu one where there was an advantag 
to one or other of the players, for ii 
where there was a banker. In Cook’s 
the Beehive, it was stated that a nun 
POople had engaged in a game called ' 
Jack,” in whioh the chances are not 
His Lordship also briefly ran over the 
of the other oases. Flynn, who hai 
sentenced to three months’ imprisonm 
supplying liquor to Indians and to 
first opportunity to escape ; David, si 
apple trees from 
George and Ccum, assaulting 
beating a white man named M< 
Buohanan, Barns, Stanton, Hunt and 
kins, breaking into a butcher she] 
stealing meat ; Hall and Smith, obt 
money under false pretences by pasi 
Confederate note ; Aheren, etealtoi 
from William Hussey.

By request of Mr. Irving, for the C 
the grand jury were uked to first oo 
the Flynn, Ueum and George, David 
Hall and Smith cases.

The Jackson and McDonald indict 
for keeping a disorderly house wer 
dealt with at this assize. The Crown 
ever, did not enter a nolle prosequi.

After a recess of half an hour the 
met again at noon.

The grand jury brought in findin 
follow :

True bills—George and Uoum—u 
Flynn—jail breaking.
Hall and Smith—obtaining money 

false pretences.
Buchanan, Burns, Stanton, Hun 

Harkins—stealing and being in possess 
stolen property.

Cook—keeping a disorderly house. ' 
Aheren—stealing.
No Bill —David, stealing.

guilty to » common assault, and thou 
small fine would meet the case.

To this the Crown «freed.
Mr. Mills explained that McCabe, 

was one of thou men who went about 
fog liquor to Indians, had really aasat 
one oi the Indiana first by knocking 
down. A fight followed, in which Mo 
got the worst of it. His clients Were u 
the influence of liquor at the time, but 
as a rule good orderly men.

His Lordship—•• Under the oiroumsta 
I will Impose a fine of $15 each.”

Regina v. Michael Flynn—jail-breal 
The indictment showed that the prh 
having bun sentenced lut May to < 
months imprisonment, for supplying U 
to Indians, escaped from the provincial 
before more than a few days of his seal 
had .been served. The prisoner pie
gouty. ' " -

“ Six months additional with hard la] 
wu th.e laconic sentence.

Regina v. Geo. Hall and Robt 
Smith—obtaining money finder false 
teooes. The prisoners pleaded not gu 
and the following jury wu empanelled ;

E. D. Twin (foreman), Geo. LyaL 
Morrisy, Miohael Gleason, F. Galbraith 
Dow, J. E. Thomu, G. H. Prootor, 1 
Norman, W. T. Marvin, Wm. Lilly, J, 
Silver.

Mr. S. Perry Mills appeared for
prisoners. W: >

Mr. Irving, for the Crown, stated 
cue. It wae to the effect that the priera 
on Sunday, November 11, had taken hr 
fast at the Empire restaurant and had \ 
for it with a Confederate States *10 bill] 
eel ring $9 60 to change.

Jacob Iaaler, proprietor of the Empire 
taurant, gave evidence u to Hall get 
breakfast with someone else and paying i 
the Confederate bill, getting change to 
amount of *9 60.

John Barnet said Hall had tried to 
him te change the bill the day before. 

‘Law and Jacob Isaacs, both atorekeep 
a'eo aaid Hall tried to pan the bill on th 
Thornes Graham had seen Smith with a ( 
federate *10 bill in his possessing. L. Cri 
of the Bank of Montreal, said the bill I 
worthless and not redeemable. ■ 

Constable Perdue, wha.arreetetfpri*<m 
gave the substance of a confession of Sm 
who said Hall had said he wanted to go 

■eat and uked for the bill. He had gel 
out of the change from Hall mid said! 
paid Hall |2 50 for passing the bilL 

The defence brought up two or thru i 
to show Smith’s form* conduct

LOCATION or WORKS, glXON GREEK, IA
V

of NOVEMBER, 1891, at 2 o’clock p,m„ for the- 
Propose of taking Into consideration the advia- 

. ability of placing a sufficient portion of the cap
ital stock of the Company under the control of 
the Directors to enable them to deal with a 
proposition now under consideration, particu
lars of which will then be placed before the 
muting.

By order.
W. A. JOHNSTON.

Secretary. 
oc2SQuesnelle, B.C., Oct. IS, 1894-

7 .NOTICE

«.“aw'Æïïiï
joining M. Q. Drimimond’s leased meadow 
commencing at a post marked Q.D., 8.W. cor- 
“«n Uzepce tanning north 80 chains, thence 
east K) chains, thence south CO chains, thence 

chains to the point of commencement. 
Chtlooten, B.C., Oct. llih, 1894 

wl m

:

Galiano

Q. DE8TER.

IBSfilSi-Ll t*ncnPt°.' end running 20 chairs 
sooth, thence 2D chains east, thence 20 chains 
north, thence S3 chains west, to post of com- 
menumut, situated in Chitooten. CarihS» 
District, BÆ. WM. M. 8TROU8B,

Nov. i, 18C4, [nolS-lm] Chilcoten. B.C.

Young derided to view of the impartial Flewto yesterday afternoon. After leaving 
stetement made by Aitkin not to mil any the family reiidenoe, 36 South Perk street: 
-------—— I the funeral proouded to the Reformed Epis!

WALTER HUSKINSON.

4
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; ' BEACON HILL PARK,
(LATE CORRIG COLLEGE.)

----- college buildings, fronting on tee
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Autumn tern begins Monday, Sept 10, 1894.
- NINOlnUL J. W. OHUROH M.«-!»

'

ne
been good.

Mr Mill* for the defence raised the p 
'that Hail had not made .any remark * 
he gave the bill to Ialler ; therefore t 
wu no falie roetenoe made ; also It wu 
•shown that the bill wu dot redeemable 

His Lordship held test an tiro first, p 
the Canadian code did not donfine prat 
to words bnt' had the quaHfiostion 
otherwise. ” As to the notq, Mr. Cn 
evidence u to its worthlsuneu hod 
bun disproved.

The joiy after an hour’s 
in a verdict of guilty, with a strong rec 

■snsndatfon to mercy. i *—•"'
Regina’V. Buohanan, Burns, Stant 

Hunt and Harkins —stealing groat fi 
Monk’s butcher shop. When arraigned 
prisoners pleaded in chorus not 
Théy had no counsel to defend therii.

The following jury wu emph 
Moeu McGregor (foremao), John -W 
J“- Caldwell, Geo. Rutledge, David,Qai 
hell, Wm. Broderick, Robt. Seligl J 
Whitfield, J. H. Put, John Campbell# V 

‘Murray, A Lee.
Thera were two counts in the
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,T■>•! ;tiEl 23 1894,A ism swsFALL ASSIZES. EKiÈ^l°|Llr3j!2 •-ST-* Sf >l*X)“d °M- ' WlNCUtWISLATFBK. «dfruru untiluffarChrfat.[story. lfttls l.tar -Lman Mure.***,

w^t^ugteXfînr^VHU ^ Sesrtw of theSeventi, Mm * pre" ^rbZXi°£'_
brine and «wd^onît; BP* °“1 he,,ng todHMkh. SIXTH DAY. ’ .hS^d Ke?‘1*m*° *i.dee- . «««S8 Pe^riT 'uM^ubwfo
Sb^toDd “nerf* tbhednrr.enhiDg *° “y* Th°* WM recounted to mere’,“by ^“‘^4° Wbdhusday. November 2|i;^(À:' <*j<H>tion. a. the suggestion ôf tti fong*^ bnreed "“beronro he d d th

He bad grapheme about l o'oloc" «n^khe rfT^V%m° w1" ‘î l®!?' 8c?nt^ "•” ®»8P*»ker <**>k the chair at 2 p.m. °>m*■ffom ***.•»■ •**. wb8e ae «900) and «built by tbr^tarerolire
moroingthe meat w^.tolen About ^ H“* b8*»«dteb* •«» *> the .Mr. Cotton BKUsentad a petition fiom the me ̂ d to ™ **. P?,*°t,y company (elthough he didn't wLtthTb^

s„,irj^g't?^z.T,r5-4 ssssssw.S'sxr'- «Æ^rM^gcir^s;bf thVm wwe Bâ™5 Zt H. V a.2ü «P»”1 that Hunt oouldTstin some honest JW Wfil&ms presorted a petition from thUr^ ^erej,^ «nongh business on and all hU tterC^ faL apSreîfatri
-------------- -v3.Ut> Hint and, Harkins in prison^) own unlike «d «laÆk8***** F*#**»** ^“»ttoriybo^of thé Me&odtot chart* uwJdfrad**&*" beeto«« be trid them all iSfnnTCÎttoî

Yesterday, at II o’olook, the-Victoria fall t”8™ “*<1 clear the innocent, but they had Harkins reMi^t^A* tu*k**n^|C8 a . ennt PiMant. that Is dene. If the ___n^*°8 m0”*,*^0*e osoy self-possession that holds an
seizes enened, Mr a..tUt^,wlfa seJd^they knewhothtng about the thef£ hf hfo Wd m Wwas’lti OwLe^Well”! L BltylSI^ °* ™* STATOTRS. Hot obstruct the pro«e2^2t£ bô2L wî ^Vh^fe^y^i*^4'
a.« »r„.i ÆfiSÆita smtuss *««1 JeAsrura. æus 'tnstiiSeS5^ ” ». sszâfesasst. «,•

foUowIn, grand jury wm .N. : F. Me.irt.ft MdrwwinmMaed HnntM nw^y. B^^FStiSSSCSiKiSlS tf,**11} ,or «eus»» * ■IMlluhr "*»■■■ <£t wtiXeSSW)'JSfc’iêîSfe Jû MM**.!11 S"* *l oe*
Elworthy (foreman), James Baber, John E. Stanton was acquitted. .-, e gamine house. Thho2e^ri# le» thelntrodootion ol'a billJntituled «Au a®) bills 1894 95. ""VOW. WW».. ail their ^«““tl, roited te the emger'e rich, robust
Crane .Tohn Herefwew ‘jUmëeffut^lnson A ^fjïrTb*R *°r the Crown asked that the tifnext assise .- " t® *uthoriae the revision of the Statutes ’ v Hon Mb. Davie—If the printer has put son's “ PolIvL£tor#llZ,0 °?‘

ïS Sït.ï p£as--?s S=35vK=55 SS5SSSS? sasssf—e gSBSHEis 
SRtast&sSS ‘ÏSS-i.«5SSKSK- . SaESSsSESUsSaSSSw frSessa^
&i:z?£X ^feasSr üfêÊssæis BfasSg&si Bsssssggg. Wsz&F®*address to the grand jury, Mr. justice ^ *»“ »«•» for ,t8eU”g «330 from Wm. aider it Our duty on behalf of the public “writs of previous revisions, he might re- Smith in the ohair tnerwtse r Mr. will agree that all are good.
Drake remarked that the indictments to be Bnosey on October 23. Mr. P. Æ Irving 8«od and in the fnrtheranoe Of the interéeu »»rk that those in this province up to the The committee rose alter matin» «.mW P„hÎ£ P*,rt, bro,¥ht » «ketch, •• A
presented for their oonsideration wntalned, represented the Crown, and Mr. A. h. Bei- of,i?2i?IItyLln thi‘ oommunity to recommend: pweent timehave been aU rather prelimin- 8r»ble progress. 8 d" dialoinie3»^*'» *? wh{^Li«0“e fnnny

.p i; w™*,,. «asr%sa‘gsca^asa-z‘■—‘••sw
gulation of saloons in this toum. Tie mry, the defence challenging pretty freely, this 2.et day of November. 1894 " datien merely, the several acts bearing upon The house adjourned at 5:66 p.m weUtera^W ^L""1 Bfbertson-Htfay

lation of such places, and undoubtedly If _ B-.Warren (foreman), Wm. Broderick, THE TCTtfPRKHS AHRTVifiS ed is something very diffroent^lngafre-1 THBBE BIG “M’S,” '■¥& Jk« lattw part of the evening,
these matters had the proper attention of J. V- Silver, W. C. Bryant, jr., J. Whit- AHKlVES viatyn which aball be the result of oarofnllv _____ ' ^5 ^*E“5*taHy *” the Chinese imitation true,
the municipal council they would not need to ;âeldk John Barnsley, Geo. Lyal, Wm. Lind- - Owparing one act with another of taking u • » delight fully tuneful, finished and generally
come before the grand jury at alt In Cook’s ley.Wm. Murray, J. H. Poet, F.G*lbraith, With Ono nf th u . v np each section separately, and’considering Muslc’ Birth and Minstrelsy Beign nwA^tî^*' n Tommy Atkins ’’ by Gun-
case, the keeping of a disorderly house1 was B.Sellg. With One Of the Most Valuable Car- it» bearings in reUUeuto the «.miw. u» Supreme at the Victoria d ”?en 1118 R- M- A ,. was.
charged, and this inolnded a gaming hones. Mr. Dying then stated the case, the gen- goes Ever Brought À6T06S end In relation to other provisions of th” Theatre. - vooifero°8ly: the _ brave
His Lordship explained thata gamlng Uonee W* outline of which has already been pub-J the Pacific. statntee. Thoee engaged ba the work will neatW. Os^X ^^8TwfewUnnw,V°“'
was one where there was an advantage given dahed.. til fact make a comprehensive anmuurv of I 1 Us borne, _ Bn tier, Davie, Bournen, J. Os*
toone or other of theplayera, for instant^ Josey Edwards, of 127 Johnson street, ------------- the law with a view 'to meeting iteentire The Amateur Minstrels Dolio-hf o Cr^d ARwh”vd,loP.* Wallii,
where there was a banker. In Codk'e saloon, was the first witness. She told of meeting Hard Bxnerienees of Three Vif*nrin «leaning and purpose. This will not be the n.™n h o ln8lre“ Delight a k ®"*, "“"wood ud Bombardier Kelly
the Beehive, it was stated that a nuniber of Hueroy and hi. friend Hounan at Joe Lev,® fSïïSSSÎJÎ w«*k of a wroklra mouSK Jrcv« a yw* • C™7ded Honse and Cover 6,80 ejr1cellent. “Wng for
people had engaged in a game called “Blaok Weteurant, and going with them to 127 Sealers-Slunil^T of Late but from its oommensemert will rsqSS Themselves With Glory. dtreotio.p- which it
Jack, m which the ohanoes e^re not equal Johnson, street about one o’olook on Tues- Oriental News. *. *metant application and thought ________ h^w«0^h v.î. t0îe ^ 880OD.d P"t wee,
Hi* Lordship alto briefly ran over the pointe day morning, October 23. Hutte,', friend ________ Ho cited sewal emSnptaTbl thT ££  ̂rotin! d°ubt the iklrt “d wr'
of the other oas^s. Flynn, who has been woo* to sleep end Hussey took charge of his ^ fhsieu which may arieu from consult- The Victoria Amateur Minstrels gave ,eve”î®™«and ohirm-
aentenoed to three months’ imprisonment for money, how much ho. did not know, bat The C.P.R. so. Empress of Chiue^-Captain ing the statutes aa at present «nn«.ndnted their first of three performances at The tvrefS.amb.~T®6**"'! , Chariojte " MoL»-
snpplying liquor to Indiana and took the. there were two«100 bille and other bills ; R. Archibald, R N R., completed a fast mentioning the eleotionerseelation aot, the Victoria theatre last evening to a “ HarHeSl" aS!?0*6..’k °ep?Kî,e PoweU»
first opportunity to escape ; David, stealing “bout 4 o’oteek she and Harney went out | trip from Yokohatoa to this pTrt vestordav 9aVna'* °»«t «et, and' otberoTbaddro the house a JSw th0 i ^ . *OW<ed .. , 2°wlra’
apple trees from Galiano island; aooossd whistled to them on the street and hrln-b™ ^ ye8tera y’ Urge number of amending acts passed since I °ne®’ and now tbe notes of interrogation -_j Henrietta Howard
George and Uoum, assaulting and «*•? went into the Trade Dollar and had ^«big one of the largest and moth vain- last revision. The cut <rf the revision it is Ithat bave been lying in the air whenOver S?» This particular
beatiBg a white man named McCabe ; »?m8 drinks, anpplied by aoonsed ; after «bl8 cargoes that has ever eroased the Paoi- provided, shaU be paid from time to time Itba minstreb have been mentioned, are re- muL to S. "*h0W U todeed “wortii going 
Buohanan, Burns, Stanton, Hunt and Hat- that witness told how phe and Husaey had' 6°. Inolnded wwe 1,015 bales of raw allk,- moneys voted tor that pùrpeüe by the placed by exclamation pointe It was Appended is th« ni.rii.u , ,sttssi is whiu the the ow“,p*in“t6 ttT’tb^^\Er&

money under false pretence, by pZZf Dollar; aid only remenlb^Grow MUler” V* Proportionately largo and valuable. ^ to thatti^^T^whioh plvmentU «pnwed ti,hafternoon and evening :
Confederate note; A her en, .^aling&O the bar tender, of thorn who were the” ’ 9* the pamenger. there «mb the first *sted. % »r which payment U | Æu ^munt. of Shedden, PUling,
t;55sw«.ao«v fâ&zsspsiris- Z TT

“SJjÆÏ’SÏÎiafhmu aem-.. ^RCSSSXui£âï(u, Si

for keeping a disorderly honse were not Bring. 135 in the steerage, a Urge number of the reported. fa^t a tuZlt of and^ L Roberto™' P?,nIea‘ McIntyre, H. ’
dealt with at tbU assizo The Crown, how- “ I don’t remember,” replied the witness. uttor bring for this olty. The fnU list ed >pv ADVBKns»» vombs? m«to 1 oake-waîk from view evervtHn^U D „

mm*. a «Asp » aiesfÆ'ïra; ■.'SMSrg^srssss bitifirSMSSS1 ?*-

to-Mw-a—. ^ss$ysn!a,Sré fs^stss’ss»& sz krar. sr^“aa‘tS?i

Fly an—jail breaking. drink. enppUed. ike dldnot know by whom; ~y> “r Noro. Mr. JulUn Ralph, Mr. O. Æ8 mU-stetements of which he was accused I funnyand rtnoir^iM Irnlan^toît to"
Hall and Smith—obtaining money under two bilb, a f 10 and a $20 were paid and W. ^eady, Mr. A P. Simpion, Mr. r^y ooourred in the public aeooonte. notes : the dimoiniL, was sarticnUrTv^îi Secretary p u

taise pretence,. 8 y no change given ; Aheren on Wednesday Jsmea Wilkinson, Mr. Yamanaka and Mr. i Hon. Mb Dsvmeaid it aeemed to him es^lIv DreSv ^ y g*fcW*ï; ™
Buchanan, Burns, Stanton, Hunt and Mternoon told her Honey had tosT his 8. Yamanaka. 4at the hon. member had only himself tolüÜTÎÜL !■?.*?„*°d ,fact “^fa‘Plreoto^<'b“ M. Finn.

Harkins—stealing and being in possession of money» ri>d »dvised her to go to Seattle till No lass interesting passengers, although dla5e*.ba,vlnB ^k™ edvantageora quibble, moved easily and smoothly thronohont”106 MaMners'oiFpro2i2rtk Hi§gin"’
stolen property. thti trouble waa over; £ promised her »*8y did not travel inthefim okbin.Were 4 Mfrioal error apparent!, in the book, AfterZhî ^hZoho~.?»gh. w Properties-Messrs. A J.

Cook—keeping a disorderly house. money to return ; Htisey gave h«^5 aï three dbtroned roamro-Jonph Morrell, to^kke an unoàUeâ for attack. Ralph HiMlns ^'the hZw ‘1J" J!’ Wloonto»
"pSïï'î.M- ew».w m,. s; feâvsiæsi tu Ex£rM,Hi5sis.î3S «—■ **»

sraswaeiftrs»* K
guilty to a common assault, and thought » Aharon for money, but he refund and sent ie.ft b5r^.1“? «prfng «“ the aealtig schooner to him to befit subÿole far snob | had heard shout th. «LiT^lî 7‘ “* _1L
•mall fine would meet the case. back word that she owed him «fifer drinks; May Belle, from which they were lost In %Wfey- The vonohers are always at htil Of course ho bad. and he was Lrro nCTTTTTT "

To this the Crown agreed. die and Husny were •* the Trade Dollar ™e of the boats early hi July. _ The log *aP08*1 hi the treasury department. | for the i~rr ^-W>* yary *orry TORONTO TOPICS-
Mr. Mills explained that MoCabe, who Iront about 9 o’olook hi the morning until 4 «ettled down like a great wet veil soon after’ » San mi viiumrm I But had he heardrivmt pn. „ VT -------_

was one of those men who went about sell- o olook in the afternoon ; she Would not they ldt the sohOoner, hiding the vessel Lf Shakespeare s«.Hing fa, ^1 tbe Victoria Tobonto, Nov. 2bi—(Sperial)—TheNewe
ing liquor to Indians, had reaUy assaulted *’fear that no change waa given to Hussey. f™m Vhem »“d them from the eyes of their i Mb- Wimjah» asked t •« What action, Cricket Club the dsv the mnn hfh wlwt t Pnbu«b*« * itatement purporting to be made
oneoi the Indians first by knocking him The rest of her story was practically the £biPma*88- All night they warn in the “ asiy^haa been taken by the government “pending for the members oft the Vioto by the officers of the Toronto Telenhon. 
down. A fight followed, in which MoCabe •»“«<« In the polioe court. boat, with nothing to eat save their noon- *P*»*ds securing the appointment of a | rla Cricket CtwlV inn aired Mr Smt Co to the effeot timt tk„ l. a b- ph° ®
got the worst of it. HU clients Were under William Hussey,the next witness,and the ^®y 1““®b- IuthOmorning they succeeded Supareme court or County oourt judge resi- surprise, "Why, wha^doyou mean?” for’fsnnn to °* b»d been asked
the inflnenoe of liquor at the time, but were “»*“ who claims he waa robbed, didn’t seem 1“ makfilg a landing on Copper island, dtmt.aa.Vaneouver.W.- “Ohyee. he did—basent for *®r «3.°°° to secure a franchise from the
as a rule good orderly mem to recollect anything very clearly of what where they were a few day. lataFpioked up BwAU-^e government Mr. Proüy and Broan l^kè T1 ‘ fa 189R T. G. HarrU, one of

HI. Lordship—“ Under the riroum.tanoe. went on that da, ; he claimed that he had ** the famou. Zihiaka-which has, how- hhvèiforwarded &e rueolotion of the house Helmcken Vnd P. DvinTa^d FonlkL tha»^®7 11«Pbon8 °om-
I will Impose a fine of «15 each.” been drinking - the night before, but ®vwi » new commander now. On board the roeeemendlrig the appointment of a County I and all of them ” ing and Foulkes pany, is given as authority for the state-

R«GHtAV.MiOHA*LFLras—jail-breaking. Jj* ■“ drinks at the Johnsdn Bnwieognnhoattlieyaharedthetndeflyean* ^“indiç to thejDesriitioe govorament, “ Why, whatever oould he want them to *°ln*
The indlotment showed that the prisoner rtreet house; when he went to the Trade miserable quarters of the crew for a month *Pd h«v. by dspartmentel eonreepouddeoe do,” amf the Interlocutor waltei “ «mireds of dollars to so-
having be«t eenteaoed last May to three Dollar in the morning he might have been a «d Avodayé, when th.y w,ro lanfiM itS offlmtirimett. Thé government .*‘Ob, he jmrtZSZd tihTm to tend
months imprisonment, for supplying liquor ““dor the iofluenoe of liquor, but he boaoh at Petropaulovsky, the warMblp pro- ™w* , not asked the appointment of a wicket !” / . , ?op abowa * dooroase
to Indiana, esoaped from the provincial jail reoeUeotod nothlug after the morning drinks eroding south. At the Siberian port they Supreme rourt jgdge *. U h not deemed Then Dave Patterson saoe hi. som? ««The Hnn hntk.u ov®.r a m,1‘
before more than afsw days of hie eentenoe *erei had a hazy idea that he went to the were given employment by Mr. Green wall thet the jndlriar requirements of thé pro- Lime KUn Club,” and sale itwell, torn 5*nnn^hïÜi.^in,*prtî8 wheat of nearly
had been served. The prisoner pl«~M drug store and the doctor’s In the after- of the Commercial Company, and fared not ▼!“<* demand the appointment of a sixth Afterwards Mr Alt Hood’s avmnaVhlfto “”’°00 ,*bel8' ®*TI®y «bows an increase of
guilty. P “ooni he had a sleep In the Trod. Dollar 'oob»dly until HM.S.V^neoriled, and 8u»#m.o<mri*rig«^D b Snor^Mh^d ln“Wh^e LittTGÎriîro tZ%n,0ate ba” «-ororeed

iamwWWBig ““~°1 ‘“’nsswrt^r&îsîsjS âfSR^yfeâT-, t, m . ît went to the druggist’s in the afternoon, as conversation yesterday, “you in Amerioa Her. Col Baksb—««Yea; tenders were holding his audlmoe rieht with Mm «*1. i r®ei8“tion* He still oontends that
«“Stf-Ty SE -»«=,■....» *■%&?$«TŒSH

^iV^£wVrC^: atSS&s.*.Js„.
3^^;^JE? gaar^gTA^g^irs \ ^«i^rrrr.-^ ja5a»gjae.'ae i
?"imitS ^25?*îSi!’mw£iïS’bi,1" îid"ïïLî!tt.Gtb7îlÙisîs£«I£i2B Kfe ™'!i!i‘,fSdt 3‘yjs«S

SSsagani saasasr.-îasas —*—ceiving «9 6Qln, . . . - . “•«, Aheren and a friend of the laat named 18 nothing at all to lead to the oonoluslon eettlemente between wni-bt^f^Vk!?? *** “De people done jere fall cher demeelves
Jacob feeler, proprietor of the Empire res- were at ber houle early on the morning in that he haa entered the Japanese service, «lovers a*a th.Z-l,e0r«mel1 *#d 8m" oomin’ to dti ohile ” he said Not onle did

teuraut, gave evidence a. to Hallgetting question. She repeated her story tola in He would, It is said, be vafaablTto Japan fhroîd1 hTroflJ«btlementL,,” “ “‘“®, h®“^-Not o^y did
breakfaet with romeonerite and paying with the polioe court, saying that Aheren had re- only if he would plaoe at the dbpoaal qf Ms ! bim to write thrir poUoiro bui 3 th!

ïiEStHEnS --.fessa»TJzsn «gsssv. -—SS^SSSaS"a*aStet«SR
SÊSSE «Lêroi P»? $5 tor. sastsarHSsttSss^ ssssss*"1®u ,ïeYl-^SStssssiMsis ;zt sssssxstfitB^sst JSL’ssà&sèsîn!* Uwfir-ttsr

° u ^ bill was of drinks for the room and got only «1 denoe at Seoul. Two guests who happened «sled In this bill In I «’And what was that ? ”

S3";idï."k\ÏÏ,d f.ÏÏ £ j„".‘,To5; Sii!i^.Vï.rf’.".""«u,'d.; î£: i‘“
tV.“ u 2Î5?1»: ■WW.MMdidgMK Ci. W*Ue b. M.M*,.»™ b b.ll.™d K, b... M.U M ,h. S uT _______ ____  ,. I K, ™.„"7 M.

**%&&£--**. gs:œa!ai»«T°* dffreoe brought np two or throe wB- the prosecution, including Sergt. Walker lost, are now in Tokyo for the purpose of 8 noway.” U°*
t! -Üj 8mlth *l0rmer <*mdoot bW and Constable Cameron, who were engaged l*ring before the government a report of tbe snrMsmra^woK or east ullooxt. Mr. Frank Sehl’s powerful baas was heard

nu-*— »- te ». ES; 5K!Jtg*t««wyro*» o.^ .< hm. m,. d.a. .. hJjfagÆflrw»-’. jfctfresiw.

that H»ll had not made any remark wlyri jTl|o fitjit witness for the dafenoe was Wm. onoofor the repair of the pnhlin works do- rieotion bill Mr lrjnL'to fh? Mn°°*t deed a gomes he presented It,B-s&mssm ■ésfMm&s ss£shy=^=$E^SdpsS»i s
rrf: ^pfefz.r.r shSpi A

The jury after an hour a abroooe bronght drrnke with Hu«sey, who paid for them ; Damage to various ruines^..................... 800 000 »eqoenoe of two members having Introduced this rower buetnees,’’ remarked the wIm
in a yerdiot of guilty, with a strong recom- saw Aheren change a «100 for Husaey and S^gfg^gbg8-....... ;---------------------     Mjlsyelating to the same subject, two acts man from, the middle of thestaoa. “I’d
wioudatfan to n>srey.v j . -J the barkeeper hroded back, he thiraght. "™e®10 brld«®8and «ads.......... l^OM with the same object and in almost identical like to know where all this mon^goneto

**2« l*8 o‘uw «8 WP»y for drinks ; about Other matter, of intmst tenohed- sg^ 5î7îtPP**r T th® ' ,tat“tl® b°°k- This that we voted to build tile sewer «5?Fort 
M., v. Habkins—stealing meat from three o’olook saw Joeey outride the wine in the Japanese news bndret are in «mart*. ^*° r*P«ol one of them. street.” 1
Monk e butcher shop. When arraigned the room putting a roll of bills in her stroking; tied with the visit of Prince QIwo, the Bui read a eeoond time. “ I know, boas !"—this from Dave Patter '
prisoners pleaded In chorus not guilty, it was af tertbat Josey “blew herself "In Korean heir apparent, to Jinfin-^Vw 1 - av® ratter
^ *7 ^ *® *nBI‘d *® 3dwi ibeni the bar ; change waa,glven hack to her ever, newal of their pirotioal operations by the « 4*ksoivi«io day. i “Well, where has it none is» PastTb® kUpwtog jury wre emjkueMri: timejihoronwro tiding bZ ” ”7 Mala,, of T.ojo^KZmTZd^ tSrihte ®AT“ the honro at ro.r * K 8°Be> ^ Petter'
JanaM^r^. R°^l;, SS until 2 P-m. ”1^.1» th. pookote of th. rote

wàtffi-J^LPtSjJtoCmn^^È f-rihm ^iono'. Uit ^h' Pâture. Anjnk ^Mmt «t. Mr.

A. Idee. ffe case vu adjourned till to-morrow 8arsaparllU.aoting through the blood < «^î?* Bbse^^t tkêliaïàrl 84 Well, It’s In the hand» of fch*<wti n

»»a tm w^Aas^BgSSSS-r^*‘ a,1w

s

the David Case.
J*: andwas

Hon. Mr. Justice Drake Considéra That 
the City Does Not Properly Regu

late the. Saloons./
—------ J*t00' for own years, so teat ne

replied thatHo^toriffit^fin rom^°honrot 

«ailing without going th the penitentiary

w1B.t 8» seallog for two years anyway.; 

a gaming home. Th% okses wifi go over un-
at tied. jv»,. -

The presentment of the grand jury was 
handed to His Lordebip, who thanked them 
and dimnisaed them from further attend
ance * . . ,.> - .

The presentment reads aslollows :
Afoy it pleote Tentr LordMp i v

Ws, the, foreman and members of the 
gra°d jovy. .having regard to the grave 
matters brought before US at this assise oop- 
sldor it ourluty on behalf of the public 
8°?d and in the furtherance bf the interèeta 
°If“?£«,ity in thin community to recommend r 

That the suppression of gaming honsea 
be gesdral and that the existing laws regu- 
lating disorderly bouaes and saloons be
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i.Eseljay’a Liver Lozenges are pleasant 
to - ko. They are laxative bat etrength-
eniu.. *

GFUHANS IN EAST AFRICA-
Bam-usNov. 20—The government lain 

receipt of Information that the Germane in 
Bast Africa on October 30 stormed and 
took possession of the town of Kuirenga. 
tiie capital of Wahehe territory. In the 
fight hundreds of natives were killed. The 
Germans lost one officer and eight soldiers. 
The victors found In the town t large qunn- 
tity of ivory, many rifles, large herds of oat- 
tie and a groat quantity of ammunition, eto. 
They alee liberated fifteen hundred male 
and female slaves.

la your tongue cotied ? Take Eeeljay’a 
Liver Lozenges. They will work off thti 
bilious condition.

Port Horn, Nov. 20.-John Smith’s 
Bverystable was prtitioaily destroyed by 
fire last right. Five horses were burned to 
death and several sleighs and ratters maria 
damaged.
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first witness for the defence was Wm. 
Re was in the Trade Dollar in 

oh rf the Tuesday 4nd Hussey 
o orowd continually. Between two 
o’olook ip the afternoon Josey 

first put up a «10 bill ; Aheren 
already owe! «4 and .she told 

back

Mr.
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ONIiiOrganised Advance of the First and 
Zf ^Second Anny Owps of Wm 

Japan.
-.my'â — *>-Vv> J
Capture of Klnren OaeUe-KvldcMes I 

of Japaneee Advanced Ulvtiiiation 
F • - s-fhOïlPPindgn Powers.

I
rtiBUSHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING

b* ,. :/.;
Printing & Publishing Co'y, 
tatitedLiability.

A. Q. 8iMBM, , 
Ueoretary ]

M
:'LmwThe Colonist m

/W.H.

THIRTYS
\ filg

'1 ->'4 'yjtmfoi
Ml BUSHED EVERY DtMXal^lOkDlY. I “ The newspaper oorreepeodente who ere 

- EVERY BAT EXCEPT noaPAY. {âbMag t&, w 6 M Meignment
<P—«.f*ret..nrD«*.l h(kndlej- wid jbUm lUlpvXwIll 37 Government Street, Corner of Broughton. IX1p.j

WÊ
I

POET ARTHUR TA1 .line «•* a* «wee < e «• WAn •aSSfe.____
EDI WISELY

MI known meeker of Serpent «tiff, who re
turned tree the Orient by the Bmpree of 
Chin» yeiterdiy. •« For weeks they hong 

ye> me e.,, j |^| ^osti lokyo, exerting all their energies •H

thoritiw were, however, herd of heart rad 
eneULAB OOMMXBCIAL ADVEBUB I ionnudiam<H^,t^jleoTe^ee °i

sffitourdl^e^rZtira ”^WlSuo% wka‘ **» find * When after all their 
ta specified atuia time of ordering advertise-1 weeks of waiting they reached the seat of
l?^3fpniyn‘8htl end not more than ZüTd^t^i^d tta ^Sn^f'tatio^hüd 

Meta than one week and not more than one 1 *hWt»d to Man oh aria, jnat far away and 
fortnight—40 oents. at difficult of aooem to them ae ever. When

raS^r&etCoaqon P"*» «>.m to.
“d *Tptod oolr the action hover, andtiî that ii written 

Theatrical advertisement», 10 cents per Une I muet be told in the past terne.” | *
AdvS^Snte Tmaeomopanleo by specific I Thus summarizad was the situation when 

Detractions inserted till ordered out. die Empress left the “ other side ” ten days
Advertisements discontinued before expira- rgi. Rumor» of sea fights and land eneace-

Smttoîedîtoftülte1^. WÜ1 *“ °harBed “ U “*«nt* were « plentiful as ever, but each 
Liberal allowance on yearly and half yearly «“«»nnoement 0f battle has its sequel eon-

on tracts. ____ tradiotion. At last advices both the first
X *nd teoond>rn»y °°n>« of Japan were mov-

subsequent consecutive insertion, 6 cents! Ad- jf* ,*£?*v*^ former under Field Mar-
▼ertteeraente not inserted every day, 10 cents 1ehal Count lamagata ; the latter in 
perUne each Insertion. No advertisements in-1 mand of Count Oyama, to whom the
“wE^YADVKR-n'SRMENTa-Ten «mb. I ^ J‘P*“ look for thefr next great ____

Communication has ~been established be- 
vertisementi inserted for less than It tween the two divisions, rad each is work-eaLmaet bel%ltffiti,Trd“,d hmnonywiththe

Very different to the position of the Chi
nese- After their forces at Fnng-whaag had 
been routed one body fled northward to 
Modkden, another hurried towards New-

Mes. Francis Bourehier Secures »jôf fa^tiv“ to^to^taïtr^g^

Decree Nisi Separating Her road which later skirts the southeastern 
From Her Husband, | ®2S*Î °* th® Regents’ Sword peninsula.

With the exception, therefore, of the last 
mentioned body, which is insignificant, the

Grounds Upon Which the Petition Was | ,wh°le °°“ntry k?*w*®n •**two «my corps— i, free from Chinese soldier*. Telegrams 
from Shanghai report that Kin chow has 
been taken ; that Talienwan he» been 
shelled by the Japanese ; that many torpedo 

^M*W^**WW*. -JPB ■.boats have been captured : rad , that Port
Through her oouneel, Mr. R. F. EiUott, I Arthur wUl be eemtied by the Second army 

Mrs. Clara Ann Bourehier Chiloott Bees pre-1 carps in the very near future.
seated a petition before Mr. Justice Drake fore,^«r8 the «tent toB _____

iriS. lOOO Aeree ot which Is Ploughable Prairie of BlrsUflaee QuaUty.
Bees, better known in Victoria at Francis I the belief that navel and military plant y „
Bourehier. The petitioner in her evidence I {‘•d been so formed that the-Emperor’* , U J Z™*. 1.4.I _ 1 pedigree Hereford Bull j —-, .
stated that she had been married to respond- birthday should hf the signal for important I 20 ft630 \_3.ttiC T^Vilo Pmnprhr *■ wt*hln eyy AjshMMm of «"«-r of the moat
ent in England near Bristol, he then going ?^ts. The forward movement which was I _T * *_Uf f AOpcriy Gold, SUver and Coal MJmI £
by the name of Sydney Francis Bees, and mltiated on that ansploions day—the 3rd T o H OFSeS eÿ ta the best bottom land, and the locality la one of the few -»____
doing business as a winemerohant. In 1886 Instant- may at any tinteresult in a mo- 1 ^ A lUlbCb. where so Urge a piece of good farm land am be foimd In the Province
they removed to Viotoria, where her hue-1 mentons conflict, for tike Chinese ships are 01 1 ww » w . , ____ through the property, and rainbow tront are rilenMfni .n^ ron*
o^r» ï-ïïïï-i; {Ploughs, Harrows, w*gon, Sleds and mmaL Farm Impie- ^b-nd £^«0

herRhu.k^^ Double Harness, ^ ^
advisedher to go to Banff, saÿfisg it would the advice tendered him hy the Japanese^ „ K h <ro0- ZT . , 'X , ,

iMPlher health. She went there, and re- 00®l° «tiats and drag his «hips Into there- R|ar BeUows, AnvB and Tools and Oarpenteeu’ Tools. The (rattlF are weU bred •* 6 maeh target herd could be famkd with ri»turning» couple of week. Uter, found her motest valtaysforsafety. DiaCKSmiUlS ^ gnwln
husband had gone camptng to Cadboro Bay, Meanwhile hi the north Count Yam agate „ n % T T _. .. .... many thousands of acres, and is available t» the few land owrZLand was living with Mist Bertha Qenh. b« taken formal steps for the aoministra-1 Q-ROOITI HoUSC (^bkgta^roofediBtaMe for 10 hones, wtth hay loft vpi /n... . “®d “* thu vultayt.
SSMrLS"0™ a»*. *.,« ‘ Ro°^~1 *" "** ^ The Climate j—-.-»».

7 The Title k<w"0""t 1—
A former resident of Bristol, Mr. E. Wei-1 anting head, and the people have been re-|liÉ*tallsBlÜÉjltata——WU——StaPtamthmtuÉntanimfm—tarai—

Small Lot Household Furniture, "J-,p,y
Bristol. I towards non-oombatrats. No word ti heard Crockery, eta, etc. * ^ Utomdta,

Captain MoCaUum had reoeiveda letter I0* “F, further advance towards Moukden, 
from respondent dated from Poughkeepsie, I •« ®y«8 «« for the present directed to 
New York, 1894, In which Bourehier had M*® peninsula.

COLONIST.
of the Japanese-Few! 

Fighting.

On to Pektaff ! -The Japai 
' Disposed to Spare tl 

Capital. ”1

53 /

Estate Agent, Conveyaneer and Notary PallieI ADVERTISING RATES:

Loudon, Nov. 23.—A diapa 
Cheefoe says : The backbone e| 
resistanoe has given way and the 
passes that lie between the gt 
station rad Pekin new «belter the 
remnant* of the emperor’* foreei 
haa joes reached here that Port A 
after a battle that lasted 17 hour* 

The reports of the fighting
_______ jlbUfrM» » - belie*

both tides «offered heavily. Chin 
b said, exceed* that of Japan, ^ 

. elplined ae the Emperor’* soldiers \ 
fought with the desperation of tig 

• attack on Port Arthur by Japai 
army under General Oya was acj 
planned that when the fire was d 
Japanese troops assailed the city 
point. The fighting was terri 
was only ended when the Chinese, 
stand the struggle any longer, wil 
retreat to ■ the mountain passes 
leaving the city at the mercy ofi 
The fall of Port Arthur clears th< 
Peking for Japan. Whether or 
city will suffer a like fate musi 
upon what action China will take j 
few days. Already China haa J 
peace on the term* of paying 25 
tael*, or $175.000.000, for it. Witt 
peril no one can estimate what figs 

. will plseenpon peace. The plansof the 
for an advance upon Peking have a 
completely. At Moukden the] 
through the Interior was so hazsrdi 
be almost impossible. The second] 
sent to silence Port Arthur, I 
has done so. With the great nava 
in Japan’s hands, rad with Japan’s t 
fleet guarding that place on the wi 
Chhia’e fleet is powerless. Jspai 

• other hand has a clear road by Ira
the Leaoton gulf, tbenoe along the 
shores of the Gulf Peohili to 1 
With the Japanese army in 
the Chinese mast make tit 
stand in the mountain* that are In

E Loans Effected, Rents and Income Collected, Deeds
Prepared, Etc., Etc.

t

FOR SALE-20,000 ACRES FARMING LAND1
com-

prôperty and the ertate is in closepmxi^^rof ‘°

ismg gold mines in the District. The price of the whole is 
extremely moderate. Principals only treated with.

8 P*9P 
victory.

-

DIVORCE GRANTED.

'■''■'VWVVVVVX'VVVVVV-VVVWVWWWV'

FOR A 1388- ACRE FARMBased-No Defence Made 
. by Respondent

*
to TienUin.^ These passes may be 
.longtime if thé Chinese army ea 
Had sufficiently to make a stand.

D i. net bsleved, howe l 
will contiaue the war »» j

and naval critic* a* the key to one o 
great defence*, and without wh|el

On 1 *“*
tooted and

SiiàBSfo' >hy repm t«e ten
«on wee that 20,800 Chinese tro< 
armed, well drilled add fully pee 
occupied the defenses. The mejori 
6,000 persona who live in the town 
of peace have moved. Three Eng 
oer* have said within the last moi 
the fall of Port Arthur would profa 
the war.

The advauee movement has bi 
can bleu*, ae the ground for for 
around Port Arthur has been fou 
alive with powder mines oonnee 
eke trio wires to Port Arthur. Th 
ago the Japanese were within-a day 
of the fortress, but it was neoeusn 
ahead a smell scouting party to plcl 
away from the mines and eleotr 
The regular reads oranot be use 
artillery, as it would have been bl 
and accordingly the big guns he 
moved in sironitous rentes throng 
and morasses. The fortress was on 
strongest defenses of modern times.

Washington, Nov. 23. —A Jips 
patch states that China has ii 
through U. S. Minister Djnby its 
ness to pay an indemnity of 10C 
taels, and, In addition, all the war < 
incurred by Japan. As the wpr i 
reach 150,000,000 tsela, the total 
China would be 250.000,000 taels 
is a Chinese silver coin worth about 
at the present exchange. . It is 
here that arrangements between 
nations could be effected on terme 

■ ing for e smaller indemnity. It is < 
that Minister D.nby will transmit 
by telegraph to Tientsin and Shang 
thence by cable to Yokohama.

The Chinese have lost the most j 
.vessel of their navy, the great bi 
Coen Yuen, which stood the brUnt 
fighting at Yalu. A cable dispatch : 
at the navy department to-day stal 
the Chen Yuen in leaving Weihaiwe 
on the 15th in*tant aboidentally etru 
pedo. She was beached, but was I 

• ueeleee for leek of docking faoilii 
despair at the catastrophe the com 
Commodore Lin committed am old 
Chen Yuan wee a magnificent fight 
chine. She wi* built In Europe 
and was 7,462 ton* dhpUoement. : 

that the
torpedo.* planted by the Chinese tin 
to guard the entrance of Weihaiwe 
was the last of the great naval *tr< 
of the empire «ave Port Arthur.

London, Nov. 23 —A dispatch ft 
Central New* correspondent in £ 

' «ay* that the .Japanese captured : 
thur on Wednesday evening. The 
began on Tuesday. The Chinese i 
nnusually strong dsfsnoe, and the 
was severe rad incessant for fully 
hours. Both rides are reported to 1 
heavily. The first attack of the J 
drove in the Chine** oatpoet*. He* 
inoeuant firing has been going o 
Tuesday.

Tientsin, Nov. 23.—Chief of tin 
rial Customs Dietring, who was 
summoned to Peking to confer w 
government as to ways end means 
ing money for the war, has left for i 
arrange terme of peace.

Hisoshina, Nov. 23.—It it re par 
Chine ha* intimated that she will 
pay a war indemnity of 100,000,01 
and ell the war expenses incurred b 
In addition.

SI-aS rt-S HHrB;t o to 1)6 ^ neheet and most important mineral centres in the worid.

HHiMHBi — - — -u.,Iporadon Wi“jrL7teLwtgnU™S^TeveTop ^"1* JT* == *° “T P-o«
Wto d,= ^ and work these estates. A store, hotel and blacksmith shop

he wrote, by the judge it the writer uonid at Kturen Castle. From there at 2:20 p.m. I :-V- ■ ..*■ ■ - |
show that at any time he was a useful mem- on November 3 he addressed the following 
ber of eoolety, and for that reaeon Captain I communication to Count I to, the minister- 
McCailum was asked to show that Bourehier I president of Japan :
occupied a good bnsine** position in Vie- " The brigade under General Tachlmi 
toria. Bourehier wrote that he had a I entered Fong-Whang Castle on October 31 
^tighter now, and the only bright spot was I One portion of the enemy fled thence,
.^r6IîhS and ^ ^by a,llo”ed t0 *“ the direction of Moukden, the- other pletod on Ootober29 at Kwa-yen ko, where

stay In the jail with him. Captain MeCal- in the direotion of Hai Ching and Tatko San. the poor and squalid dwelling* of the netivee 
Irarhed met Bourehier in Vancouver in The prinoipàl officers were among those I were found to be entirely deserted, the popn- 
1M2, and Bourehier had «aid he would who fled toward* Moukden. The people of laoe having fled in terror to the hills at sight 
•took to the little girl (meaning Bertha the place are wearied of the violence and of the banner* of Japan. Their deserted 
Genn), who was in Vancouver with him. I plunder of the Chinese army, and show re- dwellings gave ample accommodation to the 
The couple oame over to Viotoria on the epeot and love toward our army. The nom- invading army, while the supply of oow*
b mh, and occupied the same stateroom. ber of killed end wounded of the enemy in end oxen, fowl*, pig*, large yellow __

Utoerevidenoswas pntin to show that the battle in the vicinity of Klnren Castle, firewood and oharooal ' waa found to be *ur!
Bjurobier had lived in Portland with Misa who have been picked up by the Japanese pritingly abundant in the neighborhood. On 

“d “i<Lh172£,mar5'e<? t0,her- That army, waa over 300. The arms and am- landing at this point Count Oyama issued 
wa* at the end of 1892 or beginning of 1893, munition captured by the portion of the instrnotione to the troops of his command to 
it was also shown that Bourehier had Japanese army under my command up to the effect that

ttaRoeklrad av^ns th\ P^P1"’ “d tor this- purpose have should not be exercUed by private tadivi
B^urTurwa. a^yat B^ff wE“e ^ g?** .V T** pUoM to «“ » »«$*, »«<»« or \£ The “to.

Hi* T.nnlshSn -IVîh—— a I effect that, ae the Japanese army never | rule for levying artieles for the nee of thenJFrai lwePw«r^£lvid 1n°^T 1^"belligerent., all people are ad- army. Nothing era be more injurions to
SMebtf eettkm^t ^ vieed to *** ‘î «Î? and °“ry on their bud- the prestige of a belligerent in the1 enemy's

yf-^Z-spc -is.
** Zt-Z F V» :i«ri.^3bsess^as&.sS£A Brutal Bnruier | hsve °®f“d work for the Japaneee tadd, except in aocordraoe with the rule for

— p.-I s::

her money, some $15 he firedratiî^rilüü et> Aj^on^i end appointed Mr. Komnra, I and infringement of this rule will be follow- 
a ballet through her left ear ée thro left ü#0?^7 “I1»1!?0»' (,ormer oh«8e d’effairs «d by prompt punishment. There ins true- 
the house and thefrightre^d mlulw ”1 f‘ Pekî?>i *° attend to native tions should be strictly observed by aU offi- 
into a neighta^s^oure where hm^wonnAs Î?*î”k“ld 1 n”^?ttlon beea ina°d to oora, men and followers of the army.” - 
were attended to. There is no due to the I tk-t effeot. (Sgd.) Yamaoata," Supplementing this noteworthy head
man’s Identity. no due to the Commander of tb* First Army Corp*.” | quarters order, was a reoond, «till more

, v vj- ■ - . The total number of Japanese killed and plainly illustrating the development of
All on Aeeennt ef a aeidi-» I wounded In t'ha taking of Klnren wae, ae- Japan along the llnee of dvilitotion. It

ïstSHi^FfÉ^as ™
told her be wae going awe,. ;i- I non-ocmmlreioned officer* end men were

Mercier’* mi ! " ’ | killed. Three offieer* and wventy-tix non-F&p. «.*» *» ssass

iSsS==SSBfep5S=3S
SyWHIra. ,■ ^ . _ , | thur. Their advene* to there important

«hnroh on Sunday evening.J Xhe'dobarkSteTof the army wa. eota-ji

or cor-
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mu*t be treated with dvility. I, am weU 
aware that all soldier* under my command 
are well disciplined rad fully understand 
tbt* principle, but as most of the coolie* are 
uneducated it i* necessary to teach them to 
•triotly observe military^diseipline. Anyone 
violating this prinolple will be punished" 
without leniency. Now that our army is 
about to enter upon the land of the enemy, 
L have specially given there instructions. 
The officers commanding the various arms of 
the service are requested to inooleate this 
prindple upon the men in their respective 
commands and so display the humanity 
H.M. the Emperor (abroad more than eve...

From China it is learned that Prince 
Rung, since his return to power, Is «allleg 
around him his old colleagues who still sur- 
live, as witness the summoning of 
Wang-Wen-shao, the governor general 
of Yunan and Wdohou, who takes 
a statesmanlike view of all subjects. 
The present foreign office has smashed the 
eup on the floor, and the sixth Prince is 
oafled to piece It together. ThUb the 
Prince’s own illustration of the state of the 
”” “ he «romes oontrol. He has, how- 
ovre, hod experience In war, and It is thought 
he is the one men of the Yemen who under- 
stand» matters. Since ho assumed the reine 
of power his first efforts seem to have been 
directed toward the attainment of peace, 
but it weS a foregone conclusion that Japan 
would not sheathe the sword until she had 
substantial guarantees that China 
longer meddle in Korea and for the payment 
of a war indemnity. Matters have not yet 
gone far enough, he thinks, to make peace 
poedble, and no bettle, either by land or 
sea, haa been so decisive as to discourage 
China from prosecuting the war and tiring 
out the enemy.

As to Li Hung-ohrag rad the part he la 
next to play ip the war drama, reports 
differ. Some are to the effect that he is 
hurrying to the front with 14,000 
of the Jun army; others a»y 
that with Major von Hanneken—who 
is to reorganize the army on the German 
system—he has been summoned to Pekin 
for a personal ooninltation with the Em
peror. By desire of the Emperor, Princes 
Kei-Gun (vice-president), Ll Hung-Tsao, Ta rek, end So-lei heve been appointed 
strategetloal counsellors to Prince K.., jn 
his capacity as president of war affairs.

The following official Chinese statement

ss
5£‘p*.°?te *T^kw k*d^ ebont 140 U 
distant from Tollenwan, at a place ~iud 
Fitrewo, where they have ereotedan en- 
trenched oarnp. The utmost vigilance and

' rwatchfulness are exerdred by the Chinese 
troop* at Port Arthur and Talienwan bay, 
re that the enemy have reaped no ad van-a
the men in excellent spirits,”

With reference to the taking of Chiulien- 
ig (Kinren) the Pel-yang nigh authori- 

.u . “me date ret in circulation
the foUowing teiegram : •« Chiulien eheng, 
on the Yalu, has been recaptured from the 
enemy, the Japanese losing between two 
rad three thousand men. Details art want-

or in ray force, -But after the war is 
there may still be difficulty 
peace of the East. China may gather 
strength and seek for revenge, or, on the 
other hand, foreign powers may take ad- 
J*“**ge “I the war to make aggressions on 
China. To avert either of these unpleasant 
contingencies the Hoohi proposes alterna
tive courses for Japan. The first is to put 
tone whole Chinese empire under the rule of 
Japan—In other words to annex it The 
second scheme is to form a union of Japan, 
China rad Korea, the Japanese government 
retaining control of the army and navy of 
the three states on a similar basis to that 
adopted by the Austro- Hungarian and Ger
man governments.

over 
to ensure the

ohen
ties

of ing.” -■
The China Gazette learns that the Ger

man mail steamer Bayern has been searched 
at Singapore, rad a large number of rifles, 
etc., for China taken ont of her. She was 
ÿeeeedefcer two days’ delay, bnt on ar
rival at Hongkong, the Japanese ooneni in
stated upon her being searched again, when 
a much larger quantity of arms
consigned to China in the n 
a leading firm of German arm
dealers wa* discovered rad «tired. The

given away by hta business rivals in Tlentdn, 
who thought to spoil hta deal, little suspect- 
Ing that their own arms, which were stored 
i0.T?rdown,in.th6 TWe1» would ever come 
to light until they were landed safely at the 

£ ®h“8ha*< where no questions 
wouJd be asfcsü. The whole story is typical 
°l Tientrin intrigue end It is expected that 
more will be heard about it very soon. The 
second and more importent seizure waa 
made by special order of the Governor of 
Hongkong. China ray way lores the rifles 
through the petty jealousy of the people 
mo had expressed a keen desire to serve 
k« ta her time of trouble.”

“ There seems to be an immodest desire 
to take * hand in the game,” says the 
Singapore Free Press, “ on the part of some 
of the other powers. Only the United 
State* of America hat made a declaration of 
Independence and of Its Intention not to in
terfere. On the other hand, Russia is 
crowding north all her unpronounoable war- 
ehipa and bn possibly- named torpedo boat*, 
radar some • Toff ’ of an admlraf. and Eng. 
land is forwarding shins that pass in the 
night and secret-destination men of-war. 
■■he Spartan rad Edgar are in the mean
time mysteries—their real destination oer- 
tafaly cannot be Singapore. They are pro- 
bably to await the balance of events in 
K01!8» rad Slam respectively, and ‘ act so- 
cordin’. ’ ”

Under, toe headline -After the *Wat ” 
the Hoohi Simbun entertains no doubt what- 
ever as to the final success of Japan in the 
present war, considering It an easy task for 
her to crash the Chinese army at any place

f
CHINA AND JAPAN.

London, Nov. 19.—The Morning Post 
wUl publish the following advices from 
Tientsin : “ The viceroy has ordered that 
troops be posted north and south of the 
foreign quarters of the oity to protect 
them against the inroad* of disorderly 
soldiers. The Chinese fleet, which re
mains at Wel Hst-Wei, bee been greatly 
strengthened with additional guns and

A Tientsin dispatch says that part of the 
Japanese fleet is cruising between Talien 
Wan.and Port Arthur and the remainder 
of the squadron ta cruising In the gulf of 
PeohUi watching WeM^aTWeL

'

fell a victim to oi

would no

BLAHS CRITICIZED
London, Nov. 19.-(Speolal cable)-In a 

leader this morning the Morning Poet deals 
somewhat severely with the member for 
South Longford rad hta connection with the 
Home Rule party. Mr. Blake, nys the 
Poet s informer, for years did not shine as a 
brilliant success among the Canadians, rad 
nowes a collector of subscriptions from 
Irish-American* he he* again distinguished 
himself as a complete failure.

Army Corps :
“ Our army to to act under the guidance 

of humanity and justice and to fight in 
strict accordance with the principles of 
tiviUntion. Our enemies, therefore, are 
the armies of the hostile country, but not 
the private subjects of China. In view of 
this.principle, it to understood that we 
mnst be gallant rad steadfast in the face of 
the troop* of the hostile country, but we 
must be kind to prisoners and the wounded, 
as previously instructed by the minister of
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A CLEVER BLACKSMITH.

Qdebio. Nov. 17—(Speoial)—Allard, a 
blacksmith of Louis, who lately discovered 
th* secret of hardening copper, has invented 
an ainminom cannon and fa now making one 
three feet long to weigh six and a half 
parade, to be tested lqr the Royal Canadian

"t —
Montbsal, Nov. 19.—A mandement waa 

rtad in aU the Roman Catkolfo ohurohee 
yesterday Warning the faithfal against table 
^rningi plaaohette and other so-called spirit
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